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By MICHELE McELMURRY

.A Citizens' Advisory Committee
recalled In August to study the school

•
~trict's demographies and facUlUes
recommended to the Northville Board
of Education Monday night that It con-
sider closing one or more schools by the
beginning of the next school year.

Gene Smith, spokesperson for the
committee, told the board that after
five weeks of studying enrollment
~,schOol capacity, community Im-
P!lct and the educational program,
committee members reaffirmed their

•
more than two-year-old recommenda-
tion to close one or more schools.

The committee, an offshoot of two
COmmittees brought together In 1981 to
study the district's demographies and
facUitles, used the findings of the
earlier study as the basls for Its review.

Smith told the board that the commit-
~ based Its recommendation on three

Public bearings for community Input
on the recommendaUon to close one or
more schools In the district are schedul·
ed as follows: .

• Monday, OCtober 15, 7:30 p.m. -
Cooke Junior High SChool, 2lMO Taft
~d;

• Wednesday, OCtober 17, 7:30 p.m.-
Silver Springs Elementary SChool,
19801Silver Spring Drive;

• Thursday, OCtober 28, 7:30 p.m. -
Meads Mille Junior High SChool, 16100
Franklin Road.

key Issues: better educaUonal op-
portunities for students, better uWlza-
tlon of facUities and staff, and control of
expenses In the school district.

Committee members emphasized to
the board that the key Issues behind

consolidation of schools were improve-
ment of the program and uWlzation of
facillties.

The committee pointed out that since
the district's peak enrollment period In
1976-77, the student population has
decreased steadily.

It was noted for Instance that In 1976-
77, the district had 2,124 K.Qb graders
in Its four elementary schools.

Unaudited Fourth, FrIday figures
released by the adminlstraUon Monday
night showed thIs year'S K-6 enrollment
in all four elementary schools to be
1,365.

With enrollment dropping by more
than 20 percent In less than a decade,
the district's school buildings are sit-
ting partially empty with many
classrooms WlOCCUpled.

The committee pointed out that colt
trol of the district's finances also was a
consideration.

The committee suggested' that the

'. State requests amendment
of MacDonald's finances

By KEVIN WILSON

John MacDonald, candidate for 35th
DIstrict Court" judge and Northville

• Township supervisor, is amending his
campalgn finance statements to reflect
nearly $3,200 "loaned" to the commit-
tee by the candidate. His action is in
response to a request from the state of·
fice for campaign finance statement
compliance.

The amended report will also show
the value of three advertisements in a
weekly newspaper charged against the
paper's debt to the candidate's law
practice, and clear up an error regar-
ding who paid for signs erected
throughout the district during the
primary election' campaign, Mac-
Donald said Monday.

The request from the state - which is
the 1lmIt of its authority to enforce the

Another'jewelry h,eist·...~·
• third in last four weeks

For the third time In a month, a Nor-
thville jewelry store was broken into
and robbed of thousands In merchan-
dise.

Shortly after 4 a.m. Sunday, a thief or
thieves broke Into Orin Jewlers at Main
and Center streets downtown and made
off with jewelry valued at $7,700.

• The modus operandl was almost iden-
tical to a September 9 robbery at the
same store In which items valued at
nearly $35,000 were stolen, and to a
September 29 heist at Michel's Jewelry
on West Seven Mile Road In Northville
Township. In that break-ln, jewels also
valued at approximately $35,000 were
taken.

According to a city police report, the
department received a call from the

• Guardian Alarm Company at 4:06 a.m.
Sunday. One minute later, police arrIv·
ed at the scene. As In the previous two
thefts, the culprlt{s~ was gone, thIs
time with 15 rings varying In price from
$829 to $225.

The rings had been kept In the first
display case Inside the door. As in the
previous theft at the store, the display
case was shattered. The display case
covers and a mirror kept atop the case
were found lying on the Door aong with
the broken glass and several rings left
behind.

ThIs time, a claw hammer was left at
the scene. Police confiscated the tool,
believed to have been used to break out
the front door of the store and the
display case.

The "smash and grab" thefts last
month had many slml1aritles to last
Sunday's: all took place In early-
momlng hours, all involved breaking
the tops of display cases to get to the
stolen goods, and the cloth display case
covers were left on the Door.

In each of the September heists, a ce-
ment block was apparently used to
smash the glass door to gain entry to
the building.

City, township and state police are
continuing to investigate the thefts.

law regarding campaign finance repor-
ting - was received by MacDonald 0c-
tober 4 and resulted from a complaint
filed September 15 by Canton Township
resident Dale Smith. .

MacDonald claims, Smith is an In-
tegral part of his opponent's campaign
effort and that the filing of the com·
plaint is an effort to discredit him.

MacDonald's opponent In the judicial
race - Robert Greenstein of Canton
Township - denied any Involvement
either In the disclosure of irregularities
in MacDonald's statements or in the m·
Ing of the compl~t. ." .

"I've never -made' any allegations
about John:s flnances:and I had nothing
to do with the comp1illnt," Greenstein
said.

For his part, MacDonald said the
issue arose at the instigation of Smith, a
UAW Local 900 official. The union local
has endorsed Greenstein and con-
tributed money to his campaign.
Greenstein said he beard from a UAW
member who was upset about Mac-
Donald's finance statements, but that
he advIsed the man to contact Mac-
Donald himself because "I don't want
to be Involved In thIs kind of thing. I
barely know Dale Smith - he's not part
of my campaign staff."

Smith's complaint details three sup-
posed violations in MacDonald's cam-
paign statement filed September 6 and
is based in part on a report pub1lsbed In
the Community CrIer, a Plymouth-
based tabloid newspaper circulated In
both Plymouth and Canton. -

First is a fallure to report $3,197 of his
own money that MacDonald used to pay
for campaign expenses. MacDonald
has acknowledged Uuit he did not report
his own contribution, calling It a loan to
the campaign committee. His amended

Continued 004

Board names NHS administrator
I

• The appointment of a Westwood
School District administrator to
replace former high school assistant
principal Barbara Campbell was
unanimously approved by the board of
education at its meeting Monday.

William A. Hamilton, assistant prin-
cipal at Robichaud High School In
Westwood, was selected for the post
from a field of fr1candidates.

•
. Hamilton, who holds a master's
degree In education from Wayne State
University and has worked In voca·
tlonal education In both Livonia and

Westwood prior to his assistant prin- Wllklnson voiced concern about' three
clpa1sblp, will begin his tenure In the males holding the top administrative
district on OCtober 22. - poslUons at the high school. (Hamilton

"We are exceptionally lucky to find will join principal David Bolitho and
this ~ of quality candidate at thIs assistant principal Ralph Redmond.)
time of year," Superintendent George Bell, who made the final decision on
Bell told the board. selecting the candidate for the post,

Hamilton replaces former high said he "went Into the project hoping I
school assistant principal Barbara -"'d find "Campbell who ended her more than 100 \NUl a woman. ,
year tenure In the district In August to However, be said be felt he selected
accept the principal's post at Riverview the "best candidate for the job."
High School. Bell also noted that two of the three

PrIor to approving Hamilton's ap- members of the high school counseling
polntment, school board trustee Karen staff are women.

RED CROSS BloodmobUe will
: be at First United Metbodlst
Cburch of Northville from 2:30-
8:30 p.m. Monday, OCtober 15.
Blood donors are sought to In·
crease blood supplies shortened

. during the nurse's strike. No ap-
pointment Is ~ecessary.

TOWNSHIP aOARD of
tnlstees meets In regular mono
thly ~ion Thursday at 8 p.m.

• at township ball, 41600 Six MUe
Road. AgeDda items Include con·
slderation of a fee to be charged
for false alarms requirIng
emergency response.

CITY COUNen. meets 0c-
tober 15 at 8 p.m. In council
chambers at city ball, 215 West
Main. Agenda Items Include a
new ordinance regarding alarm
systems.

board could realize a net savings of at
least $50,000 for closing an elementary
school and $75,000 for closing a junior
high.

Smith told board members that
should they accept the recommenda-
tion, the committee advised closing
schools at the beginning of the 1985-86
school year. .

He said the committee suggested that
time table to give the community a year
to plan for the closing and noted that
such action would coincide with the 1m.
plementatlon of the middie school pro-
gram and the completion of the high
school renovation.

In addition, the committee recom-
mended that should a school or schools
be closed and the middie school be im-
plemented, reasonable class size must
be maintained.

The committee also recommended
that bus schedules be carefully
scrutinized so that students traveling

the furthest will oniy ride the minlmal
distance.

Along those same lines, the commit-
tee suggested that the school district
boundaries be redesigned to provide an
even distribution of the student popula·
tlon and DO students be bused further
than the closest school providing educa-
tion for thelrparUcuiar class.

The committee also recommended
that should the board decide to close
two schools, "every effort be made to
avoid closing both on the same side of
the school district."

Smith told board members that they
are not bound by the committee's
recommendation to close schools on 0p-
posite sides of the district. However, be
said the committee hoped the board
would consider the suggestion before a
decision is reached.

"The toughest issue is 'which' schools
will be shut down," Smith noted.

The committee did not specify
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schools for closure in Its report. In-
stead, three public bearings have been
scheduled next week to give parents
and community members a chance to
give Input Into the decision. (See inset
for dates and times.) .

Parents and residents will have a
chance to meet with board of educaUol1
members, the administration, the
superintendent and members of the
cltizens' committee to discuss the
possibility of school closings.

Also scheduled to attend the publl~
hearings Is Dr. Keith Goldhammer of
the consultant firm of Austin, Goldbam.;
mer and Howard. :

The school board approved the ad-'
ministration's recommendation MOO:
day to hire the consultant firm as an act-:
vlsory to the board and administration
In its decision to close schools. The firDi

Continued 004 ~

It was a long Friday afternoon for senior
quarterback Dave Denbof and the rest of the
Northville varsity football team. Top-rated
and unbeaten Farmington Harrison spoiled

the Mustangs' 4-0 season record by handing
their visitors a 42.0 defeat. For additional
details on the game, see this week's sports
section. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

the district buses only students woo live.
one and one-balf mUes or more from
their assigned schools.

The one and one-balf mUe require-
ment was Implemented by the local
district In August, 1981, following a
millage renewal defeat. PrIor to that
time, the district bused students who
lived one and one-quarter mUes from
their respective schools.

Thougb the current buaIn8 pollcy baa
been In effect for three years, sebool of·
flclals admit the district baa been le-
nient In Its adherence to the one and

one-balf mUe requirement.
"There bas been a history of drivers

picking up kids woo Dve within the one
and one-balf mUe range - even though
the district Is penalized," SuperInten-
dent George Bell told parents pro-
testing the board's rolicy at Its
september 10 meeting.

The diltrict's transportation costs
,are palclln part by categorical state
ald. '1boUgb state support bas dwlnd1ed
CODSlderably' In reeent years, the
district still Is relmbuI'lIed by the state
for mUeage beyODd one and cme-balf

Residents protest school's busing policy::
. '..

mUes. MUeage is disallowed for pick·
ups within the one and one-balf mUe re-
quirement. :

Board members and administratorS
contend that In light of the district's
current deflclt, strict adherence to the
state guidelines was mandated prior to
the start of the school year to assure
state reimbursement. :

Parents at last week's meeting
argued that students who have been
picked uP at stops for the last three or

Continued 004
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By MICHELE McELMURRY

The Northville Board of Education's
adherence to the State of Michigan'S
busing guidelines Is receiving c0n-
siderable criticism from parents of
students woo fall witbln the mUe and
one-balf walking requirement.

For the second time since the start of
the 1984-85 school year, pareots and
students a1l1I:eturned out at the board of
educaUon meeting last week to protest
the dlstrlct's busing policy. '

In accordance with State guidelines,

(
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BPW hosts cocktail party Sunday at King's Mill
TODAY, OCI'OBER 10

LA LECHE LEAGUE: Tbe
Northville-Novi La Lecbe League wW
meet from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at 1946 Bor-
man in Milford. The topic for the even-
Ing will be the Art of Breastfeedlng and
Overcoming DUficulUes. All interested
women are Invited to attend. Babies are
welcome. For further lnformaUon, call
349-5380 or 349-3645.

NOW CANDIDATES' NIGHT: Nor-
thwest Wayne County National
Organlzatlon for Women wW host a
Candidate's Night at 7:30 p.m. at
Hoover SChool In Livonia. Participants
can meet State RepresentaUve can-
didates for districts 34, 35, 36, :r1and 38;
local candidates for Wayne County
Commission and for the U.S. House of
Representatives. Tbe public is
welcome.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor-
thville KnIghts of Columbus meets at 8
p.m. in the adminlstraUon building at
Our Lady of Victory.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Nor-
thville Recreation Commission meets
at 8p.m. at city ball.

: THURSDAY,OCI'OBERll

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Nor-
thville Community Chamber of Com-
merce meets at 8 a.m. at the chamber
bW1ding.

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville
Farmer's Market is open from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. at Hutton and Main.

:DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville 8enior
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from 1-
5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of
Education building.

WIND BAGGERS MEET: The Wind
Baggers Toastmasters Club meets at 6
p.m. at the Sveden House, 31530Grand
River in Farmington. For lnformaUon
or reservations, call Phyllis SUllivan at
455-1635.

few months ago wW give his impres-
sions of those countries. The Reverend
Seltz traveled with a group of 18Chris-
tian pastors and leaders from the
United States. For those who wish to
come early, a dessert wW be served at
7:15p.m. There is no charge. ThepubUc
is welcome.

SATURDAY, OCI'OBER 13

SPINNAKERS WINE TOUR: Spin-
nakers Singles, a Christian singles
group for all ages, wW depart at 9 a.m.
from First Presbyterian Church of Nor-
thville for a Paw Paw Winery tour •
Lunch wW be at Win Scbulers. Cost is
$27.50 per person.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Chureb SChool wW bost.a paper drive
from 11a.m. to noon in the chureb park-
inglot.

SUNDAY, OCI'OBER 14

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mw Race
Historical Village is open from 1-4 p.m .
with docents on duty.

BPW COCKTAIL PARTY: Northville
Business and Professional Women In-
vite working women in the Northville
community to a "Get Acquainted"
cocktail party from 2-4 p.m. at King's
Mill Clubhouse, located at 18120
Jamestown in the King's Mill con-
dominium complex. The cocktaIJ party
is BPW's first project in a major effort
to reach the working women who Uve or
work in Northville. Interested working
women can contact Jeanne Stempien at
348-8138for further lnformaUon.

MONDAY, OCI'OBER 15

KlNGSDAUGBTERS, SONS MEET:
The 53rd Annual ConvenUon of the
Wayne County Chapter of the Mlcblgan
Branch of the Kings DaUghters and
Sons wW be held at First United
Metbodist Church. The convention wW
start with a coffee hour at 9 a.m. The
meeting wW be called to order by the
Wayne County President, Marge
Bolton. The theme is "Rejoice, I say
Rejoice." There will be election and in-
stallation of officers. Luncheon wW be
served at noon by the United MethodIst
Women.

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEES: Northville
Township Board of Trustees meets aU KIWANIS MEETS: Northville

Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
p.m. at township hall. Asia's Tin Fu, 43171 Seven Mile.

FRIDAY, OCI'OBER 12

CENTRAL AMERICA TALK: A
report on Central America ac-
companied by sUdes wW be presented
at 7:45 p.m. at Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, 39020Five Mile in Livonia. The
Reverend Robert Seltz, pastor of Holy
Trinlty, who traveled through El
Salvador, Honduras and Nicaragua a

MASONS MEET: Northville Masonic
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNcn.: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.m. in the council
chamber.

MOTHERS OF TWINS: Western
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GINGER
HENSEL

(Formerly of David's
Family Hair Care)

Helen's
Hair
Concepts

Wayne County Mothers of Twins meets at the Plymouth Hillside Inn.
at 8 p.m. at Holy Cross EvaogeUcal
ChurclJ,In Livonia.

in the councll chambers.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate
Squadron Civil AIr Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle SChoolSouth.

WEAVERS' GUILD: Mlll Race
Weavers' Guild meets at 8 p.m. at MW
Race Village.

WEDNESDAY, ocroBER 17

THE BASKET GUILD: '1be Basket
Guild meets at 9:30 a.m. at New SChool
Chureb in MW Race VWage.

DOCENTS MEET: Mlll Race
Docents wW meet for a potluck at Mill
Race Historical Village. Doeents are
reminded to bring a famlly heirloom.

TUESDAY, ocroBER 16

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville
Rotary Club meets at nooD at First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.

CIVITAN SINGLES: Civitan Singles-
West Metro Area will meet at 6:30 p.m.

••••••••.ODNov.19&Dec:.3.
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BANDi
ORCHESTRA

I I

ilLiQUIDATION ,
SALE ~

40%-60%

OFF
every band
& orchestra
instrument

in stock

HAMMELL
MUSIC
LIVONIA

15603 Mlddlebelt

427-0040
3921 Rochester

689-0681

24195 Haggerty
Corner of Ten Mile

Nov!

-'Ii
. Looking for a

, 'tailoring shop?
We'9ht walc~er$ Of mehC'JIOU$
dle$$er$ lapll.lm $ Il.l$ a com-
plele ai' etahon deoartmenl ready
to seNe yOU Per$ONI litllng$ fOI
bOthmen and women lapel$ and
I'C$narrowed

LAPHAM~S
120E. Main. Northville

349-3677
Open Thllrs & F" 9109

Moo ,Tu"~ WNI Sal 96

If " T I "C; Ir D. I " II I " C;~

Don't STOP·
Go To Riffles

GO!

From

PLANNERS MEET: Northville CIty
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m.

NAC.~:nreNorthvllleA~
Uoa Counc:il meets at 7:30 p.m. at Nor~: ' •
tbvllle Higb SChool. . ,

GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western'
Wayne County Genealogical Society .
wW meet at 8p.m. at the Carl SandbUrg ,
IJbrary in Livonia. Guest speaker Stan :'
Thomas will dIscuss American IndlaJi' .
Ancestory. The meeting is open to the
pubUc. . I 0: )tt
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'TheJannanMan
stands out.

IhOl'1
dnd tlolhinQ ....

/
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Wouldn't you like to
be in his shoes?

From the latest incontemporary
styling to the elegance of

traditional classics, Jarman sets
you apart from the crowd.

"'.,~.
f
i..:.

•
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JIll'!' s Dl'parhltl'ut ~h~rl'
Formerly Brader's ,IDl'!'~ ~11lll'S .

141 E. Main, Northville 15~ ~. Main, NorthVille

,Ild's ,l[ll'partml'ut ~tllrl'
322 S. Main, Plymouth

ALL STORES: Mon.-Sat. 'tIl6; Thur~~& Frio't1l9 •

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian

NORTHVILLE COUNcn. NO. 89: Chureb. For information, call 348-8055.
Northville Council, No. 89, meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple,

IS NOWAT
HELEN'S

HAIR
CONCEPTS

to

l!::::==!!!=================-====-=============....,.

-JaRman
SINCE 1924

Size 7-13
and widths from B-E

Extra wide available in
some styles.

Special orders at same
saVings during

introductory offer

Gray, Black, Navy.
Black Cherry, Brown

Many other styles from
which to choose

Prior Sales Excluded

Introductory Offer

25%
30%

OFF,
Regularly priqed from $56-$85

Now on Sale $39.20-$59.50

..



-Dense traffic spurs
work on Randolph

"The old logging trail has become a
major thoroughfare."

•
That's how one city councll member

summed up the results of a traffic study
conducted by the police department on
Randolph Street.

The report, presented to councll OC-
tober 1,shows that 4,625 vehicles travel-
ed Randolph between Eight Mile Road
and the bridge over Randolph Drain in
one. 24 hour period. Maximum volume
~e between 5 and 6 p.m. when 260
vebl~es were counted on that stretch.

There was even higher volume bet-
• ween Center and Wing on Randolph -

425 vehicles between 5 and 6 p.m., but a
smaller total count of 2,960 .durlng the
fUP24-bour period.

The traffic counts show Randolpb Is a
major condult between the business
district and Eight Mlle Road, and that It
caiTles a large volume of commuter
tr$fflc from residents on roads easny
reached from Randolph, which slices
diagonally through an area bound by

•
Eight Mlle, Main, Center and Taft.

The police department report con-
clUdes that Wing Street acts as a major
connector with the business district
from Randolpb, with LInden, High and
W~t carrying progressively lesser
Volumes south from Randolph.

More than 2,500 cars travel Wing
sopthbound from Randolph in 24 hours,
according to the report, with a max-
iIIium of 224 in one hour between 5 and6
p.J;D.The respective figures for Linden

I • are 1,391and 136; for High, 610and 52;
anCl for West, 148and five.

High Street's maximum volume was
the only one to occur outside the 4-5or 5-
6 R.m. periods, with the 52 vehicle count
recorded both between 9 and 10 a.m.
and between 11a.m. and noon.

Accidents on Randolpb are not a pro-
blem, except at Its intersections with
Efght Mlle and with Center, police chief
Rodney Cannon told councll.

!'The accident ratio (a count of ac-
• cl~ents compared to traffic volume) Is

relatively low, except at Eight Mlle and
at: Center, wbere It's fairly high," he

Exhibit planned
The Plymouth HIstorical Museum

wlll feature through November 11 the
museum's Davenport Collection of
Ivory, button collection, old medical

• Items from the 1900's and jewelry col-
leCtion. Included in the button collec-
tion are may Items such as purses,
dishes, figurines and jewelry which
relate to the theme of the bUttons.

'l'he Plymouth Historical Museum,
located at 155 South Main Street in
PlYmouth, Is open to the public Thurs-
day, saturday and Snda from 1-4 p.m.

said. "Those intersections are difficult
because of the street layout."

The number of accldeLts on Randolpb
in the past four years tota1ll 62, the
report shows. Twenty-elgbt of those
were at Eight Mlle, 20 at Center and 0n-
ly 10 at Linden, West and High streets
combined.

The accidents were mostly caused by
driver error, Cannon said, and not by
speed. In fact, based on the study
results be recommended the speed
llmlt be raised to 30 miles per hour. The
study showed a mean speed of 28 miles
per bour aloog Randolpb's entire
length.

Standard traffic control procedures
call for setting the speed limit in rela-
tion to the "85th percenWe" speed - a
weighted average that reflects the
speed at which most drivers travel on
the road, presumably at what they
believe a prudent speed. For Randolph,
the 85th percenWe fell at 31 mpb bet-
ween Eight Mlle and the bridge and at
33 mpb between Center and High .
Highest speed recorded on the northern
stretch was 42 mpb, and 46 mpb was
observed once on the southern portion.

Councll was not receptive to the Idea
of ralsing the speed llmlt, ~wever.

"I'm deeply concerned over the situa-
tion we have," said Mayor Paul Ver-
non. "I think 30 miles per hour Is too
fast in that area. I'm also concerned
with the traffic volume - there are too
many cars traveling Randolpb."

Council member J. Burton DeRusha
said be also felt raising the speed llmlt
would be the wrong step. "If you put It
up to 30, then people start going 35," be
said. Cannon protested that studies
show people adhere to a speed llmlt that
it Is in line with the speed they feel com-
fortable driving at, but did not push the
matter.

Council did accept two recommenda-
tions arising from the study - that an
oversized yield sign replace the current
standard size one at the Eight Mlle exit
to Randolpb and that a second sign
stating "Commercial vehicles exclud-
ed" be posted further east thap Is the
current one, which Cannon said Is not
seen by westbound Eight Mile traffic
turning left onto Randolpb.

Vernon suggested probiblting left
turns onto Randolpb in an effort to for-
cibly reduce the traffic volume, bt.t
Cannon advised against such a move
unW at least after both Elgbt Mile and
Center are widened.

"I'm afraid not allowing a left on
Randolph would just double us up on
Center," Cannon said. "If you add even
1,000 units on Center - boy, It's a mess
now. We are at about the maximum on
Center. At the lights, the traffic reaIly
backs up a long way between 3 and 6
p.m."
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Holding court
Some 24 Northville High School students were
selected by classmates and friends last week
as nominees for the 1984 Homecoming Court.
Among those selected as candidates for Senior
Class Homecoming Queen are front row (from
left) Denise Colovas, Lori Houseman, Julie
Nowka, Jill Taschner, Sue Terwin and Claire
Langran. Candidates for Homecoming King
are senior class members from left (second
row) Ron Batshon, Jeff Peters, Doug May,

Doug Hartman, Greg Wendel and Rick Van
Buren. In the third row are sophomores Kris
Geroge, Tanya Siefken and Susie Rahimi and
juniors Julie Cass, Mina Rahimi and Nickie
La Roque. Back row are sophomores Chris
Sellen, J. Moore and Dave Townsend and
juniors Mike Hilfinger and Craig Kozler. Not
pictured is Hutch Kerns. Record photo by
Steve Fecht.

Schoolcraft Choir auditions set for new season
The Schoolcraft Community Choir Is

bolding auditions prior to rehearsals for
the fall-winter season on Tuesday even-
ings.

Director Robert Ballard is requesting
that anyone wbo enjoys singing
cballenglng choral music, bas previous
choir experience and can dedicate
Tuesday evenings to making music, at-
tend the 7 p.m. auditions in Room F310
of the Forum Building on campus.

Rehearsal begins at 7:30 p.m.
The choir, beginning Its 20th year,

represents many communities in the
metropolitan area and consists of a
wide range of ages and musical
backgrounds. Major works planned for
the upcoming sP..asoninclude "Gloria"
by Antonio Vivaldi, Motets of Brahms
and Hassler as well as works by Bach
and Holst, and arrangements of tradi-
tional Christmas music by Robert
Shaw, Edwin Flssinger and N~rman

Michigan School Vocal Association's .
"Teacher of the Year." He bas con- ' :
ducted Michigan high school honors
choirs and serves as an adjudicator for . :
choral festivals throughout the state.

Offered through Community ser-
vices, the Community Choir Is a credit- :
free course available for a fee of $30 per '
semester. For further information,
call Community services at 591-6400,
extension 409 or choir president Saily
Moagat591-6489.

Luboff.
The choir's weekly rehearsals are

from 7:30-10 p.m. and consist of vocal
warm-ups, voice training and music
theory, sight reading, practice of con-
cert music and mld-evening refresh-
ment and social break.

Robert Ballard Is beginning his thlrd
year as conductor of the choir. He Is
choral dlrector at Livonia Franklin
High SCbool and was voted the
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:: CASWELL MODERNIZATION CO., INC.
• OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Winter will be here soon so winterize now!
• . WITH THE

:Pella WOOdClad Replacement Window!

II
Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.

"The Replacement Window Specialists"
SHOWROOM: 9450Elizabeth Lake Rd., Union Lake

698-2081 HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5· Sat. 10-4
Evenings by Appointment

Gentle Dental Care
Children and Adults

Kathryn A. Hoppe, D.D.S.
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Meet Gail Engelmeyer, our
New Manicurist, and get

Nail Tips Reg. $45 Now 835
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MacDonald to ,amend campaign finance statement
Cootlnued from Page 1

report will include the expenses paid by
MacDonald as a debt to the candidate
from the committee, be said.

"Some of this stuff doesn't fall within
the reporting period (ending August
'D)," MacDonald said. "We were going
to total it all and put it on our next state-
ment (due October 26) but with the
complaint and the request from Lans-
Ing, we'll amend the previous report."

MacDonald said he did not report his

own contributions to the campaign at
the advice of CPA and campaign
treasurer Lawrence West. "We thought
It was all right to do it this way, but ap-
parently the state wants us to amend
the earller report."

Another $2,025 will be reported as a
separate loan from MacDonald. The
amount is the value of three half-page
adveru&ements publlsbed in the Canton
Eagle, one of several papers owned by
Associated Newspapers. MacDonald
has served as the newspaper group's at·

GreeusteJn said that be doesn't
belleve it proper for an attorney such as
MacDonald to refer to bIs CPA regar.
ding what is or is not a legal way of
reporting the arrangement. "I~ ab-
solutely against the law not to report
that arrangement," Greenstein said.
"John sbould know that."

A third element of Smith's complaint
was not acted upon by the state, but
MacDonald said he intends to clarify it
anyway. Smith charged that campaign
signs posted on primary election day

Parents protest school district bus policy :r=";~€th!~=~
recall the name of the person be

. suspected was a contributor not
hazard which could result fom students reflected in the statement, the state did
crossing Six Mlle Road. not follow-up on this element of the

Board trustee Karen Wllk1nson told complaint.
parents from the Connemara and Dun- MacDonald explained Monday that
barton PInes area that "there is a the problem arose from a printer's er-
routing through subdivisions" which ror. "The signs said they were paid for
would keep students off the main roads. by Larry West rather than by the com-

Jean Hansen board president noted mlttee to elect," MacDonald said. "It
that "the problem is where do we draw was the printer's mistake - and I don't
thellne? kJiow how it happened. Anyway, we'll

Include a copy of the cbecIt (used to pay
"A lot of students In the W1ncbester for the signs) that was drawn on the

area wallt and they don't have committee's account In our amended
sidewalks," she said. "If we make an statement."
exception for one we bave to make an He 'sald the signs will be used again In
exception for another." the current campaign, but that the line

crediting West will be pasted over With
one sboW1Dg that the committee paid
for them. .

MacDonald denied any intent. to
violate the campaign f1nance reporting
law and said be does not think the atten-
tion drawn by the complaint willli4rm
his chances for election. ..~

"When you run a campaign like this,l
think it's typical for something or other
to go wrong. You can't do everytbJng
perfectly all the time," be said. "I tb1nk
the publlc understands. I haven't hid-
den anything. If anything, ma~ I've
been a little too open - 'I've
acltnowledged everything." .

He said that, despite Greenstein's
protests to the contrary, he is convinced
the complaint was prompted by b1s 0p-
ponent's campaign. "I think it's typJcal
of his campalgns," MacDonald said,

Greenstein, wblle maintaining he Juld
no part In the complaint, charged that
MacDonald's claims that the Issue.is
polltlcally-motlvated are an effort to
divert attention from the violations. .

"I had nothing to do with It, but even
11I did, even 11I had CUedthe complaint,
what difference would that make?"
Greenstein said. "Anyone has a rlgbt to
CUea complaint, It's In the law. The J:eal
Issue here is John's fallure to report-in-
come to his campaign and it doesn't
matter who brought it up."

tomey for several years and the value my pracUce and as a loan to the com-
of the $675 advertisements was written mittee."
off against Aasoc1ated's debt to the He repeated that be did DOt report the
practice, be said. arrangement with Associated OD West's

Smith's complaint notes that the ads advice and that their intent was to
carried a line clalmlng they were paid reflect the value of the ads in a later
for by the committee. He charged this report. MacDonald said last week that
was an improper claim, and said the be expects there w111be more ads in the
ads amounted to an illegal contribution Eagle and that he is still doing legal
from a corporation. work for Aasoc1ated, and that be intend-

"The ads were to repay a debt to my ed to me a complete report of the in-
practice," MacDonald said Monday. ,1t1nd arrangement when It was conclud-
''They will be shown as income to me In ed.

not an Issue with the state when it reim·
burses districts for transportation.

Parents and students also pointed out
that there are students within the one
and one-half mile requirement who are
bused to school.

KnIghton told those attending last
week's meeting that "the state will.-
allow deviations If there is a safety
hazard Involved - such as crossing a
busy street."

One such area exclUded from the
wallt1ng requirement Is Lakes of Nor-
thville.

The subdivision was excluded from
reductions ~ 1981 due to the safety
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Continued from Page 1

four years now are required to wallt on
"dangerous roads."

Kent McPhall of Mayo Drive told
board members that residents of North
Connemara HUls and Dunbarton PInes
petitioned Assistant Superintendent
Burton KnIghton about busing students
In that area to the blgh school.

"Our concern is that students have to
'walk on dangerous roads without

sidewalks," McPhail pointed out,
noting spec1f1cally Nine MUe and Taft
roads.

, "It's a long way to go and students
have to go to school In the dark," be
said.

McPhall told the board that residents
of the area "feel we deserve a bus ser-
vice.

''The stop we want made bas stopped
for four years," he noted. "We're not
asking the bus to change its regular
route."

McPhail. mentioned to board
members that students were picked up

In that area last year and were picked
up the first two or three days of the new
school year before being told they
would have to wallt.

The same complaint was made
earlier last month by parents in the
SUver Springs area.

Residents. of Swan Harbor told the
board at Its September 10 meeting that
their ebUdren have been bused to school
for the last two years and were bused
the fll"Stday of the present school year
before being notified that they no longer
were eligible for bus service.

KnIghton told parents and students at
last week's meeting that "It appears
drivers have been making unauthorized
stops." He also pointed out that it usual· h I=::r~=?,u.e,...~th~,Committee recommends closing sc 00 s

In addition to concerns about safety, ,
parents and students also argued that Continued from Page 1 spent." weeks." told the board he no longer supported
bl15eS passing their former pick-Up was hired by the district at a cost not to "I think it's the It1nd of issue which Coyne, who bas been defeated twice the Idea. '
stops are not filled. exceed $4,000. really deserves somebody from the out- In his race for a seat on the board of "I find it awfully hard to support clos-

The board noted busing capacity Is Bell told the board he recommended side," Johnson said. education, also questioned the board's Ing schools when you've glven teachers
biring the firm to "lend cred1billty to In addition to scheduling the public biring of a consultant as well as the a half mllllon dollar salary Increase,"
the decision regarding wblch, 11 any, hearings, a tentative tlmel1ne bas been decision to consider closing schools. he told the board.
bulldlngs to close." established for board action on the decl- Superintendent Bell noted that He said the savings from summer tax

He also noted that an outside consul- slon. "school closings are nothing new to the collections also offset the net savings
tant with no vested Interest In the The board has tentatively scheduled Northville community" and said the derived from shutting down schools. .
district can help glve the community a study session for November 5 to study of population trends with regard Margie Sievert, a member of the
and school officials an unbiased, objec- discuss the consultants' report and is to school facUlties was among the goals Citizens Advisory Committee, told
tlve opinion on the Issue. scheduled to take formal action on the of the long range plan establ1sbed In Coyne that the "financial savings was

The three principals In the firm In- selection of a bulldlng or bulldlngs to be 1982. really not the Issue.
clude Dr. Harry Howard, former closed on November 12. He noted that the district put the "Our main concern is prograJIUil_
superln~dent of Ann Arbor ~is The Citizens' Advisory Committee demographics and facUlties study on lng," she explained.
and prestdent of Cleary College, Dr. recommended to the board that should hold for two years In order to get the Smith told the board that the $50 000
William Austin, former superintendent It decide to close schools, a letter must higb school renovation under way and and $75 000 net savings cited bY'lIie
of Muskegon Schoois; and Goldbam- be sent to all parents affected by the put the middle school program Inplace. committee are "very low targets-to
mer, Dean Emeritus of the Michigan decision no later than December 1. Gene Smith of the citizens's commit- start with "
State University College of Education. Pat Coyne, a Pierson resident and tee echoed Bell's remarks and noted .

Bell explained that Goldhammer will former member of the Citizens Ad- that the recommendation to close School Superintendent George Bell
be serving as the contact person for the vlsory Committee for the High School schools was made by a citizens' com- also noted that the figures quoted by the
district and noted that he will serve as Renovation FeasabUity Study, que&- mlttee more than two years ago. committee were those used by the
moderator at the public hearings. tloned the hoard's haste In decldlng "Iknow there w111be many people out earlier citizens' group.

Board trustee Cbris Johnson, the only whether to close schools. there who will be saying, 'what did you "It will take some research to decide
school board member to attend Nor- "We've been baggling about this for waltfor?'" Smith noted. how much will be saved,'-'-Bell noted.
thvUle schools, said he felt that blring two years," Coyne noted. "It seems Coyne, who has advocated shutting "It's possible there will be more sav-
the consultantflrm will be "money well hasty to make a decision In three down schools for more than two years, Ings once the bulldlng is closed.
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::Scoliosis screening slated
: : Within the next month, the Northville
': Public Schools w111be conducting a
;: screening program to identify students
: • with possible curvature of the spine
~: (Scoliosis). ~
~. Studente to be screened Include fifth
~: and sixth grade girls and seventh and
',: eighth grade boys and girls.
. . Schools to be screened October 18 are
, Amerman, Cooke and Moraine. On Oc-
~ toOOr25, Meads Mill, Silver Springs and

Winchester students w111be examined.
· Scoliosic;occurs In 7 to 10 cblldren In

every 100 with one in three requlr1ng
· treatment. With early detection, severe
• spinal deform1t1es can be prevented.

The screening will be done by the
· physical education teacbers, ac-
, companied by the school nurse. Only
: female teachers may screen the girls;

boys may be screened by male or
female teachers and the nurse.

Boys and girls will be screened
separately In an enclosed room to en-
sure their privacy. Students will be ask-
ed to remove their sblrts or blouses so
their back is clearly visible. The
teacher and nurse w111look at the stu-
dent's back as helshe stands and bends
forward. Parents of any students
needing further follow-up will be
notified.

Parental permission is required for
the screening. Letters and permission
slips will be sent home with students In
the next few weeks. Parents seeking
further information ahout the Scoliosis
screening should contact their chUd's
school principal.
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You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.
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It's important to look your best at all times.

We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressmg. and we are sure you will
agree- our fme'quallty workmanship proves

that experience counts.

fre9M'£)
• DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0777

RESTAURANTS
~ 'A Sporting place To Drinlc. Meet & Eat"

8 Buy One Sandwich at
u Regular Price, Get Any

Second Sandwich
FREE

SOUPS· SALADS· SANDWICHES

West Oaks Shopping Center
BREAKFAST 1·96at Novi Rd.
S:30-11 a.m. DINE IN or CARRY.OUT
Mon.-Sat. PL~PRESENTOOUPONBEFOll£ORDERlNG

EXPlRESOCTOBER21.'OlW

Mon.-5at. 8:30-9, Sun. 12-6 348-8234 •
- - - - - - - -COUPON- - - ..

-BARVEST SPECIALS-
Add a little COLOR (/ PIZZAZZ! ..

Back to FANTASTIC SAM'S
for Special Savings on
COLOR & STYLING NOW
thru November 15th.

No Appointment
Necessary
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I Frostings, I I I:
1 Hig~lighting, $411 00 t!t! II Fantastic $6 00 I:I Jazzing, etc. 4111. OKK I I Cut • I: .
l (any ~~~~~~~~~~~~.:~~ L__ with coupon thru 1l.1~::·
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I I c,r $~45 I Child's I:,
I~~~ ~ 0 I Style 85 00 I::
I ...-cataDd • I I Cut 1- ,I 1l,1blc I I ,......."""""'"_.... .. :
":!thnic Perm TCB-$3S.00 thru n.lS-8V l:"-'oJ with coupon I: .

------- ------- - ----~.!!j!:8.J__""'::
Annual Pumpkin Drawing Contest

, Everyone Wins! Age 7 & Under
Bring in your original, colored "Great Pumpkin" drawing (on an 8th II II page) and your child will recei'e a :

~ FREE PUMPKIN & :
.. HAPPY HALLOWEEN
AMOISME GOODY BAG
"",~'.. While supplies last

~, Drawings will be on display in our shop
"Each Salon Independently Owned and Operated"

\\~~~
Livonia West

6 Milc Road & 1-275· Ph. 464·1300

The original family haircutters.

LIVONIA
Mid·7 Shopping Center

(Across from Livonia Man)
477-7067

•II

§MAll. •""'1.••.Mon.-Fri. 9-9
Saturday 9-8
Sunday 12-4

Early Bird Specials
4-7 p.m.

London Broil $6.95 • Chicken
Almond $6.95 • Shrimp Miso $8.95
• Friday Fish Fry (4-10 p.m.) $5.95

Sunday Buffets
Champagne Brunch

10a.m. -2 p.m.
Featuring omelettes cooked to order,
carved beef & ham and our fabulous

dessert table.
$9.95 ($8.50 senior citizens)

Prime Time
4-8 p.m.

All thc Prime Rib you care to eat!
$9.95

Happiest Happy Hour
Mon-FrJ

Two·for-one cocktails & complimentary
hors d'oeuvres. Profcssionallive

entertainment Tues·Sun. Thc place to be
for enjoyablc listening or dancing .

lo~cthcr. \\c can chan~l\things.
~... I ,I,
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,..~etty describes methane recovery

Salem Township coffers could be
, . enriched by $40,000 to S80,OOO a year
· '.obce methane gas recovery Is In full
,"producUon at the giant Holloway Land·

", fill located at Six Mile and Napier
•. roads, according to a representative of

· Getty SyntheUc Fuels of California.
• . ~-However, It wW probably be another
· ~ to 18 months before Getty wW be In
· 'f~ producUon of high BTU methane,
· etplained John Blrkenblne, midwest
· i'tglonal markeUng manager for Getty.

Speaking at the OCtober 2 meeUng of
the township board, Blrkenblne said

" Getty Is sOOIn the testing process and

•

I", that permits from the Michigan Depart.
·ment of Natural Resources are needed
'before full gas production goes Into ef-
fect. The high BTU gas, or refined

~methane, Is expected to be sold to Con-
slimers Power under a contract now be-

'lng flnallzed, according to Blrkenblne.
.' CUrrenUy, an experimental methane
plant Is In place next to the 1andf1ll and
'lSprovlding some fuel on an experimen-
.~ basis to the Holloway Aspbalt plant
located just west of the landflll. Charles

•
·McGee, secretary of Holloway Sand
~d Gravel, said his company Is now

-getUng about one-third of its fuel from
·tile methane recovery project and bas
to supplement its fuel supply with other
sources to provide the beat required to
nm the aspbalt plant.

Landfill gas, which Is generated by
the decomposlUon of trash In a landflll,
Is typically 55 percenlmethane, 40 per-
cent carbon dioxide, 4 percent water

, ••. ~ one percent trace components, ac-
cording ~ Getty. Industrial users, such

"

as an asphalt plant, can burn the gas as
It is recovered from the landfill.
However, it must be refined by remov·
Ing the carbon dioxide and other
elements before it can be sold to a utill·
ty such as CoDsumers Power or
MIchigan COnsolidated Gas.

Holloway Is construcUng a sti slope
of trash and earth at Napier and Six
MUewhich wW be turned over to Salem
Township on completion. Under an
earlier agreement, the township wW
share the one-elgbth (12~ percent)
royalUes from the methane recovery
project with Holloway on a 50-50 basis.
The townsbip now owns T1acres of com-
pleted landflll at the Napler-81x MUe
site, wbUe Holloway holds another 88
acres In escrow on which the ski slope Is
being constructed.

Birkinblne said once the ski slope Is
completed and the property Is turned
over to the township, the township
would then receive the full one-elghth
royalUes.

Brian Holbert, midwest markeUng
representaUve for Getty who ac-
companied Blrkinblne at the OCtober 2
presentation, said his guess at a
ballpark figure on how much full
methane production at the landfill
could generate In royalUes would be
$80,000 to $160,000 a year. That amount
would be split between the townsbip
and Holloway unW ski slope construc-
tion Is complete.

Birkinblne stressed that landfill gas
bas the potenUal to rise to the surface of
the landflll and emit Into the at-
mospbere. ThIs contributes to odor and

, CALL
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•

polluUon problems as well as producing
an associated environmental effect of
damaging vegetaUon on the landfill and
adjacent properties. Blrkinblne pointed
out that methane recovery, developed
by Getty, benefits the community by
minimiZing air pollution, controllng
odor problems and helping to reo
estabUsb natural landscaping.

The Getty representaUves said the
recovery program, which Involves in-
serting polyethlene pipes Into the land-
fill, wW not cause any problems for its
eventual use as a ski slope.

Birkinblne also tried to reassure area
residents wbo were concerned about
the noise factor Involved In the
recovery program. He agreed that the
experimental program at the landfill
last summer bad created noise but said
that It was due to the test procedures,
adding that regular producUon would
produce a minimal noise factor.

Holbert estimated that methane
recovery may conUnue from 17 to 23
years after the landflll Is closed. The
methane plant will be buUt on skids so
that it can be easlly removed, ac-
cording to the Getty representatives.
They added that local people will be
employed for construction of the plant
and that 5-7 persons will probably be
employed full·time at the plant once
production begins.

Blrkinblne said his company Is
negoUaUng with Holloway to extend
methane recovery to the expanded
landfill which Is planned adjacent on
the west to the current 1andf1ll.
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I Salem's methane recovery plant
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Investing series
hegins tonight
at library
"Goal Oriented Investing," the first

of tbree seminars covering In-
vestments, tax shelters and finanCial
planning wW be held at 7:30 p.m.
tonight at Northville Public LIbrary.

Tonight's session will cover InvesUng
with particular attenUon given to In·
vestments that can be used to meet col-
lege costs, retirement and purchase of
a new home.

The series will be presented by
Ronald Emrick, represenUng J.lanley,
Bennett, McDonald, a division uf Thom·
son McKinnon Securities. Each week's
seminar will be beld from 7:3().9 p.m.
followed by a quesUon and answer
period.

The next session, to be held OCtober
17, will deal with ways to take ad-
vantage of federal tax laws to Increase
after·tax Income.

Personalized financial planning aim·
ed at developing a sound Investment
strategy and portfollo will be the topic
of the final seminar to be held October
24.

To register for tonight's session or the
other sessions In the seminar series,
call the library at 349-3020.
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Spreen, Murphy debate issues in county executive race;
By TIM RICHARD

To incumbent Daniel T. Murpby, be-
ing Oakland County executive means
bringing new industry here wbUe
holding down service costs and taxes.

To chal1enger Johannes Spreen, be-
Ing county executive means pumping
more funds Into the sheriffs depart-
ment wblch he has headed for 12 years.

"We've done well by the sheriff,"
said Republlcan Murphy, 60, in the first
of three debates with Spreen. "When
the sheriff's needs have been
documented, he has received the
money."

"If there bas been sufflclent funding,
I'm not aware of It," said Democrat
Spreen, 65, who Is leavlng the sheriffs
office to take on Murphy. "Without a
safe county, you can't have economic
development," be added, visuallzlng an
Oakland County losing population and
business because people fear for their
safety.

Throughout the debate, "Murphy con-
Unually emphasized his Economic
Development Division's long-term
recruItment of blgh-tech Industry,
Spreen auswered nearly every quesUon
In terms of funding for law enforcement

and both candidates claimed to be the
better manager of the taxpayer's
dollar.

Murphy, In offlce 10 years and seek-
Ing a new four-year term, said that
"despite one of the worst economic
recessions the area had seen In 40
years, we have been able to balance the
budget every year, reduce the number
of county employees and still provide
some of the finest services In the nation.

"Our county has won 35 national
awards for havlng model programs for
job tralnlng, emergency medical ser-
vice, health care, recreation and many
others," he said.

Murphy, the first county executive In
Mlcblgan, said the sheriffs bUdget
grew from $3 mlUlon In 1972 when
Spreen became sheriff to the current
$19 mlUlon. He placed the cost of
Spreen's unmet demands at $30 million
and said Spreen's Is te only county
department wblch consistently exceeds
Its bUdget.

Spreen said, "We need a new county
executive who will Improve law en-
forcement. Public safety bas been ig-
nored at best, undermlned at worst.
The money Is there for law enforcemnt
and crime prevention."

He visuallzed the sberlff providlng an
"umbrella" of services for 42 local
pollce departments. But for the rest of
county services, Spreen said, "We neecJ
less government, not more."

The sberlff complalned that bls 60 on-
tbe-road deputies bad been reduced to
25, two be11copters reduced to zero, one
crime prevention person reduced to
sero and jall space Is insufficient.

Asked how eight jall prisoners
managed to escape, Spreen said only
one got away - "We caught the
others." And he blamed Murphy for
falling to fix a skylight.

Murphy shot back: "I thought he was
running for county executive. but he's
been up here nmnlng for sheriff all day.
We ought to be discussing the total pic-
ture .... There are 36 other departments
and just so much money. You must look
at the county as a total agency, and
that's how I look at It."

Here Is how the candidates flelded
questions from a panel of reporters:

What Image do you think the voters
ha,eofyou?

Spreen: "Creativity. innovative. A
man of courage. Murphy Is closeted In
his office and doesn't meet the people.

What ha,e you done (would you do) for
the south end of the county?

Murphy: The south end bas 70 per- •
cent of the population and gets 70 per-
cent of the health services, 70 percent of
the swtmmlng poollnspectlons, 7O,per·
cent of the space In the chUdren's ~me.
"We helped the local units defer ,the
cost of 1-696 (freeway construction).
We're not always going to be right, but
we're going to be fair."

Spreen: "The south end Is getUng the
short end. I would establlsh satellite of-
flces." Spreen added he was tired of •
hearlng about his overtime costs '~for
years and years and years," and ~m-
plalned that the jall was understaffed,

I've asked several times for an au-
dience with you, Dan, and have been
refused."

Murpby: "A manager of county
government who bas kept taxes down,
who has been Ught with their money,
who bas never asked for a tax Increase,
doesn't Intent to and never will .... An
open door."

Division) Is nine years after he Is c0un-
ty execiltlve.1 would do the same thing,
but Iwouldn't take a trip to Paris."

Murpby: "That's the future of this
county. The No.1 Issue. If we don't
move (to recruIt industry), somebody
else will get the business. It didn't look
bad (in Oakland) untll that last
downturn (beglnnlng in 19790.1 beard of
seven companies wblch wanted to
locate, but no one was helping them.
Oakland Is the best place In the country
for blgh-tech companies." It will take
years for the county effort to payoff,
but Murphy tblnks people will say,
"When the next downturn comes, It's
not going to be as bad as It was the last
time."

Why did the county buldlng food .....
Yice require 8 tax subsidy of $2I5,OlIO?

Murphy: "Any cafeteria which
serves only lunches Is going to be a
loser. It now Is a soup-and-sandwleh
operation, and now It's in the black. It's
not operating as a cafeteria."

Spreen: "That's what I'd like to
know. The state police wouldn't in-
vestigate, although they investigated
me. I would place the food service in the
capable hands of private en-
trepreneurs."

Planners veto proposal:
for Five Mile mini-mallWhat need Is there for the Economic

De,~rnentD~?
Spreen: "Without a safe county, you

can't have economic develOpment. Tbls
(Murphy'S Economic Development

•ly had considered but not submitted
would have housed the grocery and four
shops in one L-sbaped buDding.

Although that orlglnal design would
have avoided several problems com-
missioners cited in rejecUng the plans
at last week's meeUng, It would have
necessitated buDdlng beneath a Detroit
EdIson power llne.

Gregory Drake told planners he had •
proposed to Detroit Edison the Idea of
relocaUng the power wires over the pro-
perty at bls own expense, but that
Edison's counter-proposal was un·
satisfactory. '

Since a large-scale project to move
the wires would beneflt neighboring in-
dustrial development as well as
Drake's project, Townsblp Plannlng
Commission Chair Richard Duwel
agreed to help Drake try to persuade •
power company ex~tlves to permit
the relocation.

Duwel and Townsblp Engineer Ed-
ward J. McNeely are expected to con-
tact representatives of Edison as soon
as tbls week. But as of yesterday, pro-
ject plans had not been put on the com-
mission's October 30 agenda.

Preliminary plans for a mini·
shopping center to be located on Five
Mile Road just west of Haggerty were
turned down by the Townsblp Plannlng
Board last Wednesday - but It's ex-
pected developers won't give up trylng.

Planners noted Inadequate loading
space and right-of-way setback
distances as major reasons for rejec-
tion.

If an amended version of the plans Is
eventually approved. the shopping
center would contaln five stores with
roughly 12,000 square feet of floor space
among them. It would be buDt on Five
Mile at Marilyn Avenue (four blocks
west of Haggerty Road, between the ex-
isting QuIck-Pic store and Jerry's
Halrstyllng Salon).

Those five stores, to be owned by
Gregory T. and Judith Drake of P.N.P.
Leasing, Inc., Belleville, could be h0us-
ed In two different ways:

• Under the prelimlnary plans sub-
mitted last week, a one-story 6,000
square-foot buDding would contaln The
Grocery Bag Market, wbUe another
6,000 square-foot buDding would house
four other retaU shops.

• A simpler plan developers orlglnal-

Courts to decide fate of sewer funding
an order October 1 restralnlng the
distribution of the funds. Wayne County
went on to me suIt in U.S. District Court
since the clrcuIt court has no jurlsdlc-
tlon in the matter, Breen explalned.

But at the federal court level the re-
quest for a temporary restra1nlng order
was denied by Judge Phillip Pratt.

"The money Is not gone." Breen in-
sisted. He explained the funds are of-
fered to communltles and they have 15
days to accept them. "That process has
not been completed," Breen said.

"If the court Issued an order
(restrainlng the EPA) tbls whole pro-
cess would back Up," Breen said.

Although the temporary restralnlng
order was denied, Breen said It was on-
ly the first step in legal remedies the
county Is seeking.

The next step will be a show-cause
hearing to find "why the DNR and the
EPA should not be stopped from 1m-

· NOVI - Although lndlcatlons are
that money for a regional sewer In
western Wayne and Oakland counties Is
gone, the fight to keep those funds from
being spent by other communltles con-
tinues.

Wayne County Assistant Corporation
Counsel John Breen said Monday that
despite an lnltlal sethack in Its suIt
against the Environmental Protection

· Agency (EPA) the county will pursue
the case.

Wayne County filed suIt In U.S.
, District Court last week to keep the

EPA from giving $21 mlUlon earmark-
, ed for the first phase of the North Huron
Valley-Rouge Valley wastewater pro-
ject, known as 'Son of Super sewer,' to

· lower priority projects.
" A related lawsuIt first was filed in
Wayne County Circuit Court by

· Plymouth and Canton townsblps. In
that case, Judge Sharon FInch granted

EPA after the federal agency announc-
ed It would not approve funding for the
$120 mlUlon sewer project. The EPA
said there was insufficient information
regardlng the potentlal for flood plain
pollution and the ability of the Detroit
sewer system to handle the sewage
flows.

The city claims the EPA regional
director acted "arbitrarily and
capriciously" by refusing to evaluate
the project's environmental Impact
assessment before October 1.

Because the plans were not approved
before October I, the end of the federal
fiscal year, the project no longer was
eligible for 75 percent federal fundlng.
The project stlll may receive 55 percent
federal funding, but at that level the
cost to local communltles could in-
crease by $24 mlUlon. Local officials
fear the cost increase could klll the pro-
ject.

plementlng their by-pass procedure,"
Breen said. The by-pass procedure Is
the official name for passing over a
blgher priority project to fund a lower
one. In tbls case the 'Son of SUper
sewer' Is being by-passed for projects
in Monroe County and the cities of
Brighton, Sturgis, Richmond and Hud-
son.

So far none of the 17 communltles af-
fected by the EPA decision to reject the
super sewer proposal have joined
Wayne County in Its lawsuIt, Breen
said. "They all expect the county to
take the lead. They are welcome ~ join
us If they wlsb to join us."

Novi has lnltlated a separate lawsuIt
against the EPA. Legal footwork now Is
underway In the city's case. When that
work Is done a bearing on the city's re.
quest for an injunction agalnst the EPA
will be conducted.

Novi took legal action agalnst the
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Police Blotters..

A lhree-speed girls bicycle was taken
from the unIocked garage of a home on
West Street between 8:30 a.m. and 7
p.m. Tuesday of last week. The bicycle
was a blue SChwinn with 26" wheels.

A calculator valued at $30, syrtnges
and insulin were stolen from a student's
locker at Northville High School Mon-
day between 10:30 a.m. and 12:05 p.m.
The Items were taken from a red can-
vas bag inside the locker.
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In the City ...
A tool chest contalnlng $150 worth of

miscellaneous tools was stolen from the
garage of a home on Summerslde Lane
Saturday.

According to a city police report, the
owner had left the home unattended
with the garage door open for only 15
minutes - between 10:15 and 10:30
p.m. The tool box was valued at $100.

Items stolen from trailer at Meijer construction site

• Wayne County Executive Wllllam
· Lucas last week appointed a 30-

member commission to study the need
for additional prisons In the county.

Lucas asked the group to:
. ". Determine the economic Impact of
'crime In the area;

• '. Evaluate having correctional
- 'facllities In various communIties;
· .-. Establlsb considerations for choos-

•
Ing prison sites ..

'. In announcing the study commls-
· slon's formation, and the appointment
~f Judge Patrick Duggan of Livonia to

· .bead It, Lucas said that If people want
· -Inore criminals In prison, there wIli

have to be more prisons and people
must stop crying "anyplace but my
C9mmunIty."
- He said communIty leaders must

"develop grass roots support for the
:solution."

•
. Lucas said Inadequate prison space

leads to escapes and "early release Into
'the community of criminals who have
not been rehabilitated."
. Other key members of the Commls-

.slon to Study Pr:son Needs are
: .Recorder's Court Judge samuel Gard-
_ qer; Tom Turner, president of the

.Metropolltan Detroit AFlrCIO; Larry
Truntlner, area manager of Sears,
Roebuck; and Realtor John Lam-
brecht.

_-' County commissioner Mary Dumas,
• . R-Llvonia, praised the plan and said

•

$150, open end wrencbes estimated at
$50 and a $2A) yellow tool box.

The complainant told pollce be locked
the door himself September 28 and
noted that when be returned to the
trailer October 1, the rear door was
closed and locked. He added, however,
that the security seal was open.

The complainant further stated that
there are security guards on the con-
struction site. He noted the guards
come on duty around 4:30 p.m. and
leave when workers arrive at the site In
the mornIng.

PrIor to the break·1n at the construc-
tion site, unknown subject(s) shot out

Commission to study
:~ountyprison needs

the rear window of a front loader park-
ed on the site sometime between 4:30
p.m. September 21 and 7:30 a.m.
September 24, pollce report.

The complainant told pollce someone
shot out the window with a pellet gun.
Damage was estimated at $200.

Unknown subject(s) stole a 1982
black Pontiac Trans Am from a car
port on Sliver Springs Drive sometime
between 6 p.m. October 1 and 8:30 a.m.
October 2, police report.

The complainant told police the vehi-
cle was parked and locked In the car
port directly In front of her residence at
the time the incident occurred.

The estimated value was listed at
$13,000.

Northvllle Township Police
recovered a stolen Cadlliac seville
parked In front of a Sliver Springs
residence around 10:45 p.m. October 4.

A township officer dfspatcbed to the
area found the vehicle with both the
driver's door window and steering col
umnbroken.

The officer ran a license plate check
on the vehicle and found It was stolen
out of Novl on October 2. Police con-
firmed the vehicle as stolen with a
dispatcher from the Novl Pollce
Department.

The officer attempted to speak with
the complainant about the incident but
could not find anyone by that name llv-

that the Northville and Plymouth areas
she represents "has absorbed Its share
of correctional facilities."

Plymouth Township Is the site of the
Detroit House of Corrections (DeHoCo)
and Northville Township contains the
Phoenix Correctional FacUlty (a
renovated portion of DeHoCo used by
the state). A new state regional prison
Is under construction In Northvllie
TownsbJp at Five Mile and Beck.

Despite the new regional prison,
Dumas said additional state facilities
are needed "because the state cuts 90
days off prisoners' sentences If the
prisons are overcrowded. So the cIrcult
judges place short-term prisoners In
DeHoCo, where they are assured of ser-
ving at least one year, but the county Those gullty of violating city or-
has to pay for It." . dlnances on parking, noxious weeds,

Lucas asked his group's various com- stray dogs, littering, false alarms, and
tnlttees to study the number and type of sidewalk snow removal may soon be
beds required, the number of jobs able to pay their penalties at city hall
created by building and operation of instead of trekking to the district court
prisons, and funding sources for prison In Plymouth.
construction. A proposed ordinance establlshlng a

He also also charged it with a study of city violations bureau under the control
• site considerations such as design, 1m- . of the city treasurer (who Is also the cl-
pact on neighborhoods and the amount ty manager) was presented to city
of acreage required." council October 1. A public heartng on

Lucas said he expects the study to be the new law Is scheduled November 5.
completed by January 1985 and that he The city once had a violations bureau,
had received encouragement In the pro- where virtually all citations could be
ject from Michigan Corrections Direc- pald, when the 35th District Court used
tor Robert Brown and leaders In to rotate throughout the communIties it
Oakland and Macomb counties. serves. The old violations bureau,

Bonded and Insured

• Residential Cleaning
-Laundry -Ironing -Marketing
-Shopping -Errands -Party Help

FOAM RUBBER
TOOLKITS

ALL SUPPLIES
AVAILABLE

r •

• .~nthe Township ...
· "An esUmated $400 worth of tools was
"stolen from a traUer at the constructlon

· -site of Meijer ThrIfty Acres on Hagger-
'ty Road sometime between 4 p.m.
·september 28 and 7:40 a.m. October 1,
townsblp police report.

The complainant told police unknown
: .subject<s) pried open the rear door to
· gain entry to the equipment traUer.

• ' . The complainant further stated the
'subject<s) stole an electric drive 1m-

· 'pact wrench valued at $200, three sets
of sockets with a combined value of

.:

JOIRlrfs -
UPHOLSTERY& DECORATING.SHOPP~~~b~~k

644 E. Huron St., Mlllord· 685·2813' ....,~;
• Mon..s.t.9-5 "', J
... Frl.lI-' &i
... 2 Blocks East of Main St. 1

••

'.

Ing at the given address on Sliver Spr-
Ings ..

The owner of the vehicle was notified
by Northville Pollce that she would be
contacted when the car was ready for
pick·up.

Items valued at $450 were stolen from
two vehicles parked on Innshrook Drive
sometime between 11:30 p.m. October 1
and 8:30 a.m. October 4, township
pollce report.

The complainant told police unknown
suspects broke the left front window of
a 1983 Datsun and a 1983 Cadlliac
Eldorado and stole a camera and radar
detector.

A 35mm Canon camera valued at $200
was stolen from the Datsun and a $250
radar detector was taken from the
Cadlliac.

The complainant told police she
beard noises In the parking lot of her
apartment complex around 4:30 a.m.
OCtober 4, but did not Investigate.

A boy's mongoose bicycle valued at
$200 was stolen from the lawn of·a
Jamestown Circle residence somtlme
between 7:30 a.m. and 3:30 p.m. Oc-
tober 5, township police report.

The complainant told police the bicy-
cle was not locked at the time the Incl·
dent occurred. There are no suspects or
witnesses.

the Agent Orange Computer Center was
established to accept and process
claims.

"Any veterans In my are,a who feel
they have been exposed to Agent
Orange should obtain a claim form
from our office," he said. Forms are
also avallable from the state trust fund,
or the computer center. The address for
the computer center Is P.O. Box 995,
Smithtown, NewYork,l1787.

Although the claim form requires
that veterans file by October 26, the
deadline has been extended to January
1, 1985. Law urged veterans to file 1m-
mediately, however.

Claim forms available
for Agent Orange victims

agency for the city fines.
City manager Steven Walters said, In

presenting a draft of the new law to
council, that it had been worked out In
association with the court.

Uncontested citations would never
show up on the court docket. A date for
a court hearing would only be establish-
ed If the party receiving the citation
opted to contest it. The new violations
bureau would handle uncontested viola-
tions of minor local ordinances - con-
tested cases or those involving more
severe violations wlli stili be placed on
the court docket.

"I'm certainly pleased to see this,"
said Mayor Paul Vernon. "ThIs Is the
culmination of many, many years of ef-

Violations bureau proposed; hearing set
however, operated differently than wIli
the new one. When the court moved Into
its new building two years ago, the local
violations bureaus were e11mInated.

That was an unpopular move among
city officials, who noted that having
fines pald at the court building
lengthened the amount of time before
the money was turned over to the city.
The delays caused concern that the fine
schedules would no longer be reflective
of the city's costs for enforcing the or-
dinances.

Placing all such cases on the court
docket also expanded the apparent pro-
portion of the city's use of the court In
relation to other communIties - the
court actually acted as a collecting

,/ eal's Car Care
* Brakes
* Exhaust Systems

* Tune Ups
* Safety Car Checks
* Cooling System Repair

Your
Neighborhood

Full Service
Station
Since
1946

:fr A/CService
-(: Batteries & Accessories
-(:Tire Service
-(: Road Service &. Towing

-(:Quality Wax Jobs

~---------- .. =COUPON =-$ Northville Road Is closed, but ::

NORTHVILLE CROSSING 5-Is open for business! =--$100 Any mealof S3.DD -
off or more =--(Does not apply to senior citizen discount)

Mon.-5at. 6 a.m.-8:30p.m., Sun. 8a.m.-2 p.m. Breakfast
18900 Northville Rd. 348-4220

JUSTCOINS~
New Selection Of:

- Diamond Rings
- Pearl Rings

-14K Chains & Earrings
Now I. the time to bay EDgelhard

Sliver Ban, K-RaDd., Maple Leaf ••

WeWillBal' Yoar Old Coin. and .lewelrv
1039 Novl Rd.

Northville 348-8340

202W. Main
Northville
349-1818

I:::~:;:st wantyou folks to
)

know what we're doing here!
-,Everyone knows we offer lessons in guitar &

.: banjo (all styles) but we don't stop there ...
',I
'"'~
'I

-r/',..

Vietnam veterans In Northville In-
terested In becoming claimants In the
Agent Orange settlement case are be-
Ing urged to request claim forms from
the Michigan Veterans Trust Fund,
state representative Gerald H. Law, or
the Agent Orange Computer Center.

Law said his office wIli assist any
Vietnam veteran. He noted that earlier
this year, an out-of-court settlement
was reached between a group of Viet-
nam veterans and the companies that
produced the military defolIant.

The settlement established a $180
million trust fund to help Vietnam
veterans and their famUles. Law noted

fort." .
Walters said he would have a propos-

ed fIDeschedule avallable at the public
hearing November 5. He noted that a
new false alarm ordinance Is presently
being considered and that violatlons:Of
that ordinance would be handled in the
new bureau.

Under terms of the ordinance
creating the Parking and
Miscellaneous Ordinance Violations
Bureau, the schedule of fines Is provlile
one fine for payment within 10 days,
and a higher fine if paid between 10 and
30 days after the notice. No response to
a citation within 30 days would leave
the violator open to prosecution.

Bra~~~~Swmd ~~t ,"_~ REPAf~~~ltltITlEs:
Dulcimer t:I.~ Guitar ,

IApalacian & Hammer' • Banjo
Violin . - .... VlOhn

Mandolin QJ ~ ~ WoodwmdPlano ~. ~ Brass
DB~~S (~ -' . \" AlJElectromcs

Autoharp ~ 302 E •Harmonica • Main
'i!~''''ouv,,,w--. ~.94~O ~_~ Northville

~~l.~~ ~'f?

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
NO RETURNS OR EXCHANGESUPHOLSTERY FABRIC SALE!

50% OFF (i~ stock fabrics)

20 O~ (Special order
/0 OFF fabrics)

r-:W=-=A:-:L~L~P=-A=P:=E;;;R~S==P:=E;:;;C"I";::A·.i.s--=--" Now thru Noy. 30. 1984

\40 01 OFF Gre~~:~ld~l:age For Do-It· Yourselfers
10 andFor~en~IY Books

(IhruNov)
Plus many, many more

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 191 0

3rd BI& WEEKI
3rd Annual

QUOIZEL DAYS
~~~~! I "':\1

&:;:;:;:::::=m.. BRILLIANT IDEA FROM Iii
QUIOZEL - THE L1GHT·UP·
YOUR·L1FE PEOPLE!

ALSO ON SALE, ELEGANT
DOWN BRIDGE AND
SWING ARM FLOOR LAMPS
WITH ANTIQUE FINISH, SIDE
PLEAT SHADE

SWING ARM DOWN BRIDGE

MODEL $8995 MODEL $7995

IT'S THE EXCITING NEW
..TOUCH·CONTROL ..... YOUR
FINGERTIP TOUCH TURNS

THE LAMP ON OR
OFF, IT'S LIKE MAGIC -

AND IT'S YOURS
DURING QUOIZEL DAYS
AT BROSE!
EXQUISTEL Y SHAPED,

BEAUTIFUL BRASS FINISH

L/gII"ng FI.'Uf(!' FOfE.(!fY O(!(Of
WifIng Suppl/(!' And LlgII' 8ul",BRaSE

ELECTRICAL
CON S T RUe T ION, I N C

37400 W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA. MI 48152 • (313) 464·2211

I

II

SJ:U
Q..U~!?fl

"',,,t ", ...IIF"ll •

...tltt' l't'O

SEE OUR NEW COLLECTION
Of FLOOR AND TABLE MODELS!

19091 Northville Road
Northville

348·1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

1581·0537
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Tom Coseo and Bill Braund, beading up this Saturday's Our
Lady of Victory Cougar Run-a-thon, set in motion some of this
year's entries. Adults and kids, plus local businesses are urged
to participate by running or pledging donations in this fund-
raiser for Our Lady of Victory's Catholic Youth Organization

:~:. ~..
I •

.~:

'.'. •
se will host workshop::
to help single parents

Area music lovers will be In for a
treat of gala proportions when singers
from five local communities assemble
for the third annual "Recreation Sings"
concert this SUnday, OCtober 14, at our
Lady of Mercy High School In Farm-
Ington Hills aU p.m.

The Novl Cboralalres will Join com-
munity choral groups from Farmington
Hills, Plymouth, Livonia and DearbOrn
to form a combined chorus of 400
voices.

A $3 donation will be accepted at the
door only. Our Lady of Mercy High
School is located at the corner of MId-
d1ebelt and Eleven Mile.

The concert will hlgbllght per-
formances from each of the par-

Wa)'De T. Fisk, Ph.D., Detroit area
cIlnlcal psychologist, will be the main
speaker .at Single Parents Day
presented by the SCbooIcraft Conege
Women's Resource center from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. October rr In the Waterman
Campus center. '

Intended for, but not IlmJted to single
parents, this worksbop Is offered
through SPIN (Single Parents Jnstruc.
tloDaI Network).

Dr. Fisk will speak on the topic "Is
'!bere Love After Loss - GettIng Back
Up After You've Been Down," and will
discuss bow you can recover from the
pain and loss you have experienced by
learning to take positive steps toward a
beaIlng and boIlstlc Ufestyle.

'!be following worksbops will be
presented during the aftemoon session:

• "Communicating WltJ! Your
Children," ~ary EDen Goodwin,

'.'.'.-.
"'.

Parenting Class Facilitator, Llv~
PubllcSchoois; •

• "Kids and Drugs," John Farri.r,
Executive Director, Community Co~·
mission on Drug Abuse;

• "SexualIty and You," carol ;E.
Kaynar, Sexologist, Researcher ~
Writer; .~

• "Special Stress of the Single ,.
Parent," Ruth Ann ZeIgler, Director ~f
the Center for Creative Change.

The workshop fee is $10 Includlng;a
llght lunch. TuItion assistance and cbUd
care are available to those WayJie
County residents who qualify. :

For further information, call the
Women's Resource Center at 591~,
extension 431.

.Local choirs meet at Mercy

Athletic Fund. Race times for different age groups start on the
hour beginning at 9 a.m. at OLV. For more information about
the run-a-thon, contact Mr. Best at 349-{)2S1. Record photo by·
Steve Fecht.

Cougar kids

are available only by caIIlng Strain at
Novi High School, 349-5155.

The appearance of the DSO at Fuerst
Auditorium Is made possible by a grant
from the J.L. Hudson Company. In ad-
dition to Novl, the sixth annual HUdson-
Detroit Symphony Metro Tour will in-
clude concerts In Woodhaven, Fern-
dale, Mt. Clemens, Livonia and Dear-
born Heights.

"It's really an honor to host the sym.
phony a second consecutive year,"
commented Strain. "Organizers of the

'.

Appearing In Person l_
OR. ROBERT HAAS

the

"EAT TO WIN"
Author & Sports Nutrltlonallst

Featured recently In Reader's Digest

October 17, 1984
8:15 P ....

SCHOOLCD" COLLEGE
.. AIN GV.. NASIU ..

TIckets at the College Student Activities Olflce
G_aJ Admission

AoorSeats
Bleacher Seats
Student Bleacher Seats
lectura and Reception

'6.50
'4.50
'2.50

'15.00Dr. Robert Haas' peak performance program
Is tollowed by Martina Navlatelov8 and other
world class athletes. For Informtllion NJd _ roltlS Cd 591-6400, Ext 379

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DEPT. OF PUBLIC WORKS·

The City of Northville Public Works Department is accepting
applications for one Supervisory Foreman. A minimum of 5 years
background in Construction or Engineering-related field is prefer-
red,

Applications will be accepted up to 5:00 p.m., October 22,1984.,
Applications may be picked up at the City Hall, 215 West Main,

Northville, Michigan.
Submit application in a sealed envelope marked confidential

to:

Ted Mapes, Superintendent
215 West Main
Northville, Michigan 48167

; (10-10-84 NR-NWLN)
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H.A. SMITH
Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River

474·6610 or 535.8440(Near 8 Mile)

•

tour generally select different locations
each year so as many people as possible
can hear the symphony In their own
communities.

"They receiVed such a warm
response from the Novl audience last
year, however, that they decided to in-
clude us on the 1984 tour as well," he
said.

Leading the DSO concert In Novl will
be Detroit Symphony ResIdent Con-
ductor Kenneth Jean. The concert will
consist of music of broad audience ap-

peal, featuring light classics and pops
selections.

Strain reported that a special feature
will be the appearance with the sym·
phony of Cathy Cbo, a 14-year-old
Korean-American vloUnlst from Ann
Arbor. A pupil of Ruggiero Ricci at the
University of MIchigan, Cho has per-
formed as a soloist with orchestras In
Sweden and Denmark. She will play the
Violin Concerto No.5 In A Minor, Opus
'.fl,by the 19th century composer Henry
Vleuxtemps.

tlclpatlng groups and be climaxed liy
two combined numbers, "Gon~a
Spread a Little Light" by Lanl Smith
and Barry Manilow's powerful "Ode
Voice."

The concept of "Recreation SIn~'
began In 1982as a result of the desire ~f
area choruses to share together
musically and socially. Each of tIie f!'
groups is an adult chorus sponsored by
their local Parks and Recreation
Department. The Farmington Hills
Parks and Recreation Department Is
hosting this year's event.

The responsibility for presenting the \
concert is passed from community to
community. Next Year's'location will
be announced at the OCtober 14concert.

Obituary
GEORGED. BELANGER

George D. Belanger, a retired 29-year
employee of Burroughs Corporation,
died OCtober 6 at St. Mary Hospital,
Livonia. He was 64 and had suffered a
long Ulness.

Born March 31, 1920to Henry and Ida
(Beaudoin) Belanger In Hubbell, be

/ wed AnnIe J. Brownlie, who survives.
He came to the area In 1953 and In
Livonia.

A member of Redford Lodge 152F.&:-
A.M. and Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church, Mr. Belanger
served In the U.S. Marine Corps In

•
WoridWarn.

Mr. Belanger, a foreman when be
retired from Burroughs, leaves three
daughters - Mrs. Barbara Gascon of
Webberville, Mrs. Yvonne Buchanan of
Farmington and Mrs. Nancy Smith of
Canton. He also leaves six grand-
children.

Also surviVing are his sisters, Eva •
McEachin and Mlda Goodreau and
brother J. Lawrence Belanger.

Funeral services were Monday at 11
a.m. at Ross B. Northrop &:Son Funeral
Home, the Reverend Gerald Cobleigh
officiating. Burial was at Glen Eden
Cemetery, Livonia..

.,
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Merrill Lynch cordially invites
you to a free seminar on

"Real Estate As Part Of
Your Investment Portfolio

For The 80's."
Date: Thursday, October 1Bth
Time: 7:30p.m.
Place: Merrill Lynch Office, .

Markham BUildIng, .
340 North Main Street,
Plpmouth

RSVP Diane at (313) 644-1100
to be sure of a reserved seat.

Thomas L. Selznick, D.O.
is pleased to announce

the opening of his office at

37799 Professional Center Drive
Suite 105 N------.,..----.
Livonia 7 MILE RD .

464-9540

J:
I~
::>

HOLIDAY INN ~

CJ 6 MILl: RD. ~ .'
.1

LEARN HOW TO MAKE
REAL ESTATE A PART OF YOUR

INVESTMENT PORTFOLIO.

IJMB At this seminar. the general characteristics as
well as the potential risks associated with anINCOME investment i~real estate will be

PROPERTIES, Ltd.~i~Ut1Se~~~~~~~_ -.
ceming a specific real estate investment opportunity- 1MB

. Income Properties, Ltd.-XI. 1MB Income Properties. Ltd -XI is a _,
S60 million* real estate limited partnership Which will invest
in a geographically diversified portfolio of primarily existing
income-producing commercial properties The minimum
investment is 55.000 or 5 Interests, and Interests may be
purchased in increments of 5 1,000.

To reserve a seat at the seminar. mail the coupon or call.
l1'l1so1Innounc:t'l'MntK M11~,)n olIff to ~11not. wI.c1141lhonot.lnoffer to buy o1InyoIl~ hmllf'd ~flnt'hhlp
Inttre-sU, Theo oflt'. IS~ only by the' Pr,~..."""'tU\ _tuch may ~ obf.l,n<"donly In t~ statts ,n .hKh I~
,"".II'on Indy Iowlully bo ot, .. «l.nd onl, IrOl'> ,""U"" .. "".I." who rn.ty Iowlullyotf<, t~ ""'urot' .. ,n such
st.'K ~II~ 'ho AIlOt1l<YGtn.,.'ot ,hoSl.,.ot Nowyc,k net 'hoAlloon<YGtn... 'ot '''''5.... ot Now Itfs<y net ••
1M BurNU of S«Ufltle"S of the- SI.lrol Nf'W krc.ey hu pnwd on Of' t'ndor).('(f I~ mt'f1hot IhISoflt'f1ne Any ....
frprtwnt.aUon to tMconU,ary ISun1.lwful (-lhtorn,01Ifcstcknts w~t'Un&to purch.a~ Inlelt'Sts 10the' P.inntf'\hlp ..
mustl<pt .... nt 'hot ,'''''' ~",~ III' m'nlmum.nnu.' l'OS\lfl<"",,, ot 510000lw.,houl ,<c.rd lo.ny .'
m~fnf'nlln tM P"nntntuPI.nd .. n~ WOfthft'KCludlOC~ homf' furnlshlnt\ and ~r\ONI .aulomobelt'S1 of
noc "'''h.n SlOOOO or 11,. "",worth I."omput«l.t>ov.lot 11011.. , 'hon SIOOOOO (\CopjllCht Iq~ M.rr,1I
lyll(h PI.". r.nn., r. sm.,h 'II( M.... bo'SlP( ·W,th.n opltOll to •• pond lho otf."nl '1/<10 S]OO m,lIlOn :

r ~~;j3~-:jioo - - - - - - - - - - - -, :-
I Mall to MenlO Lynch, Alt. DIane. Markham Building. 340 NOlth Main Street I -:

Plymouth, MI48170 ',:.

I 0 I look fOlWard to attendlll8 your seminar, Real Estate As Pan or Your Investment I -:
fbrtfoLo PIease~(SI .,

I 0Iwill be unable to attend your seminar but would like to ~ additional I:.
I information and a P/'Osp«tus contm1ing 1MB Income Properties. Ud·X1 I will

rmd it catl(ully btfor! investing or sending money I '.
I Name I .
I~~ I

City State Ztp _
I BUSiness Phore Home Phone I
I Merrill Lynch customers. please give the name and oIhce addressor your Account I .

Executive .

I ~ I
L- - - -Mm'IILync!!!!!lh~ch- - __ ~ ,

A breed .p.rt.

.1

-'t I

II)
r-.

For the practice ~ ....-CJ--i ..P;.AOF~CE;l;N1.;.ER-DR"-+..;..,-!

of BILL I _
Family Medicine KNAPP ~ , ........_ ...

Complete care for the entire family
EKG· X·RAY. LAB

-

•• •.......\.,.~~..
_ •• yo

Share a romantic
dinner for two ...

••• we'll provide the gourmet fea8~and
the setting ••• you bring the r~mance,

A complimentary glass of champagne X'-
served with our Prime Rib and ~~ b
Yorkshire Pudding, Baked Potato ~O ~ ~~
and Fantastic Salad Bar and ~ ~O ~
Cherries Jubilee for Dessert ~'(~" ~ .i$'. ~

'14.95 ~ ~~~~
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED ~ $oc::,~~~

• •
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Discovering Northville
Scenes from the 1984 Discover Northville
Run: Above, lo-kilometer race winner Loren
Bandt, of Grand Rapids, leads Pbillip SChmitt
of Garden City, fifth overall, and Union Lake's
James Derem, wbo finisbed second overall,
just one second bebind Bandt. In the pboto at

right, Northville's Lynn Cavanaugh, winner of
the women's 5-K 35-39 category, snatches a
drink at Hutton and Rayson. Cavanaugh was
one of six Northville winners in various age
categoris. Record pbotos by Steve Fecht.

:Rotary's fifth annual run was a winner

•
Here are top finishers from the Fifth

.Annual Discover Northville Run, held
last Saturday:

GIRLS' FUN RUN

• 8evenandUnder
'. 1. KaUe Kohl, Northville, 7:29. 2.
.. Windi-8ue Guntscb, Montrose. 3. Kelly
_:Clark, Dearborn. 4. Laura Brown,

Northville. 5. Dyan Ahrens, Novi.
. Age8-9

1. Kristen Brown, Northville, 6:42. 2.
Brenda Newton, Northville. 3. Nina
Smith, Detroit. 4. Stacey Nield,
Northville. 5. Regan Wisely, Northville.

Age 10-12
1. Renee Clark, Dearborn, 6:43. 2.

IJsa Brown, Northville. 3. Amy Ahrens,
Novi. 4. JennHer ParIdnsoD, NortbvDle.
5. Karyn Binder, Plymouth.

BOYS' FUN RUN

8evenAnd Under
1. Anthony Underwood, WesUand,

8:45. 2. Robert McCIenney III, BatUe
Creek. 3. Jeff Nield, Northville. 4.
Bryan Mllder, Northville. 5. Micah
WDson,Northville.

Age 8-9
1.Erik Linsay, Grosse Pointe, 6:30. 2.

Bradley Sleeman, Brighton. 3. Ryan
Longrigan, Flint. 4. Kasey George,
Lansing. 5.Todd LennIng, Northville.

Age 10-12
1. Michael Heslip, Howell, 5:56. 2.

Kamamu Smith, Detroit. 3. ErIc
Newton, Northville. 4. Jeff Campbell,
Plymouth. 5. Don Lewis, Farmington.

FIVE KILOMETER RUN

Women 13and Under
1. Stacey Nield, Northville, 25:00. 2.

Kristen Sorby, Brighton, 3. sarah
Gabman, Novi.

Women 14-18
1. Tory Barber, Plymouth, 22:30

(overall winner). 2. Tammy Stanback,
BatUe Creek. 3. Diana Stoddard, Whit·

. more Lake. 4. Rebecca Daczka, Dexter.

I.
).

•

5. Jenny O'Haveri, Dexter.
Women~29

1. Mary Gucinskl, Novi, 23:00. 2.
Mary Crowley, Dearborn. 3. Vicld
Johnson, WesUand. 4. Linda Feister,
WesUand. 5. Susan Topol, Northville.

Women»M
1. Barbara Fair, Canton, 23:15. 2.

Donna Swanson, Walled Lake. 3. Gella
Nazelli, Ann Arbor. 4. Megg Lewan-
dowski, Ann Arbor. 5. Gall Carter,
Howell.

Men 35-39
1. Jim Carter, Brighton, 16:13. 2.

Robert Robrkemper, Chelsea. 3. John
Meyers, Bloomfield. 4. Larry Wibright,
Detroit. 5. Greg Young, Livonia.

Men4CH4
1. Walter Boluch, Plymouth, 18:04. 2.

Allen Huard, Northville. 3. Michael
Kowalski, Grand Blanc. 4. Mike Yater,
Drayton Plains. 5. Bill Anderson,
HarUand.

Men 45-49
Women 35-39 1. Alan Brennecke, West Bloomfield,

1. Lynne cavanaugh, Northville, - 23:03.2. R. Lane RItter, Northville. 3.
23:30. 2. Joann Labron, Canton. 3. Doryl- Leo Bennett, Plymouth. 4. Joeepb Kof-
Hodgins, Northville. 4. Anne WIDqufst, ta, Northville. 5. Don DeGrazia,
Northville. 5. Judy Kobl, Northville. Northville.

Women*,," Men50andOJder
1.Kay Bolser, Canton, 25:21. 2. Susan 1. Harrison Hensley, Redford, 18:54.

Eppers, Northville. 3. Barbara MaUch, 2. Ronald Tobolsld, Brighton. 3. Marvin
Plymouth. 4. Karen Brown, Northville. Blank, Troy. 4. Robert Blank, Blrm-
5. C8rol Benn-Topol, Northville. ingham. 5. Robert Ristan, YpsilanU.

Women45-49 '
1. Pat Mariani, Brighton, 26:34. 2. 10KILOMETER RUN

Sally Foote, Milford. 3. Junene
Eliasson, Ann Arbor. 4. HarrIet Kofta,
Northville.

Women 50and Older
1.Norma Renda, Pontiac, 27:33.

.~\sCITy NEEDS 000 WEEK\..-.{ D'N~'1t,
,,'~ IS p.. C:> Q SA

~ 00 0 ~~

ff HolidClflnn LivoniaWest g
o . Has It! .0 00

o
EarlyBir~Dinnersoo ........

Served Monday thru Saturday 4-7p.m.

Chicken Almond $6.95
Shrimp Miso $8.95
London Broil $6.95

. Friday Fish Fry (4-10p.m.)
$5.95a.

.u~;~~. E>"rttAtiml-,\~~~ ~~

Men 13and UDder
1. Mike Sleeman, Brighton, 18:37. 2.

Mark Boluch, Plymouth. 3. Jon Major,
BatUe Creek. 4. Cblrstopber Nazalll,
Livonia. 5. Matt Portenga, Waterford.

Men 14-18
1. Dennis McGinn, YpsilanU, 18:02.2.

Jason Epps, Albion. 3. Pete Louria, Al-
bion. 4. sean HennIka, Canton. 5.
William Smith, Albion.

MeD~29
1. Ronald Mason, WesUand, 16:29

(overall winner). 2. Ramon Lara Jr.,
WesUand. 3. Eric Foote, Milford. 4. Joe
Heslip, Howell. 5. Tom Allen, Nor-
thville, m:04.

Men»M
1. Harry McFall, Livonia, 16:57. 2.

Allan Sleeman, Brighton. 3. Gregory
Vogel, Southgate. 4. Rick Dolney, Dear-
born Heights. 5. Robin Brennan, Or-
chard Lake.

•

•

FALL "FIX·UP"
"CLEAN. UP"~

![gl~...~..............s::\.I{~~PREPARE NOW
FOR A HARD WINTER

...:::AHEADI
PROTECT PLANTS WITH: Reg. NOW
CANADIAN PEAT 4 cu. ft. '7.95 '41s

PINE CHUNK BARK 3cu. ft. '4.95 '341

MED. WESTERN BAR~ 3cu. ft. '5.95 '31s

BURLAP 60" Width '1.50 gg-
ROSE KONES 14" '1.59 99-
FALL LAWN FOOD 10,000 Iq. ft. '15.77 '11"

Good Ihru 10.17-84 Whll. Su II•• lA.II

••
It/' .........

~ Open: Mon-8at N
.... Sun & Holiday. 10e

~~.• 453·5500•
PLVMOUTH.·'
NURSERY: :
IIMID.. ..,.N C.NTII"

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD,,,,.. w.t 011-116.,.",., E. ollIS 23

13and Under Men
1.CbrisLutz, Plymouth, 44:33.2. Eric

Jacobs, Howell. 3. Peter Kline, Webber-
ville. 4. SCott Worth, Northville.

14-18Men
. 1. Dave Wegryn, Ann Arbor, 44:43. 2.
Scott Sorby, Brighton. 3. Steve
Schwartz, Livonia. 4. Eric Williams,
Livonia.

~29Men
1. Loren Bandt, Grand Rapids

(overall winner), 31:54. 2. Phillip
Scbmltt, Garden City. 3. Allan J. Cook,
Canton. 4. Steve Macbemer, Plymouth.
5. David Koslosky, Dearborn Heights.

»MMen
1. James Derem, Union Lake, 31:55.

2. DennIs Gordon, YpsilanU. 3. DemI1a
QuennevIDe, Northville. 4. William An-
narino, Livonia. 5. James Fahrner,
Novi.

35-39 Men
1. Randall Bulla, West Bloomfield,

33:40. 2. Dick Scblmmel, Canton. 3.
Craig Mirldn, Port Huron. 4. Dan
Tingley, Milford. 5. Terry Snider, Far-
mington Hills.

40-45 Men
1. Tom Maloney, Northville, 38:19. 2.

Diet Brown, Northvllle. 3. Richard
Jones, Dearborn Heights. 4. Thomas St.
Aubin, Sterling Heights. 5. Richard
Welsch, Grosse De.

45-49Men
1.Ralph Judd, Detroit, 37:58. 2. Lioyd

Cox, Dearborn. Thomas Capirls,
Plymouth. 4. John Wehrly, Madison
Heights. 5. James Ingles, Farmington.

50and Older Men
1. Jerry Leland, Plymouth, 38:m. 2.

Ronald Poirier, Northville. 3~Rlcbard
Huston, Northvllle. 4. Gene Sorge, Far-
mington. 5. Hugh Sweeney, Novi.

13and UDderWomen
1. Mellssa Parkinson, Lansing, 48:56.

2. Larisa Lindsay, Grosse Pointe
Farms. 3. Windi-8ue Guntscb, Mon- .
trose.

14-18Women
1. Anna Quenneville, Farmington

Hills, 51:57.2.Amy Barber, NortbvDle.
~29Women

1.Cheri Sly. Dexter (overall winner),
37:14.2. Laurie Busch, Farmington. 3.
Janet Gaffka, Northville. 4. Diane
Rizik, Plymouth. 5. Nancy HutcblDs,
Northville.

3O-MWomen
1. Nancy Majtyka, Brighton, 47:46. 2.

Cindy Benedict, Nortbvllle. 3.
Marianne Kramarz, WesUand. 4.
Claudia Hawkins, Novi. 5. Mary Smith,
Northville.

35-39 Women
1. cecilia Brays, Livonia, 45:08. 2.

June Gordon, YpsilanU. 3. Karen
Bowler. 4. Patricia McAuliffe,
Plymouth. 5.Paricia Kelly, Ferndale.

4o-MWomen
1. Brenda Carson, Detroit, 44:55. 2.

Bea FlanIgan, Northville. 3. Barb Swift.
4. MIdge Drew, Northvllle.

45-49Women
1. Pat Portenga, Waterford, 46:16. 2.

Barb Moskaltls, Redford.
50 and Older Women

1.Midge Polrer, Northville, 53:38.

LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd.& 1·275 Ph.464·1300
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8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

8' Round Cedar

$198~ection PY:g!S
RANDOLPH FENCE a SUPPLY

29820 W. 9 Mile - W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills - 476-7038

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT .'..

The City Council of the City of Northville, following a Public'.
Hearing on Monday, October 1,1984, at 8:00 p.m., in the Council
Room of the Northville Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, has'
adopted an ordinance as follows:

TITLE 4, CHAPTER10, ALARMSYSTEMSORDINANCE
THE CITYCODEOFORDINANCESAS FOLLOWS:

Section 1. The ordinance will repeal Title 4, Chapter 10, .
Telephone Alarm Systems, Section 4-1001,Section 4-1002and Sec-
tion 4-1003 of the Northville City Code of Ordinances previously
enacted on October 15, 1973. •

Section 2. This Ordinance shall be known as Title 4, Chapter
10, Alarm Systems Ordinance of the City Code of Ordinances. The
purpose of this ordinance is to regulate and control those alarm .
systems. commercial and residential, that transmits a signal to the .
Northville City Police. In the event false alarm signals are transmit-
ted, a schedule of penalties and fines are stated in the ordinance. "

Section 3. This ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days'
after enactment and publication thereof.

Printed copies of the complete text of this ordinance is'
available for inspection by and distribution to the public at the City
Clerk's office during regular business hours.

Publish: 10/10/84 NR
Enacted: 10/1/84
Effective: 10/11/84

Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk.

.~
:~,,

--income they pay is tax-free. If:'
you happen to reside in the::
area from which the bonds are';
issued (town, county or state),:"
the interest income may also'~
be free from state and local:~
taxes. '~

There are many other tax sav- ::-
ings possible under the new tax :.;
law. For a full review of the op-·~
portunitles it offers, why not: ~
call us for an appointment1 :

MUNICIPAL BONDS
If you have funds to invest,

you'll want to take full advan-
tage of the tax-saving oppor-
tunities under the new tax law.
One Investment you may want
to consider Is municipal bonds.
The word "municipal" sug-
gests cities, but these bonds
are also Issued by states, coun·
ties, villages, territories and
U.S. possessions. They can
also come from many other
sources, Including state
hospitals, universities,
transportation and housing
authorities. Whatever the
source, municipal bonds
essentially are 1.0.U. 'so They
promise to pay a certain rate of
Interest to you for a specific
period of time as well as repay
the amount you have Invested.
Municipal bonds are not only a
sound Investment, the interest

".",
'~:~..-

Holland, Newton and :~
Associates .~

CPA's .~.:,
101E. Dunlap, Northville :~

349-5400 ;~
\

"

From the offIce of:

":~
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Our Opinions
Bus guidelines
must be observed

Complaints about the school
district's transportation system
bave become an annual rite of the
back-to-scbool season during the
past several years. Without excep- .
tion, the one issue which seems to

. garner more parental concern at'
school board meetings is transpor-
tation - wbether it be present bus-
ing conditions or the dangers posed
to: students walking to and from
~bool.

: During the last two board of
education meetings, parents from
both the Silver Springs area and
the North Connemara/Dunbarton
Pines"subdivisions bave voiced ob-
jections to the school district's
policy of busing only those students
who live more than a mile and a
half from their assigned schools.

. For the parents in these two
areas, concerns about their
children's safety en route to school
are new worries. Students in the
aforementioned areas have been
bused to school for the past several
years. In fact, most were bused the
first few days of the new school
year before being told they would
have to walk.

While we're sensitive to the
safety concerns of these parents,
we can't help but wonder why these
students were bused in the first
place. None of the students in ques-
tion live outside the one and one-
half mile requirement approved by
the board of education three years
ago.

Itshould be pointed out that the
school board changed its transpor-
tation policy in August, 1981, to try
and cut some of its expendutures in
light of a leaner budget. After los-
ing some $700,000 in a reduced
millage election in 1981, the school
board cut comers by changing its
former busing policy (which bused
children outside a mile and a
quarter) to the present mile and a
half which conforms to the state's
school transportation guidelines.

By reducing its transportation
services to stay within bUdget, the
district eliminated a number of bus
nms and retired several buses
from its fleet. Despite considerable
criticism by residents - specifical-
ly Colony illparents who protested
junior high students walking to
Meads Mill - the school board
stood firm in its refusal to make ex-
ceptions to its new busing policy.

It's unfortunate that the
district has not played by its own
rules since that time. Ad-
ministrators admit that the district
has been lenient in enforcing the
policy and that many students
within the mile and a half require-
ment have been transported to and
from school - regardless of
whether they were eligible. Such is
the case of those students in Con-
nemara, Dunbarton Pines and the
Silver Springs areas.

In light of the school district's
current financial situation, we're
glad to see the district finally en-
forcing its policy. It's unfortunate
the policy was not more strictly
adhered to three years ago. Had
the policy been enforced in 1981, the
district would have saved itself
much-needed transportation
monies as well as the present wrath
of angry parents.

Many would argue that
transporting cbildren to and from
school is a costly service which pro-
vides no educational value to
students of the district. While such
an argument is Valid, there is no
doubt that bus service is needed in
many areas to assure the safe ar-
rival of students to and from
school.

With a new crop of students
walking to school, we hope drivers
will be cautious of youngsters
traveling along roadways and sub-
divisions. Neighbors also should be
alert to young students in need of
belp. It is everyone's responsibility
to assure that all students have a
safe trip to the classroom.

Time for action
to widen Center

Two recent traffic studies in
the city provide strong arguments
for the Widening of both Eight Mile
and Center Street. Both traffic
studies were initiated at the re-
quest of residents - one group
from Horton Street petitioned the
council to do something about the
traffic in their neighborhood, while
another approached the mayor and
got a similar study of Randolph
Street.

Both studies sbow relatively
high traffic volumes for streets not
originally designed as major
thOroughfares. We believe the
volumes observed in both studies
are the result of the present bot-
tleneck at Eight Mile and Center.

Motorists familiar with the area
soon learn to find their way in and
out of town on Randolph or Horton
rather than sit in long lines of traf-
fic at Eight Mile and Center.

The city had hoped to have
Center widened inconjunction with
the Eight Mile Road widening (now
expected next building season) but
found it was not financially feasible
to tackle the project immediately.
We hope the latest evidence sup-
plied in these traffic studies leads
to action in the near future - alter-
ing signage and the like are only
stop-gap measures. The real
answer to the heavy traffic flow
through residential areas is to
widen Center.
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Press responsibility weighs heavy

Off the record

This has been one of those weeks reporters simulataneously
dread and live for - one that prompts soul-searching yet
demands you reach way back to pull out your best stuff. When
you meet the challenge, it gives you a real boost, but when the
challenge is one compounded by your own foul-ups, it makes
youhumble.

I started this week, in wbich I'm serving as editor in Jean
Day's absence, by fielding a call from an angry merchant who,
in the course of the conversation, accused me ofbeing "smug."
As much as that impression of journalists gets around, and I
understand howit happens, this wasn't a week I waSfeelingpar-
ticularly smug. I wasn't even feeling particularly competent at
the time.

,
For we had botched a big story - the one involving the

MacDonald-Greenstein campaign and allegations MacDonald
had filed improper finance reports. Compoundingthe error was
that coverage of this campaign was already the subject of·con-
cern that we were proViding biased coverage favoring Mac-
Donald. Our editorial pages certainly favored the township
supervisor, but the accusation involved the news coverage,
where objectivity should rule.

What happened is not so significant in detail- basically, I
wrote an outline version of the story after talking to MacDonald
and completely revised it after hearing from Greenstein late on
Tuesday, the day last week's paper was going to press. In the
crush of deadline pressure with a short staff, we goofedand the
first version was published. Greenstein's side wasn't included
and it looked as though we were willing to accept MacDonald's
version of events as gospel.

This week's version of the story should be complete, ac-
curate and fair. But fixing something that's already been In cir~
culation for a week isn't easy. Some would say it's impossible.
And there will be some who favor Greenstein who will never
believe it wasn't deliberate - though to his credit the candidate
himself took it well and seemed to understand.

.In tins kind of interplay between candidates, it's difficult Cor - :
a reporter to offer readers anything that approaches a middle .. '
ground - all you can do, basically, is pass alongwhat verifiable .
facts there are and let both sides have their say. Readers are go- .' 6)
Ing to have to figure out for themselves who they believe. Are ,-
the violations In MacDonald's finance report a serious indica-
tion of wrong-doing,or merely a result of a misunderstanding of
the law? Is the issue one blownout of proportion by the Greens- .
tein campaign, as MacDonald claims, or one broUght up in- ..
depedently, as Greenstein asserts? And in the end, is it signifi- .'-
cant who first made the complaint if it was foundaccurate?· .

These are questions I'm mulling over myself. What 1can :' .
speak to is Greenstein's claim this newspaper is favor1DgMac- _. e>
Donald in news coverage. Withthe exceptionof last week's foul-
up, I find the ~arge hard to credit but understandable. Mac-
Donald is the supervisor ofNorthville Township,oneof only two
local governments we cover. Greenstein is a Canton figure, one
we have had DO contact with prior to this campalgn, and no . :
reason to write about except in connectionwith the campaign. ::

So, in the course of both the primary and general election
campaigns, MacDonald's name bas been connected with far
more stories in The Record than has Greenstein's. The Can- -
tonite says this is an intentional effort to "push" MacDonald's : •
candidacy. I'd suggest it is perhaps the unfortunate result of
MacDonald being a leading figure In this community and one in- . .
volved in many legitimate news stories that do not have "
anything to do with the campaign.

Greenstein's complaints bring up legitimate questions '.'
about how news decisions are made. MacDonald is a typical .':
Northville candidate In that much of his "campaigning" is con- :':
ducted socially rather than from a soapbox. That means he :
shows up at community events and often plays a leading role in :.:
them. But because of the way he gathers support, it is difficult _.' •
to separate when he is involved In something newsworthy in and .':
of itself and when he is simply seeking exposure for himself and .
his campaign. That's where you come in - (or try as we might,
it always comes down to doing the best we can and trusting our
readers to bring their owninsight to the stories.

After:.
the '~>~.
fact' .~_:

By
PHILIP JEROME

By Steve Fecht

Making faces

Terry Kennedy hit the ball on a line:; ~
toward the leftfield corner, but Gary Mat-.· •
thews was offat the crack of the bat. . : . :

At the last second, he lunged, reached' :
across his body and made.a nice diVingcatch .. :
just as the ball was about to hit the turf. . ...

"What a catch," she roared. "Did yousee : .
that catch? What a great catch." .. '

"It was a very good catch," I admitted. . "
"But a great catch? Idon't think so. A good :. '
catch - yes; but a great catch - no. Major = v
league outfielders are supposed to make :
those catches. Ninety-ninetimes out of a hun- .
dred I'd expect that ball to be caught."

, '

"All you ex-joCkswho got cut from your': .
high schoolbaseball team talk like that," she' .
responded sarcastically. "It waS a great
catch, and I don't knowWhyyou won't admitit." .

"Actually, my dear, it was a very.-. •
~ble catch. But it was hardly a great catch.. .
The~ were probably more than a thousand . :
catches this year that were every bit as good:.. -
as l!tat, but you didn't see them because you' ..
don t watch every game. ' . : .

"Truly great, catcbes are as mucb a : :
result of circumstance as anything else " 1 '.
continued. "Truly great catches have to:.·
come at some absolutely critical time -like. " -.
during the seventh game of the Worldseries. ' "

"Do you remember the greatest catch: -~:.
ever made? When Willie Mays turned his'· .
back to ~e plate and ran downthat ball bit by: .'
Vic Wertz in dead centerfield of the Polo:' .
Grounds. Caught it over his head without "
ever turning around. Then Whipped around '.
and threw somebodyout at the plate. . .

"Now that was a truly great catch But:·'·
the thing that made it truly great is that It: .. -a,.
came at a critical time during the World', ..
series when the entire world was watching. ;
and the outcome hingedon the balance." .

"Every ~tch is important in the World' . ~.
series, JJ she said simply. . '. •

At Jack Murphy Stadium in San Diego... : "
the Padres bad taken a &-Slead.But at home .
the score was Imotted 1-1. -~: '~'t.,.
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}leaders Speak
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( . Fence or hedge to corral ducks urged

r ,
t •

To the Editor:
:Whlle driving into town ODsaturday

nJgbt, I saw two ducks that bad been
nfn over by cars. UnfortuDately, tbls
hiS become a famWar algbt. I'm lure
most people in Northville eDjoy the
ducks and would support a 8OlutiODto
this problem. Perhaps there could be
some type of fund-ralser or a drive for a
hedge or feGce to protect the ducks. I
feel some type of acUon 8boUJd be
taken.

NORTHVILLEaTY COUNCIL
MINUTES- Synopala

September 4,1884

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting to order at
8:00 p.m. ROLL CALL: Pre-
sent: Vernon, Ayers,
DeRusha, Folino, Gardner.
Absent:None.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING:The minutesof the
August 20, 1984 regular
meeting were approved as
presented, minus the Public
Hearingon FairfaxCourt por-
tion.

MINUTES OF BOAROS &
COMMISSIONS: Northville
HousingCommission,July 25,
1984:

APPROVALOFBILLS:Itwas
moved& supportedto approve
the paymentof the bills.

DEPARTMENTREPORTS:L
DPW: The 4 week Summary
from July 25, 1984to August
21,1984wasdIscussed& plac-
edon file. b. POUCE:TheJuly
1984, monthly report was
discussed& placedon file. 1.
Trafffc Study Data Horton-
Eight Mlle-I.ake Sts.; Next
agenda. 2. Traffic Control
Order .~ No Parking at
Anytime". It was so moved
an(! supported. 3. Honorable
Menllon Traffic Award: C0n-
gratulations were received
fromsecretaryof State.

COUNT,Y COMMIS-
SIONERS:None

AGENDA ADDITIONS:
Representativesof the Nor-
thVIlle Presbyterian Church
asked to be placed on the
agenda.

AGENDAREYISlON:None
PUBLIC HEARING

RECONVENED: FAIRFAX
COURT REcoNsmucnoN
PROJECTAND, LEXINGTON
COMMONS NORTH SUB.
DRAINAGEPROJECT:It was
moved& supportedto adopta
resolution to establish the
specialassessmentdistrict on
42.88%to property ownera S.
57.14%to the city.

FAIRFAX COURT.PAYING
BID:There was much discus-
sion and the meeting recess-
ed at 10:30p.m.& reconvened
at 10:45p.m. Action would not
be takenat this time, It would
beplacedonthe nextagendL

PRESBYTERIANCHURCH
REQUEST:It was moved &
supportedto conceptuallyap-
prove the plan and rec0m-
mend It to the DDA for their
recommendation and c0n-
sideration.

ABCCAB COMPANYRATE
REQUEST:It was so moved&
supported.

REQUESTSTO USEaTY'S
SIGNS: a. Amerman SChool
for 8-M1Is-NoYlRd. SIgnOnly,
sept. 22-29;It was so moved&
supported. b. TIvoli Fair, All
City Signs sept. 15-29:It was
somoved& supported.

UNITEDFOUNDATIONRE-
QUESTTOCONDUCTTORCH
DRIVE,OCT.15oHOV.8: It was
so moved& supported.

UNITEDCOMMUNITYSER-
VICESREQUESTRE SENIOR
CITIZEN SCHOLARSHIP:
Notification of a forum to be
held on Oct. 22.FranYoakam
woul;l represent the City &
wouldbe requestedto rec0m-
mend a senior clUlen for the
scholarship.

PLANNING COMMISSION
RESIGNATION:It was moved
& supported to accept with
regret the resignation of
JoanneKlnnelly.

TELECARE PROGRAM:
WayneCounty Office On Ag-
Ing requested a contributIOn
of $3,000 of the City's CDBG
funds to provldefor the saJary
of the worker aaslgnedto our
community. It was moved &
supportedfo rerer the request
to the senior Citizens Ad-
VIsoryCommitteefor a recom-
mendation.

ROTARY REQUEST TO
CONDUCT 5TH ANNUAL
"DISCOVER NORTHVILLE
RUN" OCTOBER6, 1984: It
wassomoved& supported.

CEMETERYLOT REPUR-
CHASEPOUCY:It was moved
& supported to adopt a
Resolution adopting the
Cemelery Lot Repurchase
Policy.

COMMUNICATIONS:a. Cor-
respondence concerning
landscaping for Seaman's
Bump Shop. b. Letter of ap-
preciation from FIrat Baptist
Church re demolition of 226
High St. c. Information re
MichiganYouthCorps.

MISCELLANEOUS:MERS:tt
was moved & supportedto ap-
polnt Betty Lennoxas the Ad-
ministration Delegate to the
MERS Conference on Sept.
71.

Meeting adjourned at 11:30
p.m.

Respectfullysubmitted,
JoanG.McAllister,

CityClerk

NORTHVILLEaTY COUNCIL
MINUTES- SYflOP*Ia

September17,1884

Mayor ProtemGardnercall-
ed the regular meetIng to
orderat 8:00 p.m.ROLLCALL:
Present: Ayers, DeRusha,
Folino, Gardner.Absent: Ver-
non,exc.

MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING:The minutesof the
specialmeellng,Seplember6,
1984,were approved as sub-
mitted.

MINUTES OF BOAROS &
COMMISSIONS:The following
minutes were placed on file:

orthVllle Art Commlsalon,
August ~, 1984; Nor{nVllle
Beautification Commlsalon,
June 11,1884;NorthvilleC0m-
munity Recreation Commb-
slon,August8,1984;NorthVIlle
PlanningCommlsalon,August
8,1984.

APPROVALOFBILLS:Itwas
moved& supportedto approve
paymentof the bills.

DEPARTMENTREPORT:a.
Police: 1. Traffic Study Data
Horton-Eight Mile-Lake
Streets was present~ and

Iscusaed.2. PropOI8CI Park-
Ing and MiscellaneousVIoII-
tlons BureauOrdinancewould
be on next agenda. 3. Eleo-
tronlc Alarm Ordinance:
Dlscusalon followed. II was
moved & supported to call a
Public HearingOCt.1, 1984to
consideranordinanceonTItle
4,Chapler10.4. Purr.lWe of 2
Police Cars; It was so moved
and supported to pu~ha18 2
POliceCarafrom the low bld-
der, 81K1cwellFord. 5. In-
operableVehiclesOrdinance:
Wouldbe on nextagenda.

AGENDAADDITIONS:There
werequestionsre the Historic
District.

AGENDAREYISlONS:There
were none. L PUBUCHEAR-
ING: ACCEPTINGASSESS-
MENT ROLL FOR FAIRFAX
COURT RECONSTRUCnON
PROJECT:There was much
discussionand Itwasmoved&
supported to accept the City
of NorthVIlleAsaesamentRoll
ror FairfaxCourt Reconstruc>-
tion ProJectSpecIal Assess-
mentDlslrlct: LexingtonCom-
,nons North Subdivision as
presentad.

Fairfax Court Bid: It was
moved & supported to accept
the loW bid of McCarthyCon-
tractingCo.

FALL FESTIVAL,
sePTEMBER 28-29: It was
moved & supportedto appme
the request01 the Merchants
Assn. to cJose Center from
Dunlapto lust north of Mary
Alexander Court & Main St.
from the alley west of the
TravelPlansto HuttonSt from
Friday September 211, to
september29atl0 p.m.

ADOPTA RESOLUTIONRE
RECOMMENDINGAPPROVAL
OR DISAPPROVALOF THE
WAYNE COUNTY SOLID
WASTE MANAGEMENT
PLAN:This would be on the
nextagenda.

REQUESTSFORUSEOFCI-
TY'S SIGNS:a. OUr Lady 01
VIctory,OCtober2G-27,It was
SO moved and supported. b.
NorthVIlleHigh SCtlooI (High
SC/lOOI Play)OCt.8-20; It was
moved & IUpjlOrtecl to approve
the requestof the HighSChool
DramaClub to use the ClIy"
signsfrom OCtober& through

OCtober20, 1984to advertise
theschoolplay. •

NORTHYILLE-NOYICOLTS
PARADEREQUEST,OCT.20,
2:30p.m.: It was so moved &
supported.

SALT BIOS:A motion was
made & supported to accept
the low bidbyMortonSIll Co.,

NORTHVILLE HIGH
SCHOOL ANNUAL
HOMECOMING PARADE,
OCT.12,1984:It was so moved
& suPPOrted.

COMMUNICATIONS: 1.
Notificationof EPA to bypass
North Huron Valley-Rouge
Valley Pro/ect. 2. Thank you
from NorthVIlleBaptistChu~h
reCPRprogram.

MISCELLANEQUS:Council
was updatedon the MMLAn-
nual Meeting & advised they
are opposing PropoaaI C and
are In favor 01 the MIe."lgan
Land Trust Fund.Communlcl:-
tlon from MayorVernonto the
RacingCommlasionerre rac-
Ing dates. Communication
from City Manager to
TransportationPlanningCoor-
dinationBoard of CountyRa-d
eommtuloners re tumback01
old NoYi Ra-d. Communlcl:-
lion fromCity Clerk to Council
re ParmenterSigns.AllenTer-
race Newsletter for
september.

Meeting adjourned at 10:08
p.m.

RespectfullySUbmitted,
JoanG, McAllister,

ClIyCIerk
THISISA SYNOPSIS.A true

and complete COpy IIon file
and may be reviewed during
regularbualnesahoura.

James Rea; Mr. and Mrs. Jan Reef;
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Siegel; Mr. and
Mrs. Donald A, Ware; Mrs. KaUIrYDL.
Widman; West End Lamp Company;
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4012;
Mr. and Mrs. E.O. WhJttlngton.

We are especlalJy gratefUl to the Nor-
thville Record for their generosity in
publishing our request.

And flnalJy, a very sincere thanks to
everyone who baa belped to make Nor-
thville an even more beauWul place.
Northville BeaUUfJcatiODCommission,

NormaJ. VerDOn
Chalrman

P.S. We are sUllin need of addlUonal
funds to fully complete the South Main
Street and other beaUWicaUOD p~
jects. Those who want to contribute can
do so by sending them to Nortbville
BeauWicaUon Commission at City
Hall.

Mill Race will benefit
from volunteers' work
To the Editor:

The Northville Historical Society'S
Tivoli Fair was a success again this
year. We estimate attendance to have
been over 5,600 and a profit of $16,500
which will be used to construct the
blacksmith shop and museum at the
MillRace Village.

Our industrious chairmen this year
wereJanClancy, Val Cook, JanJuhasz,
Cheryl Cassady, Barbara Furmanski,
Carol Butske, Jim Harris and Martha
Nield. All of them performed their
duties tirelessly and deserve a big
thank you.

In addition, over 70 women and 14
teens from Mrs. Lauber's class at Nor-
thville High School worked as hostesses
and at the soack bar for the two days.
The HIstorical Society Is gratefUl to all
of them.

We also thank the Nortbville Driving
Club and the Northville Downs Race
Track for permission and use of the
race track facillty with Its ample park-
ing and space for the 152exhibitors.

A thanks also to the Historical Society
board members who were there when
we needed them most and the support
of the spouses of the chairmen.

Again, the Northville merchants
showed their helpfulness even With
their extra efforts needed for the
Autumnfest. Without John GeniW from
GenitU's Hole-in-the-Wall the fair
couldn't provide food or drink. In addi-
tion, Parmenter's, Cider Mill and

McDonald's doDated Items for the cafe.
Once again, Northville &bowed ita

support to benefit the Mill Race Village.
Gratefully,

Carol Kiraly
Sandra Kemp
Co-dlairmen

Civic Concern member
thanks gift givers
To the Editor:

We wish to thank The Nortbville
Record and all residents of the Nor-
thville area who donated so wonderfully
clothes and food for needy families. We
were delighted to receive clothes of all
kinds and especially for the large man
who was burned out completely. He
also wishes to thank you sincerely.

We are always delighted to receive
clothes for ladies or men and cash c0n-
tributions are more than welcome and
either can be taken to Ann Roy at ISO
North Center, or 43643Nine MUe Road
or call 349-0854. Thank you most
sincerely.

C.A.Smith
Civic Concern Committee

Energy series set
Beginning tomorrow, Schoolcraft

College will offer a series of home im-
provement workshops geared to in-
creased comfort wbiJe producing doUar
savings.

Topics include solar greenhouses,
energy-efficlent window treatments,
solar electricity and cost-effecUve heat
savers.
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are being considered in several
other states.

Another idea before the
Legislature Is the controversial
sobriety checklane proposal. Under
this plan, state police would set up
specific checkpoints where offlcers
would be authorized to stop all
vehicles coming through, which pro-
ponents claim would last an average
of 11 seconds per car.

Drivers showing signs of drinking
would be asked to undergo coordina·
Uon tests and a Breathalyzer test.
Opponents believe the checklanes
don't discourage drinking - they
simply force the drunk driver to take
an alternate route .

A bill pending in the state House
alms to crack down on teen drinking
and driving, and would suspect a
teen's license for 90 days If alcoholic
beverages are found in the car. A se-
cond offense would bring a six-
month suspension, and a third of-
fense would suspend licensure until
the person's 21st birthday.

Realizing the influential role bar
and restaurant owners play, the
Michigan Licensed Beverage
Association and the Michigan
Restaurant Association are training
their members to discourage ex-
cessive drinking and are proViding
seminars to recognize and deal With
the effects of drunkenness.

Drunk drivers are never going to
go away completely - but armed
with stricter, enforced laws and
more education and cooperation on
the part of those serving the drinks,
we are at least headed in the right
direction.

'.

Geake commends efforts
to control drunk driving

ByR. ROBERTGEAKE
State 8eDator

When the new drunk driving laws
of 1982were passed by the Michigan
Legislature, people thought that
there would be an immediate and
phenomenal impact on the
"drinkers and drivers" in Michigan.
Unfortunately, this has not turned
out to be the case.

Wbue other aspects of highway
safety have Improved, drunken
drivers remain just as deadly as
ever. A report put out by the State
Police shows that although drunk-
driving arrests are up 10 percent,
there has been no reducUon in the
percentage of drunk driverS involv-
ed n fatal accidents. In 1983,53 per-
cent of the fatal accidents in
Michigan were alcohol-related,
claiming 708 lives and Injuring over
30,000motorists.

ObViously It Is going to take more
than sWfer laws to cut down on
alcohol-related deaths on our
highways. Several proposals coming
before the Legislature following
November's election are specifically
targeted to back up Michigan'S
tougher laws.

Most recently, the Liquor Control
Commission unanimously approved
a proposed ban on 2-for-l happy hour
specials and driv~through liquor
windows. This notion Is strongly sup-
ported by the Michigan Beverage
Association, and now must be pass-
ed by the Michigan Legislature.
Such specials are banned in
Massachussetts, and slmUar bans

turing plants that produce toxic
substances; 800 transportation spills in
1978 alone; 4,000 rustproofing, waste
baulting and salt storage facUitles,
20,000abandoned oUand gas wells; and
15,000producing oUand gas wells.

DNR officials say that the state now
lists m known or suspected ground-
water contamInaUon sites. But the list
Is already growing by an average of
five sites a month and could accelerate
if an exhaustive list was compUed
under the governor's proposal.

The administration says It would cost
$2.9 billion for the state to clean up Its
groundwater contamination. The 39-

.'

Law urges anti-pollution measures
. ByGERALDH.LAW

State Representative

A program to combat groundwater
contamination was recently announced
by the Blanchard administration, and
the urgency of the issue Is evident by
the fact that the state has as many as
50,000potenUal sources of groundwater
contamination.

The POtenUal sources include: 1,500
landfills and dumps; 3,000facillties that
discharge waste water into the ground;
2,500 faciliUes that store and handle
hazardous materials; 1,400 manuCac-

CITY OF NORTHVilLE
-DEPT. OF PUBLIC W0J3KS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.j ,

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00
a.m •. October 19, 1984 for a sprinkler system in the Downtown
Area. The City Council reserves the right to accept or reject any or
all bids. All bids must be submitted on standard forms furnishe~
by the City. Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main
Street, Northville, Michigan 48167, in a sealed envelope bearing
the inscription:

BID FOR DOWNTOWN AREA SPRINKLER SYSTEM

At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision
on the bids will be made by the Northville City Council on October
22,1984.

Specifications may be picked up ai the Northville City Hall, 215
W. Main Street.

(10-10-84 NR-NWLN)
Joan McAllister

City Clerk

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
for

ENERGY CONSERVATION MEASURES
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
(A) NEW INTERIOR VESTIBULES

(B) STORM WINDOWS
I

Northville Public Schools will accept separate sealed proposals for
(A) New Interior Vestibules at Cooke Middle School, Meads Mill Middle
School, Silver Springs Elementary School and Winchester Elementary
School, and (B) Storm Windows at Old Village School, until:

I

3:00 p.m., local time, Thursday, October 18,1984

at the olfices of Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167. Proposals receIved after that time will not be accepted. All
proposals will be publicly opened and read aloud at the same time and
place. All Interested parties are invited to attend.

Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the following
locations during normal business hours by prospective Bidders:

The offices of: Coqulllard/Dundon/Peterson and Argenta, Architects
and EngIneers, 3000 Town Center Suite 1515, Southfield, Michigan 48075,
Telephone: (313)354-2441.

Bidders may secure copIes of the proposed Contract Documents from
the Architect-Engineer after October 5, 1984on a loan basis, no deposit.

Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid security In
the form of a certifled check, cashiers check, or standard form bid bond,
made payable to Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan 48167, In an amount of not less than flve percent (5%) of the base
bid submitted. Failure of any accepted Bidder to enter Into contract for the
work will cause forfeit of his bid security. After contracts for the work have
been signed, all bid securifles will be relurned.

The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a sallsfactory Perfor-
mance Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond, each In an amount
equal to 100% of his Contract.

Rates of wages and fringe benellts to be paid- to each class of
mechanics employed In the proJect by the Contractor and all of his sub-
contraclors shall be not less than the wage and fringe benellt'rates
prevailing In the locality In which the work Is to be performed and as deter-
mined by the Michigan Department of Labor, all as per fhe Prevailing
Wage Law, Act No. 166, PA of 1965, Amended 4-1-79. Refer to Prevailing

, Wage Determlnallon Included In the Prolect Manual.
Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid opening. After

bid opening, bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 45 days thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any Irregularity or Informality in
bids, to relect any and/or all blds,ln whole or In part, or to award any con-
tract to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed In his best Interest
todoso.

(10110/84 NR, NWLN)
James Petri,

Secretary

step plan calls for:
• legislation that would ban

underground storage of some toxic'
chemicals: .

• establishing rules to underground:
chemical tanks; .•

• regulation of petroleum storage. .
I applaud the governor for submitting:

this Impressive set of proposals. We\
must work quickly to clean up our.
groundwater contamination and pre-;
vent further pollution. These plans still •
need work, but they are an Important
first step in preserving our water
resources. .

.._.".,NOTICE·TO BIDDERS
NORTHVILLE SIDEWALK REPAIRS

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
W~YNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals will be received

by the City of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, at the city of-
fices, 215 W. Main Street, Northville, Michigan 48167, at or before
2:00 p.m., local prevailing time, Thursday, October 18, 1984 at
which time they will be publicly opened and total prices read
aloud.

Proposals shall be submitted for the complete furnishing of all
labor, materials and equipment for the construction of the below
listed items of work and approximate quantities:

4" concretewalk/handicap ramp 1261 sq. ft.
,6" concrete walk/handicap ramp 380 sq. ft.
Concrete curb and gutter 411. f.
Concrete walk :curb and gutter removal 1463 sq. ft.
Concrete curb removal 1191.f.
Stump removal' • 1 ea.

And all miscellaneous related items of work according to the
plans and specifications prepared by McNeely & Lincoln
Associates, Inc.

Plans, specifications land other contract documents may be
examined at the office of the City Clerk 'or at the office of the
engineer, McNeeley & Lincoln Associates, Inc., 215 W. Cady
Street, P.O. Box Ps, Northville, Michigan 48167, (313) 349-4920 on or
after Thursday, October 11,1984. They may be obtained from the'
engineer upon payment of a non-refundable fee of $10.00 per set.
Documents will be mailed to prospective bidders.upon request ac-
companied by an additional mailing fee of $2.00 per set,- non-
refundable. . ' -

Proposals shall be delivered to the office of the City Clerk. . '.
Each proposal shall be accompanied ti9 a cerlified check,

cashier's check; or a s}ltisfactory bidder's bond in the amount of . "
at least 5 percent of the total bid, drawn payable to the City of Nor- ' .'
thville as security to en;ilure that the success~1 bidder .will ex- r, :
ecute the contract and deliver acceptable-performance, labor and ..
material bonds within 1'4 calendar days after the award of the con-
tract. . '

Proposals which have been submitted shall not be withdrawn
after the time set for opening of bids and shall remain firm for a'
period of sixty days after opening of the bids.

Each proposal must be submitted In duplicate on forms pro-
vided by McNeely & Lincoln ASSOCiates, Inc. and found in the con-
tract documents. Proposals.musl be delivered in sealed opaque
envelopes addressed to the City Clerk, City-of Northville with the
following note located '" the lower left corner of the envelope: ' ,
"Northville Sidewalk Repairs". ' ,

Prospective bidders are !lereby notified that the project
specifications will Include the requirements of the, EEO clause
(Section 202 of EO 11246) 'and the applicable Labor Standards Pro-
visions. Bidders are further advised that Community Development
Block Grant Funds from HUD are being used to fund this project
and that the successful bidder will be required to observe and
conform to all rules and. regulations promUlgated by the Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban Development for the use of these
funds, and that the Contractor must comply with all provisions and
requirements of the Davis-Bacon Act.

The City of Northville reserves the right to reject any or all pro-
posals and to waive any Informality or Irregularity In any proposal
In the Interest of the city.

City of Northv\IIe
Joan G. McAllister

McNeely & Lincoln Associates, Inc. City Clerk
215 W. Cady Street
P.O. Box 66
Northville, Michigan 48167
(313) 349-4920

(10/10/84 NR, NWLN)
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compliments were receiVed regardiDI
the facillUes.
Itmates a project of tbls mapitude

easier to undertake when you have such
cooperaUve businesses wU1lng and
ready to pitch in. Itwas my pleasure to
be associated with auof you.

So from au your fellow Rotarians,
again a warm and sincere "thanks,'"

BWTomczyk
Race Director

Northville Rotary

Elmn:= Beautification project
Northville Run chief still needs benefactors

. To the Editor:credits local boosters Last spring tbeNorthville BeauUfJca-
UODCommission asked for donaUons to

To the Editor: belp with the expense of our annual
On behalf of the Northville Rotary plantings, maintenance of the

Club, Iwish to extend our appreciation downtown flower gardens and
to a number of local businesses and beauWlcatiOD of the South Main Street
governmental agencies for their sup- meridian With a sprinkling system,
port and cooperaUon in the FUth Oowers, trees and shrubs.
DIscover Northville Run. This year's The response was very posiUve and
event was a great success. '!be the comments enclosed With donaUons
presence o! 562 nmners assured me the were heartwarming.
Run Is here to stay. We deeply appreciate the support of

Besides being a financlal success for so many generous contributors With
the Rotary Foundation's contribuUon to pride in their community. Itmakes all
worthwhUe causes, It gave us an op- the hard work done by so many people
portunity to make people aware of Nor- even more enjoyable.
thville'sbeauty andbospltallty. Following Is a listing of conUbulors

We had representaUves from over 75 who responded to our request for belp:
communities and as far away as Mr. and Mrs. G. Michael Abbot,
Oregon, Wisconsin, BatUe Creek, Allen Terrace Resident CouncU, Amer.
Marine City, Clinton, AlbIon, Lansing, man PrA, Dr. and Mrs. George Bell,
Holt and Flint, just to name a few. Bookstall On The Main, Bright Bar

Familles were also represented, such Steel Company, Cabbagetown
as the five entries from the Dick Residents AssociaUon, Mrs. Isma
BroWD's of Northville and four from Chmiel Mr dMrs J hnConder J
Orin Newton's of Northville. It was a CountrY~lrls B~ch, wotiI~;;
thrill to allwatching the youngsters nm National Farm and Garden Assocla-
the one-mile event which included a tion, Inc.; Ora M. DaView, Dr. William
number of youngsters just four years S. Demray, Jack Doheny Supplies,
old. Inc.; Mr. and Mrs. Elroy Ellison; Ely

To the supporters and workers a Fuel, Inc.; Mrs. Louise Frid;
sincere thanks from the Northville Getzle's Pub; Goodman, McKinnon
Rotary Club. These supporters inclUde and Wades; Holland, Newton and
Sheehan's LltUe Caesar's, Good Time Assoclates; Violet Hubbell, Mrs. and
Party Store, Novl Ambulance, Speedy Mrs. V.Huntoon; Huron Valley Cadette
Printing Center of Northville, the Pizza Girl Scout Troop 1.22; Mr. Carl
Cutter, Pizza Pantry, Accountant Com- Johnson; Ms. Marge Kucher; Mr. and
puter Service, Hamlet Food Market, Mrs. Roy Kuckenbecker; Mr. and Mrs.
Total Runner, Physical Therapy and i J. Lapham; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Len-
Sports Medicine Clinic, The Northville nolt; Long Plumbing and Fancy Bath
Record, C&O RaIlroad, Northville City Boutique;
and Township Police Departments, Ms. Ann June Mainville; Northville
Northville State Police, Green Ridge Branch, Women's National Farm and
Tree Service and Nortbville Public Garden AssociaUon, Inc.; Northville
Works. Laboratories, Inc.; Northville

A special thanks to Northville Downs Woman's Club; Painter's Place; Pizza
for the use of their track. Many, many Cutter; Puppy Love Pet Salon; Mr.

-
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. Orwellian drama
Cast members in the Northville High SChoolfall production of
George Orwell's "1984" have been rehearsing throughout the
week in preparation for opening night October 18. The play,
which explores Orwell's vision of today through the eyes of two
people who elect to take on the system, features Jeff Peters _

Northville Record staff
takes five MPA honors

The Northville Record last week
received five awards of excellence
from the Michigan Press Associa-
tion in the MPA's 1984 Newspaper
Contest.

This year's MPA entries were
judged by members of the Dllnols
Press Association and released in
conjunction with National
Newspaper Week (October 7-13).

The Record was awarded Second
Place in the category of Local News
Reporting for its series of articles
pertalnlng to community eHorts to
prevent the state from opening a
medium-securlty prison in Nor-
thville Township.

A Third Place in LlfestylelFamily
Section was awarded to The
Record's Our Town section. edited

by Michele McElmurry. The three
sections submitted to the MP A in-
cluded feature articles on phobias,
political pmtlclpation and the after:
math of the defeat of the Equal
Rights Amendment. . -

Photographer Steve Fecht's
March 14 cover photograph of Nor-
thville High School gymnast cathy
Heitert received Third Place in
MP A's Sports Picture category.

Kevin Wilson received Honorable
Mention Sports Writing honors for
an article he wrote last August on
local race car driver Tim Evans.

An Honorable Mention in Sports
Coverage was given to The Record
sports section, edited by B.J. Mar-
tin.

~ ., Deli&~rn"e S Restaurant
Grand River. Drake In Mulrwood Square

478·0080 ~

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.

i - S;/,:;;~;;;ii;;:~~ I
; : f2-GROU-N-D-ROUNDSI f2comfiEF&cAiiAGEl
~IIwith Grilled Onions I IGet two Com Beef I

IGet two Ground $ I & cabbage dinners $ 9 I I
I Roundswllh grilled 750 Iwith potato & vege. 6 5 I f

. I onions. potato. ~ I I table & dinner iliad I
table & dinner iliad I Iwith breedbasketI with breedbalket. I I . I

I No SUbltltutlons I No Substitutions I
I 3:30 till c:IoIlng I 3:30 till closing I
I Umlt one cout: I I Umlt one coupon I~ ~~~~~~ -JL ~·~~~~ ~~----------------------------~I 2 STUFFED PEPPER DINNERS I
I Get two Stuffed Pepper dInners wlth potato & $695 l 'I
I tossed salad& bread basket. I

II NoSubatltutlons I
1~~c:IoIlng '. I
I Umlt one couponL ~~~~~ ~ j

Our Great Sunday Speclall-----------------------------~ISunday BBQ Chicken Dinner for 2 only '61sl
I Come see us on Sunday and get 2 BBQ Chicken Dinners with I
I potato, vegetable, cole slaw & bread basket for only '6.95. I

-I Nosubstitutions Limitonecoupon I
!~'@Q.t!!!.~o.!!~9 ~~ !.u~d.!~n! ~~ ~.:.2~ ~~ I

..

.'(above left> as Winston Smith and Karen Woerner (right) as
Julia. At right, Mark Brandon and director Kurt Kinde discuss
stage construction during a rehearsal break. The curtain will
open at 8 p.m. October 18, 19 and 20. Tickets are available by
calling the school office. Record photos by John Galloway.

Pre-registration under way

PSA T scheduled at NHS October 20
of 200 to 800. Also, pracUce, under
slmllar conditions, on questions lJke
those on the SAT may give greater con-
fidence in taking the SAT.

The PSATINMSQT is the route of en-
try to the National Mertt SCholarship
Program and the National Achieve-
ment SCholarship Program for 0Utstan-
ding Negro Students.

Juniors will be provided with a mlnl-
workshop to prepare for the PSAT. ThIs
workshop will be presented during the
Algebra 2 classes and will include test
taking strategies and a complete sam-
ple test. Students who are not enrolled
in Algebra 2 should see counselor Alta
Olson to arrange for a workshop time.

A computerized program will be
available for practice sessions in the
counseling office from 6:45 a.m. to 4:15
p.m. Students must reserve time with

The PreIlmlnary SCholastic Aptitude
Test/National Mertt SCholarship QualI-
fying Test (PSATINMSQT) will be ad-
ministered at 10a.m. October 20 at Nor-
thville High SChool. All juniors are en-
couraged to take the test.

By taking the test, students will find
out how they compare with a nation-
wide group of students on the verbal
and mathematics reasoning ablllties
measured by the test. PSATINMSQT
scores are an Impartial evaluation of
ability to do college work and may be
helpful in planning a future education
and choice of college.

The PSATINMSQT scores can be us-
ed to estimate performance on the
SCholastic Aptitude Test (SAT), which
Is required for admission to many col-
leges. (The PSATINMSQT is a shorten-
ed version of the SAT and its score scale
of 20 to 80 is equivalent to the SAT scale

the counseling secretary.
Sophomores are invited to take the

PSAT to become famlllar with the test.
All students should pre-register for

the test in the counsellng office. The fee

Is $5.
Mrs. Olson needs parents to belp ad-

minister the test. Any parents available
to help should call 349-3400,extension
310.

Local artist in watercolor exhibit
Northville's Tom Hale will be among from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays ~

the prize-winning artists whose work saturdays and from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday.
will be exhibited through SUnday at the Hale's painting Green Door won thIrd
Scarab Club of Detroit's 1984 Water- prize in the 1984 Watercolor Competi-
color ExhlblUon . tion sponsored by the Scarab ClUb.:

. First prize went to Warren's John ~.:.
The exhibition is being held at the 217 Droska and second to Tony Warrei( ~f.

Farnsworth club address in Detroit St. Clalr Shores.

~ .

~ M!CH!GAN

THERE'S A

9'l4#tfJ ~/Je«U19 'PMtf
IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ExcMiYe DIStrlbulon; lor

DROP IN
SPRlNGIAAGlCllRAPERIES-

The 1Wlded"Spring Pleat"

FOR OUR FALL

S'.-IJ- 30% o:n:~~
~ European SEAML 55

sh 8.
Sail. on ,•••

oller drape , too.
AII,a,e LE&

G_TEE 5 years.
;; nts available on
• •• mini blinds. etc.

We're celebrating the opening qf our new
Children's World child care center with a

neighborhood get-acquainted party!
There will be fun things for the kids to do,
refreshments for all, and a drawing for up

to six months FREE child care.

...you and your child' are invited
Clip the Free Child Care Coupon :tram the bottom of ::
this ad and bring it along. If you enroll your child on ::
the d~y of our Grand Opening Party or before, your ::

. first two weeks tuition will be absolutely free. ::

38880 W. 6 Mile
6 Mile at 1·275

591-2083

Six Mile

GRAND OPE'NING WILL BE
•

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1:00 P.M.· 5:00 P.M.
IF YOU ENROLL BEFORE OCT. 14, 1984

/., YOU WILL RECEIVE 2 WEEKS OF CHILD CARE FREE

I.A.I '''ildren'a Worl
JI.1IIJ .. -._~·,Free ChildCareCoupon~_..- ... ~

__ 1w_o_~.~L~-fM4.!!!M__ "_

~aktr ~tfttt 3JnteriofS, l.tb.
F_rl,., "RTUJ'. SpriGgenlt Dnperie.. 11K."

16701 Mlddlebelt, Livonia
421·8900

Seniors
Citizens
Special1*

You Can Now
Subscribe to

the -
NORTHVILLE

RECORD

will'be glven'to ..._. :-_.--_:-. __ ...-.- --._

0:;;«; ------.----~-_._--_ .._-- _ .. _--_.
~~~.~~.~._;;.,..

'You must be 62yoars
old or older and come
In to our office In
person at

104 N. Main. Northville
$7For

Only
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B Sliger/Livingston East

'Biz-talk ': sorting
the common terms

Are you the type of per80D who tosses
aside the business sect10D of the dally
newspaper on your way to the sports?
Do you know about the value of the
dollar on foreign martets? Wbeo you
see the Dow Jones report on the nIgbtly
news do you take it as a cue to raid the
kitchen?

Terms such as the now Jones Index,
Consumer Price'Index, prime Interest
rate and federal trade deficit are
thrown at us each day tl1roUgJ1 all
media. However, many may just bme
out these reports because they do not
understand what all the flnanclal
mumbo-Jumbo means.

To help shed some lIgbt on these
commonly-used business terms, this

• newspaper contacted Professor
Thomas KInnear of the Unlversity of
Micblgan Graduate School of Business
for a crash course In economics. And
KInnear was good enougb to offer the
following layperson'S defInltloDs to
some very complex terms:

Dow Jones Index - This Isan Index of
the value of stocks of major companies,
said Kinnear. The Index renects the
value of these stocks. It does not,
measure all stocks on the market, be
said, Just the stocks of selected major
companies, such as General Motors. In-
terest rates can affect the martet, be
added, because blgh rates will Ughten
the money supply needed for business
expansion.

PrIme Interest Rate - This Is the rate
set by the major banks to 'their best
customers, like GM, said KInnear. This
Is not the rate John Doe pays on a car
loan. The average consumer loan rate
is two to three points above the prime,
he added. The government can in-
fluence the prime rate through borrow-
ing - the more government borrowing,
the higher the rate.

Federal Resene Board - Appointed
by the President with senate conflrma-
Uon. Kinnear said the board has two
main funcUons: It sets the rate (called
the F:edera1 Reserve Discount Rate) at

which banks borrow money, and it dic-
tates bow much money is avaIlable in
the money supply, largely by buying
and selllng securities. To illustrate the
board's power, KInnear said it could
shut down the U.s. economy any day by
cutting off the money supply.

Consumer PrIce Index - Publlsbed
by the U.S. Department of Commerce,
the CPI is a comparison of the cost of a
certain bundle of goods at present and
at a certain time in the past. For exam-
ple, KInnear said, if the bundle cost $100
on January I, 1970, the CPI would
measure how much that cost differed
from the standard as time progressed.
Tbrougb the CPI, the naUon gets Its In-
flation rate. KInnear stressed that 1nDa-
Uon is not caused by the CPI; the Index
merely measures lnDaUon. The depart-
ment also publ1sbes a Wholesale Price
Index, similar to the CPI, but measur-
ing wholesale prices.

Trade Deficit - This Is the difference
between what the country exports and
what it Imports from other countries,
said KInnear. If the U.S. exports more
than it Imports then it's a trade surplus.
If the U.S. id1ports more than it exports
then it's a trade deficit. The strength of
the dollar plays a role - a strong dollar
makes U.s. goods expensive and
foreign goods cheap. The dollar's
strength on the foreign market is af-
fected a lltUe by psychological factors,
said KInnear, but mosUy by interest
rates.

Stock Market Reports - KInnear said
these reports list the day's high price,
low price, bid and ask. The last two
terms refer to what people are willing
to pay for the stock, and how much
owners are wllllng to accept for it. Most
report readers look at the highs and
lows as well as the volume. A blgh price
In a high-volume market is better than
a high price In a low-volume market, he
added.

Kinnear stressed that the above
definiUons ~ simple answ~,to some
very Involved; complex business terms.

f~t-t. FRee
BALLOONS

CIDER, DONUTS,
COFFEE!

COMESEEAND
TEST DRIVETHE

SMOOOOTH '85 TRACTORS!
~~l\. ~'V)\~~",:-'~$O~~1... DOWN~

~ Th~~O~~~~~!:!~:"nl~
'£/ OFiriSr;moJbel~ ~
~ AMUIO\. ~

7/J;or more Information call us at 43.7·1444

~~~

Wednesday, October 10, 1984

This Week
•In

REWARD!
UNCLAIMED SCHOOL SEWING MACHINES

Necchi's Education Department placed orders in an-
ticipation of large school sales. Due to budget cuts
these sales were unclaimed. These machines must be
sold! All machines offered are the most modern
machines In the Necchi line. These machines are MADE
OF METAL and sew on all fabrics: Levi's, canvas,
upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN SEW ON
LEATHER! These machines are new with 25 year warran-
ty. With the new 1984 Necchi you just set the color-
coded dial and see magic happen. Straight sewing,
zigzag, button-holes (any size), invisible blind-hem,
monogram, satin stitch, embroidery, applique, sew on
buttons and snaps, topstitch elastic stitch, professional
serging stitch, straight stretch stitch, all of this and
more. Without the need of old fashioned cams or pro-
grammers. Your price with the ad $198, without this ad
$529. Cash or Check.

ONE DAY ONLY!
Showing At:

Stonecrest, 270 Liberty (corner Liberty & Pontiac Trail)
Walled Lake, MI

,Sunday, October 14 Noon-4 P.M.

Oct. 11-18

Thursday'. NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
BOARD Meets at 8 a.m., chamber building, 195 South Main. Northville. Contact
Director Kay Keegan, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. daily, at 349-7640.• CUENT CON·
SULTING CONFERENCEsponsored by Michipn Associ~tion of CPAs
Day·long event at MSU Management Education Center in Troy features two
speakers.18 workshops. For more information. call 353-0404.• MICHIGAN PER-
SONNEl AND GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION Meetinl Today through Sundayat
Westin Hotel, Detroit. Statebranch of national association, 1.000expected to at-
tend. Call John Webber at 591-6400.ext. 310 for more information.

Sunday • MICHIGAN ASSOC~TlON OF REALTORS70th Annu~1 Con-
vention At t~e Westin Hotel through Wednesday. State'slargesttrade association
represents19.000 Realtors, convention promotes real estateas a profession. Con·
tact Craig Mercier. 358-2255for more information.

Tuesday., NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCEMonthly Meetinl Noon
at RedTimbers restaurant on Grand River. Contact ElaineCook at the chamber
office, 349-3743for more information. • WHITMORE lAKE AREACHAMBER OF
COMMERCEMonthly Meeting At noon in an area restaurant.Contact Mark Cot-
ter, 434.0180or 449-8392 for more information.

Wednesday • SOUTH LYON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
General Membership Meetinl At 1 p.m. in an area restaurant.contact secretary
Margaret Frink at 437-3257for more·information. • AMERICAN BUSINESS
WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION 35th Annu~1 Convention At Cobo Hall. 4.500 ex-
pected to attend, event runs through next Monday. Highligh:s: opening session8 -
p.m. Thursday. "Women of the Year" award breakfast Saturday.Contact Mary
Taylor, 863·7301 for more information.

Thursday • MILFORD DOWNTOWN DEVElOPMENT AUTHORITY
Monthly Meeting At 8 a.m.• Milford Civic Center. Contact Bruce Potthoff. 684-
1515 for more information.

Information for inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin
Wilson, business editor, 104 West Main, Northville, MI48167·1594. Telephone
(3131 349·1700 or 624-8100. Deadline is noon the friday preceding publication
date.

TENT SALE
3 DAY SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

OCT. 11, 12& 13
9:00 A.M~·9:00P.M.

" ,,1\ 10.~,~~~~ ... ~\~L
~

~'84 Clearance~
~ Factory Support Sale ~
~AII Tractors Must Go!,~

kr/A ~~-
~~ -.

1_0:-.1 ..-:,\. • "

INGERSOLL"
INGERSOLL EQUIPMENT CO., INC.

14HP
Tractor

.14 HPcast Iron Kohler engine
• Exclusive high clearance
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• Hydraulic lilt
'44" mower
• 2speed rear axle
'12 voll electric start & lights
• cast Iron Iront axle

With 44"
Mower

Model 444H,
Reg. '4449.00

Sale $325000

WOOD CUTTING SPECIALS
. . . - . \ .

~1V1~~
• 3.55 cubic inches • automatic oiling • manual oil over-ride

For the Serious Woodcutter
SPECIAL FACTORY BUY!

VOLUME PURCHASE!
--"""",:::: 16"SUPER XL

~ Regular Price '419.95
./ .' 'L- Current Dealer Cost 8299.26

~i~~69°O ~N
7''':'T\'Y \'1'"

• ..-utE ~ tl Iii!I!!!fM "'!
su;er 214" ~ Heavy Duty 33020"
• Sproekettlp bar wllh chrome chain • Heavy duty high oulpul3 3 eu Inch.'.9 cubic Inch enolne Hemleng,ne
• CO Ignllion • CO IgOll,on V:<
• Exclusive duallrl90er control • Ant~yjbrallon handle FRE E
• Automatic oiling : ~/~'~:::~~eO~~Pn .c:.%~~.:-.
RegUlar'259.95 Ou."ol •• ,&

SALE Regular '397.95 C_0lI._01 <
E_oawllh-.:i

$15995 SALE $30995 't::t/V

"HOSi#~ 11M .:o~~
150 16" ~ 410 Professional 20"

• Extr. heaVy d\lty" , htQh outPut en;tMl
.CBJgnmon
• VibtatlOn ISOIoIhon
• AutomatiC & menu&J oiltng
-3 ~.lIneClutd'l
.Fron'OlKNroe~a"
muffler
·EI'lOUQ"~lOnm.21"be'

16 HPTractor
With 48" Mower

Model 446H, Reg. '4949.00

• 2Cylinder Onanengine 011 pressure fed
• Exclusive Hydraulic Drive '
• Hydraulic Lilt
• cast iron front axle
'48" Mower
• 2speed cast Iron rearaxle
• 12voll electric start & lights
• Exclusive high clearance

12HP
Tractor
With 44"

Mower
Model 222H,
Reg. '3999.00

'12 HPTractor
• cast Iron Kohler engine
• Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
• Hydraulic Lilt
'44" Mower
• 2speed cast iron rear axle
'12 volt electric start & lights
• cast Iron Irollt axle

• 2 6Scubln Inch enolne
• PrOChaln3/8chrome
• Sorocket tip bar
• All metal conllNction
• Automatic oiling
Regular '319.95

SALE

$20995Sale $359900

NEW HUDSON POWER M~;:~~r3~~!:~'
53535 GRAND RIVER (313) 437-1444
2 miles East of Pontiac Trail at Haas Rd.

QRANDRIVER

,."

NEW HUDSON POWER (313) 437-1444'10 HPTractor
With 38" Mower

Model 220H
Reg. '3599.00

'10 HPcast Iron Kohler engine
• Exclusive Hydraulic Drive
• Hydraulic Lilt •
'38" Mower
• C8stlron front axle
'12 Vol: electric start & lights
• 2speed cast Iron rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance

UII'"

NEW IKl
HUDSON
POWER g

~

BIG SPLITTING D.EAL!
on KELLEY LOGSPLITTER

Reg.11,395.oo SALE

•Sale $259900

ci
a:
a

i
-12 ton spliltlng force at 2500PSI
• Heavy Duty Two StagdVlklng PumpWith Needle Bearings
·100% Factory Tested
• Two-wsy Spring Acllon Detent Control Valve
• 5 HP Briggs & Stratton Engine
'High Carbon Wedge Designed For Fast Log Breakage
• High Speed Road Tires - 4,80x8

$84500
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GERHARD SEIBERT DEBBIE MARSHALL

HILTON HOTElS CORPORATION and Orchard Hill Place have
announced the appointment of Gerhard seibert to General Manager
and Debbie Marshall to Director of Sales for the new Novi Hilton.

seibert has been with the Hilton Hotel Corporation In management
positions for 11years,lncludlng the Northfield Hilton In Troy, the Fon-
tainebleau Hilton in Miami Beach and the Dallas Hilton. His most re-
cent assignment was at the Hilton of Philadelphia on the University of
Pennsylvania campus.

A Purdue University graduate, seibert is a Rotarian and a
member of the American Hotel and Motel Association Committee on
International Tourism. A native of West Germany, he became a U.S.
citizen in 1972and served in the U.S. Army from 1969-72,including one
year with a helicopter unit in Viet Nam.

seibert and his wife Kathryn and son, Matthew and Jonathon, will
reside in Novi.

Marshall is a Detroit native and previously served on the staff of
the company's Detroit National Sales Office. She joined Hilton In the
Sales Office of the Northfield Hilton in 1976. The following year she
joined the Hilton Personnel Development Program and upon comple-
tion was appointed Sales Representative for the same hotel.

Marshall in 1979was promoted to Assistant Sales Manager of the
,Northfield Hilton, later progressing to the positions of Sales Manager
and Director of Sales, where she stayed until being assigned to the Na-
tional Sales Office. She attended Michigan State University.

The Novi Hilton, currently under construction on Haggerty Road
at Eight Mile, is scheduled to open in June 1985.Itwill feature 240guest
rooms and suites, two restaurants, a lobby bar and an entertainment

: lounge as well as extensive meeting facilities to include a 9,000 square
foot ballroom and a 100-seat amphitheater.

PEPSI PRODUCTS
With any non-gasoline $149purchase while

supplies last

Plus Dep.

112 Liter,

SPack

"I JUST QUIT SMOKING"
"WHAfS THE USE...I'LL GAIN
IT BACK"

. "I HAVE A GLANDULAR PROBLEM"
"MY WIFE LOVES ME THIS
WAY"
"I CAN'T STICK TO A DIET"
"I'M DEPRESSED"
"SOME PEOPLE CAN'T LOSE
WEIGHT"
"THERE'S MORE OF ME TO LOVE"
"NO TIME TO EXERCISE"
"I'LL START NEXT WEEK"
"I'M AT A DESK ALL DAY"
We all have excuses ...

WHAT'. YOURS!
TIRED OF MAKING EXCUSES? DO SOMETHING ABOUT IT NOWI

SPECIAL RATES
40% OFF!

• NO INJECTIONS • NO AMPHETIMINES • NO EXERCISE
EAT REGULAR, EVERYDAY FOOD AND LOSE 3-7
POUNDS A WEEK. IT'S SAFE, IT'S SENSIBLE, AND
IT'S FASTI NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE & MEDICAL
SUPERVISION BY OUR DOCTORS AND NURSES.

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

QUICK WEIGHT Brlghton 227-7428

LOSS CENTERS W.Bloomfleld 855-3456
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED Livonia 477-6060
Hours: MON. thru FRI. 8 I.m.· 7 p.m. Pontlac ~ 681-6780

1---- 1Business' Briefs
JOHN J. O'BRIEN, owner of the O'Brien Chapel of the Ted C.

Sullivan Funeral Homes, Inc., attended the fall conference of the
Michigan Funeral Directors Associatlon at Boyne Mountain. The con-
ference program concerned "pre-need," the planning of arrangements
and funding for funerals before death occurs.

"The future of funeral service is definitely In pre-need," said
O'Brien. "The information gathered from pre-need topics discussed at
the conference will greatly enhance our abUity to serve the public."

Pre-need involves both the pre-arranging and pre-funding of
funerals and has grown rapidly In popularity and acceptance by the
public In recent years. "Forward·looklng Individuals view it as one
more aspect of prudent estate planning," said O'Brien.

O'Brien cautioned that many people are selling pre-need funerals
who are not entirely ethical. "The conference made it clear to me;
more than I previously had realized, how unscurpulous some people
c~ be in selling funeral or burial goods and services," he said. "The
WISe consumer should be careful in knowing just who he is dealing
with. Most funeral homes will be happy to supply Information to any in-
terested person."

HARTLAND AREA DENTISTS, Drs. Ken McDaniel and John
Cabell, and staff invite the public to view their office from 10 a.m.-2
p.m. Saturday at its new location, Hartland Professional Center 11499
Highland Road (M-59), Hartland. '

Refreshments will be served and many of the recent advances In
dentistry will be demonstrated-including cosmetic bonding sealants
interceptive orthodontics, x-rays and more. .' ,

For the children, there will be prizes and a Charlie Brown film on
tooth care.

The new building, Dr. Cabell said, is larger and more versatile
with 3,500 square feet. The interior is bright and open and the exterior
is distinctive with its brown fieldstone and cedar roofing and siding.

Hours are 8 a.m.-S p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Friday, 8 a.m.-9
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday. For more information, call 632-5533.

TWO NORTIIVlLLE RESIDENTS are among the seven neW-
members Governor James Blanchard recently named to his Gover':
nor's Executlve Corps for the 1984-85fiscal year. Heinz B. Topol and
Thomas N. Clarke joined the group of Michigan business executives:
for six months to lend private-seetor expertise to state operations. AU:
continue to be paid by their companies and receive $1 compensation,
from the state. •

Topol, 40, Is area manger of employment and compllance of the
Automobile Club of Michigan. He is experienced In computer systems:
and project management and Is a former member of the Plymouth
Chamber of Commerce. He will work with the administrative services'
bureau of the state Department of Labor. :

Clarke, 60, is dIrector of payrolls and employee benefits for.
Cadillac Division of General Motors Corp. He has a broad background.
In finance and accounting since starting with GM in 1950.His executive
corps posting is to be announced later. .

Jeffrey
Bruce

WANDA BAAD, administrator of the West Hickory Haven nursing:
home In Milford, has been elected to the 1985board of directors of the'
Health Care Association of Michigan <BCAM). .

The association represents some 250 of Michigan'S nursing homes:
and homes for the aged. Baad was Installed In the office of secretary at:
HCAM's annual convention In Grand Rapids in Spetember. This will be:
her second consecutive term in this office. '

A member of the HCAM board since 1982, Baad has held various:
elected posts In the association' Southeastern region. A resident of:
Howell since 1965,Baad is a licensed nursing home administrator and:
registered nurse. ..

SANDRA BRIAN of Union Lake has been appointed to the newly-~
created position of Public Relations Coordinator for the Promotion:
Department at WKBD TV-50.

Brian has a BA in communications from Oakland University with:
concentrations in joum~ism and persoMel management. She former-'
ly was PersoMel and Public Relations Director for B.U.D. Company:
and acting Public Relations Director for the Walled take Consolidated'
Schools. .

of "Kelly & Company"

RETURNS •••
JEFFREY BRUCE Monday, October 15,1984

For Your Personal Consultation Call
Frederics Salon at 685-3500

Appointments a MUST!!

WE DO IT ALL!! For Men and Women
• Facials· Makeup Applications • Manicures
• HairCullong. Styling. Coloring. Pedicures
• Eyebrow Shaping. Tinting • Wrapping & Extensions

Student and Senior
Citizen Discounts

offered on all salon
services

FREDERIC'S SALON
325 S. MAIN ST., MILFORD

(313)685-3500 DorotIryWlns-,.o-
Business Hours: Tuesday-Saturday, Evenings By Appointment

MASTER CARD/VISA WELCOMED

Get your business
going! Use the

Business
Directory; smart

shopper do.

I -

l~ 0 S .~T~LITTLE A IS:
ANIOCO STANDARD :~I~ 8340W. Grand River ijt 1-96 •

~ ~ Brighton

ONE STOP CAR SERVICE
SEE OUR CERTIFIED MECHANIC FOR YOUR FAll CAR CARE SPECIALS

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-4 p.m., Sat. 8 a.m.-2 p.m.
Call 229·2657 for Appointment

/1* \
Symbol of th. B.st

FREE ·.Front End Safety Check.:
We'll check tie [ods, idler arm. ball
joints, struts and shocks.

COUPON· . COUPON
I
I

~ FALL SERVICE SPECIALS
: HAVE YOUR CARS COOLANT CHECKED

: FLUSH & FILL $1995

I Includes one gal. Amoco Anti Freeze, checking belts &
I hoses, Atlas parts.
I Expires 10-20-84

NOW IS THE TIME

NAME YOUR PRICE·~:
AT

THESIER'S
AUCTION

SATURDAY, OCT. 13-10a.m.
TO CLEAR OUT SUMMER INVENTORY
THESIER OUTDOOR PRODUCTS, INC:

IS SELLING AT PUBLIC AUCTION ALL EXCESSEQUIPMENT
Sale located at 8200W. Grand River, Brighton Michigan
TAKE 1-96 to Exit 145, then 1/.1 mile West on Grand River

TRACTORS • RIDERS • LAWN MOWERS
1981JD317w/48" mower JD300w/46" mower
1979JD214w/47" mower& hydraulic lift JD112w/46" mower,hydrauliclift

, 1981JD214w/47" mower- rebuilt engine D-25020hp, hyd.lift, 4speedblade
1966IHCub lo-Boy w/60" mower Sears16hp wI mower&blade
case 446w/mower& blower Sears12hpw/mower
case 444w/mower AC6088hp w/mower
case 210wI mower& blower /' Murray16hp twin w/mower
Simplicity 16hp w/mower Snapper8hp e/s & Bagger
Ford125hyd. drive& mower Simplicity 606wI mower
Bolen12hp Toro6hpw/mower
Bolens H-14wI mower JD300tractorw/48" mower
Sears16hp w/mower & blower Simplicity 707w/mower
JD66rlder JD140w/mower
Yardman10hp w/mower JD1978Rider- recoil w/bagger
Wheel Horse 7hp - scrape JD317tractorwI mower& tiller
JD 70w/mower & blower JD70w/mower, front blade
JD 60wI mower JD 1975-66rider wI mower& blade
JD 68rider Toro 10hp wI mower&bagger
JD317w/mower-newengine WheelHorse11hpw/mower& blade
1981JD212w/mower Simplicity 10hpw/mower
1982212w/mower-hyd.lift JD1971-110w/mower-8hp
JD120w/mower JD60tractor wI mower
JD 110wImower case 1979·646loadertrt. w/mower
JD 317w/mower, blade& chains case 1979·220tractor & mower
Dynamark11hp. rear discharge • Wheelhorse7hp • Craftsman7hp • YardmanRider' Assorted usedWeed Eaters~
• Snow Blowers· Front blades' Brfnly Plow,Cultivator' JDTillers - DumpCarts' Ford9N• Brush Hog' 2Bottom' .
Plows' SNOWMOBILES· JD x 8 '1980 Uqulfler' SCorpIonStinger ShopTools' Lawn Sweeper' ManureS reader': •

• Shop lights' Cutting torches w!hose andgauges' nuts andbolts. Trailer lights • largecastersP ..
NOTE: BY OWNERS REQUEST SOME ITEMS LISTED MAY BE SOLD BEFORE THE DATE OF SALE .

I THESIER OUTDOOR PRODUCTS:
lloIo _." New Location 8200W. GRAND RIVER (next to Windjammer) :. :

~

BRIGHTONIMI. •l} ~ (313) 229-8548 .

'0en Mon. & Thurs. 9-8' Tues. Wed. Fri. 9-6' Sat. 9-4

'..
. ..

MANYMORE' .
ITEMS

YOUCAN'T .'.
MISS THIS

SALE
OCT. 13-10A.M.' '. •

FROM

$1181.00
CREDIT

58SX 060 AVAILABLE
1'451:11£11):1.]•• 141);1:"'3 *"4:13: '11111:11'1"; ;I;JI3;8

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOLING, INC.

349-0880
11415 RIDGE AOAD 'IIOlmMLLE, MICHIGAN 48187on.__ -...;_tolOlglo-l __

-12-30 -84 v"",_~

The new WEA THERMAKER" SX gas furnace delivers
more than 90% fuel effiCIency lAF.U.EJ. TYPIC8lolder
furnaces may give you 65%-lf you're lucky.
And the SX beats the competition ...•
• •• when it comes to
• Super qUiet operation
• Extra-compact design for easy service and Installation
• Carrier,ploneered features for safe performance
• Deluxe quality. carner reliability and fuel savings ...

all wrapped up In an affordable price.

THE CARRIER
WEATHERMAKER'SX
carner's most efflClelll. WIth
l!Yl!f)' deluxe feature
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ANIMALS
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses & Equip.
Household Pels
Pet Supplies

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
Autos Under Slooo
Auto Parts & Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equip .
Campers. Trailers

& Equip 215
Construction Equip 228
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles 201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
Busoness & Professional

Services 175
Business Opport. 167
Help Wanted General 165
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 180
Situations Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Apartments
BUildings & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Land
Living Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
Office Space
Rooms

~~~:t~;nS~:~~IS
Wanted to Rent

FOR SALE
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm.
Lakefront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

HOUSEHOLD
Anllques
Auctions
BUilding Materials
Electronics
Farm Equipment
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden

Care & EqUip. 109
Miscellaneous • 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
sportln~~~~~AL 110
Bongo 011
Card of Thanks 013
Car Pools 012
Found 016
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
In MemOriam 014
Lost 015
Special Nollces 010

One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Recor(J
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News
.(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hart/and Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570
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021 Houses for Sale021 Houses for Sale010 Special Notices 013 Card of Thanks----
IN loving memory of my father
Ralph Robert Hartman, past
away 1 year ago, OCtober 13,
1983. Sadly missed by
daughter Betty J. Oeschger
and Family.

010 Special Notices 016 Found• FOWLERVILLE SChOols. Que<!
Level, 2,000 square feet, 2~
car attached garage, pole
barn, 12~ acres, half wooded.
Unbeatable terms, $99,500.
(517)223-9297.

BLUE Merie, young male,
friendly, attractive. Reed and
LoveJoy. (517)223-9958.

MOLE Problems destroying
your yard? Who can you call.
Mole Busters. Guaranteed
professional eradlflcatlon.
(313)231-1020 or (313)878.;l7<lO.
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los-
Ing your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins, (517)546-4126.

BRIGHTON area, Hartlllnd
schools. Nine year old cape
Cod. good condition. 3 miles
from US-23 and M~ Inter-
change. 3 bedrooms,
fireplace, thermo windows,
basement, almost 1 acre.
$44.900. (517)54&-8560. If no
answer leave message
(517)546-2417. Beckley Real
Estate.

ANNUAL BOOK SALE
OCtober 19, noon to 8 p.m.OC-
tober 20, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.OC-
tober 21, noon to 5 p.m.
Paperbacks 6 for $1.00. Hard-
backs bUCk-a-bag (your
choice). 56807 Grand River,
New Hudson, Just east of
Milford Road. (313)437-9720.

064
078

GRAY tiger kitten, vIclnty
Hacker and Golf Club.
(313)227-7482.

069
065
061
015
062
084

THE family of Marjorie Crysler
would like to to express their
appreciation for all the cards.
flowers and prayers during
her Illness and hospitalization.
We would also like to thank
eV(lryone for all of the expres-
sion of sympathies at the Ume
of her death. Special thanks to
Herman Funeral Home and
Rev. Brown. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Leith and Family, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Browne and
Family, Mr. Douglas Chrysler
and Family, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard ChrySler and Family.
THANKS to the Milford Fire
Department and Fleet Am-
bulance for their quick
response for my recent
medical emergency. Betty J.
08schger.

FOWLERVILLE. Two
bedroom, full basement, two
car garage. Assume 11.5%0
mortgage, no down. Under
$35,000. Call after 5 pm,
(517)22U877.

UVER and white Spaniel, must
identify. (313)229-8974.

PREGNANCY HELPUNE, aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
Hours. (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan-
cy test, confldenttal. Monday,
Wednesday. Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 92SO W.
Highland Road, (M-59),
Hartland. West side door of
whitehouse.

MALE English Springer
Spaniel. County Farm and
Jewell Road. (517)546-2721.
PEKINGESE mixed male.
Vicinity Ten Mile and D1xboro.
(313)437-4713.
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ATTENTION! Now In stock,
Halloween accessories,
masks, clothing Ideals. In
stock for retail and wholesale,
school Inquiries welcome.
Also <lOdifferent kinds of pen-
ny candy in any quanlity.
limited 1,000 pieces per
customer, at the New and Us-
ed But Not Abused Variety
Shop. 390 South Lafayette,
around the comer from the
Post Office. (313)437~.
ATTENTION! Jordache
number 1 Jeans, streight legs,
blue denim, kids sizes. 8to 18,
$16.79. Adult sizes, 26 waist to
33 waist, $19.79. All other Jeans
in stock, 20% off. While quan-
lilies last at the New and Used
But Not Abused Variety Shop.
390 South Lafayette, around
the comer from the Post Of-
fice. (313)437~.

BRIGHTON area. Investment
special. 2200 sq. h. bl-level on
half acre. Needs carpeUng
and paint. Asking $84,000. Call
The Uvlngston Group, uk for
Gene, (313)227.e080.(~)
BRIGHTON. Drastically reduc-
ed. 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, Ranch.
Includes Master Suite, Family
Room, FIreplace, dack, walk
out lower level. treed lot.
$56,500. Please call Hilda
Wischer. Real Estate One,
(313)227-5005.

FOWLERVILLE. Newly
redecorated 3 bedroom bl-
level with allached 2 car
garage, $51,000. (517)223-7259.
By appointment only, no
agents.

• SMALL beige Cock+i)OO or
Terrier, male. Trtangle Lake
area. (517)548-6075.

POLICY STATEMENT All advertiSIng

RA
published In Sliger/livingstonT E S Newsp.I;pers 's sublect to the cond"
bons stalt"(l In the apphcable rale card.
coc:ues 01 'tIll'hl(h are .wallable from the
advertiSing department. Sliger/-

GREEN SHEET LIVingston "ewspapers. tDCW Main.
NorthVIlle, MIChIgan '8151 1313134t-

ACTION ADS 1100 Sliger/LIVingston Newspapers
reserves the nohi not to accept an

10 Words :y:~:~:~:;~t'er:~~:;I;;V~~':~
for $4.49 ~U~c;lC::I:~I~:=:~r:~~~~r.

Non-Commercial Rate ' .onsl'Me 10",,' .... eptance 01 Ihe
24' Per Word Over 10 'dve",sp·'so,d ..

Subtract 35' for 1---------- ..
repeat

_ insertion of same ad

Classified
Display

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
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037
031

SHELTIE Collie and Pek-
Ingese dog, wh"e. Lake Sher-
wood area. Found October 4.
(313)68>1216.

PEP, Aerobic Exercise.
Pinckney-Hamburg area.
Class Umes, 9:30 am, 8 pm
and 7:15 pm. Also saturday
classes. Walk in registration,
monthly rates. 9280 McGregor
Road. Call (313)42&-2538 ater
3:30 pm.

FOWLERVILLE. Trade your
mobile home In Chateau for
this 1,288 sq. h. 3 bedroom
ranch, finished walk-out base-
ment, 2 car garage, 2.66 acres.
$89,900. R563. call Victoria
Oehl, Preview Properties,
(517)546-7550.

YOUNG black male dog, lab/-
setter mixed, paralyzed back
leg. (517)54&08451.

BRIGHTON - WATERFRONT
on Crooked Lake near Bur-
roughs Farms. Mint condition,
FIreplace, beautiful lot. Land
Contract Terms. Asking
$49,900. Call Hilda Wlscher.
Real Estate One, (313)227-5005.
BRIGHTON, INVESTMENT
OPPORTUNITY at Its finest.
Uvlng quarters for you and
rent other four business
spaces. $199,000. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S, (313)227-3455.
BRIGHTON, Pinckney.
Prestigious Winans Lake area.
Brand new super energy effi-
cient ranch with contemporary
layout. Construction to begin
soon. Beautiful site with many
trees. 10.95% MSHDA financ-
Ing available. As little as $3,000
down with first year payments
as low as S460 plus taxes and
Insurance. It can be cheaper
to own than rentl Boyd H.
Buchanan, Builders, (313)87l'r-
9564.

f REAL ESTATE ~
L_ FOR SALE

PUBUCK notlcel Annual sale
(34th year) begins at Byers
Country Store, 213 Commerce
Road. Commerce. Thursday,
OCtober 11 through Sunday
January 6. Benefit from our
over-stock. Varied reduclions.
Furniture, accessories, cop-
per, pewter, all hand-crahs,
doll houses, dolls, toys, col-
lector Items. Family fun. Lay
away. glh certlficates. 11 am
to 6 pm Wednesday through
Sunday. (313)363-9795.

GREGORY. Three bedroom
house on 4.74 acres, fenced
for horses, low Interest mor-
tgage can be assumed
through Farmer's Home Ad-
ministration. $49,900.
1(313)498-2265.
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WE would like to say a sincere
thank you to all the people
who helped make our Kelly
Lynn Bonds passing easler,
through your thoughtful
prayers, cards, flowers and
love. May God bless you. Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Bonds and
Bradley. Mrs. Leta Bonds and
family and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Lee and family.

Equal HouSInG Opportunity sta°emenl We
are O'edOed to the letter and spirit 01 U S
polt<:y tOt I,.. Kh~'fement 01 equal haul-
lno opportunlt., throughout 1"0 NatlOft We
encour.age ano SUp()Or1 an aUlfrNItrwe
ad ..erbS6ng and m.arketlng Plogram tn

whICh there .,e no barne's to Ob~ln hO\tl-
1"0 be-e.1use 01 ,.ace cotot rehOlOn or n.a-
tIOf\aIOf'C'"

Equ,al HOUSing Opportunlt., sk)g.an
Equal HOUSing OPPOftunlty

bble U1-lIIust'atlOn
01 Pubh$tH!'r , NotICe

Pubhsher s NollCe All real estale ach'ertls-
eod In trllS newspaper IS lublec.1 to lhe
Federal F.a:lr HOUSII\O Act Of 1968 whICh
makes II IlIeg~1 to ad ..erllSe any
preference limItation or dlscr-mlnahon
b.lsed on face (;0101 ,ehgtOft Of nallOMt
onQln or an., .nlenhor 10 m~ke any such
Pfelerenee hrrutahOft or dISCriminatIOn •
ThiS newspaper will nol knowlngl., accept
an., advertiSing lor re,l estate .. hlCh ., tn
wtOUitlOn 01 the taw Our readers are
hereby Intormed Ihat all dwenlngs adYer
IISed In Ihls newspaper are ... altable on an
equal op~unlty
(FROoc 12-498JFlled3-3t n 845am}

021 Houses For sale
GREGORY. Two bedroom in
town, 24x<lOheated pole barn.
$29,000. (313)231-2202.
HOWELL. New 1600 sq. h.
Tudor style Colonial with full
basement. attached 2 car
garage, 3 bedrooms. 2~
baths, fireplace, upstairs laun-
dry, paved road, 1/2 miles of
city limits and expressways.
Land contract available.
$71,900. (517;548-2200.
HOWELL. 6 miles west· pf
Brighton. New home, untler
construcUon. From $43.900.
Terms If you qualify. AmA
CONSTRUCTION, 517)~B-
9791, (313)229-8007.

BRIGHTON. CORPORATE
OWNED HOME In prestigious
Lake of the Pines location with
lake privileges and many
recrealional activities. Five
minutes to 1-96 or US-23. Quiet
cukle-sac with privacy. Four
bedrooms, possible five. ex-
cellent buy. Reduced to
$98,500. CORPORATE
FINANCE PROVIDED. For ad-
dilional Informalion, call toll
free: 1-{800)632-48418 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., ask for Mr. Walters.
BRIGHTON. New homes.
Model to be seen Immediate-
ly. 10.95% interest. Prices bet-
ween $50,000 and seo,ooo. Ask
for Joe Phares at the Uy.
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON. 5211 Red Fox,
near Beach. ~ bedrooms, 2
bath bl-level, 2,5110sq.ft. Ap-
pliances, fireplace. screened
deck, heated garage, extras.
S87 ,900. (313)973-2778.

BRIGHTON. Need someone
watching house Ihls winter?
Slnglp. parent, In college, one
child. needs place to stay. ex-
cellent references. (313)227-
3201.

Contract Rates
Available

, Want ads may be placed un-
:tJl3.30 p.m. Monday, for that
,week's edition. Read your

•
• advertisement the first time

'il appears. and report any
•error Immediately. Sliger/-
Livlngslon Newspapers will
not issue credit for errors In

: ads aher the first incorrect
• Insertion.

014 In Memoriam
PARENTS Without Partners
meets second and fourth
Wednesday, from 8 pm to
12 midnight at Woodland Golf
Club, 7835 East Grand River,
Brighton. For more informa-
tion, call (313)632-5289.

015 LostCIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442
BLACK and white cat, since
september 20. Please call
(313)878-6229.
COMBINATION Newfoundland
Black Lab, black long hair,
medium size, named "Bear".
Uves In Hacker Golf Club
area. No collar. (313)227-«l84.
COCK-A-POO or Benll type.
Gray and white female.
(313)231-3814.

CEIL PENNESS
AT Brighton Mall another
week! OCtober 8 through 14.
Orlglnsl paintings, art objects,
commissions welcome.

·L -.L .l- ......

absolutelyFREE: Air Items offered In this
• "Absolutely Free" column
: must be exactly that, free
• to those responding. This
• newspaper makes no
: charge for these Iisllngs,
• but restricts use to
'~esldenlial. Sliger/-
: Livingston Publications
,llccepts no responsibility
• lor acllons between In-
: dlvlduals regarding Ab-
_ solutely Free ads. (Non
• commercial) accounts on-
: Iy. Please cooperate by

placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p.m. Friday for next weeks
publication.
Persons placing Free Ads
will not accept calls before

_Wednesday.

PLAY LOnO
AT

HOWELL PARTY STORE

001 Absolutely Free 001 Absolu,ely Free HARDY, Arkansas. Pick· UP
payments $99.56 on cabin and
5.4 wooded acres. ~ mile ftorn
Cherokee Village, no down
payment, no closing, utilities
Included. Call owner, 1-
(501)856-3292.

BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom, 2
baths, full basement, 2 car at-
tached garage. $89,000.
(313)229-8349,(313)227-2882.
BRIGHTON. Under $50,000.
Three bedroom colonial, for-
mal dining room, 1~ baths,
and attached garage.
Unbelievably priced at $49,900.
Ask for Nick Natoli at the Uy.
Ingston Group, (313)227-4600.
5155.

ENGUSH Springer Spanlei
and Irish setter, need loving
home. (313)684-7055:

PUPPiE, Beagle Box. 8 mon-
ths. paper trained. shots,
loves people. (313)67503747.
RABBITS. One French minI-
lop, one Dutch. To good
home. (313)437-5351.

HOUDAY MAGIC BAZAAR.
Commerce United Methodist
Church, 1155 West Commerce
Road, Union Lake. OCtober 12,
9-9, OCtober 13, 9-4. Crahs
galore, Baked Goods, Kiddie
Comer, White Elephant, much
morel Luncheon served.
(313)383-3935.

FEMALE Doberman, Black/-
Tan, 3 Years. Lost area Fowler

QUIET middle aged female Street, Howell. Reward.
would like to houseslt your ~(5:..:.17)548-5468:..!:::::=...:::=:..._
cottage or rent a room. IF you have lost a pet contact
(313)434-5224. Animal Protecllon Bureau
SHAKLEE health products (313)231-1037 and Humane
30% off retail with ad. Free Society (517)548-2024.
delivery. (517)546-8835. LOST female mixed breed
'JHE FISH' non-financial dog, brown, blege, black. Ap-
emergency assistance 24 proximately 15 pounds. Hyne
hours a day for those In need Road/Woodland Lake area.
In the Northvllle-Novi area. Answers to Tiffany. (313)227-
Call (313)349-4350. All calls ;.i~868.-"'" "'. ---' ,
confidential. LOST - Fixed female Brittany

Spaniel, white and liver.
September 27. TIplady Road,
Pinckney. Family pet.
REWARD. (313)878-9532 aher
4:30 p.m.

• EXTREMELY friendly gray
tiger kitten, eight to ten
weeks. (313)227-7482. HARTt.AND TOWNSHtP.

Elegant quality home on roil-
Ing country setting. Spacious
rooms connacted by wide III-
ed hallways. Formal dining
room with french doors. to
screened porch. Beautiful
grounds, many perennials and
flowering shrubs. Near
Dunham Hills Country Club.
$144,900. (R-991-F) Max Brooks
Inc,(313~.

BRIGHTON. Nice 3 bedroom,
full basement, fenced back
yard, wood burner. Great
starter home. $43,500. Call
before 12:30 p.m. (313)227-
1112.

FEMALE German Shepherd,
10 months old. Housebroken,
smiles. (517)521-4318.

SPAYED cat, orange kitten.
History Town Vet. (517)546-
3420.

FREE black Halloween kit-
tens. (313)624-8888. (313)624-
0524.

SIAMESE female cat, 3 years
old. (517)54&0483. BRIGHTON. 1-3/4 acres, 4

bedroom, basement, garage
and barn. Assuptlon or rent
option. Must ask for Sandy
Gavin, The Uvlngston Group,
(313)227-4600.

IT TV
FOR LOWEST PRICES
AND GOOD SEI;\VICE •

CALL (517)546-1803 •

ELECTRONICS
Don't be afraid of high
technologyl Become a
part of il! call Ponliac
Business Institute for
more Informalion,

333-7028.

SIGNATURE double oven
elactr1c stove, works. (313)437-
2254 aher 4 pm.

BRIGHTON. All brick home on
quIet, serene Lake Dlbrova.
Excellent access to x-ways
and the local area. AskIng
price $59,900 or best offer. Call
H313)893-3075 between 2:00
and 8:00 p.m.

FREE pups, part Cock+poo
breed, five weeks old.
(313)229-5137. SHEPHERD/Collie male.

Neutered, shots,Jlcensed. ex-
cellent for older couple.
(313)231-1823.

14 Ft. wooden boat, no trailer.
(313)437-5281. HAMBURG. LAND CON-

TRACT FINANCING
AVAILABLE. Super clean 4
bedroom ranch, Rush Lake
privileges, well kept yard with
garden space, easy access to
Brighton and Ann Arbor. Call
Sarah Leshow at The Uy.
Ingston Group, (313)227-1670.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation al 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5986.

• BRIGHTON VALUE
Impressive 2,500 sq. foot
home features 4 bedrooms,
2~ baths. large family room,
stone flreptace, and 3Ox27 at-
tached garage. On large
wooded lot in Woodland Hills •
Reduced to S91,2OO. Call Milt at
(313)229-8431. The Uvlngston
Group.

FREE to good horne, 3 year old
female, spayed liger cat. Must
find home for Immediately.
(313)624-3292aher 4:30 pm.
FREE rabbit, male, silver ~
ored. Fowlerville, (517)223-
3587.

SUSIE, small, six months
black Cocker Scottie mixed,
housebroken. (313)227-6405.
THREE Couches, two Chairs.
Fair condlUon. (313)629-1008.
THREE KIttens (1 black and
white, 2 black), 1 black cat.
(517)22U181.

BRIGHTON. Approximately
$7,200 down to assume mor-
tgage. Darilng chalet horne.
Mint condition. Ore Lake
privileges. $39,900. Cail
Margaret Funk. The Uvlngston
Group, (313)227-4600.

REWARD. Male Beagle, trl-
colored, part of one ear miss-
Ing. Last seen, 1l).2~, 5 Mile
and Earhart area. Boys best
friend. (313)437-9805.

.----------
:001 Absolutely Free
:ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pets
• free to good hornes, shots and
'wormlng already done, some
;nutered. (313)227-9584.

TABLES available for Knights
of Columbus Ladies Auxiliary
Christmas Bazaar, Sunday,
November 18. Table rental In-
formation call Sue (517)546-
9544.

LADIES; Christmas shop ear-
ly. Hostess an Undercover
Wear lingerie party. call Ann
(313)449-2191.

FEMALE calico cat, spayed,
shots. five years old. (517)5411-
0503, (3131271-4911.

BRIGHTON. Just reduced.
Beautifully remodeled horne
on almost 1 acre. 2 or 3
bedrooms. Must sell fast.
Assume 5 year tand contract at
10%, $81,900. The LIvIngston
Group Realtors ask for Saun-
dra Brown (313)227-7589.(S-184
SB).

HOWELL Price slashed to
$69,900. Fantaslic simple
assumplion. 12~% Interest,
26 years. Over 2 acres sur-
rounds this gorgeous 2,000
square foot quad-ievei. (R429t.
Call Teri KniSS, Preview Pr0-
perties, (313)227-2200. •

SMALL Neutered Male cat.
Long-halred, gray. Vicinity of
Spencer Road and Kensington
Rd. OCtober 1st. Reward.
(313)68>1102.

THREE playful kittens, litter
trained. (3131873-3852.

BUY repassed homes from
Governmentl $1.00 plus
repalrsllaxes. Located
throughout Michigan/-
Nationwide. Details $3.95 to:
Homestead. P.O. l109-A33. In-
ola, OK 74036.

FEMALE cat, 3 years old,
spayed, dectawed. Inside on-
ly.(313~.

'ADORABLE, Abandoned kit-
'ten. Orange and wh"e male, 8
:weeks. (313)349-4289.

TERRiER Mix, 1~ years,
spayed, housebroken, vac-
cinated, trained. (313}349-7447.
THREE 50 gallon tanks, empty.
(313)229-4417.

011 BingoMYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good lust Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468 aher
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0887
anytime.

FOUR little kittens will need
loving home. (313)437-5658.
FIVE month white male rabbit,
household pet. (313)229-8194.
FREE to right family, 2 year old
Golden Retr1ever. (313)3411-
7580.

012 Car & Van Pools WHITE goat with brown collar,
near Barren and Byron Roads.
Reward. (517)543-1531.

~.-ADORABLE kittells, 7 weeks,
:all colors, litter trained.
·(313)832-5887.

SHARE ride to Southfield
area. Leaves Brighton 10 am.
to 10:30 am., return 3:30 p.m.
to 4 p.m. (3131229-4005.

TWELVE, Clean Cider Jugs.
(313)437-6060.:ADORABLE killens, buff col-

-or, litter trained, (517)548-3073.
~AFFECTlONATE Kittens, great
:wlth kids. Short-halred, Uger
-striped. (313)437-8194.

@ '11r-"l' [H~BIEstate,

~
~l"ll~ .......Inc.
II Mllford-(313)68U666.i Hlghland-(313)887-7500

, Hartland-(313)632-7600

Cute 2 bedroom home In the country. Full base-
ment plus a double lot. Water privileges on Rowe
Lake. Good starter home or Income producing
property. $38,900. (No. 337).

Four bedroom home on White Lake, with a triple
wide lot. This home Is a solid home with potential
as an Investment Income. Pontoon boat with 20
H.P. motor Included. Possible trade for motor
home. $56,000. (No. 335).

TAk:olor Persian mix kitten.
six months, shots, litter train-
ed. (313)229-2184.

Here's a Special Home for You •••
Please Ask For Kathy Gioia

453-6800

WANTED car pool to
Southfield. 12 Mile and
Telegraph. work hours very
flexible. Call Mike, (517)546-
0253after9 p.m.

FREE baby gerbils. (313)3411-
9526. MALE STRIPPING

Male strippers are available
for Strlp-O-Grams.
Bachelorettes parties, BIrth-
day paftles and Just for the fun
of ".- (517)548-2439.

TWO three gallon Institutional
urns for Instant coffee.
(313)68>1400.

:4 bed cots, 1 Army cot, 2 bunk
· beds complete with springs.
· (517)223-3894.

FREE pick-up cap for a 8 h.
bed. (517)546-1567aher 6 p.m.
GAS stove, older model, good
working condition. Alter
4 p.m. (313)68&-1583.

A WARM WELCOME awaits you In this unique
English styled country home. Along with the old
world charm you have the convelence of a corn-
pletely updated kitchen. New Florida room, quarry
tile, Inground pool on over two acres, with guest
house. $180,000

THIS CUSTOM built home sets on a hilltop with a
great countryside view. You will have five
bedroms, family room, den, coved ceilings, qualI-
ty windows. Italian tiled foyer floor and p.1SSlve
solar heat. $154,900

JUST A LITTLE further Is this brick ranch on over
an acre. Three bedrooms, family room, format din-
Ing room, beamed ceilings, great kitchen.
Creative financing. $82.900

Ichweltze? ~AWq~

WANTED: Carpool to Detroit,
A.M •• exit Uvemots to WSC/-
DECO, carpool to Milford exit.
P.M. 1-96. Reply to "Resi-
dent", P.O. Box 650, Fenton.
MI. 48230 or call (313)897~4
or (313)897~8. Nearby -
Kelsey Hayes on Uvemois
hours7:3O a.m.-4:3O p.m.

013 Card of Thanks

WASHER, Fr1gktalre, works.
Needs new tub seal. (313l49&-
2570.
WHAT a sweet treat. 5 cute
and cuddley Halloween kll-
tens. (313)669-2515.

:ADORABLE fluffy kittens, 6
'weeks, (313)669-2482 after:6 pm. GREEN hlgh-back chalr. baby

changing table. Both good
condition. (313)229-7568.

MELODIES
Professional OJ - All types of
music for memorable 0cca-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
(313)227-5731aher 5 p.m.

• ·ADORABLE kittens. (517)546-
'2721

GOOD family country Black
setter, 6 years, 40 pounds.
(313)68>1969.

YOUNG female dog, been
spayed, good with children.
(313)824-2182.

'AFFECTIONATE 1 Year old,
:Engllsh Setter Mix, spayed.
(511)54303591.

GERMAN Shepherd mix,
male, 4 months, shots, gentle,
housebroken, (313)229-8500.
GUINEA pigs, free male and 4
week old babies. (313)684-
0488.

3 Year Springer Spaniel.
Purebred, no papers. Allergic.
(313)3411-1232aher8 p.m.

002 Happy Ads
:ABANDONED Cocker/Beagle
.puppy. good home only.
·(313)348-4151or (313)882-0285.
:BEAUTlFUL orange and gray
-kittens, (517)548-2807.

WORK EXCHANGE
Based on the Barter System

Carpenters - Laborers - Doctors
- Housewives - Secretaries - Cooks

- Car Repair - Attorneys

HAPPY 25th Wedding Anniver-
sary to Fred and Belva Muller.
Lots of love, the kids.

GENTLE, loving, housebroken
1 year old male Shepherd/-
Husky. (313)231-1021.'BLACK and white female cat,

'beautlful, not spayed yet.
:(517)548-2807. ~• GAS stove, works. (313)437-

1308.

, RIZZO -
Realty, Inc.

349-1515-

'BLONDE Lab, 8 monlhs,
'needs room to run. (313}349-:0827.

2 Half Dachshund pupplea, 8
weeks, male and female,
shots, wormed. (313)68>1855.
HORSE Manure for your
~.en. Will load. (517}223-

HOUND mixed puppy, male,
housebroken, friendly •
(313)437-5866.

NOTICES
Carol
Mason

1?uttif
For InConnation write to:'BI-FOLD doors fits 48 Inch

:openlng. (313)348=8328. Walters Research Co.
Box 400. Milford. MI 48042

'BLOND Spaniel, male, 8 mon-
:ths, prospective good hunter,
.(517)521-3570. _
"BLACK male kitten, 5 months,
:stIots, lovable. TIna (313)271-
-0909, (5t 7)54&0503.

010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Atanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenlJlOs, 8:30 pm,
FIrst Prebyterlan Churdh, E.
Main Street, Northville •
(313)348-e675, (313)420-0098,
(313)229-2052.

HALLOWEEN Killen. Black,
female, to good home.
(313)735-7175. o •

01
•BEAGLE mixed pup, 8 week
'maIe, mother good hunter.
:(313)227-4953.• KITTEN, 9 weeks, very

loveabIe and good with kids.
(517)548:2924. CITY OF NORTHVILLE. Beautiful Colonlat home In~

one of Northvllle's flnestl0C4t1ons. Thltl home haa,
4 bedrooms, 2Yl baths, formal dining room, family ~
room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry. Cent. Air. ~
Simple Assumption. $109,500. ~..
NOVI. 3 bedroom quad.Jevel home on a large~
wooded lot In Novl's most desired area In.:
Meadowbrook Lake Sub. Dining Room. family ..
room with fireplace, den, Cent, Air, Great floor;
plan. $107,900. ..'

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. An Immaculate and ~
beautifUlly decorated 4 bedroom quadlevel home ~
In one of Northville's flnest areas. Family room ~
with fireplace, dining room, 2Yl batha. Many"
custom features. $1~,9OO. ~

"
NORTHVILLE TWP. Outstanding .c bedroom Col-l
onlal In a great 10C4t1on. Tastefully decorated In J
earth tones and Immaculately clean. Family room ~
with fireplace, 2Yl baths, 1st fir. laundry. Owner~
transfered, $95,900. ~

NORTHVILLE-NOVI. BeautifUlly decorated and'
maintained Colonial home on CUI-de-aac. .. i
bedrooms, largo den. family room with flreplllCe. ~
wet bar, 2Yl baths, 1st floor laundry, ceramic tile'
foyer. automatic sprinkler. $119.900. 1

'BRmANY Spaniel, 2 years
:old, male. (3131229-0254.

Advertise In classified, It's
where cash buyers shop.
ADVERTISING pro/ects under-
taken. Copywrltlng/layouts,
etc. Quality work. Call
(313)227-2220.

THINK FUTUREIKITTENS. IIWeeks, 2 Males, 1
Female. Black or Gray.
(313)437-8078.

'BLACK walnuts, you pick up.
'(51~, DON'T BE AFRAID OF TECHNOLOGYI

ADVANCE WITH IT INSTEAD!

YOU CAN LEARN DATA AND WORD PROCESSING.
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE OFFERS

KmENS. 7 weeks. red Tlgera,
evenings, (517)548:2477.

-B E A U Tl F U L G e r man
"Shepherd, 2 cats, kitten. Need
'Iovlng homes. (313)231-3042.
:CLOTHING, Howell Church of
'Christ, 1385West Grand River,
'7 pm to 8:30 pm,Monday.
,CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
-eo26" Rickett Road. Tuesdays,:8-8 p.m.

LOVEABLE Kittens. litter
trained. (313)42l).28l17.

ASTROLOGY charts, con-
fidential. E.S.P. readings. Call
L.V. Hiner, NovI, (313)34&04348.

A Professional Disc Jockey
Servtce.

STAX-Q·WAX
PRODUCTION

Formsl events our specialty,
References. 18 years ex-
perience. Any occasion.
(313)22H770.

LARGE Doberman mix. affec-
tionate, house trained, needs
room. (313)685-7075, (313)824-
8808.

LOVELY RANCH DECORATED WITH THE BEST.
LARGE FAMILY ROOM WITH FIREPLACE, BASE-
MENT. TWO CAR GARAGE. GREAT FAMILY SUB.
REQUALIFY ASSUMPTION WITH THE RATE RE-
MAINING THE SAME IS MORE THAN YOU CAN
ASK AT $88,900.

BEAUTIFUL ORIGINAL OWNER HOME. WITH A
LOT OF NICE FEATURES. FIRST FLOOR LAUN-
DRY AND MUD ROOM ARE HARD TO FIND IN
THIS PRICE RANGE. BUT HERE IT IS. LOADS OF
ROOM AND PRICED AT $85,500.

YOU HAVE A RENTAL? WE HAVE THE RENTERS.
CALL TODAY.

• HANDS ON TRAINING
• JOB PLACEMENT
• ANANCIALAIDAVAILABLE
• ACCREDITED BY A.I.C.S.
• OVER 90 YEARS EXPERIENCE

• 8 week old kittens, Mom
Siamese, father. mouser,
(313)88'1-21511.

-(;()NCORD grapes, you pick. 3
'TVs, need work. (313)437-2674.
:COUCH. (313)38302208. MALE German Shepherd,

large, 3 years old, black.
silver. (313)!8S-2645.:CLEAN, Free All Dirt. You

-tiaul,(517)548:3785.

MIXED. outside dog, male, 1~
years, ahots, needs running
room. (313)431.e5211.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
CPR CLASS

OCtober 17and 18
8p.m.tollp.m.

Crouse Bldg,HartIand
Total fee S7lnc.book
548-0326 to register

• CALL
PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

FORMORE INFORMATION
MT. CLEMENS LOCA nON· 465-6119
PONTIAC LOCA nON· 333-7028
FARMINGTON LOCATION - 476-3145

ONE wfleel trailer. (313)887-
7802. 344·1800

41766'W, 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050
POODLE. SChnauzer mix, 2
year old male, (313)229-'"
after 8:30 pm.

OOBERMAN apayed female,
.18: months, loVes children.

·j517)223:1847.•
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121 Houses For SaJe

HOWELL. Immaculate taatfully
decorated 3 bedroom rancll
lurrounded by rolling 10

. acres. Home Is energy effI-
cient with 2-way fireplace,
woodbume; and extra Insula-
tion. Quality throughout In-
cludes 2 baths, full walk-out
bllement, deck, extra closel
apace. storage areas. running
wlter and electricity to 3-ttaJl
barn. 5 acres fenced for
horses, paddock area. For
price. call Sarall Leshow It
The Livingston Group,
(313)227·1870.

HARTLAND BY OWNER
Maintenance free custom built
3 bedroom ranch. Air condI-
tioning, heat pump. built for
wood burner. full bllement,
deck, wooded 2 acre with
stream. Quick possession.
$74,900.9% assumption. Land
contract or will consider
lease. (313)832~75, (517)546-
0525.

HANDYMAN Special, city of
Howell. Reduced to $34,500.
Land Contrect Terms. Must
sell by November 1st. Make
offer. Ralph L Banfleld Real
Estate. (517)5tlHlO3O.
HOWELL Super terms. $5,000

• down on Land Contract. Large
older home In town, garage Is
mechanic's dream. $48,900.
(R524)Call Terl Kniss, Preview
Properties, (313)227-2200.
HOWELL Less than $2,000
moves you In. Lovely older
home In quant Village of Oak
Grove. Three bedrooms,
basement. garage, large lot.
$38,500.(R419).Call Terl Kniss,
Preview Properties, (313)227-
2200.
HAMBURG. Finish and save.
1,613 sq. It. trl-level, 2Y.t car
garage, large lot. Land Con-
tract terms. Low low down
payment. $38.900. Call Mary
Marowsky, Preview Proper-
ties. (313)227-2200.
HOWELL. tmmedlate oc-
cupancy. exceptionally well
kept 3 bedroom ranch, 2

• baths. first floor laundry.
•- freshly finished basement, big
.' fenced yard with many trees.
, $59 900. R389. Call Janet

:KeOugh, Preview Properties,
(517)!j4(H550.
HOWELL Wooded 13 acres
with 990 feet on Shlawassee
River. Beautiful trees and roil-
Ing hills, year-round cabin.
Land Contract terms. $58,000.
R519. Call Sharon Goebel.
Preview Properties. (517)548-
7550.
HOWELL Desperate to sell.
Three bedroom ranch, family
room with fireplace, 1Y.tbaths,
full basement, 2 car garage.
nice subdivision, close to
town. $58,900. R535. call Ron
Monette, Preview Properties.
(517)548-7550.

021 Houses for Sale

HOWELL, NICE COUNTRY
SETTING. Wide doora for a
wheel ChaIr. nice open floor
plan on two acrea. 151.831.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455.
ISLAND LAKE area. 3 room
cottage, 38 x 100 loot lot,
Academy Drive. 123,000
negotiable or rent. (313)~
0543 after 5 pm.

LAKE SHANNON
OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY

OCTOBER 14,1-5

Here Is the opportunity to see
six oulstand/ng homes on
PRIVATE Lake Shannon.
Traditional and contemporary
from $104,900 to $349,000.
Sales people at all locations to
greet you. Follow the signs
from Clyde Road or center
Road Ex"s off US-23, approx-
Imately one mile west to the
lake.

EARL KEiM DOWSETT II
(313)829-2211

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP.
Spacious 1Y.t story country
home with 3 bedrooms. 1Y.t
baths, on over 11 wooded
acres. Excellent assupUon
terms to quallfled purchaser
on 11% land contract. $81,900.
Oren Nelson Real Estate,
(313)44&.4488, (313)449004487 or
1~.
NEW Hudson. Well kept 3
bedroom ranch. 1Y.t baths.
recently remodeled. 2 car
garage. Shown by appoint·
ment. (313)437-5388, terms
available.
PINCKNEY. One and ~ acres.
2 bedrooms with walkout and
garage. Land contract terms,
$42,900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S. (313}227-3455.
PINCKNEY. Two bedroom
home on 10 acres. New pole
barn, lovely landscaping. 1800
sq. ft. Unlimited potential.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455.

SOUTH LYON AREA
ATTENTION

AVID
GOLFORSAND
HORSE LOVERS

Here Is your chance to own a
newly remodeled <4bedroom
farmhouse on 10 gorgeous
acres across from a golf
course. If you are a veteran
you can move In for as little as
$500 down or with very liberal
land contract terms with a very
reasonable Interest rate. Call
Bennett for details at John
Hancock Real Estate of
Michigan

(313)533-5500
Attention brokers, will Co-Op.

.-

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP. Immaculate and quality
built ranch In a delightful sub. Newer carpeting,
spacious dinette, heated 2 car garage. Asking

" $63,900.

DOWN A QUIET COUNTRY LANE Is the setting for
this charming tudor style home ... bedrooma, for·
mal dining room. all brick fireplace In family room.
Land Contract terms offered. $99,900.

[B MIS@
1850 N. MILFORD RD.
MILFORD, MI48041

685-0566
OPEN SUNDAY

,--4

$69,900 JUST REDUCED
WOODED LARGE LOT In beautiful COUNTRY SET-
TING, underpriced colonial wfth fuff basement.
Large family room with fireplace. doorwall and
patio. FORMAL DINING ROOM. Master suite with
dressing area. 2'h car attached side entrance
garage. Beautiful yard and play area for the kids.
Directions: North on Harvey Lk. Rd. from M-59 to
8160 N. Milford Rd.

OPEN SUNDAY
,--4

;8UOO·REDUCED
Milford: Panoramic view of Kensington, 1980 sq. ft.
ranch with full basement, 2'h bathS, family room
fireplace, 2'h car garage. Gorgeousl All brlck
maintenance free. Ideal location. Immaculate.
Directions: North on Milford Rd. from HI6 to 1783
S. Milford Rd.

BRIGHTON. Slyvan Glenn. 3
bedroom, In family section,
with add-a-room, glassed
Aorlda room. excellent condI-
tion. $18,900. Crest Mobile
Home Sales, (517)548-3280.
BRIGHTON. Excellent starter
home, 1 bedroom. Includes

WESTERN Oakland County. washer, dryer, stove,
BeauUful raised ranch on 10 refrigerator. Only $8,800.Crest
plus treed acres. All lace Mobile Home Sales, (511)548-
brick, three bedrooms, two =3260:;:;:.::-:,,=,=~--:-:-:- _
full baths, fireplace, 1812<4 BRIGHTON. Like new
wolmanlzed deck, heat pump, Marlette, 3 bedrooms, Aorlda
much, much more. Asking room, family section, too
$105,000.With no realtors corn- many extras to list. Only
misSIons yets, call for an ap- $17.500. Crest Mobile Home

. poIntment and make an offer. Sales, (517)548-3280.
(313)834.«335. Chateau Novi. Skyline
WHITE LAKE. BeauUful2 year . 14 x 70, excellent condition. 2
old 3 bedroom lrI-IeveJ, Or- bedrooms, 1~ baths, large
mond Road area. $48,900. glass/screen porCh. Ap-
(3131887-5131. pllances, washer, dryer. shed.
WHITMORE LAKE. Perfect Well maintained, adult area,
locaUon for small business or $15,500 negotiate. (313)474-
home. Remodeled 2 story with 8308.
3 bedrooms and 2 baths, near ::.:FO:::::W:::....LE-R-V--ILL-E-."""Ced"""'ar-""R--lve-r
small town business district. Park. 1973 12x80 Park Estate
Easy access to US-23.Minutes with expando. $11,000best of.
to Ann Arbor or Brighton. fer. (517)546.9151.
$49,900. Oren Nelson Real HOWELL Moving. 12x58, 2
Estate, (313)44.4.466,(313!«9- bedrooms, covered porch.
4467or1-«lO-482~. $1,000 down and take over
022 Lakefront Houses payments, negotlbfe. (511)548- MILFORD area. Childs Lake

1387. ' Estates, Schult double wide, 3
For sale HIGHLAND. 1973 EICona, bedrooms, family room,lIvlng

BRIGHTON. FANTASTIC 24x60double wide, 3 bedroom, room, country kitchen, air, all
DEAL! Rent with purr.!lase op- 2 full baths, laundry room. 1Iv- appliances, pallo, 9x10 shed,
tion. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 car Ing room, dining room, family beautifully landscaped.
garage, 3 decks. $650 per room, kitchen. $9,600 or $18.000. Will negotiate some.
month. Willing to sell below reasonable offer. call alter ::;(31::i3::)685.3895=~c;:.,....,.~--:,-",:::-:::
market. Between 6 and 3:30p.m. (3131887-8740. MILFORD. New Moon 12x50,2
9:30 p.m. (313)229-7560. HOWELL. Lake Chemung, bedroom, appliances, nice

1~60 mobile home 8x12 ex- starter home. $4,500. (313)685-HOWELL Lake. Permanent 80 50' 1'L 9527.well built two level walk-out pando, own lot x1 , n car
ranch with beautiful view. 2Y.t garage. (313)229-2155.
car attached garage, heat
pump with cenlral air, fenced
attractively landscaped yard,
four bedrooms. two beds, two
kitchens, two fireplaces. Very
clean. low heat bills.
Underground sprinkling
system and much more.
Owners low price for two
weeks only. $79.900. (517)546-
8719.

021 Houses for Sale

UNIQUE four bedroom home
In Woodland Hilla. large
private bedroom lulte. 2
decks. Inground pool, many
extras. Reducecl to $87.500.
Ralph L Banfleld Real Eatate.
(511)548.8030.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wlah to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of "ems seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Y.t
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a BargaIn Barrel all for
you, (10 words or lell) and
ahe will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
horneownars only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

HOWELL Two bedroom, lots
of storage, year around living
on all sports lake. $42,500.
REALTY WORLD VAN'S,
(313)227-3455.
PINCKNEY. Whitewood Lake,
3 bedroom, 1Y.t bath, 2 car
garage. $72,500land contract.
(313)878.6708.
PINCKNEY. Two bedroom
home with sandy beach. Brick
fireplace with bullt·ln
bookcase. Energy efficient.
$49,900. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S, (313)227-3455.

024 Condominiums
For sale

OZ5 Mobile Homes
For sale

ADD-A·ROOM 1982, new.
12 x 18. $3,800 Includes In-
stallation. (517)54lHl888 alter
6 p.m.
ATTENTION - 15 year mobile
home financing now avaIlable.
Call Crest Mobile Home Sales,
(511)548.3260.

gmu~.
SUPER CUTE CAPE COD.
<4 Bedrooms, 1'h baths,
family room. patio, large
lot. Basement and 2 car
garage. Asking $83,900.

CAR BUFFS AND HOB-
B1ESTS. 3 Bedroom brick
ranch with basement and 2
twCH:8r garages and 1
four~r garage. All this
and a" acre lot. $74,900.

NEED ELBOW ROOM? Try
this well maintained quad-
level on 2.84 acres. Family
room-wet bar. 220 hOOk-up
In the garage. GOOd ex·
pressway access. $84,500.

BEAUTIFUL 8 BEDROOM
RANCH with walkout
lower level. 3 baths, family
room, dining room. att.
garage and 'h acre lot.
AskIng $99,900.

NICE BRICK COLONIAL 3
Bedrooms, 2 baths, full
basement. porch. Upstairs
haa fn·law apt. with
aeparate entrance. Asking
$38,000.

Century 21
Hartford SoUth-Weat
22454 Pontiac Trall

437--4111

Build Now!! M.S.H.D.A.10.950/o
30 YR. FIXED RATE MORTGAGES-----------------------Jr-- PRIOR You qualify for MSHDA I

I HOMEOWNERS fina!'cing in. Fowler Heights I
I -In the CIty of Howell- .J.~---------------------~--WE WILL BUILD A HOME AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD

FROM $48,500.00 INCLUDING LOT
Energy consefll/ng 'eafures·
to reduce enetgy wasfe, are
bullf Into all Adler Homesl
21(6 Sidewall Consttucl/on

.'

,'...'·
'.

025 Mobile tiomes
For Sale

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

033 Induatrtal.
Commercial
ForSaJe

SOUTH Lyon. 388 ft. frontalle
commercial, approxlmatley }1.
stores to be built. Utilities
avallable.(313}5<44-o245 or
(313)882-4452.

lI35 Income Property
For Sa..

DEERAELD Township. 80 acre
cattle farm, 2 homes, large
bam. outbuildings. cattle, live
stream. Reduced. Rose Real-
ty, (313)227-5613.(313)227-4298.
UPPER Peninsula great 0p-
portunity. Two 5-unlt apart-
ment buildings, positive cash
flow, dependable manager.
$28,000both. (511)548-2348.

037 Real Estate Wanted

A BargaIn. cash for exlsUng
Land COntracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty. (313)418-
7840.
ATTENTION Farmers. Farm
listings needed. We have
customers wanting working
farm land. Call Ralph L Ban-
field Real Estate. (517)548-
8030.
CASH for your land contracts
or mortgages. Real Invest-
ment Corporation, Howell,
Michigan. (313)522.e234, ask
for Roger.
FAST cash for land contracts
and houses. Dealer. (313)229-
6872.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the Uv-
Ingston Group, (313)227-4800.
WANTED: Class "C" bar
anywhere In Uvlngston COun-
ty. COnfidential handling. Call
Bill Taylor, LaNobie Realty
Business Brokers (517)482-
1637,home (511)337-2353.

039 Cemetery Lots
For sale

TWO burial lots with vaults.
$800. Oakland HlUs Memorial
Gardens. (313)824-1805.

061 Houses For Rent

ANN ARBOR. 5/2 bedrooms.
2 baths. appliances. Kids,
singles, pets OK. (313)273-
0223.
BRIGHTON, city of. 3 bedroom
home with 2 car garage, $450
plus depoSit. (313)229-8752
after8 pm.

FOWLERVILLE. Cozy 2/3
bedrooms, remodeled, In-
sulated, gas heat, shed, large
yard, $350. (517)223-7227.
FOWLERVILLE. Large 3 to 4
bedroom In town, woodbum-
Ing stove, newly decorated,
references required. $480 per
month plus security deposit.
Call (517)223-3908.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedrooms,
gas heat. $325 month plus
deposit. (517)223-9409.

HARTLAND schools. 3
bedroom ranch, 2Y.t baths. 2
car garage on secluded
beautiful 10acres. $650 month,
must have good references.
(313)632-5810.
HOWELL. All brick ranch, ex-
ecutive type home. three
bedrooms, 2Y.t baths,
beautifUlly carpeted
throughout Including base-
ment. near Southwest SChool.
Must be seen to appreciate.
$800 month plus security
deposit. Call (51~ for
!ppolntment.
HOWELL. 8 miles north of
town. private lakefront. one
bedroom, full basement, 2 car
garage, wood stove, $375
month, first, last, security.
(517)546-9740.

HOWELL AREA
Cozy two bedroom country
home. 011 heat, basement,
garage. reasonable rent to
farm oriented couple.
References required. Write P.
O. Box.tn, Howell, MI. 48843.

HOWELL. Fumlshed house
e<Ijacent to Golf COurse. 5
Miles North of downtown
Howell. Basement. garage,
yard. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths,
Country kitchen, living room, 2
dens. Prefer Adults, no pets.
$450 month plus utilities.
(517)54&3783.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom In city,
stove, rafrlgerator, ailed, $300
month, first, last months plus
deposit. (517)548.3189.

MILFORD. 3 bedroom Centen-
nial home. completely
remodeled, fenced yard and
walking distance to village.
$500 monthly, $500 securtty
deposit. (313)887-1843 after
4 p.m.

MILFORD, In the Village.
Three bedroom, brfck and
aluminum ranch, basement,
big garage, spotless. $500. No
pets. (313)887-8827.

NORTHVILLE. Beautiful, well
maintained, 4 bedroom, 2Y.t
bath colonial, 2,800 square
feet. Rent with option to buy.
1313)34!:312l1.

061 Houses For Rent

PINCKNEY, Rush LaJce .c-
cell, Three bedroom home,
park-llke aettlllll, gas hut.
$485 monthly p1ua security.
(313)231-8337afler8 pm,
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom ranch.
wooded lot, Rush LaJcesub-
division, $450 month. Available
approximately December 1.
(313)87&4578after ep.m.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or lell or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for ~
prlcef Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WIXOM. freshly decorated. 3
bedrooms, 1~ baths,
fireplace, 2Y.tcar garage, 2Y.t
beauUful acres. $725 a month.
(313)624-5199.

06Z Lakefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. New In city on
lake, 3 bedroom, 2.500 sq. It..
2 car garage, large family
room, 1Y.tbaths, dishwasher,
deck, balcony, cathedral ceil-
Ing. $725 per month plus last
month and $250 security.
References. (313)227-6588,
(313)882.0704.

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOMFROM$270
2 BEDROOMFROM$335

Includes heat, pool and
carpeting. Senior discounts.

229-7881

BRIGHTON. Cozy studio
apartment. good location.
Ideal for sIngle, $195 plus
security. (3131883-5198.
BRIGHTON. Finest location.
Two bedrooms, carpeting, ap-
pliances, balcony, central air,
taundry faclllUes, carport. $350
Includes waler. No pets.
AdUlts' preferred. Security
deposit. References. Agent,
(313)478-7840.
BRIGHTON. Large 2 bedroom.
deluxe lakefront apartment.
$350 plus uUlltles. (3131229-
5900.
BRIGHTON. In town location.
one bedroom, garage. $350
per month. (3131231-1238.
BRIGHTON. Apartment for
rent to single Christian male
or female. (313)229-2653Mon-
day through Friday, 10 am to
8 pm.
BRIGHTON, Woodland Lakes
Apartments. Large 2 bedroom,
appliances and drapery, $350
month. (3131227-3710.
BRIGHTON. Two bedroom
lakefront upper flat, ap-
pliances and new carpet. $295,
1Y.t months security. Leave
message, 1(313)46&-4875•.
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepUng reservation for
one and two bedroom apart·
ments from $275. Office hours:
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone
(313)229-82n.

THE GLENS
LlYe In kWely wooded .,.. near
downlown IlrlghIOll.Ea3y KeOMlo
118and 23. ElIlcIency 1 & 2 bedroom
units wtth aPKJoua rooms. prtvale
balc:onl08. fUlly carpeled. ap-
pliances. POOl.

STARTlNGAT$32DPER MONTH
22W727

1984CAMPER Van was $17,950
- now only $16,900. Only 3
1984travel trailers lelt In stock
- priced to sell.

No reasonable offer refused
Repair & Service

Parts & Accessories
Insurance Work

(Subu~Duo-Therm
-Norcold)

GREAT LAKES
MOTOR HOMES

Open Mon. thru Thurs. 9-6
Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Sat. h.m.-1 p.m.

28822W.8 Mile, Farmington,
471-3340

FOWLERVILLE. Large modem
2 bedroom units with patio or
balcony, 2 week occupancy,
$275 per month. Metropolitan
Management (313)533.7274.

064 Apartments
For Rent

025 Mobile Homes
ForSale

PINCKNEY. For sale or rent.
14 x 70 mobile ho.'Y18 with
7 x 1<4expando on 1 acre on
state highway. (313)878-3SllO,
1980Sylvan, 14X80,2 Bedroom.
fUlly carpeted, furnished.
fireplace, ready to move In.
BeauUful shape, very clean.
like new. Reduced to S8985. A
new 1984 Skyline, 1<4., 2
Bedroom. fully furnished, set
up, very plush,loaded with ex·
tra features, reduced to only
$11,445. Easy financing
available. 8 Months free rent.
West Highland Mobile Homes,
2780 S. Hickory Ridge Road,
Milford. (313)685-1950.
SOUTH LYON. 1973 Boanza.
12 x 85, 2 bedrooms, 1Y.t
baths. Inclosed porch. many
extras, $10.500.Adult section.
(313)437-8532.
SOUTH LYON,1. Hallmark.
2 bedrooms. partly fumlshed.
good condition. $3,800or best
offer. (313)437-6919or (313)437·
2109.
1983 Triumph, 14 x 70, 3
bedrooms, new, never used.
Call (313)853.«)21.
WIXOM. 1981 Skyline. 14x70.
$19,500.(3131887-2757evenings
and weekends.
WE Buy and Sell Pre-owned
Homes on Sites. Crest Mobile
Home Sales, (517)548-3280.

027 Acreage. Farms
For sale

HARTLAND Road at Faussett
Road. BeauUful roiling two
acres. Perked. Only $700.
down, $135 monthly. Agent
(3131557-6404.

HOWELL. 20 Year Land Con-
tract. 41 acres for Just S90,ooo.
Great locaUon, all brick far·
mhouse, many out-bulldlngs,
licensed for dog kennel.
$15,000 down, 11% Interest,
negotiable payments. R482.
Call Kathy Kaminsky, Preview
PropertIes, (517)546-7550.
LYON Township. 119 acres
with horse bams near 8 Mile
and Pontiac Trail. Will divide.
sacrlflce. (313)882"'<452 or
(3131882-9048.
SOUTH Lyon. 13.5 acres, par.
t1a1ly wooded, private road.
(313~.
TIPSICO Lake Road near US-
23/C8nter Road. Gorgeous 10
acres; wooded, roiling, perk·
ed. Only $1,000 down, $225.
monthly. Agent (3131557-6404.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

031 Vacant Property
For sale

BRIGHTON Township.
Residential building site,
natural gas, $5.900 (313)832-
5580.

BRIGHTON/HOWELL AREA
Choice Building Sites. On
various sized parcels. Land
contracts. By owner. (313)227-
71H1.

FOWLERVILLE. Beautiful
land, your choice 5, 10, 20
acres. For Information call
evenings (3131349-8844.
FOWLERVILLE. 5.1 acres,
wooded, private road. $12.000,
land contract available.
(3131425-6353.
FOWLERVILLE area.
Gorgeous 2Y.t acres, perked,
near blacktop. $6,900, only
$500 down, S90 month. Agent,
(3131474-5592.
FOWLERVILLE. Desperallon
sale. 10.8 acres with good
walk-out building site, Land
Contract terms. Just $12,000.
(VL353). Call Joyce Sanday,
Preview Properties, (313)227-
2200.
HOWELL BeauUful country
setting. 5Y.t acres on private
drive. $12,000terms. (511)548-
5344.
HOWELL 1Y.t acres. $12,000.
land Contract. call Richard
Krause, builder, (3131229-6155.
HOWELL City lot, best part of
town, must sell. (313)229-2589.
HAMBURG. Reduced below
market value. BeauUful lot In
Arrowhead Subdivision. Only
$15,000with terrific Land COn-
tract terms. (Vl358). Call Mary
Marowsky, Preview Proper-
ties, (313)227-2200.
LAKE Shannon, all sports. Ap-
proximately 1 acre, 153 ft san-
dy frontage, wooded. Make
offer.(313)437-5578.
PINCKNEY. treed, roiling,
private pond, '4 to 2 acre lots.
Low, low down payment on
Land Contract. Award winning
subdivision. (313)878-a474.
PINCKNEY. Treed lots In
village, approximately
200 feet road frontage. $5,000.
(3131887-8103.

SOUTH LYON. Y.t acre slle,
paved road. utilities.
surveyed. $1900 clown, $158
monthly at 10% Interest.

MILFORD forclosed site, 1~
acres, new area, utilities. Take
over $189per month.
Progressive (313)358.2210.

SOUTH LYON. 2Y.t acre
parcels. Secluded, mature
pines, natural gas, perked.
(3131437-5578.

...

HOWELL ..
PINE TREE'.·

APARTMENTS
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms, from
$285, Includes heat, ap-
pliances, security doora, POOl
and club ho'Jse. No pets. W41
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660 .

HARTLAND. On M-59 near US-
23. 2 Bedrooms, carpeted,
new appliances, $350. secUri-
ty, Adults preferred. No pets.
Call evenings (313)832-5385.
HOWELL. Efficiency apart.
ment. Utilities paid. $185.~fter
6pm.(51~ ••
HOWELL. 1 bedroom apart.
ments starting at $295, becom-
ing available at Quail Creek
Apartments. (511)548.3733.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

Rentals from $313" In-
cludes heat, water. carpet
drapes, range'
refrigerator, garbage
disposal, clUbhouse .. .and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday. -

(5tn5e7773

LAKE CHEMUNG area. 1200
Square Feet, 2 bedrooms; ap-
pliances furnished Including
washer/dryer, 2 car garage.
$375. plus untlllties. (517)223-
32n.
LAKELAND. On M-36, two
bedroom IUlly carpeted apart.
ment. $295 per month, $30()
security deposit. No ·pets.
(3131229-6872.
NORTHVtLLE. Basement
apartment, unfurnished, one
bedroom. $30() plus security.
(313)349-5287.
VfLLAGE of Milford, 1
bedroom apartment with
garage. Walking distance to
Main street. $300 per month.
(313)685-8743.
WOLVERINE Lake area. Pen-
ny Lake Apartments, $345 to
$395 month plus security
deposit, IIY!udes all utlUtes
except electric. (313!669-2099.
WALLED Lake. Private fur-
nished efficiency unit. $56
weekly, utilities Included.
(3131824-2148. .

065 'Duplexes For Rent.

BRIGHTON. city. 2 bedroom. 2
blocks from mill POnd,wilking
distance to Meljers and
downtown shopping, private
patio deck and parking: $345
per month. (313)885.8251••
HOWELL duplexes.·. Two
bedroom completely remodel-
ed, large yards. $380 ~per
month jllus security. No pets.
Preston Realty. Dennis Hull,
(517!54&-1668.
HOWELL. Duplex. 2 Bedroom,
stove and refrigerator. ~
per month. Plus security
deposit. (517)548-8781. • ,
HARTLAND 2 bedroom CQndo
with garage, new InterIOrs.
S385 a month. (313)632-7331
9 am. tll 5 pm. (313)632-8254
alter5 pm.

067 Rooms For Rent ", .

BRIGHTON. Sleeping room ror
rent to single male. (313)229-
2653 Mol)day through Friday,
10 arnt08 pm. .-.
NOVI, Walled Lake area, 1 mile
from 12 Oaks Mall. (313)624-
8398.
NOVI Meadows, $1SOmonth
Includes electricity, will have
to pay 1/3 of gas. call between
8 a.m. and 2 p.m. (313!34&-
9824.

DON'T . -'
WAITUNTIL.·
MONDAY!' :

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
Monday. Friday 8:30'a.m. to
5:00 p.m. Our phone· room
salespeople will be happy 10
help you.

(313)437-4133 _
(313)348.3Q22
(313)685-8705
(313!669-2121
(313)227-4438
(517)548-2570

BRIGHTON. 20xSO mobile
home on own property, 2 car
plus garage. targe ailed, all
fenced in, garden area.
$25,000land contract or $20,000
cash. (313)m.4213.

HIGHLAND. 1989 Marlette.
Good COndition, new drapee
and carpeUng, appliance ••
Best offer. (3131832-5875or
(313)887-4580.
HiGHLAND Greens. Adult
section. Beautiful 3 bedroom.
24 x 80 doublewlde, 2 full
baths, central air, aI: ap-
pliances, single roof. large sh-
ed with electricity. $17,900.
(313)887-3787or (313)887-4770.
12 x 80 Herll. can stay on
80 x 100 Country lot. Wood
stove and appliances stay.
Good starter. $5,500or best of.
fer.(51~.

033 Industrial,
Commerclll
For sa ..

BRIGHTON. Office complex,
4800 sq. ft. prime location,
long term land contract
available. (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON. Small commercial
lot, Old 23 and Hyne Road.
$12,000, land contrac1.
(313)22N155.

.- .

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail .

between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air, carpeting. all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool. . •

437-3303

Relax.
You're home.

~~
al 'Nor Ihv,lk

SPACIOUS: 1 BORM.-836 Sq. Fl.
2 BORM.-IOtS or 101b Sq Fl.
3 BORM.- t286 Sq. Fl.

• Abundanl Storage ..nd Closel Srue
• Private Enlrance
• Clubhouse olnd Fireside l.ounge
• tfutlncluded
I '4 Milt.", lV''''"f' Z7.1tun i Mil,. R,,,,J

O",·n.I, .." 'I" m '~I' m,
5011,SlIn 12 ~ I'm 349·8410 ---;:'-.-.

IWlllo W...-at

BRIGHTON. Sylvan Glen.
adult section. 2114 Biscayne
Drive. 1974Cambridge 14x70,3
bedroom.. central air, aun-
room, ailed. New living room
carpet. New gas hot water
heater. Gas furnace, ap-
pliances, drapes, bullt·ln
china cabinets. Decorative
lighted beams In living room.
1313)229-51n.

HOWELL. 1982, 14x70, Call
(313)229-e889.
HOWELL, Chateau. 12 x 85, 2
bedrooms and appliances.
Take over payments or best
offer. Call evenings late
(517)546-2500.
HOWELL. By owner. 1973
Crownhaven custom 1b60
with 7x11 expando. 7x18deck.
excellent condition. $14,500.
(511)548-19'12.
HOWELL. Must sell nowl 2
bedroom In chateau adult sec-
tion. $8,500or best offer. Crest
Mobile Home Sales, (511)548-
3260.
HOWELL. BeauUful double
wide 3 bedrooms, fireplace,
family section. Only $29,900.
Crest Mobile Home Sales,
(517)54&3260.
KENINGSTON Place. Park
Estate, 12 x 65 with 7 x 21 ex-
pando, 10 x 24 deck, stove,
refrigerator, air conditioned,
large shed, excallent condI-
tion. Must sell. Was $10,500,
now $8,500.PossIble land can-
tract. (313)<471-0413 days,
(313)5.18-0370evenings.

MILFORD, near GM Proving
Grounds. 1b60 with 8X12 ex·
pando on living room, shed,
ramp, 10x22deck wIth railing,
dishwasher, washer and
dryer, new carpet and roto
antenna, rose bushes, gas
heat, and gas stove.
refrigerator. $8,000. (313)229-
4213.

FINANCING PLANS ARE AVAILABLE
M S.H.D.A., FHA. VA, CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE

QUALITY a HONESTY WE BUlL T OUR REPUTATION ON IT!

Q @ FOR INFORMATION CALL
~.... •• 00" • TOM ADLER
"n..
::. 51!
-- 2A 652·6222

A NEW DELUXE HOME

511,900
15 year financing features
large bay Window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnish-
ed. delivered, set up, steps.
skirting & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

45474 Michigan Ave.
at BelleVille Rd.

397-2330

NOVI Meadows. 1919Fairmont
14x70. Two bedrooms, front
den with fireplace, deck and
shed. Must sell. (313!34&-7537.

l.irUliii ilii iiiiiilililiiil ri'iiii111111.1•. 1••.•••••••• 1" ••• ,1•••.••• 1,1 t •• _:-1 •== OCT. SPECIAL ~
~ $11,017.00 ::::== BUYS A NEW 14'x56' =
:::: MOBILE HOME! iEi
:~ Including: ==
::: • Sales Tax' Steps & TIe Downs __
::::: • TIlle· Skirting· Down Payment $1.653.00 =iii:i •Payment $135.00 per month plus Lot Rent :::= SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS ==
•• - 15Year Financing. !!!!iij
!!!~ Sales by Triangle Mobile Homes :=_== Located :==
~~~ Highland Greens Estates 5::=: 2377N. Millord Rd. =:
.__ 1mi. N. of M-59 (313) 887.4164==
!!!!!!!' (HIghland Rdl ~

1IIIIill Illli il:1I iiiii illll\1111:li iliii [-1
O L I N Go. La ayette

. South lyon,
REAL ESTATE IICC. Michigan 4817~

437-2056

POSSIBLE ASSUMPTION AT 8'h'll.
3 bedroom split-level, family room with fireplace,
central air. appliances, fenced lot. $48,000.

5 BEDROOMS FOR LARGE FAMILY
2 story low-fnalntenance home, den, family room.
2 baths. beautiful open staIrcase, carpeted hard·
wood floors, prtvate deck. Possible assumption at
12%. $68,900.

EXECUTIVE ESTATE ON 6-11 ACRES
Magnificent English TUdor home, <4 bedrooms,
den. family room with fireplace, 2'h baths, solar
atrlum, attached garage plus 3-car carriage bam.
Many custom features. $168,900-196,900.

5 ACRES, POND, PRIVACY
Beautlful setting for this custom brick .. bedroom
ranCh, 2 baths. family room, 2 fireplaces. garage,
possible land contract. $129,000.

PETERSON REALTY Co.. .
. 335 North Center 51.

Northville. Michiqan rm
348-4323 ~

"OCTOBERFEST OF HOMES'~

FABULOUS 3 Bedroom, 2'h Bath "Model LIke"
Ranch Home In Northville Commons. CUltom
Carpeted and Draped Living, Dining, and Family
rooms, Kitchen appliances, Fireplace, 1st Floor
Laundry. Basement, Garage. Large lovely lot.

SUPERB AND SPACIOUS describes this ..
Bedroom, 2'h Bath Colonial In Highland Lakes.
Decorated In neutral tones with a huge Master
Bedroom and Bath. Custom Carpeted LIving. DIn-
Ing and Family rooms, Country Kitchen. ~
pUances. Flrepface. Basement, Garage on a
secluded Lot. Good Financing available. Im-
mediate Occupancyl

SHARP - "OOLL HOUSE" for young couple Ot
retirees I 2 large Bedrooms, 2 Full Baths, Family
room with Franklin Stove. Fireplace In LIving
room, Country Kitchen, appliances, Sun room,
Patio, 2 storage bUildings, 1 Acre of scenic land.
See It todayl Ju~t RedUCed $73,000.

CHARMING Northville Condo - 3 Bedrooms, 10n
Batha, Large Living room, Family room with
Fireplace. Kitchen, Appliances, Recreation room.
Club House, Pool, CIOM to Expresawaya. Assume
7-~% Mortgage.

.'
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102 Auctions 102 Auctions067 Rooms For Rent

SOUTH Lyon area. Roomsfor
ladles In relined home.
employed and non-amoker.
(313)437.1091.

102 Auctions 102 Auctions080 Office Space
For Rent

102 Auctions101 Antiques 101 Antiques

ANTIQUE Auction. Sunday.
OCtober14,11:30a.m. at 13244
Hogan Road. Linden.
Michigan. Rellrlng from
Business and leaYlng area.
We will offer for aa1econtents
01 this old centennial Home.
Including home on 3~ acres
01 land In Unden. Michigan.
Horne and land to be aotd
2 p.m. 25% down, balance
Land Contract. S8Jeof home
subjact to Owner approval.
Directions: U5-23 to Fenton
Exit Sliver Lake Road. West
approximately 4~ miles to
Hogan Road. North to S8Je
Site or Lehrlng Road to
Hogan, then South ~ Mlle.
Many Chlldrens toys and
Items. Santa Claus·s. Toot
box, wooden bowls. wooden
truck. TIn fish mold. several
different unusual tools. old
fishing tsckle. old Wagon.
carved horse. dolls. Teddy
Bears.Walt Disney Items. pic-
tures. frames. lots of
glassware, perfume boWes.
Nazi Items. Bisque Items.
Candle mold. old platters.
paintings. numerous chairs.
blankets. blanket box. trunks.
lots 01 Primitives. old rugs.
Zane Grey books 1800.school
books. Queen Elizabeth
Items. records. little tables,
vanity. chest, T.V., IlIIng
cabinets, lamps, occasional
chairs, Walnut Chest, Com-
lorters, Medicine Cabinet,
Cream Can, tobacco cutter,
Goblets. Caster set. Silver.
some Sterling, Custard GllI88,
cabbage cuttEIf.many kitchen
utensils, Brass and Iron Bed,
DuncanPhyle Buffet. Mlrrora,
Hlde+Bed, Church Bench.
old Organ, crocks, lugs. bot-
tles, good selection of Granite
Ware. Platform Rocker. old
Press Back Rocker. old
Fluting Irons and Flat Irons,
Pine Cabinet, cowbells.
scates, Opera Glasses.
Ukelele. Iron Stove. Tenor
Banlo. old paper weights.
relrlgerator. washer. dryer,
old cupboard. set 01 8 nice
carved high back chairs. nice
hand made Quills; very fancy,
one 01 a kind 0IfIce Chair.
carved, High Back. Lots 01
lewelry, much gold and silver,
Baskets. Auctioneer Tim
Narhl. Byron. Michigan.
(313)266-6474.Lunch service
on premises.

NORTHVILLEfrom SOO105,000
sq. ft. modern executive,
medical, buslne.. oHice
space for 19ase. PossIble
SIgnatureon building for main
tenant. Minutes frorn 1-275.
one-haJlhour frorn downtown
DetroIt. (313134N88O.

THEORIGINAL
NORTHVILLE

ANTIQUESSHOW
Communitycenter

. 303W.Maln
2blocks west 01 SheldonRoad
(center Street)

OCTOBER12,13,14
Fri. sat. Noonto 9pm
Sundaynoon to 5pm

Lunchroomlfree parking
S2DONATION

HELENMEISEL.Manager

AUCTION
ANTIQUE,COLLECTIBLES

ANDGIFTWARESALE

Walnut and burled vanity.
walnut vanity triple mirror
(needs work), cherry cabinet.
walnul lamp table. CIIJl8nters
chest with key, Cheney Talk·
Ing Machine. rocker, oak plant
stand (needs work), railroad
map and time tables. baskets,
small collecllbles. Plus
miscellaneous glltware,Items,
hall off original price. Claire
BurkelScarsborough Fair
Scents. loose potpourri, plc-
ture lrames and more, Plus
boysclothing, size 12to 1Sand
lots 01 other odds and ends.
October 11th. 12th an 13th.
9 am to 5 pm. 8239 Brighton
Road, (approximately 2'h
miles west 01 GrandRiverand
Main).

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 13.10 A.M.

TO CLEAR OUT SUMMER INVENTORY
THESIER OUTDOOR PRODUCTS. INC.

IS SELLING AT PUBLIC AUCTION
ALL EXCESS EQUIPMENT

8aJe located at ll200 W. Grand Rtver. BrIghton.
Michigan. Take'" to exit 145. then 1,4 mile Weet
on Grand River.

TRACTORS - RIDERS - LAWN MOWERS
1981 JD 317 wl48" Mower; 1919 JD 214 w/47"
Mower & Hydraulic Lift; 1981JD 214 w/47" Mower.
Rebulll Engine; 1966IH Cub Lo-Boy w/tIJ" Mower:
case 448 w/Mower & Blower; case 444 wI Mower:
Case 210 w/Mower & Blower; Simplicity 18 hp. WI-
Mower; Ford 125. HYd, Drive & Mower; Bolen 12
hp.; Bolens H-14 wI Mower; Sears1S hp. w/Mower
& Blower; JD 68 Rider; Yardman 10 hp. w/Mower;
Wheel Horse 7 hp., SCrap; JD 70 w/Mower &
Blower; JD 60 wI Mower; JD 68 Rider; JD 317 WI-
Mower. New Engine; 1981 JD 212 wi Mower; 1982
212 wi Mower, Hyd. Lift; JD 120 wI Mower; JD 110
w/Mower; JD 317 wI Mower, Blade & Chains; JD
300 w/48" Mower; JD 112 w/48" Mower-Hydraulic
Lift; 0-250 20 hp., HYd. Lift. 4 Speed Blade; sears
16 hp. w/Mower & Blade; sears 12 hp. wI Mower;
AC 808 8 hp. wI Mower; Murray 16 hp. Twin wI-
Mower; Snapper 8 hp., E/S & Bagger; SImplicIty
806 wlMower; Toro 6 hp. wI Mower; JD 300 Tractor
w/48" Mower; Simplicity 707wi Mower; JD 140WI-
Mower; JD 1978 Rider, Recoil wI Bagger; JD 317
Tractor w/Mower & TIller; JD 70 w/Mower-Front
Blade; JD 1975,68 Rider wlMower & Blade; Toro 10
hp. wI Mower & Bagger; Wheelhorse 11 hp'., wI-
Mower & Blede; Simplicity 10 hp. wI Mower; JD
1971,110 wi Mower, 8 hp.; JD 60 Tractor wlMower;
case, 1919, 646 Loader Trt. w/Mower; case. 197'9,
220 Tractor & Mower; Dynamark 11 hp., Rear
Discharge; Wheelhorse 7 hp.; Craftsman 7 hp.;
Yardman Rider; Assorted Used Weed Eaters;
Snow Blowers; Front Blades; Brlnly Plow,
Cultivator; JD Tillers, Dump carts: Ford 9N; Brush
Hog; 2 Bottom Plows; SNOWMOBILES: JDX8; 1980
Llqulller; Scorpion Stinger; Shop Tools; Lawn
Sweeper; Manure Spreader; Shop Lights; Cutting
Torches wlHose and Gauges; Nuts and Bolts;
Trailer Lights; Large casters.

NOTE: BY OWNERS REQUEST SOME ITEMS
USTED MAY BE SOLD BEFORE THE DATE OF
SALE.

Lunch On Premises. Not Responsible For Ac-
cidents On Premises or Items After Sold. Terms:
CASH. Everything Sold As Is.

S81eConducted By:

$TA'fl;)~~
(313)832-8581 *'(313)229-6057

Roger Andersen
Owner

061 Foster Care

'PULT Foster Haus. supervis-
ed living, COUlltryhorne, am-
.'bulalorylemale. (313)231-1088.

., ~ ~DULT loater care home,
, • :male to share seml-prlvate

room.(5tnm3800.

MOVING AUCTION SALE-RAIN OR SHINE
Sunday, OCTOBER 14th at 11:00 A.M.

Located In BrIghton at 8012 MCClementa Rd. From
the Junction of Hacker Rd. (HI-Way TIre Co.) &
West Grand River. take Hacker Rd. Nor1tl 2 mile.
to McClements & tum right for 1 mile to addr ... -
a Private Road. then tum right to the end of the
road on the right. OR: It's1~ miles West of Old 23.

ROBERTE.DUDLEY.AUcnlONEER
PHONE - HOWeLL (5m 1546-3146

VEHICLES: 1962APACHE Pop-Up camper W12 lull
beds & add-.a-room: 1978 GMC Sierra Plck-up
Truck-ok (heavy Hall); 1977 VOLKSWAGEN
DASHER. 2 Door, W/New Battery, Fuel Pump.
Stick Shift; Simplicity Garden Tractor. W/Tlller;
MODERN HOUSEHOLD: 4 FT. Chlld's Doll House
& Furniture; Large 5 Tiered Bookcaae; 12 GA.
Remington Auto. Shotgun; 20 FA. Mossberg
Shotgun; G.E. 12 CU. FT. Relrlg./Freezer Combo.
White; Antique Oak Chlld's Roll Top Desk & Chair
- a dandy; 21 CU. FT. White UPRIGHT FREEZER;
Beautiful Orange Loveseat & Chair; Antique
CHERRY OIL DUllcan Phyfe Table; Frigidaire HD
Washer (1 Yr. Old); SPEED QUEEN WRINGER
WASHER- NEW TORO SNOW BLOWER; Garden
Seeder; 21" SNAPPER ROTARY MOWER- MC-
CULLOUGH CHAIN SAW; CHILD'S Maple Table &
Chairs: 10" Craftsman Table Saw; White OIL For-
mica Table; GE Color TT TV; Plant; 3 Or. Chest;
Pressure COOker; Honeywell Projector; Mag.
Rack; Golf Clubs; TWO LARGE SHEEPSKINS;
AFGAN; A. Wicker Child's Rocker; Books & En-
cyclopedias; Rotlsslere; Ma. Amertcan Family
Hanging Scale; Vita Mix Blender; Wood Stands;
Set Bunk Beds; W. Waskets; Blankets; Linens;
Barn Lanterns; A. Treadle Sewing Machine; A.
Vanity Mirror & Picture; 3 Dolls - (Two Alex-
anders); Games; Modern Maple Dry Sink; Crock;
Candle Stand; Dishes; Matching Rocker & Arm
Chair; MAGNAVOX TV-Record Player: Zenith B&W
TV; Fishing Rods & Reels; Kirby Vac. Cleaner;
SCrubber; Fans; A. Wash Boards & Corn Planter;
Granite Steamer; Air Conditioner; BOX FULL OLD
TONKA TOYS; A. WRINGER & SHOE SHINE
LATHE; Telescope; cast Iron Pots & Pans; Fry
Pan; canning Jars; AMANA DEHUMIDIFIER;
Dishes: Syracuse China: Ice Skates; Curtains;
Hunting Jacket; TAPPAN BUILT IN OVEN; ANTI-
QUE ERECTOR SET - Nlcel
TOOLS. ETC: Porta a cable Chain Saw; Ax; W.
Splitter; 1x2 Cedar Batons; Elect. Saws & Sander;
Level-Kooler·Flshlng Tackle; DURACRAFT DRILL
PRESS - ok; Ceramic Tile Cutter; Saw Blades;
Blow Torch; Moulding Cutter; Lots & Lots Nuts &
Bolts; 3 Air Tools; Saw Parts; DADO SET; Saws;
Metal Bonders: Cut-Q11 Guide; Plastic Pipe; Fit-
lings; Sledge; Fence Charger (& Bat1ery); Paint P.
Brushes & Rollers; Rille Slugs & Shells; Rivet
Tool: Wheelbarrow; Two Dog Houses; Log Chain;
Blocks & Fencing; Gates; SEVERAL PCS.
WALNUT LUMBER; Martin House; Water Tanks;
E.lock & Tackle; Windows; Bee Hives; Plywood;
Kant Hook; Pet carrter; Clover seed; Chicken
Feeder & Waterer; Bushel Baskets: EGG
CANDLER; 13 Bundles Roofing Shingles; 2 Large
W. Barrels & 6 'h Barrels; Picnic Table; Drums:
6ell Wheel; car Mirrors; Rope; 12 Apple Crates; F.
Pots; 311.x 5 ft. Cart; Snow Fence; Railing; Burlap;
Metal Mitre Box. Bunch Louvers; CRAFTSMAN
SCROLL SAW; Lots & Lots of HAND TOOLS; 8 HP
Gas Engine; Nalls; Pipe Ole; EMGLO COM·
PRESSOR - This one has It All II III

Sold Home & MOYIng:
ELAINE & MIKE KOVACH. OWNERS

NOV!.3 room office suite, 440
aq. ft., CIIJl8t, central air. a"
trtlctIve,lI Mile and NovIRoed.
Call(3131349-0280.HURON River Inn Retirement

center. Private room opening
lor one lady. Millord. (313)88S-

-7472.

1112Vacation Ren ....

DAYTONA/ORLANDOAlea. 2
bedroom, 2 bath Condo for
rent weekly or monthly.
(313)34&-7279.

102 Auctions
069 CondomInIums.

- • - 'Townhouses
-~' ForRent

ANTIQUEAUCTION. Sunday,
OCtober 14, 1 pm. 1039West
Grand River, WIlliamston,
Michigan. one mile west 01
downtown Williamston. Set 01
oak Chairs, pressback chairs,
oak buffet. oak rocker, brssa
bed, spinning wheel, baby
carriage, DOLLS. bisque
Heubach charscter baby,
compOsitiondolls. wicker doll
rocker. doll cradle. Harrison
Fisher prints. Maxfield Par-
rish, Rockwell. wicker sola.
wicker rocker, quilts, Victorian
sola. Handel lamp, Phoenix
lamp, glassware, china. Sign-
ed original lcart charcoal
drawing. all old merchandise.
Bill Triola. D. Sochockl, Auc-
tioneers. (517)855-1350.

PUNTA GORDA. FIorkla. For
Rent or S8Jeby owner. Condo
on Mile WIde Peace River.
Sleeps six, completely fur-
nished, diShwasher, tv. etc.
Oneor two weeks In February.
(313)231-3123.

-BRIGHTON. Deluxe, newly
decorated. 1.200square loot, 2

• -bedroom. 2 bath, IIlllshed
· walk-out basemenl with laun-
drY' room and patio, wooded
seIJlng. walking distance to
town. call Cathy at (313)478-
0423or alter 7 pm at (313)832-
5339.

SMALL fumlshed house on
lake. 30 miles north of Clear-
water. $400. Adults only. no
pets. Available October
through March. (813)784-6305.
(511)546-2425.

BARBARAHAIGHANTIQUES.
900 GUlley Road. howell, bet-
ween M-68 and Golf Club
Road. Good country furniture
and accessories. Open by
chance or appointment.
(511)548-9582.

BRIGHTON. Deluxe, newly
decorated 1,200 sq. ft.. 2
bedroom. 2 baths. finished
walk-out basement with laun-
dry room and pallo. Wooded
seltlng, wal/<Ing distance to
town. Call Kathy at (313)41&-

• : 04~.Alter7 pm(313)632-5338.
, "070 Mobile Homes

••.. ForRent

084 Land For Rent

088 Storage Space
For Rent

CHINA cabinet. circa 1920's,
$80. (313)88S-2982.
CUPBOARD, comor, 1920's.
beautilul woods, $750.
(313)227-3413.

BRIGHTON, 800 ft. storage
area with garage door. $125
month. (313)227.e1173. VANSICKLEAuction service,

larm. household, estate and
miscellaneous. NoYI.(313)563-
0455.

1950Ford In running condition.
S8OO. (313)437-3817.MILFORD.Boats 'N Storage.

Inside boat storage. Master-
card or Visa. (313)383-6181.
PRIVATE Indoor storage,
boats, RV·s. cars. (313)437-
8392.

BRIGHTON. Woodland Lak"
Iront small 2 bedroom, Rork:la
room overlooks lake. Stove.
rel~gerator. washer. dryer. 2

-car garage. Retired &dulls
•prelerred. $350 per month.

: (511)548-3280.

• : 072 Mobile Home SItesl For Rent

• : F~WLERVILLE. ChoIce 101
: •available. Cedar River Park.

(511)223-8500.

LARGE selection 01 furniture
and collectibles. Wedo stripp-
Ingby hand.OpenWednesday
through saturday. 1 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (511)546-
77tI4 or (517)54&8875.

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm. Estate, Household.
Antique. Mlcellaneous.

437-9175 or 437-9104

STORAGE. 350 square feet,
Howell, overhead doors.
(313)231-2089any time.

8 Matching oak pressed back
chairs, calned seals. (313)629-
2418.

WANTED,lnclosedstorage lor
34 loot motorhome, In or
around Northville area.
(313)349-3614. MOVINGSALE- Up to 50% off'

Antiques and accessories at
The Countrr cellar. 112~ East
Grand River. Howell. (511)546-
4247or (517)548-8588.

HOWELL. Choice lots
• available. Oak Crest Mobile
·Village. (511)548-3075.

WANTED to rent space for
small pop-up trailer. Call
(313)349-e412.

lI89 Wanted To Rent Change Your
Goods Into Cash

Households. Est.tes
• Ap.rtments • F.rms

• Business L1quld.llons
• Machinery· Construcllon

Equipment
• Vehicles. Tr.llers
APPRAISALS

C.UNow
'SI.r Auction Se",I~'
R.Andersen. (Owner)

2875 Old US23.
(313) 632-&591 or

(313) U9-S057
Largeor smallwe sell.1all

Your place or mine

COACHMANSCOVE
A tleautifulmobilehomecommunI-

• ty right on BIg Portage Lake. Con-
- ciete streets & natural gas, regular

3. double w1des. 3 milesN. 01 ~.
15 minutes W. 01 Ann AIbor. $125

•
pllrmonth.

: :: 517-61l6-2938

OLDButcher Block. 8 refinish-
ed OakChairs. some primitive
pottery and antique
glassware. Must sell. (313)229-
2325.

APARTMENTor house, willing
to trade horne Improvement
labor for rent, quality work.
Larry. (313)227-3224.

OVERSTOCKED.All lumlture
20% off. Ye Olde House Anti-
ques. 202 E. Main. Brighton.
(acrossIrornsela·s).

NAVY couple arrlYJngMarch
15,1985and 2 children. Works
FederalBuilding Detroit would
like house Millord. Hartland,
Brighton. Novl area with
around an acre of land. One
year lease, probably two.
(313~.

CARAE. LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

8345 DeanRoad
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)54S-1274
(511)546-1278

ForSeiling Action.
Chooseto Auction

MILFORD.Beautiful lols near
Schools, Churches. Shopp-
Ing. Easy access to I-Il8 and

• U5-23. Rents as low as $97.
· per month. Lower II Senior.
_ Move In and get 8 Months free

rent. Lots are limited. Call
(313)685-1959.

AUCTIONEER: GORDON HUNTWORK
THE BACK OOORE. Filled
Irom ceiling to lIoor,
everything Irom A to Z. loads
01 bargains, you'll seel123 N.
Grand. Fowlerville. Wednes-
day through Sunday.10-5. GOOD-

NEWS
NATIONALLY known artlstl-
pOtterseeks nice house InLlv-
Ingston or Washtenaw Coun-
ty. Must have basement or
area lor studio. (511)548-4388
alter8 p.m.: 014:LlYlng Quarters

: - ToShare
PUBUCAUCTIONNOTICE

Saturday OCtober 13. 10 a.m.
County01 OaklandPublic Auc-
tion. S8JeSite: OaklandCoun- '
ty service center. 1200 N.
Telegraph, Pontiac. 53 cars.
trucks: 1976thru 1982models,
2 and 4 doors. !mpalas. Sun-'
birds. Bonnevllles. LeMans.
Catalina wagons, centurys,
BMWSpOrtCar. GMCutility ~
ton 4wheel drive trucks. Y.I ton
pickups. van. GROUNDS
EaUIPMENT: 15 ft. rotary
Brush Cutter mower. Low Boy
trailer. EZ Go Truckster. Tran-
sit mixer. JD 165 Backhoe.
PowerWasher,plus morel OF-
F1CE:Zerox Copy machines
models 4500 and 5400. IBM
Selectric I and II. Correcting
typewriters also Magnetic and
Tape Memory typewrtters,
calculators, desks. chairs •
flies. LAB EQUIPMENT.
Recovered stolen property,
etc. For complete IIsllng call
Oakland County (313)858-0511
or John Bell Auctioneers
(313)238-2825.

ONEadult. 2 children, need a
house or apartment to rent.
Excellent relerences. call
Debbie(517)54S-135O. ALWAYS

'THE
LEADER

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE"

FLEA MARKETS
Nation's Largest Inside Markets

Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 336-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre.1 block N. of8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3740

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-6

Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

• HOWELL. 2 bedroom apart-
• .. menl, female wanted, $175

month plus $350 deposit.
• (313)843-6622,(517)54S-2804.
· HOWELL Apartment. Single,
- ,female. $177.monthly. share
- utilities. Available November
· '1:(313)878-6330alter 5:30 p.m.

HOWELL House to share.
:. $165monthly. utilities Includ-

·ed. (511)548-7283.

Prolesslonal couple with older
children desires lease or rent
with option. 3 or 4 bedroom
house with acreage suitable
for horses. up to S700 month.
Relerences. (313)878..6780.
PROFESIONALwoman seeks
NorthYille area rent or sublet.
Apartment. condo or duplex
acceptable. Alter 8 p.m.
1(313)644-4253.

.. NORTHVILLE. Retired nurse
will share lovely. spacious 3

• ·bearoom. 3 bath condo with
- n"88tresponsible professional

• -'-or-retlred woman. S250 month
· lnctudes utilities. (313)348-

1236.

SEMI-retired IInanclally
secure couple relocating to
Milford area n99d house to
rent. two to three bedrooms.
excellent references. (3131540-
8478. AUCTIONPINCKNEYArea. Large coun-

.trr-house, $135.monthly. plus
ga8. Call days between

,'9.:00 a.m and 4:00 p.m.
• (313)42&-2128.

GLASSWARE-cHINA-POTTERY-FURNITURE
SUNDAY.OCTOBER14th.11:30A.M.

I LOCATEDHARTlAND HIGHSCHOOL, HARTLAND.MIDON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Olflce hours are
8:30am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)34ll-3l22
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(313)685-8705
(511)546-2570

TAKEU.S.23toM-68 EXIT THENWEST 1MILE
• WANTED house to house-sit
• 'or lree rent as companion to
• -eenlor. excellent relerences.

Krls (313)229-8238days. THE FOLLOWING IS A PARTIAL USTING:
- WANTED.Board and room lor

'ectlve and healty 75 year old

•
. -man, non-smoker. Evenings

• (517)548-2477ask lor Sharon.

· 076 Industrial.
Commerlcat For Rent

~
**AUCTION"

saturday
October 13, 1984

7:00P.M.

Very Nice FurnIture
3 pc. Living Room
set. 6 pc. Wicker Set.
Refrigerator, Queen
Size Bedroom Set, 8
ft. Octagon Table, 18
DinIng Rm. StackIng
Chalra, plus lots of
Antiques, Shotguns,
and Rifles, Fresh
Produce, Plus New
Merchandise,

Taking GOOd
ConsIgnments
Now open for

Retail Sale
Tues. thru Fri.

12-5

2875 Old U5-023
Hartland, MI48028:
(1 ml. N. of M-59) •
(313) 832-8591 or :

(313)~' •

Elegant oak hall seat w/splndle back & sides -lightly carved. 2 oak Iramed hall mirrors beveled & carved,
4' oak corner cabinet heavily carved. square oak table Idecorallve sides & legs. oak buffet wI beveled mlr·
ror. 3 oak chairs wI carved feet. tall oak bookcase w/double glass doors. loldlng oak childs blackboard on
stand, black marble top commode, oak high-boy dresser w/oval beveled mirror. full size walnut bed Iburl
panels and spoon carvings. walnut two drawer chest wlburl & spoon carvings. walnut calldle box. carved
cherry lions head 11"x11'.4". ornate Art Noveau style radio/smoking bench. 2 oak childs chairs. oak splint
basket w/twlst splint handles. 9"x14" studio camera on stand. 29"x2O" 011 palnllng 01 a steer and cow graz-
Ing - signed W. Benlun. blue Tiffany type leaded glass table lamp. Fairbanks Standard balance scale.
apothecary bottles some w/glass labels. 2 oval convex glass frames w/prlnts. reverse hand painted leaded
stain glass window (3 sections - this one Is beaullful). unusual highly polished copper double compart·
ment lood serving steamer. George WaShington tobacco adv. lunch tin, a selection 01 Michigan license
plates. brass table lamps, a selection of player plano rolls, Coleman 011 lamp wi original shade. seal skin
stole, costume Jewelry.

BRIGHTON.clty of. For rent or
lease. Approxlmatety4,800sq.
It. building with loading dock,
zoned light Industrial. 175 N.
SecondStreet. (313)229-11822.

• QR\GHTON 3,200 sq. ft.
warehouse with 800 sq. ft. 01-
lice. (313)227.e1173.

M·2 HEAVY
• INDUSTRIAL REAL ESTATE· Wllh House .nd Shop

(OWNER FINANCING),

• ANTIQUE COLLECTION· 40 YearCollection

• TOOLS· FURNITURE· APPLIANCES

...;.:S- WIXOM, MICHIGAN ::t:-
ANTIQUE AUCTION

[HOUSEHOLD ~ 1- FOR Lease 475Sq. Ft of Retail
• '. Space located In the Main

Str8flt emporium. Please call
(313)22M822or (313)227-6284.
NUMERICALLY 2.SOOsq. It.
shop, zoned light IndustrtaJ.
finished offIce. Lease
available 1Q.31-ll4. (511)546-
3080.

ANTIQUE COLLECTABLE GLASSWARE
Two 9'h" "Rubena" vases cranberry to clear c. 1080-1890,signed Jeflerson hand painted shades (2 mat-
ching). 2 portrait 011 lamps. pattern glass 011 lamp w/(rare) vaseline base. 3 pes. of Bennington pottery. sign-
ed R. S. Prussia pcs.lncludlng - 8Y.1" plate mold No. 90 Gaston plate No. 142poppy pattern. signed Nippon
Including 13 pes. chocolate set - hand painted roses & highly decorated w/gold, nut set. bureau set, and
vases. several pes. of hand painted L1moge Including handled chIna basket (France). set 01 six reverse
painted crystal plates. delft portrait plates. red Royal Vienna turkey plate w/beehlve mark.carnlval glass In-
cluding peacock tall - coin dot - beaded scroll - triplets - stipple raise whimsey. 24 kt. gold & crystal
candelabra w/swans on base. hand painted Royal Bavaria china plate w/heavy gold applied, signed Heisey
glasses & plates, carltonware vase w/pearl essence Interior "Rouge Royale." cranberry glass. several
ruby flash souvenirs including toothpick holder - cups - glasses. Pope John XXIII - Pope Plus XII -
Pope Paul VI limited edition Papal plates (Royal Fettau china -In original boxes). 4 limited edition collector
plates by Jan Hagara & other collector plates. many pes. 01 pattern glass - depression glass. cut glass,
silver plate Items. Henery Clay butter pats. hand painted plates. copper pes .. prlmlllves. adv. Items. soap
stone and much more ...

SAT. OCTOBER 13.10:30 A.M.
Ildd.r Reglslratlon and -.no .eglns at 9 A.M.

101 Antiques
LOCATION:30300 WIXOM ROAD-Acroaa from WIxom
Ford Plant
DIRECTIONS:Approximately ~ Mile South of PontIac
Trail or Approximately Y.I Milo N. of18.

REAL ESTAll::
I Acre 01Prlme IndualrlalProperty. (100' Frontage 435.1' Deep) wI1h
• Cozy 2 Bedroom Home. Sewer AnI'-bIe. Fullllaaemenl,a.r.oe
Slorage Bullcllng, Nice SIzed Shop. Excellenl Locatton-T!lafe are
only 3 or 4 plecea 0'M-21n Wixom. BeIng ollered ...... ecl to-..
approval 01Anal BId.
REALESTATETEAUll:
Cash or 5 yr. Land Conlracl-$10,OOO Down. 10% Inlereal-I% Per
Month-With Balloon Paymenl.
"ss,OOODeposIt Reqund .1 Accaptanee 01 Bld-Iolade Payable In
Certilled Funda.toThe AucIlon_-GMy Y. BenJ-(:loaIng within

~ ,
3 Year Old Kenmore Refrlgeralor. like _ Kenmore SoIIcI Stale
Waaher& Dtyar. Seara Auto.W.ler Son_. STrack Slerao.
FURNrruREAND ANTIQUE8:
150 PaIr sail and Pepper Shakers.LQ. RoundOM Cantet ~11aI
T~ Feel.4 cane Bottom OM CIlaIra. 2 VIc10rtan cane
Chalra. VIctorian 5 n. Tall Comer Shelf. VIctorIan 5 Shell Stand. VJo.
torIan P1atlorm Rocl<er. 2 Anllqve V1cIOfIIn ClII1clI Rocl<ers. cane
Bollom Nuralng Rocker. Anllqve DoIIa Bed. Antique Mirror. lWO
Lale 11OO'sPrlnts and Frame •• Bull Dog Bank. Iron Door Stops-
Bull Dog. $colly. saller· Collie. Oek Armchair. VIctorian FoIcIlng
Rocl<er. ClIllc1's Bentwood CIIaIr. VIctorian Shelf. VIc:IorIan prIIIlln
OVII Frame, BPOE Elk PItcher, sa-at OMHInGing lamPI. 2 AnII-
Que Pot llaIly Stove.. Anllque Dra_. lronatone P1allers. 5
ereamera. IlraU Hanging Lanlern. Purae .. SaIl DIp. Ctuel sal.
W.e. FIelds Il1and Doll, Granlle Ware end Enamel Ware. 2 Old Iron
cetllng Axturea.IIoMlone Pol.. CMt Iron Cowered Been Pot.
IlraU Csndle HoIcIeR. Planlers. 2 PaIt FIgural Lampe. 20 P\aller 01
Patt. Dog •• "UIIIe Goody Two S!IoeI" PIcture. S4Mtal Pockel
Knlve.. M.. I G<tncIer. Wall CoIIee artndef. CMt Iron Door
Knockers. Table CIottI •• PIenIl Bottom ClIaIt. Cebbage Culler. Old
ToYS. Doll •• cane Rocl<er. CIIaIr .. Ottoman. Ant. Csallron Fool
Stool. Call. Stand. Csal Ship Door Stopper.' OMLampa, Copper
Tea Kellle. Collection 01 German Cow Cteamera. StrInQ ....
Sleigh sen., VIctorian Wall Minor ..... Trtvet. 011Larnp-Whlte
a.... Shade. CrocI< •• CrocI< Jug •• 4llumetK_ Cook &Me.
2 W.llIl Board., Drop L.. , TaIlle. Csatlron DInner sen. 2 w.. _
V_ •• Bo. Full011lamPI. 00UQII Kneadef. Floor Model VIc1roIIa.
t5 ClIaIra-4 Tablea-Some need reftnlllll.OM HouM Door-<Mleo.., G..... 2 TreclcIle SswIng Mactllne •• MAk Carll. Ice Cream
ClIaIr, SCsIe. AnI. Check Prolecto<. 2 .... BIrd caoe.. VIc:IorIan
Csal Iron BelICh. lWO Of1enlal Fashion DolII .. , ...... 100
_101ll8llIIon1
MlSC ". 2110H. RotoTUIer.HandTOOI •• YanI TOOl•• ete.
TERM8-CA8H AND CoUlftY-8MtQ TRUCK OR nIAIL£ft WITH
YOU.
CMII, 08IIItlId cItedI 01 /IOOd oMcIlWllt a.,.rate- 01 LD.
wlIh 0Ull'SlII MlclNgen *'-- AR nems ..... 1 be peId lot belOt.
being rlllllO'l8cl end mu.1 be peId lot and f8ll.ovecl .... uy. Allan-
nouncemanll IlIIde sal. day take ~ _ prIIIleeI
malerlal. Nol reaponllblelot aocldents or artIcIee .her aolcI. All
lIem. aolcIU". pi.... Inspect prior 10.....

ANTIQUES wanted. Cash
pald. Paintings. lurnlture,
glassware. Jukeboxes. radios
pre 1930.Guns. phonographs.
Civil War, World War I and II
Items. Quilts. teddy bears,
dolls. baskets and Indian
Items. etc. Call (517)855-1280
ask for Bob or Dede Van-
Douser.

PINCKNEYnegotiable lease.
1,500sq. It. 01 retail In ex-
e1lentbuilding with high tralflc
pattern. Call Gene at (313)227-

· .eoaa.
: "SOUTHLYON.Retail or office.:,pace. downtown location.

• ' i313)455-1487.

· iao Office Space
:: For Rent

•ALL ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE IN ANE TO EXCELLANT CONOITlON AND GUARANTEED AUTHENTlC. IF
YOU ENJOY ANE THINGS AND UKE AUcnlONS THIS ONE IS FOR YOU.

AUCTIONEERS AL CONRAD &OARYCOOPER

TERMS CASH OR APPROVED CHECK
FOR AUcnlON INFO CALL (313)781-3182 or (313)28&-3817

ANTIQUEoak Brunswick vic-
trola. Asking $200. (313)380-
2474alter8 p.m.

· BRIGHTON. Prime location.
· 955 sq.1t. attractive ofllce
· center. Available August 15-
· (313)229=85Oll.

W.O. Adam's Antique Mall
Downtown Howell
(across Irom the

courthouse)
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS
New Dealers Welcome

548-5380

103 Ga~.
Rummage Sales"An investment

in knowledge
pays the best
Interest!'
Your Government has published thousands of books
to serve America. AmJ now the Government
PrintinJ."(Office ha.-;put to~ether a catalog of the
Govl'rnment's "Restselll')'l."-almost a thousand
books in all. Rooks like TIll' Spar/' Shill/Ie at
W/lrk. Slal'/illg a nllsi/l/"~s, U.S. l'/I,\lag('
Slamps. and Nati//ll/lll'tll·k.~ (;lIid/' /III/I

Map. I d:u'l'say IIWI'I"s('\'('11 information
on one of my favorite slIbjects-printinJ."(.

Find ollt what tIll' (Jovl'l'Ilnwnt ha:o
pllhlishl·d for you-sl'nd for YOIII'
free ('ataICl~.Wrill'-
New Catalog
Po.'ll Office Box :17000
Wnshin~ton, D.C. 20013

ALLGARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALEADS PLACED IN '
THISCOLUMNMUST·
STARTWlTHTHECITY

WHERETHESALEISTO
BEHELD.THEAD MUSt

BEPRE-PAIDATONE.
OFOUROFFICESOR •

PLACEDON A MASTE~
CHARGEORVISACARD.

ARGENTINEarea. Bam liie
mulll family. Comor Cohoctah
Argentine Roads. 9:30a.m ••
OCtober12, 13. Kitchen u1en-
slls. old china, antique
hamesses. books. new Klft)y
YlCCuumparts, much more:
BRIGHTON. Rummage 88le.
October 12, 13. 8 a.m.' to
5 p.m, lwlll1pondManor. 814 N.
5econd Street. ,
BRIGHTON.Moving 88le. Fur-
niture. bed, COUChes.chlilrs
bookcases. exercise bike'
snowmobile trailer. many
more Items. OCtober12th iniI
13th, 9 a.m. 10 /I p.m. 1184&
Knob HIli. Lake Moraine Sub-
dlYlslon,off Pleuant Valley.
BRIGHTON 2 families, warm
wealher permlttillg, , a.m'. to
4 p.m. OCtober13.214S.Thlrd
Street.

BRIGHTON.3,000 sq. ft. of air
conditioned office space on

• . Grand River near MaIn Street.
: All 01 part. Abundant parking.
· Bob Kline. (313)227-1021.
.BRIGHTON. Chamber
building. 0IfIce apace to rent,
S250 .Plus t,4 utilitieS. (313)227-
5OtI8.

ANTIaUE dentist chair. $85.
9x11 wool oriental rug. S125.Or
trade lor firewood. (313)34&-
8159.

ANTIOUESANDCRAFTS
LoIs 01 goodies, nice for
Christmas gilts: Antique
chlldrens' things. grape
wreaths, glassware, antique
lurnlture. wicker chair.
baskets. )ars, church pew,
nice cralts. Free coffee and
cider. Come loin us for a full
fall day at 8292 Seven Mile
Road.• October 11 and 12-
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Six miles
west 01 Norhvllle, 2 miles easl
of PontiacTrail.

•BRIGHTON.1,250to 8,700sq.
: teet on Grand River 1/4 mtle
•west of BrIghton Mall. first
•ctus modem building. Call
~century 21 Briahton Towne
-CompanY, (313)229-21113.

:BRIGHTON.PrlYate reception
·nil and good sized OffIce.
•• a month. Add1tIonaI1,100
:Iq.ft. aYlllable. Located on
'Gland River near 1088. CtJI
:Michele (313)229=21110.

ANTIQUES. Oak Filing
cabinet, Kitchen Cupboard
(Hoosier). (313l437-809talter
8 p.m.
ANTIQUEoak buffel with back
mirror. S2llll.(313)34&:8321.
ANTIQUE wood slove wIth
ovenand 4burners, S2llll. AnII-
que kerosens heater, unique.
S100.(5tn223-3894·

GARY M. BERRY-AUC11ONEERS
AOCKE8TER ....

To setl Your Oooda Phone 151.-
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103 Garege'
Rummage sales

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales
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104 Household Good.,·"103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

NORTHVILLE. MovIng
retirees. RehlgeratOfl, guna,
Go-Iwt, bicycle and many
other household and pefIOIlII
Items. Thured8y, Friday and
Saturday, 8 am. to 5 p.m. 800
Williamsburg Ct., lexington
Condo.

104 Household Goods

FOUR piece Drexel twin
bedroom. complete. $100.
Three cushion COUCh.,~.
Northville. (313)348-2487:... :
FORMAL dining room out1lt.
GIaaa lighted china C8b1net,
large table (2 leafs), 8 chairs.sa or best offer. (313.
8317. .·o)

GENERAL Electric harvest
gold electric dryer, General
Electric avocado slde-byoslde
with Ice maker refrigerator.
Best offer. (313)437004tJalter
8 p.m.

DARK Pine DIning Table with 2
leaves and 8 chalra. $175. or
best. After 5 p.m. (313)227·
8532.

'. BRIGHTON. Estate sale. 3870
:!'VanAmburg Road. Furniture,

some antiques, small Items.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

'~,10 amt05 pm.
.BRIGHTON. Everything from

• new born tt) great grandmas
: goodies. Bikes, great grand-
:mas things and cars, 1973Mer·
cury, $600. 1981 Chevette,
$1,700. 1977 Ford van, $8.000.

". 6506 Rhonda on corner of Lee,
• west of Rickett 1 block on lelt.
• Thursday. Friday, Saturday.
,'BRIGHTON. Anlmsl Ald.

Thursday, October 11th,
9 a.m., 3770Bauer Road, near

: ski lodge. Interesting Items.
• BRIGHTON. Big garage sale.

1489 Clark Lake. October 11,
• 12. 13. 9 am to 5 pm. 3
- families. Many miscellaneous

Items, antiques, clothing,
• organ.

BRIGHTON Antique and
Miscellaneous Sale. 8238
BrIghton Road. See ad under
~ues .•

FARMINGTON Hills.
Ramblewood Subdivision
south off 14 Mile between
Drake and Halstead. October
11, 12, and 13th. 10 to 4. Ex·
cluslve community, 23 homes.
Usual and the unusual, 0IfIce
furniture and equipment,
French and sliding dOOfl,
original art work. cameras, an-
tiques. Fantastic Bargalnsl
FOWLERVILLE. Basement
sale. Clothes, home-rnade
dolls and much much more.
October 12, and 13, 8 to 5 p.m.
8900 Lamoreaux.

HOWELL Very large antique
sale. Thured8y and Friday,
8 am to 4:30 pm, rain or shine.
All kinds of antiques and
oldies, all reasonably priced.
Come to 444 East UvIngston
Street.

SOUTH Lyon. Qarage and
moving sale, reaaonabIe. Fur·
nlture. crlb, bikes, gas barbe-
que, steel shelving, clothing.
household Items, tires and
rims, fans, ping pong table,
p1anta, craft supplies, free
Items, everything goes I
Thured8y,Frlday,Saturday,10
t08 p.m.57lIWeillngton,
WEBBERVIlle. Estate sale.
Depression glaaa, collectible
glaaa. crafts, miscellaneous.
No pre-saJes. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, OCtober 13. 4511
Dennis Road.

LIVONIA. Rummage and Bake
Sale. Holy TrlnltJ Lutheran
Church, 39020 five Mile, west
of Newburgh, October 18, 20,
Friday, 8:30 am to 4 pm,
SaturdaY,8:30 am to 2 pm. $1
a bag sale saturday at noon.
LIVONIA Moving Sale. C0m-
plete horne furniture. Twin
bedroom set, large area rugs,
studio couch. (313)281-1880.

DREXEL round dining table
with leaves. buffet, hutch, 4
chairs; teak bench with
cushions: drop leaf desk:
decorator blue drapes also
green drapes; gold range
hood; end table, chalra aiId
couch; two F78 x 14 snow
tires with wheels. Call
(517)54&.1433.

BRIGHTON. Huge four family
sale. New Tupperware,
Jewelry closeout, ceramics,
housewares, and clothes.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
2117 Corlett, near Old 23 and
Hyne.

NORTHVilLE. Gigantic
garage. yard and porch sale.
ThurSday, Friday, Saturday,
SUnday. 8 to 5. Estate Itema,
antiques, furniture,
glaaaware, cameras, sound
equipment, tons of old stuff
and newer Items. NO JUNK.
223 High Street.

HOWELL Some anUques, 100
hardcover books, 12 It. boat,
24 It. extension ladder, Iota of
miscellaneous. OCtober 13,1t
9 to 5. 3305 Oak Grove Road.
HOWELL Yard sale. 7040 LAKELAND. Moving sale (In-
Mack Road, cornor of Fausett dOOfl). M-3lI to Kress at 10481
Road. Saturday, October 13, Downing Drive. Thured8y, Frio
lOLm. to Bp.m. day, Saturday, starts 1OLm.
HOWELL Household, tools, Winter COIta, Including full
miscellaneous, gas dryer, kit- length Muskrat, some
chen table. bench grinder. clothing. table lamps, ltoor
3045 Norton Road. Thured8y, lamps (one brass), hutch,
Friday, Saturday 9:30 to upholstered rocker, 2 wicker
5:00 p.m. chairs, wicker rocker, 2
HOWELL. Moving. Sofa bed, drawer end table, metal
alereo, utility trailer 8x8 foot, glasatop coffee table,
Executive style 3x5 foot refrigerator $35, beautiful
rosewood table, handyman's • house planta, ceramics, cop-
supplies, electrlcaJ, plumbing, per coat bucket, 2 Chrlstmu
etc. Many household Items trees,3 hp.lawnmower, much
too numerous to list. Oak ;:,mo~re:;.'~ _
Grove Road north one mile to MIlFORD. Estate sale. 00-
CUtlewood, east to 2875 tober 13, 9 am to 4 pm, rain
Monteray Court. Thured8y. date. October 14, noon to
Friday, saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 pm. 803 Atlantic. China,
8 p.m. figurines, art work (oriental In-
HIGHLAND. October 12, 13. fluenee). larg'e oriental rugs.
Trash to treasures. West 511 American Indian blanketa/-
and right on .TIpaico Road. rugs, dishes. silver pieces,
4323 Woodcock Way. valuable antiques mixed with
HOWELL Huge 2 Family. AntI- .=;ord:.=.::;lnary::::.L,!;lu::.n:::k:..._
ques, miscellaneous. PIn- MIlFORD. Hunting Jackets,
ckney Road South, 5 miles to clothes, tools, miscellaneous
280 Brlghlon Road. Thursday Items. Wednesday thru Frl-
through SUnday. 9-1. day, 10 am to 5 pm. 2410Wlx-
HOWELL. Garage sale. STfi7 om Road. (313)flll>2845.
Lange. Friday and Saturday.
October 12, 13. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. A little bit of
everything.

DISHWASHER, $40. Washer,
$40. Humidifier, $15. (313)437·
8058.

BRIGHTON. 1 day only, Satur·
day, OCtober 13. Furniture to
clothes. 8400 Woodland Shore
DrIve.

GLASS Doored China C8b1net,
Lowry Organ, Cast. ,Iron
Bathtub, Stool and Sink. Bowl
In pink, Orange Velour' arm-
chair, Stereo CabInet. All be$t
offer. (517)548-2508.

GREGORY Garage Sale. Baby
Items, Mary Kay Cosmetics.
Thursday thru saturday, 9 am
to 8 pm. 15630 Arnold Rd.
(Seven miles west of Pin-
ckney).

4 Drawer chest, $48.85. The
Fumlture Slore, (313)227-6488.
EARLY American living room
set. Couch, 2 chalra, end
tables. floor lamp. Very, very
good condition. Autumn c0l-
ors. $500 or best offer.
(51~9.

104 Household Goods
COHACTAH. Yard sale. Multi-
family. OCtober 13, 8a.m. 8503
Byron Road. 2 miles north of
Chase Lake Road. Lawn trac-
tor with snowbJade, water
softener, queen size bed, kids
clothes and lots of
miscellaneous.

ATTENTION, buying uaed fur-
niture, aportIng goods, toots,
and miscellaneous household
Items. (313)437-Ml9.

HAMMOND organ. dOUble
keyboard, nice. $400 or trade
for anowmoblle. (511)548.3818.
HOLLY Hobble Flgurlnes.-50%
off. Baran's Jewelry, South
Lyon. (313)437·1381. _.
KING Sized Bed. Oak head
board, $175. Antique ~, bed,
$130.(517)548-8727. ••
KENMORE heavy duty washer
$50. (517)54&8l88. •
LIVING room suit. Love seat
(wheat pattern), swlval rqcI(er,
foot stool, one large commode
style coffee table and: one
large commode style: ·end
table. $800 or besl offer.
(313)684-&17. •
MOVING Must Sell. Beautiful
brass fireplace fan, S3OO. AntI-
que Grandfather clock (not
running), $2,500. 'Blue yelYet
wlng-back sofa, $200. Even
heal kiln, S3OO. Book 'shell
desk. $150. Kenmore WasHer,'
$100.Whirlpool Electric Dryer,
$100.Gennan-made wood·car.,
vlng tools, equipment, and .li
books, $250. Queen Anne For.. '"
mal Dining room set (2Ieavea ••
6 upholalered chairs, table
pads and linen), $500. Round
Pine Table. (2 leaves, lazy
susan, 4 arm chalra and 2
piece dry sink), $400. Heavy
dark pine round table (2
leaves. 8 chairs), $250. PoOdle
trimming tack crate, Oste
clippers with extra blades ..
$150.(313)685-8228. -. ~. I
MOVING. 2 Dining room sets
(one Duncan Phyte), bedrbom
set, kitchen set. 2 air cond .l
lioners, color TV. After 8 pm,' 'II
(313)62~94.

HOWELL Nature centers FIrat
Annual Rummage Sale. Huge
assortment of housewares,
pet accessories, plants,
lamps, toys, etc. OCtober 13th
at 9 am, First Presbyterian
Church, Howell (Parking lot).
323 West Grand River.
Refreshments served. All pro-
ceeds go to our Wildlife
Rehabilitation Program.

NOVI. Friday, Saturday. Noon
to 8 pm. South of 10, west of
Beck. 23878 Heartwood.

, BRIGHTON. Moving sale. Ice
shanty, shed, stereo.

~.mlscellaneous. 4105
• ',Hlgheres!. Saturday. SUnday.

(313)227-2970.

ADMIRAL chest type freezer,
uaed 2 years. excellent condI-
tion. (313)437-0011•

ETHAN Allen fumlture. 42Inch
round pine dining room table
with six chairs, b1ack/gold/·
white love seat, two gold
velvet chairs. Like new condI-
tion. (313)684-6741.

CRAFTERS Attention. con-
slgnmenta welcome. Please
call G.G. (313)878-6098.

PINCKNEY. 2119 Kingston
Drive, Friday and saturday,
10 amt05 pm (October 12and
13).

ANTIQUE Victorian drawing
room set Maa1er, Mlatresa
and occasional chair ••
Ioveseat. (313)34&-1141.

;: BRIGHTON. Loads of baby
'. clothes to size 8 plus baby

equipment and
miscellaneous. Four families.:4688 Kenlcott (across from

,Spencer Elementary). Friday
'. and saturday,10 am t03 pm.
• BRIGHTON. Garage and m0v-

Ing sale. First time ever.
Men's tools, dishes, etc. 3110
causeway. Saturday and Sun-
day only. 9 amt05 pm.

DOLLS, glaaaware, furniture,
folk ar1 at affordable prices.
The Back Ooore,123 N. Grand,
Fowlerville. Wednesday
through Sunday. 10-5.

PINCKNEY. BIg garage sale.
Everything must gol Clothes,
tools. Thured8y, Friday, satur-
day, SUnday. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
10857Colony Drive.

ANTIQUE Refinished Oak
Rocker, $100. Chrome couch
and chair, $35. Nursery lamp,
$10.(313)832~.

HOWELL. 3820 Allen (~,
north on Latson), four family
garage sale. Many baby Items,
clothes. tools, bikes, toys,
some furniture, kitchen Items.
OCtober 12through 14,8 am to
5 pm.

WHOLESALE OlRECl' TO YOU
Furnllure Wholesale
Distributors of Michigan seil-
Ing all new merchandise In
original cartons. 2 piece mal-
tress sets, twin $59, full S79,
queen $99. sofa-sleepers $119,
bunk beds complete $88, 7
piece living rooms $239,
decorator lamps from $14.88,5
piece wood dinettes $)59, $800
pits now $375.
Now open to public, skip Ihe
middleman. Dealers and In-
slltutlonal sales welcome.
Name brands Serta. etc.
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1
block N. of Holbrook, 1 block
E. o! Conant.
875-1186Mon. thru Sat 10tlI7
18708Telegraph, 2 blocka S. of
8 Mlle.
532-4060. Mon. thru sat. 1ll-8,
SUn.1~
14480Gratiot. 2 blocka N of 7
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru sat.,
1ll-8
10909 Grand River, comer of
Oakman, 934-6900, Mon. thru
Sat 1D-7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Telegraph), Walertord Twp ••
Pontlac. 874-4121: Mon. thru
Sal1ll-8; Sun. 12-5

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

• YOU PlACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper olllee
during normal business
houra.)

BEAUTIFUL Grandfather clock
lor sale. (517)548-6475.PINCKNEY. Moving sale. Jen-

nings Compound Bow and
Case, 22 Magnum and 22 Rifle,
110 pound Sears Barbelt
Weight Set. downhill sklls,
boots and poles. 4 drawer
steel file cabinet. 11847West
Shore DrIve. Garage Sale,
Saturday and Sunday, October
13 and 14, 10 am to 8 pm,
(313)878-2788.

BUNK beds, with mattress
boards and mattresses. $150.
(313)829-1980.HOWELL Something For

Everyone. Thursday, OCtober
11, 9 am. to 7 p.m. Friday,
October 12, 9 am. to 1 p.m.
388 W. Bonnie Circle.

BEDROOMSet, 5 pieces, S850 ••
Loveseat, White, Leaf Gold
woodwork, $175. (2) L1v-
Ingroom Chairs. light green,
$125.each. End Table. marble
top, $145.Coffee Table, Orien-
tal, $75. (3) living room Lampa.
All like new, high quality.
Other Wall Decorator Items.
(313)453-0044,(313)34&-1675.
2 Couches. $50 each or besl.
(313)624-8558.

;. BRIGHTON. moving sale.
• Couch and love seat, en-

cyclopedia Brlltanlca set,
dinette set, coffee tsble,

':'Iamps, bookcases. (313)227-
2811.

HOWELL. 1868Byron, October
12.13only. 9 am t04 pm.
HARTLAND Association for
Talented Students Garage and
Bake Sale. saturday October
13, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Corner
Dunham/Bullard Roads. Toys.
furniture, household goods,
records and kids clothing.
HOWELL. 4 Families.
Dressers, toys, chlldrens'
clothing, lawn mower,
everything Including
bathroom slnkl Thursday
through Sunday. 7 a.m. to
7 p.m. 273 S. Burkhart, 114
mile south of Mason Road.
HOWELL. Friday, Salurday,
Sunday. 10 am to 5 pm. 1217
Oak Crest off 1.1-59.

PINCKNEY Garage Sale. 00-
tober 12, 13, 10 am to 5 pm.
Furniture, toys, motorcycle
(V85 Magna) 1984, plus lots
more. 8782 Coyle Or. (M~ to
Farley Rd. to Coyle Drive).
SALEM garage sale. ll883 Six
Mile weal of Chubb. October
11, 12 and 13, 9 am. to 4 p.m.
Lawn roller, book club books
and other miscellaneous.
SOUTH Lyon. OCtober 11, 12,
13, 10 am. to 4 p.m. 298 Win-
chester.

MILFORD
ST.GEORGECHURCH

FAlL RUMMAGE SALE
OCTOBER17,8t08

OCTOBER18,199to5
801 E. Commerce

, BRIGHTON. Octo!>er 11
-' through 14.9-6. 011 furnace, 011

tank, truck lOp. solid wood
• doors, tools, (2) Ladles'
'Square Dance outfits. other

: : treasures. 9635 Edward Drive.

FOWLERVILLE.
Miscellaneous and some new
Items. 4 families. 10481 Van
Buren. October 12. 13, 108.m.
to8p.m. COLONIAL living room set.

Couch, Ioveseal. coffee table,
end table, 2 lamps and hall
tree. All excellent condition.
$400. (511)548-1308.

, =B=RI"'GC:-:H=TO=N;-;--;;;R'--um=m-ag-:e-a:-n~d
•~Bake Sale. Don't miss this
: .one. 20 families. Sylvan Glen
_ Mobile Home Estates
., Glubhouse. 6600 East Grand
: -..RIver. 1 day only , Thursday.
_~OCtober11lh.8 amt06 pm.
, ;1lRIGHTON Road, Chilson
:' ijoad area. Thursday only, 00-
...lober 11. 9a,m. to 4p.m. Multi-
~_family sale. CB radio and
:'antenna, riding lawn mower
'~'tlood for parts, and much.
- much more. 4200 Tlmbarvlew

Drive.

FOWLERVILLE. 4062
cemetery Road, 2 Family,
Thursday. Friday, Saturday, 9-
5. Roman Shades, Drapes.
clothing all sizes InclUding In-
fant. winter clothing,
miscellaneous Items.

NOVI. Household, medicine
cabinets. tools, ski package
(size 7), girls tap shoes and
costumes, stroller, toys,
mlscellandeous. October 13,
14. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 22600
Heatherwood.

HOWELL Wednesday, 00-
tober 10; Thursday, October
11.2134 Moore Place, south of
1.1·59 between. Butler of
Oakway.

COLLECTOR plates on sale.
Excellent Christmas gifts.
Baran's Jewelry, South Lyon.
(313)437-1381.SOUTH Lyon. Couch. alorms

and screens. tires. rims and
much more. October 12. 13,
10 am. to 4 p.m. 58111 W.
Eight Mlle.

FOWLERVILLE. OCtober 13.
14.9 amt05 pm. 9585 Fleming
Road, on pavement.

NORTHVILLE. Fantastic Barn
sate of many antiques, books,
bells, furniture, very rare and
old wicker tea cart plus many
other Itema. saturday only
from 8 am. to 4 p.m. Ab-
solutely no pre sales. 503 Ran-
dolph Street.

DINING room sel with 6 chairs
and buffet hutch, S895.
(313)981-4568.

HARTLAND, 1665 Hartland
Woods (1.1-59and U5-23. Adler
Subdivision). John Deere 216
mower and snowblower.
Snapper 34 Inch rider and
much more. saturday and
Sunday only. 8 amt04 pm.

DINING table, 4 chairs, $125.
Glass coffee table. $25. Metal
desk, $40, White wicker head-
board, 115.(313)2211-7510.

HOWELL. Final moving sale.
Everything must gol 310
Fowler. Friday, salurday, SUn-
day.9toS p.m.

Small ads get
attention too.

5 Piece living room sel. bright
blue. excellent. S3OO. (313
1006. '

SOUTH Lyon, October 11. 12,
13,9 to 5 p.m. 9612Silveralde.
Miscellaneous.
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AT 3:30 P.M.

Building & Remodeling

BURNSANDSONS
QUALITY BUILDER

LICENSED AND INSURED
For free estimates on your ad-
dition. dormer. new home,
garage, roof or siding, call:

(313)426-3396

BulldozingBrlek, Block, Cement

CONCRETE work. Quality at a
fair price. Basements,
garages. walks, driveways,
foundations, patios, curbs.
parking areas. repair work.
Call Pyramid. (313)227-&89.

Alarm 5erYlce Ceramlcnle Drywall Handyman Home Maintenance Insulation
ALARM systems. Commer-

: clal, residential, fire, burglar.
'A. McCardell, 5486 losco
: Road, Webberville. (517)223-
: 3162.

ALL ceramic ll1e expertly
done, new and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)227-7754, (313)474-
0008.

UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
Man. can do any repair;
heating, painting, plumbing,
electrical, carpentry.
masonary, mechanical etc.
(313)229-4591.

M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)632-6699.

G & R Custom Bulldozing,
driveways and grading. all
bulldOZing and trucking
needs. Highland (313)887-6418.
POND dredging and develop-
ment. Tum swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped for fast effi-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437-1727.

BLOWN In or blanket. Storm
windows and doors. .Free
estimates. licensed, Insllred.
(313)227-1198. ',' •

Interior Decoratl,.g ,~,
""",,- {-,

HANDYMAN. Carpentry.
drywall. electrical, wood
decks. free estimates. Don.
(313)632-5528or (3131478-1883.

Health Care

TOM T. Drywall, new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. Call (517)54&.1945.

Electrical

BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen cam-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free estimates. Call
(313)2211-2529.

: ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
• alarms, residential and com-
: merclal. (517)548-4847, 2011
: Mason, Howell.

COUNTRY SIDE ADULT DAY
CARE CENTER. In a home like
atmosphere; socialization, ac-
tivities, supervision. kindness
and a hot meal by the day or
week. Call Gloria Bruhowzkl
(313)437-1811.

C&FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

ELECTRICIAN. IIcensod.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550.(313)437-
1913.

~ ROOT'S·
_ EXCAVATING~~,

··SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
• CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS • DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

0{:( GRAVEL/TOPSOIL 0{:(

"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Years Experience.

CERAMIC TIle Installed. Free
estimate. (313)878.;l882.

'. CUSTOM Building - Log
cabins; Solar, Contemporary,
and Traditional Homes; AddI-
tions or Garages; built with
elegance and style. Call to-
day. Harold Plummer, Builder
(313)735-4400.

AlumInum
BAGGETT

EXCAVATING
Septic systems, base-
ments, bUlldozing,
gravel, driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

JOHN'S Aluminum, licensed
contractor. We do resldenlla1

-and commercial work. Free
•·estlmates, and reasonable
'rates on aluminum and vinyl
'sldlng, gutters, trim, slorm
_windows, Thermopane

• replacement windows, storm
doors, awnings, enclosures,

• cuslom made shutters, car-
·ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(5tn223-9336 or (51ij223-1168.
24hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

Chlmne~ Cleaning'
Repair

Heating' CooI!ngA clean chimney Is a safe one.
For a professional Job call
Stan's Chimney Cleaning.
(313)887-2909.Licensed. fully
Insured.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types 01 work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service. free estimates. Mike,
(313)887-2921.

Driveway culverls.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake,
South Lyon, (313)437-1751.
DAVID R. Huff builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercial
construction. Remodeling and
additions. Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and state
licensed, (511)223-9005.

FURNACES
UP TO 97% EFFICIENCY
Gas. 011. l P • Custom Duckwork,

AfrCleaner& Humidifiers
CHIMNEYS. fireplaces,
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
licensed, Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)34&-1036.

Air Supply Systems
632-6429-L1CENSE & INSURED

Engine RepairSMALL bulldozing, driveway
grading, pre-landscaping,
sod, backhoe work. Free
estlmale anytime. (313)227-
6245.

BOATS and motors winterized
and guaranteed. (313)2211-2130.
(313)229-9747.

HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contrac-
tors. cement work, block
work, block basements, foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call (511)548-2872.

HOUSE of Commons Chimney
Sweep Company. All
chimneys and wood sloves
thoroughly cleaned. For the
cleanest lob, call (313)34&-
8796.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service

* Boilers *
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

ExcayatlngFAIR 'N Square Construction,
residential and commercial.
Free estimates. Minor repairs
to major remodeling. James
Wheeler. Jr. Home (313)887-
7978.Business (313)887-3889.

CabinetryREFRIGERATION. air condI-
tioning, automatic washer and
dryer service. (Former Sears
repairman). (313)887-2197.
(51ij521-3810.

Carpentry
EARL

EXCAVATING
Septic fields, drain fields.
sewers, basements. land
c I.ear I n g • g r a din g •
driveways. Sand, gravel.
topsoil delivery. Perk
lests.

THE Mad Hatter. FIreplaces,
wood stoves, repairs, ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (511)548-
6358.

INGRATTA& SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete, brlcl<, block and lot
grading. 15 years experience.
Commercial, Industrial,
resldentlal. Free estimates.
Call Rico:

(511)546-6816

ANY Carpentry and Remodel-
Ing. Licensed Builder.
(313)231-1128.SAPUTO'S

APPLIANCE
All washers. dryers.
refrigerators, freezers. No
service charge. (313)624-9168.

COMPLETE HOME MODE~
NIZATION. Addltlons, decks,
gutters repair, window
replacements. Jim (313)34&-
2562.

REMODELING-ALL KINOS
Addillons, Window Replace-
ment, Porch enclosures.

ROGERFOSS
(313)43700338

"I will be glad to show you my
work." References given.

Clean Up' Hauling

+
NORTHVILLE
349·0880

HAULING
Appliances. old furniture,
brush and all building debris.
Reasonable, one day service.
(313)437-1384.

CARPENTER, 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs, A·1 work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146.

NOVI
(313) 348-7588Architectural Design

Asphalt
POUREDCoNCRETE

Resldentlal. Commercial.
Trenched foundations, base-
ment walls, block, and all
other types of cement work.
New construction and repairs.
Free estimates on all work. big
or small. L1cenaed, Insured.
Call Mike. (313)348-0213, or
(313)427-0200.

GARAGES. 24 x 24 feel. all
wood. Including concrete.
windows, over head and grade
doors. Completed cost $3,850.
Call for delalls, Steele
Specialties. (511)268-5394.
PREPARE for winter, replace
old windows, enclose a porch.
or finish off the basement.
Licensed builder. (313)227-
53010.

We
need
your
type.

CRESTFAIR 'N Square Construction,
residential and commercial.
Free esllmates. Minor repairs
to major remodeling. Jsmes
Wheeler, Jr. Home (313)887-
7978.Business (313)887-3889.

* BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER

Specializing in

ALL Around Asphalt,
driveways and parking lots.
(313)231-2228.Free Estimates.

Auto Glasa

HandymanYARD Cleanup. Junk removal,
light hauling. Reasonable
rates. (313)349-8205. DAN'S Handyman Service.

Masonry repair. carpentry,
painting, drywall, odd Jobs.
Free estimates. (313)878-95611.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs, painting. plum-
bing. electrical. custom
remodeling. Decks. Free
estimates, satisfaction
guaranteed. Call Dick,
(313)227·2889or Ron (313)227-
2859.

American
Red CrossDrywall

Auto Repair DRYWAll, hang finished and
textured. Call Frank (511)548-
S389 or Jim (517)548-3834. Donate

Blood.
TRENCHING, 4 Inch through
12 Inch footings. Block work
and electrical lines dug. call
(517)54&-2117or (511)223-9616.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS. decks, new
homes, remodel, Insurance
work. UC8naed builder. Free
esllmates, (511)54&0267.
AAA Construction. We do all
types of new homes and
remodeling. Additions,
garages, pole barns, decks,
dormers, basements. kit-
chens. bath. window replace-
ment. roofing. sldlno. In-
surance work, wind and fire
damage. Llcenaed. (517)54&.
8710.

BOAT repairs. certified
mechanic will repair most In-
boards and outboards,
winterizing. All work
gusranteed. (313)228·2130,
(313)229-9747.

QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs. roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437·1928.

, FINE LINE
BUILDING CO.

DRYWALL AN0TAPING
Llcenaed and Insured

(313)471-3220
9 amt05 pm

RECROOMS
WOOD DECKS* 352-0345 *

HOME Improvement, all types
of carpentry work. Custom
remodeling, countertops,
cabinets, drywall. call Gary,
(313)437-9453.

SMALL and large additions,
decks an:! Insurance repairs.
Free estimates. licensed.
Phone (511)546-5778,(511)223-
3183.

HANDYMAN. Carpentry, roof-
Ing. electrical, plumbing, ce-
ment. (313)437-4834.

Brick, Block, Cement

BRICK Mason. Fireplaces,
porches, additions, chimney
repairs, patios. A-1 work, free
estimates. Call TIm at (313)34&-
6875.

Bulklozlng LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling, customizing, pr0-
fessional quality. (313)227·
7325.

BULLDOZING. Sand, gravel
and dirt hauling. Driveways
repaired and grsdlld. (517)548-
9744."Reasonable".

BRICK and Block work, new
and repair. 38 yeara ex-
perience. Beryle (Gene)
Hines. 43700401.

HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall, electrical, wood
decks. free esllmates. Don,
(313)832-5528or (313)47801883.
QUALITY carpenter work and
home modernization. Free
estimates, Ilcenaed. Phone
(51~, (5tn223-3183. 1

QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. UC8naed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(517)54&0287.

BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)87&Q42.(313)87&$l87.
DRIVEWAY Repair. Bulldoz·
Ing. septic fields, sand, gravel
and stone. Call T. T. & G. Ex-
cavating (51~148.

BRICK, block and stone work.
Chimney repair. Good work.
Iree estimates. (517)548-4021.
BRICK. Block, cement Work
and Footings. Also carpenter
work and excavating. 30 Yeara
Experience. Young Building
and Excsvallng. (313)87&$l87
or (313)878-6342.

NOW OPEN IN NOVI
EVERYTHING In Wall & Ceiling Building

Supplies and Accessories
- Grabber Screws & Products

• Drywall - Metal Studs. Tie Wires. Furring
• Adhesive -Insulation

SPECIALI s8:J::b~s$5995

~N~O)i .5283 a... d ., .. ,Novl, MI48050

S Building OE
lJpply co./inc. (.

M.W.F. 7·5; T. Th. 7·7; Sat. 8-4 348·5560

Celotex Fiberglas ~ White No.1

SHINGLES $22~~. Siding Specials 55450"'M.
Celotex '0 H•• ..,...09hl"'.toet .... Siding
Di'!1enslonal S 95 llY"'I."Itflw.;~nl'5econd.aclol8Out.53995, .. M.

Shingles 55::'I¥_ Coil stock C ..,

sl195: Second. 95 ,.,&.~.
151b.FeltPaper~;: Soffit '3695 :-
50 lb. box m Seconds ~- ,., ..
Roofing Nails S279.~ .[' JlJ Gutters c
ar..rn .I.,~,,,'1l~"""",run AIIPrictlsShown,rtl VilIIl.,BIlct,Bm.,Ant.holy 72 '..'1.'
"I/,,..nllll'" .h",tl,..·rlO,/ .. ,I",... Cuh,nd C,rry
....,,.",, Nil.",....""lIm."l. I If

It costs no more
".toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has beer,
satisfying customers ,..------- ....
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran-
teed and competitively,
priced.
* FREE ESTIMATES
* Designs
• Addilions * Kitchens
• Porch * Enclosuras,

etc.

Carpet ClelnlngCEMENT and block quality
work, free estimates, Ilcen.
ed. Phone (517)548·5778,
(517)223-3183.

1.1GB Carpet Cleaning,
residential and commarclaJ,
autos and furniture. (313)834-
0880, (313)834-7328, (313)834-
588ll.

BULLDOZING
LAND

CLEARING

LAKES & PONDS
CLEANED & DUG

CEMENT, maaonary, quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free esUmates. Licensed.
®.n54&-0267. PROFESSIONAL carpet, fur·

nlture, wall cleaning, FIre and
smoke, water damaGe. 2 atep
cleanlllQ, ServlceMaater of
Howell. (517)546-4!eO.CEMENT, BRICK,

BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS

Large lobS and all repairs. Ex·
perlenced, Licensed & In-
sured. Work mysell. Fast & ef·
llclent. Free estlmstes. 34&-
0068or 532·1302.

"We Do Custom Bending"

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accept

55965 Grand River· New Hudson r~.~
437-6044 or 437-6054 _. ~

\

Carpet SenIceHAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

CARPET, vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 yeara experience,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. C111 Bob (313)227·
5625.

, HOURS:
Mon.lhnI Frl 7: ).S

SlluIcll,"ll437-9269
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, 104, Household Goods

• 4 MOVING SALE

s;droom set for young girls.
llumldlfler, dehumldlller,
generator, black vinyl chair. 14
Horse Jacobsen garden no-

· tor: ba!tlecue. picnic tIbIe,
garden tools, outdoor table
and umbrella, steel shelving,

~ clarinet, and much more. 7187
, Golf Club Roed, between
• .Hecker and Kellogg Roeds.

(517)546:11884.

104 Household Goods 104 Household Goods 107 Miscellaneous105 FIrewood 1011Musical Instruments 107 Miscellaneous 107 Miscellaneous 107 Mlacellaneous

REBUILT dryera, WUhera,
ranges, r~erator ••
Guaranteed. condition,
economy pr\ced. see at World
Wide tv. Brighton Uall.
(313)227-1003.

HARDWOOD, cut, split and
delivered. 10 cord minimum,
4lC8x18.(313)87U108. Alao cut
your own.

BRICKS reclaim, excellent for
homes or fireplaces, $180 per
thousand. (3131349-4708.

CHEST Freezer, ~ent
size, wood grain finish, $100.
Mana London Fog Winter
Coat, 42R, $80. 10 Drawer
dreaaer. $40. firm. 1.Izy-8oy
Recliner Rocker. green plaid,
wood finish, arms need help,
545. (517)548.4573alter 4 p.m.
COSTUMES for rent. Original
designs In adull sizes. $10
rent, $10 deposit. Costumes
located at 11138Noreen Court,
Hamburg. Houra are 3 p.m. to
9 p.m. Monday through Fri-
day, 12 noon to 9 p.m. Sltur-
day and Sunday.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

"you have an Item you wlah to
sell for 125. or leas or a group
of Itema seiling for no more
than 125. you can now place an
III In the Green Sheet for ~
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a BargaIn Barrel III for
you, (10 words or leas) and
She will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs apecIaI Is offered to
homeownera only-aorry, no
commercial eccounts.

PlANO, Starr SpInet, good
condition. Best offer. Call
Terri (313)22902800.

JET boat, $4,000. Blue fin boat
$1.200.Trlaporl, $150. (313_
4584.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your IIIany day
of the week. OffIce houra are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4438
(313)88&-2121
(313)885.8705
(313)348-3022
(313)437-4133

BELL and Howell allde projec-
tor. $45. Yuhlca 35mm 1.45
lens and acceaaorIes, $80.
Typewriter, $20. (313)227-6527
alter4 pm.

SIGNET clarinet, 2 years old,
cue. like new. S2OO. Violin
with cue, good condition,
music stand, $175. (313)824-
8218.

LARGE gu heater. Ideal for
garage or arnaJl building, $80.
(313)832-«107.

MIXED firewood, 2 year
aeaaoned, 4 x 8 x 21. $35,
you haul. (313)m-7510.REFRIGERATOR, Admiral, 20

cu.lt.. alde-bY-sIde, frosl-free,
avocado. $100. Sears under·
counter dishwaSher, needs
repair. Alter 8 pm, (313)437-
0814.

26 Inch girls 3 speed bike. Uke
new. $30. Romance paper-
backs, $.20 each or 8 for $1.
(313)437-8532.

SPECIAL Sale. PIano-Organa,
new and used. Best deal this
area. New from $980 and used
from $100. We alao buy your
old pianos, Sohmer. TokaI,
cable, Kawai. Dealera - 209 S.
Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)883.3109.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
LADIES Ring. 7 Different
shaped Dismonds, $2,000.
(517)548-2852or (313)227~8.
LEATHER coat, black size 38,
lined, like new, $75. (313)231-
2438.

RUGS. Wool. One M.7 foot,
one 9x11.3 foot. Matching.
(313)34807141.

OAK and cherry wood. 18 to
18 In. length, $35 cord. You
haul. (313)437-4821. CONSIDER Classified then

consider It sold.
REFRIGERATOR. slde·by-
aide, almond, good condition.
$150.(313l34H541.

CONCORD Grapes, you pick.
S7 bushel, S3 peck. Hamburg
area, . (313)231-1939 Monday
thru Friday 5:30 to 9 p.m.
saturday 9 a.m. 104 p.m.
CABBAGE Patch doll, new,
blond, waara size 9 months •
(313)437-5378.

MOVING, make offer. Beige
• sofabed, brown recliner,

single bed with heldboed (all
good condition). Also gold
loveseat, brown recliner.

.-::l. .single bed with heldboard (all

., worn condition). Located
Burkhart Rd. 4 miles North of
Grand River. (51~1248.

• NECCHI deluxe automatic zlg-
zag sewing machine cabinet

: Ii\odel. embroiders. blind
.he.ms" buttonholes, etc. 1970
mOdel. Take on monthly
payments or $53 cash balance.
Guaranteed. UnlveraaJ Sewing
center,(313~ •.

UPRIGHT plano, good cond~
tIon. $400. (313)887-8143.

OCTOBER SPecial. :ll"acecord
Popler In the round
4 x 8 x 18, seml-aeasoned,
$180.2 Maple. 2 birch and one
poplar In round, semi-
seasoned, S2OO. Delivery, 10
mile area. Alao full-aeaaoned
wood, picked up or delivered.
Coal, Kentucky lump. Open 7
days. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
1313122H857.

CHRISTM~S GIFTS: Per-
sonalized Stationery.· $5.25;
Playing Cards. etc. 25% off.
OCtober Specials at Haviland
PrInting & Graphics, Howell.
(517)548-7030.

OVER 1,000 feet of 2 Inch coI~
ed plaallc pipe. $500. (51~
3880.

SEARS waSher, runs perfect
$75. Call Friday evenings or
weekends anytime. (517)548-
2880 •

FILL sand or clay, 50 cents
per yard while supply lasts.
Delivery available. (517)546-
3880.

WATER BEDS AND
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame. headboard.
mattreu, heater, liner. flll kit,
choice of stain and 8 drawer
pedlatal. S3OO. Everything the
lime with regular pedlalaJ.
$190. Many othera from $150.
No particle board used. 14
year warranty on all mat-
treases, custom orders
welcome.

313-349-6535

107 Mlaeellaneous
PRESCOTT Meat Ptocesalng,
18314 Williamsville Road.
Gregory. Butchering and ~
cesalng caWe and lambs and
beef sales. Call for appoint-
ment (313)498-2149.

AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts
hot water bills up to S300 a
year. Instant demand,
tankleas water heaters.
(517)548-1873.

SLEEPER sofa, queen size,
good condition, $100. (313)m-
4457.

300 Gallon gas tank and stand,
farm wagon with aide recks.
Also used lumber. (313!229-
4527.

CRAFTSMAN 10 Inch radial
arm saw, Tom Lee 30 Inch
wood lathe, Dunlap 18 Inch Jig
saw. Belt sander, 18 Inches.
(313)498-2049.

CABBAGE Patch Preemie Girl.
(313)227-4813.STOVE. electric. free standing

double oven, Tappan. very
good condition. S2OO. (517)548-
318lI.

AMWAY Products delivered to
your .home. (313l818-91119.
AMAZING power of Bee
pollen. Natures moat perfect
food. Gives energy and akin
restorative power, etc. SpecIal
$8.95 a pound. Your IocaJ
distributor. (313)887-3983.
ARCADE air hockey table, 4x8,
with electronic scoring, $200.
(313)878-2108.

PACKING boxes for aaJe with
packing paper. Call (313)227·
4188.

FREEZER beef by the alde.
Sides weighing 280 to 350,
$1.10pound, you pay proceaa-
Ing.151n223-8291.

GARAGE sale Items, take all.
$225. (313)229-8391.

OAK, ash. 4lC8x101n.Unapllt
$35. Delivered. minimum
three. (517)223-3533.

CINCINNATI 21 Inch drill
preu, Morse taper '3 with
drills and reamers, $400.
(517)548-3880.

40 Gallon aquarium, stand,
light, gravel, heater. large
filter, etc. Beautiful. $100.
(517)54803819.

POST hole digging for pole
barns. fences and wood
decks. (313)437-1875.

SMALL light wood dining
room set, all pleces excellent
condition, S2OO. (517)548-1450.
SOFA, excellent condition,
$100 or beat offer. (517)548-
3818alter5 pm.

FUEL 011tank will trade for 1
cord of wood. (313)437-6895.
FULL length Muscratlfox
coat, size 10 - 12, $170. Wed-
ding dress size 10 - 12, $75.
(313)34807550.

SEASONED apple wood 4
It. x 8 It. x 18 Inches. $35
cord, you haul. (313)437-4821.
SEASONED hardwoods, $42
face cord 4x8x18
dellvered.(51~1371.

PLAYHOUSE ON 4x4
STILTS, STURDY, WEATHER-
PROOF, WOLMANIZED CON-
STRUCTION, SIZE 4 x 7. YOU
HAUL AWAY, $100. (313)227-
2878.

HARDINGE Collet Lathe with
many extras, belt drive,
1 H.P., 3 phase and controls •
$250. Chain Fall, $50. I-Beam
Trolley, $20. (313)227~ alter
8 p.m.

(2)JOld Wood DIning Outfits.
$125. each. (8) Splndle Back

.r..:l> Chalra, fair condition, $250.
• : larUe Oak Desk, $50. (313)227-

'll492alter10 a.m.

ELECTRIC and gas com-
pressors for sale. Call Lee
Wholesale, (313)437-«144.

WASHER and gu dryer. mat-
ched pair. $150.(313)349-0988.

YOUNG bed. good condition,
$75. Call alter 5 p.m. (517)548-
2138.

SOFA, Loveseat, Paymaster
Check Writer. (313)349-8039.
SOFABED, excellent, $225.
Town and Country mirrored
bureau, $250. (313)2274413.
TWO Dryers and electric
stove. (517)488-3395.

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway prodUcts, free slain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey.
(313)227-5884.

SEASONED hardwood,
4 x 8 x 18, $40 picked up,
delivery available. (313)81&-
5350.

OVAL kitchen table and 4
.chalra. $100. Cranberry plush
12 x 12 area rug, $75. Klnr,

- slie platform bed and mat-
tress, $125.(517)548-1948.

, 7.' Piece living room set,
beautiful print cushions, ex-
cellent condition. desk with
oy-erhead hutch. Both

· distressed pine. (511)548-6530.
u"_ PENNSYLVANIA House love
., seat and chair. Red, blue and

beige plaid. Good condition.
· $200. (517)54803507.

POOL table, 4x8, with all ec-
cessorles. Excellent cond~
Uon. $250. (3131878-2108.

HEAVY-duty water pump •
$125. New sump pump, $75.
(517)543-1587alter 8 p.m.
I video tape home movies.
VHS preferred, Beta by
special arrangement. I also
rent laser disc movies and can
sell Pioneer laser disc
players. Call for Information,
Bruce Powelaon (517)548-2265.
IS your pre-schooler reldy for
some stimulation alter lunch?
Uvlngston Montessori center
has limited openings tor
children ages 2~ thru 5 years
in our P.M. class (12:35 to
3:15 p.m. Monday thru Fri-
day). Call (313)227-4888for In-
formation or to arrange to
observe.

105 FIrewood 140161n. x 161n.Patio block. 50
cents each. (313)832-«175alter
Sp.m.

SEASONED HARDWOOD,
split for wood stove, face
cords 4 x 8 x 16 to 21 Inch
delivered, $35 to $45. (313)227-
47lI9.

3 Aluminum prime picture win-
dows. (313)829-1990.THREE Piece LIvIng Room

set, $150. Call (313)227-7352
before5 pm.

ACE slab wood. large 4x4x8
bundles (approximately 3 face
cords. $20 per face cord). Sold
by bundles. Delivery available.
LIvIngston County Lumber,
(517)223-0090.

BABY announcements,
golden and silver anniver-
saries, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford TImes, 43lI
N. Main, Milford, (313)885-1507.
BRICKS. reclaimed, picked up
or delivered. Eldred and Sons,
(313)22H857.

POOL table, excellent cond~
llon, $150. Call alter 8:30 p.m.
(313)227-7321. •
PINE Bunk Beds and matching
Desk; Dishwasher; Filter.
pump and Shell of round-Ester
WIlliams Swimming Pool.
(313)34801154.

250 Bargain BarrelTWO sofas, S80 and $75.
Dreaaer base and cheat, $35
each. Modem blonde bed,
$15. (511)548-7784, (517)546-
8875.

106 Musical Instruments

CONN coronet. Good cond~
tIon, cue, mute Included.
$100.Evenings, (517)548-6873.
CONN wooden clarinet, $100.
(517)~.

8 Foot, black, formlca
bathroom counter-top with
sink, $20. (313)348-8328.AAA Arewood, coal, SUper K

kerosene, propane filling.
Open 7 days. Aetcher &
Rickard landscape Supplies,
(313)437-8009.

5 laying hens, 1 rooster. $1.00
each, feed Included. (517)548-
3819.

TRUNDLE bed. girls bicycle,
stereo, doors, aled, fireplace
glass door. (31~1441 slter
5:30 pm.

8 'PIece living room group.
$349.95. The Furniture Store.

• (313)227-6488.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
TImes, 438 N. Main. Milford ••
(313)885-1507.

BENCH grinder, metal cuWng
band saw, drill press, 5 ton
chain holst, lathe and other
tools. (313)49S-2360.

MATCHING green sofa and j'
recliner, 125 for both. (313)4'1&-
1915.

ALL seasoned hardwood, $40
unapllt, $45 split. with free
delivery. (313)227-3043,
(313)229.4902.

CRESTWOOD Electric Guitar
and Amplifier. Good cond~
tIon. $125.(517)546-4328.
IBENEZ Sunburst electrlc
guitar. Trainor amplifier, $250
for both. (517)521-4927.

TRADfTlONAL 5 piece dinette
set, solid maple. PaId $1l1OO7
weeks ago, must sell $825.
(313)34907384alter 4 p.m.
USED gas fumece. LuxaJre
137,000 BTU. Gates HeaUng,
(313)437-1558.

;4 Poster bed. full or queen,
dresser with mirror and

• nightstand. S2OO. (517)548-1587
•alter 8 p.m.

RUSTY HARD WATER? WHY
SUFFER WITH IT. Call right
now, Jack Brauher or Tom
Brauher. We repair all make
solteners. We sell rec:ondl-
1I0ned Softeners and
manufacture new ones. Rent
or Buy or we'll fix your old
one. Low Payments. N_
Soltenera and Iron Altera start
at $289.00. CRYSTAL SOFT
WATER COMPANY (313~
2210. serving Clean Water
Since 1945.

ONE wood twin bed with mat-
tress. excellent condition, 125. 1
(313)231-3774. i1ii1
REFRIGERATOR, 18 Cubic
Foot, Avocado, runs good.
$25. 1313>349-1171.

BOY SCOut uniforms, Winter
and summer; perfect, 1/2 n_
price. (517)54803819.

APPLE, Ash. Beech, BIrch,
Oak. Maple. etc. seasoned
and delivered. Free kindling.
Junk, Sheds, garages. barna.
traSh removed. etc. Sand -
roId gravel. Hank Johnson,
since 1970. Phone 7 days.
(313)349-3018.

IF you converted from fuel 011
to gas and have left over fuel
011 and wish to sell, call
(Sm546-6433.

QUeEN size sleeper sofa. bed
.In good Shape, $75. Call after
8:30 p.m. (313)227-7321:

BOYS Clothing, sizes 14 and
16. Three piece sull, excellent
coRdltlon. (313)227-6603even-
Ings.

MUSICIANS. The 1st Marine
Band needs you. ReheraaJs
Thursday at 7:30 p.m ..
McPherson Middle School
band room, Howell. No age
limits. Now preparing 1985
tour music. touring East Coast
In 1985. Call (517)548-4064or
just come to reheraaJ.

USED 011tanks. Also fuel oil,
80 cents gallon. Gates
Heating, (313)437-1558.

QUEEN size hlde+way sofa
~ bed, excellent condition. $130.

(517)548-4950. IT-TV
Family and Adult Movie enter-
tainment. Concerts and local
Sports. caJl for details.

(313)229-7807

SHAMPOO and permanant
beauty tray. $25. (517)488-3912.BUILDING, galvanized steel

truss frame for 2Ox40 It.
building, good garage or pole
barn, reasonable. Call alter
8 pm. (517)54808475.

auEEN-slzed bedroom outfit.
• Trl~le dresser, chest ot

drawers, 2 night stands. $500
or best offer. (313~7.

FOR rent: Log splitter. $50, II
hours. $50 deposit. (313)426-
2880.

2 Year old gu dryer. good
shape, $250 or best offer.
(313)349-8434.

~---II!!IlI"'--""--""-~--------~---~--IIII!II'-~----~III!'II!I-~--..-.I~--""-----~------IIIIIIl:'"
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Plumbing' Roofing & Siding

GALBRAITH PLUMBING NEW Work or Repair. Quality
Ucensed Master Plumber. no work at reasonable price.
Job too big, too small or too Ucensed and Insured. Free
far, 17years experience. Elec- estimates. Ask for Mike, 8 am
trlc sewer cleaning. (313)437- ...to 5 pm. (313)227-9227.
3975.' ROOANG. New or tear-off.

Siding, Insulation, storms and
additions. Ucensed and in-
sured. Free estimates,
references. (313)227-1198.

WindowsWedding servicesPainting & Decorating

A-1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's PaInting, 12
Yaara experience. (313)231-
2872.

TutoringlandscapinglandscapingJanitorial SenJces
HOUSEKEEPING. all phases.
Large Jobs, smaIl Jobs. 15
,Years experience. Residential
and commercial. Dependable
company, all work
guaranteed. Your sallsfectlon
Isour business. (517)54&4429.• .- - landscaping

:A~RATION, De-thatching.
· .Leaf Removal, all Lawn

·Maintenance and Landac:ap-
:Ing ~professionally done by
.College Student. Free
·estlmates. (313)437-a25ll.
:AEROSCAPE landscaping
·says yes to Fall In Michigan
'wlth 10% off dethatchlng, core
:plugglng, fertilizing and fall
cleanups. Call (313)878.3740.

•AUSTRIAN and Red Pine.

(j
:state Inspected. Ten to Meen
·feet. $40 to $50. Moving
'avallable at extra charge.
;(313)878-9040.
'ALL dirt, reasonable. mostly
:topsoll, in big Iolds. (511)548-
.9527.
:Al.J. Sand. $1.00per yard. Call
.(517)548-3148.

I

.PREMIUM QUALITY.. BLUEGRASS
BLEND

PickUp&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569- Fletcher &

Rickard
Laad.alp. Sappll-

Open 7 Days
- Peat, Topsoil, Bark,

sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone

•• : (Immediate Delivery)

• • - Garden Supplies
- Absopure Water
- Softener Salt
-Coal

• - Super K. Kerosene
'. - Firewood
:- Propane Filling
.: While You Walt

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY
done super reasonable.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. (3131449-2130.

Welding

LAWN mowing, brush hog
work, lots or acres. Free
estimates. (517)548-5794.

TV & Radio Repair
ANDERSON

Replacement Windows
call for

Free Estimate

SOD
Pickup at Farm. 8 Mile bet-
ween Farmington &
Halstead Rd. 7 days a
week 8-6. Delivered - In-
stalled.
437-8289 437-3005

Upholstery
EXPERIENCED Painter, .. In-
terior and Exterior.
reasonable prices. Very good
work. (313)229-8979.

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEED! Labor starts
at; Sofas. $150. Chairs. S7S.
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)581~
SOFA, chair, boat. and camper
cushions upholstered. Call
(313)685-2813. Joerlns
Upholstering and Decorating
Shop, 644 E. Huron, Milford.

Vacuum Cleaners

LEONARD'S TREES

Landscape design and in-
stallation. Large evergreen
and shade treea, perennial
gardens, retaining walls.
patios and decks. licensed
builder. Call Leonard
Tomaszewski. (313)231-1484.

PREPARE for winter with
shredded bark and wood
mulch for decoration and frost
protection. It also keepa
weeds down. Just delivered or
delivered and Installed. Call
Landon Outdoor Services
(313)227·7570.

CLYDE Mays Welding. Arc,
gas fabricating. (313)437-$15.
10155 Pheasant Lake, South
Lyon.

Brighton Window
(313) 231-9197Pole BuildingsINTERIOR palnUng. 125 a

room, S30 If not vacant.
(517)546-7485.

POLE BUILDINGS, Smlthera
Pole Buildings. (517)851-84711.
POLE barns and 2 story horse
barns. Prompt service with
reasonable rates. (313)498-
2333.

PORTABLE welding and
fabrication and farm repair.
Reasonable rates. Call
(517)223-3212 after 8 p.m.
Budd Welding and Fabrica-
tion.

SHREDDED &
SCREENED

TOPSOIL
IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

RADIO DISPATCH TRUCKS
T.T.&G. EXCAVATING

CALL (517)54&3148

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

Professional roofing at an af-
fordable price. licensed, In-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)227-1i877.

PAINTING -- --
Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou
(313)349-1558

Window Washing

RESIDENTIAL, references,
free estimates. Call Tom,
(313)437-4710 or Steve,
(313)437-8514.(313)227-3084.Well DrillingPool 5erYIce

Wallpapering ISAAC Well Drilling. 4 Inch and
2 Inch repair. Stste license
1648.(313)229-9354.

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

WALLPAPER Installation, very
reasonable. experienced. Call

• Klthl (517)54&-1751.

Wedding servJcea

Rubbish Removal Cancer
Myth#5

PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work,
reasonable rates, free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2248.

MONROE'S Rubbish Removal.
Residential, commercial.
Weekly, monthly, special
pickup. (313)663-7724 or
(313)231-2592.

TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow
grass. $8.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
excavating. (517)54&3148.
TOPSOIL. sand, gravel, fill
dirt, loader work. Bill ladd,
(517)223-8920.

Windows
Rentala

WJNDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415 ~~.LAFAYEnE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manufacturers of architec-
turally designed prime and
replacement windows, also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

H.E. EDWA~DS
LANDSCAPING

SOD

~
HYDROSEEDING

,. tile Coat of Sod

GRADING
Rougb-RnIIIl

STRIPPING
Old ordlleased Jawna

• I'8IllOWed & sodded
FREE ESTIMATES

437"- 4S7-3OCl5

Roofing & Siding MY OJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good Just Isn't good
enough. (517)54805488 alter
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0887
anytime.

Salt SpreadingPAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517)546-
0287.

SandblastingWE Installlswns. Sod or seed.
Remember fall Is the best
time. Some payments not due
until 1985. Call Landon Out-
door services (313)227-7570.

LockamIth

SILICA sand, $50 a ton.
Delivery available. (517)546-
3880. (313)227-7818. "Surgery causes

cancer to spread ..
No one wants to undergo
surgery But some people
may aVOidneeded cancer
surgery because they
beheve the cancer WIll
spread dunng the
operation ThaI's a myth
II's not true. SUrgery does
not caUSE:cancer to
spread Doctors are
learning more each day
about effective treatments
for cancer If yOUwant the
facts on cancer treatment.
call the Cancer
Information seNlce

B&HRooFiNG
NEW WORK, REROOFS
TEAR OFFS, REPAIRS
lICENSED. INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

WEDDING Invitations and
Social Announcements. 20%
discount. (313)227-1758 alter
3:00 p.m.

SawmUI

septic Tank ServIce
Maid 5erYIce

COMPLETE sepllc tank ser-
vice. Cleaned, Installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857. ';"" I In!mlmJ

!\~I .~ ",," D.O~~~1~"' r""'i WINDOWS- '\..-......-= Also Door Wall Storms and
'" Glass Repair

'-,,, FREE ESTIMATES_. - (313)887 ..1286

Miscellaneous
CJ's

ROOFING SIDING
"OLD ROOFSPEClAusr'

(313)437-am

Moblle Home 5erYIce
Ed Holman Mobile Home
Repair service Inc. licensed
and insured. (313)437-2717.
FLOYD'S Fumece Repair. 24
hour healing and cooling
specialists, Interior and ex-
terior repair. roof coating,
ADC Visa and Muter Card
Welcome. Authorized warran-
ty service center for Coleman,
Miller, Intertherm, and Duo-
Therm. (313)83U540.

313-437-5288"
SewIng

FOR QUALITY
i

SOD
I Picked UpOr,

Delivered And
Installed

Call
PREISS SOD

FARM
313-632-7107

PAINTING, Interior/exterior.
20 years experience. Free
estimates. Dave (313)832-7525. sewing Machine Repair

SharpeningSTARR
CONSTRUCTION, . ****EXPERT ROOFING

(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES

HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

call Dan
(313)348-0733

THE PAINTER

PAINTING & PAPERING

licensed and Insured
GENE HUBBUCK

(313)889-C358

Snowplowlng

AVAILABLE now; snow
removaJ contracts for the up
coming 1984, 1985 season.
Commercial or residential.
Calilandon Outdoor Services
(313)227-7570.Plano TUning
ANY Northville driveway, $10.
(313~.GEORGE SCOtt. Reasonable

rates. Call alter 4:30 pm.
(313)685-8093.

In Michigan Call

1-800-4·CANCERSolar Energy SMART SHOPPERS
USE THE

Pla8terlng . Stereo Repair

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12Mlle&

Milford Rd.
New Hudson
437-2212

LIcensed. Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Contractors. Repalra,
remodeling, customizing, pr0-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325. ICancer :

Information
Service

Storm Windows
J and B Roofing Inc., shingles
and flat slngle-ply systema.
Mobile home specially.
(517)548-1271. GREEN SHEETALUMINUM storm windows

and doors. Free estimates.
Howell Solar Company.
(517)546-1873.

Master Charge
VISA Accepted

ADC& Ins. Welcome PLASTERING and Drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)349-2583.

LOWEST PRICES
YEARLY SPECIAL

ROOFING
~nsed and Insured

Free Estimates
(313)471-3220

. 24 Hour
(5171548·3260 Telephone Installation

Tree 5erYJce -... ... ROOiiiiiiFiIIIl-TOP DB.lVERY ON SHINJ.!LESPlumbing
RAY'S Mobile Home service.
Furnace, air conditioning, In-
stallation, cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows, skirting, heat
lapes. Licensed, Insured.
(313)227-m3.

ED'S Tree Service. 20 yeara
experience, reasonable rates,
free estlmatea. (517)54&:1390.
TREE lrlmmlng and stump
removal. (517)548-3810.
(313)437-2270.

30 Years experience. Llcen.
ed, highest In quality, depen-
dable, fair prIcea. (517)54&0
8707,15tn223-3148.

Retail~======II..:ReSldentlaljiii Commerdal,
! • CAll TODAY '~JJt~

FORPRICES . ~

IDoors & RePlacemenl~~ I~';,,0
UNITED SUPPL Y ".»

A~D SALES INC.
1310N. MA'H • ANN ARBOR 662-3213

(M-14 at N. Main)
"Free Instruclion Booklets & Assistance by our Experienced PelSonnel"

Moving and Stcnoe

DOWNS Moving Company.
Local and atate·wlde.
Reasonable retes. (313)422-
2288.(313)227-4588.

PLUMBING- FslI Is A Good TIme
For Replsntlng
WE MOVE

'

TREES!
3to91nch
diameter

We Also Buy,
Sell,

Trsnsplsnt
Morgan Tree
Traaaplaat' ta.clecape
3131229..2686

S WoodSlove~\lf.=~ Inserts
Installation

tit
Available

Cannel
Coal

Pound orTon

Brighton Stone
Patio & Step etr., Inc.

7196W. Grand River 229-6648

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING

Hot Asphalt Bullt·Up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs. Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.1 Licensed & Insured,j 35 years experience.~.--

Repair-Replacement
Modernization

Electric Sewer Cleaning ,.
LONG

PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
• BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

''lorthvllle-349-0373

Music Inatructlon

STEPS
16Slock

Sizes MUSIC LESSONS
Plano-Organ
Strings-Wind ,

349-0580 . , .~
SChnute Music Studio

Northville
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112 Farm Equipment

ROCKFORD Economy metal
• lathe, wtth tools and phaae

changer, aaklng $1.500.
(517)54&3880.

o l' REMINGTON cuh register,
• 'c ~ condition, $175.(313)22t-

,~ 14 In. Rockwell band saw.
• 10 In. Rockwell table saw,

.". 10 In. Delta radial arm saw.
8 ft. Custom work bench (H.
D. Comm). Camelback

, < loveseat. (313)229-4039.After
Sp.m. (313)227-4385.
STEEL. round and square tub-
Ing, angles, channels. beams,
etc. C8l1Regal's (517)546-3820.

· : SENCO guns. staples and
repair service available for

" SENCO guns at Lee
• 0 Wholesale, (313)437-6044.

SILICA sand, $50 a ton.
Delivery available. (511)548-
388:1. (313)227-7818.
SILK weddings by Marilyn,

, bouquets. corsages, head
I pieces, boutonnieres.

(511)548-8581.
• ! SAWS sharpened, shafts and

parts made and repairs. saw
• • Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd.•

, Howell. (517)548-04836.

SINGER Dlal+Matlc sewing
, machine In modem walnut

cabinet. Make designs, applI-
ques, buttonholes. etc.
Repossessed. Payoff S54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewtng
center. (313)334.0805.
STORM windows, Inside

, sliders. custom made. Free
" • ,EStimates. (511)548-2200.

• -SEARS 13 gallon console
-. humidifier, used 1 year, $90.
• ,(5tn223-8034.

• '. 'STEAM Jenny steam cleaner,
• works buts needs some

" repair. $150.(517)54&-3880.
SHELVING, Pallet Racks,
Lockers, Bin Boxes, Work

• Benches, carts, Ale cabinets,
o Desks, ChaIrs, Conveyors and
· 'more. (313)698-3200.

Reinforced Vinyl Tarps
S' x 10' '7.00
12' x 16' '15.00
16' x 20' '25.00

BARGAIN BARN
5&«JM 50 (East of Howell)

Open Wed ·s.al 10-5

5171546-5995

• ' 'TRAILERS for sale or will bUild
to suit, also parts. (511)546-
6594.
TANDEM for sale, best offer.

, Excellent condition. (313)437-
_ 8301.

• TWO Ultrs Unear Speakers.
$150.(313)684-2018.
TV repair eqUipment -
schematics, test equipment,
miscellaneous parts. Must
selll (313)62908525.
VENISON salami and Jerky
reclples. Your oven, dllicious,
for only pennies. send self ad-
dressed, stamped envelope
and $2.00. Plummer,~ 8314
Yavapai, Prescon, Arazona,
86301.

• WEDDING Invitations,
napkins, thank you notes,
matches, everything for your
wedding. The Milford

, TImes.436 N. Main, Milford,
(313)68S-1507.

Trophies· Awards
Name Badges
Desk Plates'"

• ,1

~
Meier

Engraving
108 W. Grand River,
Howell 548-1752

'."

WELLPOINTS from $29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,

~ heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437-oeoo.
WOOD working machinery:
Crahsman 12 Inch table saw,

- extras, $350; Rockwell wood
shapero 1 hp, $350; Milwaukee
heavy duty vacuum, 55 gallon,
extras, $200. (3131887-1927.

'108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

A Bargain. Cash for existing
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest dis-
count. Perry Realty, (313)478-
7840.
ALL cash for your land con-
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty,
(313)478-7840.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy c0l-
lections of hard covered
books. call Tuesday thru
saturday,1-{313)54&-5048.

• DON'T throw them awaY,1 will
-. 'pay for any and all baseball

cards. Please call before they
go Into your garage sale or

" )rash. (313)227-ll772after 5 pm.
.-: HAY to buy. 250 Bales.
• : ~ delivered to Chilson Road/·
: • ~ Beck Road Area. (517)54&6244.
~~. SCRAP copper, brass,
• \ • radiators, batterles,lead, Iron,
::: ~ Junk cars. Used auto parts
: ~~ sold cheap. Free appliance
r'. dumping. Regal's (517)548-
": 3820.

;<: 109 Lawn' Olrden
~~: Care Ind Equipment
~).,....,...,.....---,-----,~--:----:-
• ~ AM peat, topsoll, bark, sand,
} ;. gravel, Decorative stone. 1m-;1"! mediate delivery, Open 7
~j days. Fletcher & Rickard Land-
~~ scape Supplies. (313)437-8008.
it. A-1 processed and blended
':J real topsoil. Used rallraod
'.~: ties, playbox sand, decorative
( " stone, red and black meslta,
,: ~ wood chips, shreded bark,
~~ ahreded cedar. Eldred's
~." Bushel Stop. (313)22N857.IeARIENS 5 hp. riding lawn
!i_I mower, $100.(517)548-1048.
~I{BLUE spruce 3 feet, white
, ' .. apruce 4 to 5 leet, Norway
'b spruce 4 to 8 feet. Quality
~.. trees, You dig, $12. We dig,
.... $21. Hundreds to chooHlrom.

( (313)437-et144.

109 Lawn I Oarden
Clre and Equipment

BEAUTIFUL garden mums,
thousands to choose from,
you dig, $2 each. Countryside
Farm, (5tn22M904.
Cub cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
Road, BrIghton. (313)227041350.
CASE 18 hp Garden Tractor. 5
h. mower. Minch dozer blade,
48 Inch snow thrower, weights
and chains, 5 hp log spllner.
$3,800. (313l68S-8708.
38 Inch snow blower attach-
ment for case lawn tractor.
Like new. $260 no checks.
(313)431-llO78.
FARMALL Super A tractor.
Large snowplow, 80 In.
mower deck, plow, excellent
shape, $1,450.(517)54&-5818.
FIVE HP. rototlller, $150.
Poulan chain saw, $100, 16
Inch bar. 300 gallon fuel tank
with stand, hose and nozzle,
$160.Aher6 pm, (313)878-8747.
HOMELITE saw repair, sachs-
Dolmar saw repair. Howlett
Bros., Gregory. (313!49&-2715.
10 H.P., 36" Cut. Sears Riding
Lawnmower. (313)685-7955
aher5 p.m.
8 H.P. Tractor, mower deck,
snow blade, wheel chains,
$175.(313)349-1958.
16 Inch Electric Chain saw,
never used, WEN Model 2800
wtth Box and Warranty, $15.
(313)684-6650.
OCTOBER Is lime to
trsnsplant evergreens. We
have a good selection of
spruce, Arborvitae, yews.
Junipers, and Burning Bush
ready for you to dig. $4.00 to
$8.00. Bring containers. Tag
shade trees for later digging.
New October hours: 9 to 5
Wednesday through saturday.
Johnson's Red Barn Nursery,
4500 Duck Lake Road, Milford.
(313)685-3924. 1-98 to Wixom
exit. north 6 miles to Duck
Lake Road.
ROTOTILLlNG, lawn work, leaf
raking. (3131229-7115.
ROTOTIWNG, grass cutting,
brush hog work. (517)223-7138.
RARE Earth has openings for
end of season lawn
maintenance, leaf removal,
granular fertilizing. dethatch
lawns, final mowlngs and
more. Quality work at
reasonable prices. (313)227-
4856.
SIMPUCITY 8 HP tractor. 32
Inch snow thrower, 38 Inch
mower, electric start, plus ac-
cessories. Asking. $1,200.
(313)231-3607.
SNOW blower, Crahsman,
self-propelled, three speed, 6
HP., 24 Inch path, working
condition. $225. (313)227-2734.

110 Sporting Goods

7 Foot custom made pool
table, 3/4 Inch slate top, new
cloth, complete accessories.
good condition. $550. (313)22t-
8724aher6:3O p.m.
FOX double barrell, 12 gauge.
Stevens 22 over 410. Ruger
Model 10/22 carbine. (2) 16
Gauge single shots. (313)348-
9573.
GUNS - buy, sell, trade. All
kinds, new and used. Com-
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313)629-
5325.
GOLF cart, Parga, needs
work. $400. (313)231-1236.
GUNS; 3O/3O's,12 guage. 22's,
410's, (313)437~afterSp.m.
HAMBURG. WINANS LAKE
GIANT HOUSEHOLD SALE.
Furniture, blkea, old plcturea,
round oak table, two old Rats,
cast Iron piping. 6091 Cowell,
comer of Teahen. Thunsday
and Friday, Octoberll, 12.

DEER PROCESSING
CuI. Frozen And Wrapped

$3000
(Includes Road Kills)

SAtIsfaction Guaranteed

DIAMOND DOT
MARKET

M·59 & Michigan Ave
Howell

546-5508

HUNTERS special. New right
hand compound bow. arrows,
case, target, etc. $150.
(313)227-6527after 4 pm.
REMINGTON 35. Model 780.
pump, lour power scope, $225.
Marlin, 3030. Model 336, $150.
Both nice condition. (313l22t-
7268.
ROUER skatea. ladles 8, like
new, preclslon, $50. (313)231-
2436.

111 Farm Productl

APPLES, pick your own, sa a
buahel, 5 varieties. Weekends
only, 10 am to 5 pm. 54480
Grand River. New Hudson.
(313)431-«181or(313)437-8482.
APPLES and Pears. Frank',
Orchard, 11347Hartland Road,
Fenton. (313)82900538.
APPLES. PIcked CortIandI
and Macintosh. $6.00and $4.00
a bushel. Vaughans, 1838
Euler Road, BrIghton. (313l22t-
2586.
APPlES, pick your own. Open
7 daya, 8 Lm. to 8 p.m. Ida
Red, Jonnee, NOfthern Spy,
Red and Golden Dellc1oua;
111cent a pound. Peabody Or-
chards, 12328 Foley Road, 4
mllea south of Fenton.
(313)!2M418.

CONCORD grapes, pick your
own. sa I buatlel. !e41 Allen
Road, FowIIMtIe. (517)223-
S174.
CONCORD gf1P81 $11 bu8heI.
JonottIan and Wolf Rl¥er ap-sr~::*.(31S)22t-4178.

111 Farm Products

CID~R.t.CIDER '
BrIng your DOIlNt and we'U fill
It for 12 a=Thuraday 0n-
ly at the Houae CIder
MOl. (517)548-7048.

EXCELLENT Arst cutting Hay,
$1,40a bale. No rain. (517)223-
3ll88.
FROZEN fruit and vegetable
orders now being taken. Order
blanka at markel Also lreah
apple Cider, apples, Bose
pears, popcorn, honey and
maple syrup. Warner's Or-
chard and CIder Mill, li81II Old
U5-23, BrIghton. (313)m«104.
Open dally except Monday.
HAY and straw. (517)546-42l15.
HAY Alfalfa first and second
cutting. Delivery available.
(313)231-2207.
HAY and straw, custom c0m-
bining. plowing, and wheat
planUng. (511)223-3806.

LANDSCAPERS AND
HOMEOWNERS. Now Is the
time to select trees lor Failor
Sprlng planting. Dalley Tree
Farm, 8115 Mack Road. bet-
ween Faucett Road and Allen
Road. Hours 9 am to 4 pm.
additional hours by appoint-
ment, closed Sundays.
(313)888-ll351.
Me INTOSH, Wealthy, each $5
bushel. CIder apples. $3. Bosh
pears, $7. Hay, $1.50. Black
walnuts, $5 quart. Milford,
(313)885-8057.
NATURAL honey. 15 cents a
pound. 1108 Fausaett, Oak
Grove. (517)548-1845.
OATS and Straw. (313)878-
5574.

Severson's' Mill
and Farm Supply
Custom grinding and mix-
Ing of sweet feed. A full
line of The Anderson
Feeds. Partners Plus Dog
Food, WIld Bird Seed and
Morton salt. Custom grain
hauling.

Open 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Monday-5aturday

56675 Shefpo, New Hudson

437-1723
We now offer

Livestock Hauling
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, etc.

111 Farm Products

PICK your own DelIc1oua,
Banana, JonIthan and Wolf
RIver apples. 8cIunuc:k Or-
charda, 11177 Foley ROId,
Fenton. (313)82llof183.
PEABODY Orchards Farm
Marltet open 7 daya, • Lm. to
6 p.m. Peach apecIaI •• 115 for
3/4 bushel. School size apple
special. SZ.!i8 a half buatlel.
Ida Rod, McIntosh, Jonathon,
Cor1Iand, Northern Spy, Red
and Golden DelIc10ua apples.
Fresh cider, caramel apples,
honey, jamea and flour. Call
us to ship apples direct.
(313)829-6418. 12328 Foley
Road. 4 mllea south of Fenton.
QUALITY Arst and Second
Cutting Alfalfa. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (517)546-1831.
RASPBERRIES and grapes,
you pick at WhaJ.lnn Farms,
880 Yoore Road, Milford.
(313l68S-2458.
RYE seed for coyer crop, $4.00
a bushel. Manchester,
1(313)42&.8124.
SECOND cutting Alfalfa hay,
12.15. StrsYf, big baIea, $1.25.
(517)546-1516.
TRACTORS and Equipment,
Parts, service and Rentals.
Ford, Glencoe, Woods. Amco,
Century, Herd, Kuhn, Roto-
Hoe, BuffaJo, Kelley, Graham-
Hoeme, Dettson, many more.
For 32 years of Good Deals
and a Good Deal More. we
make It well worth your drive
to our Store. Symons Tractor
and Equipment, Gaines.
Michigan. (517)271-8445.

112 Farm Equipment

ALUS Chalmers tractor wtth 2
row Ford picker. $7IlO. (517)546-
4725.
3 Axle flat bed trailer. wood
lop, 20 x 8 foot, Includes
hitch, $1,800. (313)878-9415.
BLADES 3pt., bruahhogs,
buzz saws, po3t hole diggers,
Jpt. log splitters from $375.
3pt. rototlllers, 5OIn. and 6OIn.
clearanced priced. Hodgea
Farm Equipment. (313)629-
5481. Fenton.

=oRO 4000 diesel with 1oIder,
11173.low hours. John Deere
t2lI runs A-1. $2,2!lO. Ford
Jubilee, one owner. Farm All
Ii wtth plow, disk, drage,
;ultlvator, $1,450. AC 5040
'lese!, 40 hp •• live PTO, P.S.,
13,975. Ford tIN wtth plow and
step-up, $1,150. Several
)thers. Hodgea Farm equip- 116 Christmas Y,...
nant. (313)629-8481.Fenton.
1952John Deere Front Loader
rractor with snowplow.
)IIcket, fork 11ft, cultivator and
'rag, two 16 Inch plows, 2 year
)Jd motor. One Avery 1952
fractor, power take off, rebuilt
notor. 11173 Dodge Station
Nagon, excellent running
:ondillon. 1975 Cadillac
:ldorado, all leather, good
:ondltlon. One rototlller.
>ome of that wtll trade lor 8N
)f' tIN Ford Tractor wtth Bush
iog. (313)878-0305 anytime
Ifterll am.
MaUNE tractor, 12.500. Inter-
national crawter. $4,000. Hay
elevator. $100. GMC grain
truck, $20,000. Wheel disk,
$250. Bushhog, $250. Pull type ASHLEY woodstOYes. Howlett
disc, S2OO. 3 pointe apr- Bros., Gregory. (313)498-2715.
Ingtooth, $150. Axle duala lor AIRTIGHT firebrick lined wood
3010 or 3020, $4OlI. Hay condl- stoves and fireplace Inserts,
tIoner, $250. Gooseneck grain $350. Homegrown Wood
trailer. $3.500. (313)629-4584. Stoves (313)227-6185.
NEW three point PTO buzz ASHLEY Woodbumer model
saw, list $995. sale $850 plus C62D, good condition, $100.
tax. Small selection of used (517)22U588.
tradlHns. Dave Steiner Farm l;:ATLA~:;:NT=A=wood:::-""st"'ov-e"",2'""4'""hou-r
Equipment, (313)695-1919, airtight......, Aft 3 30
(313un,u:'H4. ...,.... er: p.m.,

~, (517)546-4310.

FORO 8N and tIN tnlctora wtth
..,. bladea. Excellent condl-
lion, no repairs needed. Call
~313)231-3381.
=ORO 6000. Low houri. tInIa
size 16-4-30. John Deere I8IIlI-
nount ~18. $8,000. (517)548-
1057. (517J54&.27S8.

114 BuIdIng .. t.....
BIG BARN DEMO SALE.
SklIng,1 11.2 x, DIYwood, c0n-
crete block, hiiIcf hewn and
sawn beams, coolers, c0m-
pressors and A-framee, 3
phase wtrlng and more. At
08kIand Orcharda Barns, EMt
Commerce Roed. (313)817-
11157.
ARE brick .40 tenfa and .eo
tenta each. (517)54806088after
8:30 p.m.

115 YI'IdeOrSell

117 OfflceSUppliea
and equipment

A liqUidation sale of office,
equipment, desks, ac-
cesaorles, file cabinets.
folders, ele. C8l1 Sunday.
Monday. Tuesday (313)887-
4900.
COMMERCIAL IBM electric
typewriter, works grest, c0m-
pletely refurbished, $100.
(313)348-1149.
COPY machines for sale. $175
- S2OO. Copyboy Printers,
(313)349.3730.

118 Wood Stow ..

REBUILT Farm Equipment. AREPlACEWoodl rt--'
Tractors. tll'~, planters, hay nse ..........-vv (51~219.

READ THE BUSINESS
DIRECTORY ••• SMART

SHOPPERS DO

PICK YOUR OWN NOW!
FROM DWARF TREES .

Red & Golden Delicious • Macintosh • Northern Spy • Ida Red

SPI£ER
ORCHBRDS &: FIRM .MBRKET

FREE Wagon Ride on Weekends
Visit our Country Store, Cider Mill & Donut Shop

Apples· Pears· Honey. Jam· Jelly· Candy. Squash. Indian Corn. Pumpkins. Plums
~~~""\ ..

~
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~ ~. ,,',.$----~.sPltER.
DR£HBRDS & FJlRM MJlRKET

US 23 N. To Clyde Rd. Exit Between Brighton & Fenlon

Open Daily 9-7 632-7692

The.
Severson's

CORN PIcker, 2 row mounted,
International on SUper M trao-
lor. $1500.(517)223-3111.
FORD Tractor. Front end
loader. Brush Hog. Flail
mower, plow. disc, back
olade, hay baler. Will
separate. (313)459-3053.
1979 Ford 2600 Diesel tractor
lrith Industrial front loader, 380
1OUrs,excellent condltlon,lm-
3lements. (313)431-4178.
FARM ALL Cub sickle bar;
llso front blade. Excellent
::ondltlon. (517)54&-3381.

WEEKEND FUN IN
.THE COUNTRYI

8MILEROAD IMEYERS I
MEYER BERRY FARM

Have a day of fun in the country and
enjoy these crisp cool Autumn days.

YOU PICK
PUMPKINS GOURDS
INDIAN CORN BROCCOLI
CORN STALKS BRUSSEL
CABBAGE SPROUTS

ALSO A VA/LABLE
Hardy Garden Mums

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. -7 p.m.
Groups Welcome - No Reservations Necessary:'.,1 48080w. 8 Mile, Northville

'1,; 349-0289Q
cto
a:
a:w
ii:
ctz

7MILEROAD FOREMANS

~I
AKC Pekingese, Yorkshire
Terriers, Shih-Tzu, Lhasa Ap-
so, Maltese pups, also atud
service. (511)546-1459.

152 Horaes'
Equipment

ARABIAN big beautiful Illy
=~ng, 4 years old. (313)437-

ARAB filly, two years. ex-
treme type and motion.
Unbellevlble dlspo.slUon.
$1,100terms. (313)58503508.
ARABIAN gelding, 8 year
chestnut, 15.2. AI8dd son.
English and Western, ••
1313)8fl60307O.
2 year old Appy colt. black
wtth white spota on rump,
$550. (313)885-2845. (313~
8121.
AQHA 3 year old gelding, ex-
cellent prospect for pleaaure
or reining. (517)548-29150.
BOARDING stable, Indoor
arena, lots of turnout ~
docka. (517)548-S153.(313)348-
8881.
BOARDING, Howell area. Box
ataIls, pasture, hay and grain.
dally tum-out, $100per month.
Riding lessons available.
Stallions and lay upa by
private treaty. (517)223-3501
evenings or weekends.
BUYING Reglstered-Grade
Horaes to train for School Pr0-
gram. (313)750-8971.
BEAUTIFUL Palomino
Quarlerhorae gelding. Born 5-
18-82. Should reach. 15.2
hands. Skipper W. bred. Will
make super all around horae.
C8l1 Deb or Tony. (313)349-
11028.
BOARDING at PrIvate Training
Stable. Indoor/Outdoor
arenas. Individual care.
Grooming exercise available.
(517)223-8323.
BELGIN Drsft horse, .. year
old. greenborke, $800.
(313)685-8972,(313!832-7708•
1890canadian buggy, 2 _ter
with new harness. (313!832-
7314.
DOUBLE registered ~ Arab
Pinto filly, 1Yl years, $1,800.
(313l66S'107O.
FOUR year old Quarter Horse
gelding, rides Western. ex-
cellent on trail, good youth
project. $875. (517)223-3297.
HORSES boarded, box stalls,
Indoor/outdoor arena, lots of
roads and trails. $125 month.
Excellent care. (511)546-1896.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse.
Blacksmlth.1-{517)223.e305.
HORSE Farm Uquldatlon Sale.
Equipment, livestock, lumber,
and much more. Kevin.
(313)477-2774.
HORSES boarded. box ataIls,
hay and grain twice a day,
Indoor-outdoor work area.
(313)22t-7095.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons. training
available, Veterinary approv-
ed. exceptional care, Indoor
arena, stallion servlcea
available. Renaissance Ara-
bians, (517)54&-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
Ing, reliable, reasonable. C8l1
Don Gillis. (313)431-2958.
HORSES for sale: Appaloosa
colt. red leopard. alre

. Warlock, $500; Appaloosa
mare, black leopard, $15lI; pin-
to mare, trained Saddleseat,
Hunt Seat, Dressage,
Western, Jumping and etc.
$1,000;pinto filly. $500; tack for
sale, Including new leather
English boots, 6Yl to 7, $50;
terms available. 1(51~2315
Webberville.
HORSE trailer, good floor,
$550. Western saddle, $80.
(313)431-3378after 4 p.m.

MICHIGAN'
HORSE AUCTION

Open to public every saturday
night. Tack - 7 pm, horses -
9:30 pm. Consign early.
Heated forwtnter ••

BID-BUY-SELL-TRADE
(313)75()..Q971

7335 Old U5-23, Fenton,
Michigan. Between Clyde and
center Road. next to Fenton
Riding Academy.

NEED water In your bann?
Ditch Witch for hire. Fast,
neat. reasonable. Plumbing
on request, also footings •
(511)46S.3813.
ONE horse buggy. very good
condition, (511)548-2621.
POLE bann materials. We
stock a fuil line. Build It
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm center. 415 E. Lake.
South Lyon. (313)431-1151.
PALOMINO Mare, 15 hands,
nice family horse. Half Arab 2
year old colt. Buckskin.
Shetland Pony Mare, easy
mover. (313)624-6199.
PONY, good wtth kids, pull
cart. Aher6 pm, (313)885-8381.
REGISTERED PaJarnlno mare
shown English and Western,
trained well. For more In-
formation. call after 4:30 p.m.,
(511)546-1485.
REGISTERED Quarter Horae,
Gelding, about 15.2. Sorrel, 8
Yeara, $900. Registered ROCk-
Ing Horse, Gelding, Aaahy
Black Roan, about 15.2, 12
years, $1500. Registered Ten-
nessee Walker. shown Open
Shod and Halter, Black, 6
years, Gelding, about 15
hands. Show and Pleasure.
$2,000.(313)887-6453.
REGISTERED thoroughbred,
beautiful English and Western
Pleasure horae. Must sell.
$500 negotiable. (313)887-3884
or (313)348-4151.

SAWDUST
LIVINGSTON CTY LUMBER

DEUVERYAVAlLABLE
FROM sa.50A YARD

(517)223-9090
SPECIAL. blue clay, sa per
yard, alx yard minimum plua
delivery. Also aawduat.
Eldred', Bushel Stop,
(313)22N857.

SAWDUST
DEUVERY

(313)897.-w

BEAUTICIAN. Resume re-
quired. 11554 Highland Road
(M-69), Hartland, MI. 48029.
(313)832-6591. • • .a.
BURROUGHS Farma'W
Roadhouse la now taking ap-
plications for' line cooks and a
late night clean up persqn. Ap-
ply In person at the
Roadhouse kitchen between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Ask for
Steve Meyers, 5341 Brighton
Road. ••
BREAD delivery position, also
maintenance position: 8 a.m.
to 11 a.m. Ideal for" early
retiree people. Apply'ln per-
son: Burghardt's Bakery,

_--------" 33309W. Seven Mile (comero.
•• Farmington Roadl. ' .

EM PlOYM ENT , f. BRIGHTON ClNEMAS.wlll be
accepting applications and In-
terviewing for the position of

'- J part time Custodian. "Please
apply at the theatre,. 10-11
Thursday,9:30-11:3O am.
BABY SITTER needed;- part-
time, 1 to 2 days pen week,
mornings and after' achool,
Moraine SChools. (313)348-
9815. I,

BABY-SmER, In our home for

ACCEPTING 7 year old boy while parentf'~
work nights. Must have OWI_

APPLICATIONS trsnsportatlon, referonces.
Fowlerville area. call after 12

Malar Company Is looking for noon (517)223-3828. -
Individuals Interested In learn- BABY-SmER, responsible,
Ing marketing and sales reliable person to care lor my
management. New natlonaJ
marketing program has Infant, Milford. Brighton area,
created openings. Company days. (313)884-6498, (~3)629-
will train. Individuals must be ' :.91~84~.__ ~ __ -,,- __
sharp, eager ,to learn and
dedicated. PosItions are full-
time wtth benefits and paid
vacations. call Personnel:

(313)2290m4

152 Horae"
Equipment

Iwu norse trailer, older
Miley, 6 ft. tall. new lIoor, GOOd
condition, S850. (313)227-7462.
THOROUGHBRED, Hunter
and equitation horae, won
championships on B and A
Circuit. Qualified rider for 11184
National ASPCA RIcle-Off. Call
(313)34803328after8 pm.
TWO Horse Trsller. light
aluminum. one of a kind.
$1,100.Hartland. (313)832-6443.

153 Farm AnImals
BLACK Angus for sale.
Breeders plua bulls, good
stock. (517)548-3373.
CLUB calves, all AI sired;
Hlghpockets, Doubletlme,
Sllvermlnt, Hlghlnterest and
Mr. Clean. The SChafer Farm
(517)548-7432.
For sale. 3 vaclnated sprlnglng
Holstein heifers due to
freshen soon. Call after
5:30 p.m. (517)223-8503.
MINI-LOP Rabblt BabIes, great
pets. $10.(313)68S-2204.
MALLARD ducka, MandarIn
ducka' black swans and white
geese. (313)8780t439.
SEWNG out herd, Angus,
CharoIaJs, Chlanlna; market
prices, quality bred stock.
(313)685-8972,(313)832-7708.
YORK/Chester White feeder
pigs. 30 to 40 pounds, shots,
wormed, cut. $25 to $30.
(517)223-3297.

154 PetSUppilea

8 x 10 Pigeon Coop. PartItIon
Included to convert to Racer
and Captive Birds. Attached
flight cage. Can be
disassembled and completely
portable to new locetlon. Cam-
plete wtth 4 pairs of Racers.
$250. (313)229-6699.

155 Animal SeI'Ylcea
ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very affordable
rates by professionals wtth
ovar 25 years experience. We
do them all, big and small.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
TLC. evening or weekends.
(313)431-7385.

PUPPlEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(511)546-1458.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesday Livingston
County Press. Routes open In
Howell, areas of North Court
and North Barnard Streets.
C8l1CircUlation, (517)548.48ll9.

165 Help Wanted Oeneral

AUTO Parts counter person.
Must have 3 months ex-
perience. Novl Auto Parts,
(313!349-28OO.

ATIENTION experienced
Nurse Aides, come Join our
nursing team at Beverly Manor
of Novi. Full-tIme and part-
time positions available. All
shlhs available. (313)477-2002.
ACCEPTING applications light
assembly and packaging. Full
time. $3.40 per hour to start.
Apply In person: 8232 Goldie
Street, Walled Lake, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m.
A married couple over 35
preferred. and needed for of-
fice cleaning a few hours per
week. Walled Lake area.
Retirees welcome. (313)883-
1316.
APPLICATIONS now been
taken for part-time employ-
ment with McDonald's. We are
looking for smiling, cheerful
people for all shilts and all
positions. Co-op sludenta.
homemakers and others
needing fiexlble hours. Please
apply In person at
McDonald's, 373 N. Zeeb
Road, Ann Arobr.
AUTO mechanic. General
mechanical and radiator ex-
perlence necessary. Apply In
person, 9894 Webber,
Brighton.

•
t85 Help Wanted ·f

ACCOUNTS Payable,' Clerk
with general ollle& ex-
perience, full beneftta: AppJy
at Grinders for Industry, 51300
Weat Pontiac Trail, Wixom,
between 8 am and 4:30 Pm.
APPLICATIONS now being
taken for Nurse's AllIs all.
shifts, part-time. Apply a
Whitmore Lake Cortvifeicent
center, 8833 Main Street,
Whitmore Lake. •

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT'

We are seeking a self .. tarter
looking for a challenge.
Qualified candidates will have
3 to 5 years office experience,
type 55 w.p.m. accurstely,
have some accountr.Oia
payable/receivable ex':-
perlence, and be Interested In
computers and word pr0-
cessors. We offer a c0m-
petitive salary and .fringe
benefit program. Please Call
or send resume: • -

Personnel Department
Ex-Cell-O CorporatIOn

850 Ladd Road'
Walled Lake. MI.48088
(313)624-7800,Ext.672

EOE

AREA REPRESENTA1JVE fa.
South Lyon, Green Oak area.
It's easier than you thinK, and
now Is the time. C8l1Mr. Hart-
wtg, REALTY WORLD' VAN'S,
(313)227-3455or (517)54&0924.
AMBITIOUS Person for
Security Systems Bualneas.
Sales and Management
available. (313)227-11213.
BRIDGEPORT Operstor and
SUrface Grinder Operator. ex-
perience a mustl Kern In-
dustries. (313)349-C866.-, •
BABY-sitter neaded,
weekdays, In my home;seven
month old. (313)431-7413.
BABYSITTER. Reliable, caring
Adult for 2Yl and 5 Year old.
My home, approximately 35
daytime hours. Will consider
person with one pre-schooler.
References. Pleaae call
(313)449-8370.

Wanted

delivery
persons _

,..rt or tull lime.· .
FleXIble hours and days'
Must be at least 18
Must have own car and m.
~urance
Must be able to work
weekends.
Hourly wages plus commis-
sion and tIPS.
Apply 10 person between ~:30
p m and 9 00 p m at the
BrogMon Domlno·s· Pizza
store

im. 9927 •
E.Grand

River
Brighton

ADORABLE Yorkle pups,
AKC. females. Parents can be
seen. (511)546-1048.
AKC Beagle pups, 9 weeka'
$50. (313)231-1098.
AKC Golden Retriever, 8 m0n-
ths, female. Can see OFA
parents. (313)227-3470.
AKC Golden Retrievers, $175.
Excellent bloodline, 10 weeka'
(511)548-6131.
AUSTRAUAN Sheep dog mix.
Father, Germsn Shepherd.
Smart Virgos. $25. (313)832-
7706.
BEDDING, Dry Cedar Shav-
Ings. No fleas or t1cka. By bag
or yard. Eldred's Bushel Stop.
(313)229-6857.
BLACK and Tan hound dog,
$150 or wtll trade. (511)546-
3824.
BORDER Collie mixed pup-
pies, 6 weeks old, cute. $10
each. C8l1 Bethany, (517)223-
9585.
BRmANY Spaniels AKC. 2
Slartlng pups, 8 Months, plus
new litter. (3131231-2311.
BEAGLElfelst, female, 1 year,
guaranteed hunter. $35 or best
offer. (313)227-4087 after
12 noon.
COWES. AKC Lovely LaaaJe
pups. Shots, wormed. Stud
service. (517)6!O-3313.
COCKER Spaniel puppies.
AKC. Buff and beautiful. $125.
(511)54&-5514.
COCKATIELS. Breeders Sell
out. Large Alght cage. Make
offer. Hartland. (313)832-6443.
DALMATIANS. adults, pups,
stud service. Information,
(517)223-7211.
DOB-Husky. 7 months, all
shots, haa been fixed,
housebroken. needs larger
home. (313)421-4481,(313)663-
3033 (313)973-9385.
DACHSHUND Mini. 9 weeks,
Red. smooth, AKC, male,
$100.(313)231-1073.
ENGLISH Setter Bird dogs,
werped May 9. 1984. 3 top
bloodlines, call Jim Marhofer
(313)878-8978.
2 Female Beagles. 18 months
old, good hunters, $300 each;
also puppies $125 each.
(313)227-2238.
HIMALAYAN kittens, Blue-
polnt, 8 weeks. Must sell to
make room for new litter. With
or wtthout CFA papera. Byron,
1(313)2Il&Q12.
2lOYeable Lhasa Apso males,
8 weeks. papera and shota.
(313l81&*C'.Q

ctoa:
:.::ow
CD

LHASA, AKC, 1 year, golden,
nutered male. Housebroken.
Must 8(\\1.Best offer over $100.
(313)34U597after4 pm.
MINIATURE Schnauzers, 2 big
bouncing boys, devoted
pets/excellent walehdoga. 1
special tiny lady, only to older
single or older couple. AKC, 4
months, make an offer. must
sell or trade. (313)624-8544.
PARROT. Yellow Naped, 8
months old, tame and talking,
wtth C8!1e._. (313)34N320.
PERSIAN, 5 month old male,
btack, copper eyes, dectawed.
Papera, $100.(313)437~.
REGISTERED lemalll
Norwegian Elkhound, 1 year
old, $200. (517)548-1085even-
lnos.

MINI MAID
The Famous Team of

Housekeeping Housewive~.Is •
coming to Michigan

Immediate employment. Day work Mon-
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55 per
hour plus bonus. For consideration call
Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.

Now taking applications for part time dayli'&
evenings "

• COOKS • BUS PERSONa
• SALAD BAR • COUNTER PREP'

• DISHWASHER ..
Apply In person Mon. thru Gat. between 2.06 ,
p.m. • ,""

1:"J
~ W, 7 Mile - Livonia " .

38350 W, 10 Mile - Farmington HIII~,
BONANZA RESTAURANT~'.~

•'"~~ I

SHOW pony, registered ~
Arab, liver chestnut. 8 yearr~~RYwtna, mil firm.

TRAILER repalra reasonably
priced. Special, bearlnga

_~epacked $25. (313)431-7385. L.__ .;.. .....;.;..;.;;;.;,;;,,;.,;,;.;__ .....

Then Stop and Visit

Foreman Orchards
Northern Spys

U-Pick Oct. 13 & 14
Our farm market Is open dally

with apples, pears, plums. caramel
apples, preserves, maple syrup
homemade donuts and fresh cider

Wagon rides for U-Pick week-
ends. Hof dogs, knockwurst
served /n our markef Inside,
picnic area oufside.

Join us for a week-
end of fun by our warm
pot bellied stove.

3mllesW.of
Northville on
7 Mile Road

349-1256
Open II a.m.-8 p.m.

Dslly

TWO Gray CockalleJa, 2 years
and 1l\ years olcJ. $35. each.
(313)885:9453.
YOUNG Pair of Peach-faced
Lovebirds. $41. (517)548-3420
or (313)!7!!l56:

152 Horaed
EqulplMnt

ARABIAN horaea: Yearling
colt and a 2 year old colt, show
quality. good dlapoaltlon,
$1,000each. (313)231.0223.
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• - BRICk Layer to BrIck up two
• - door openings. Mlllord.

:' _ (313)885-7412.
, • ; .. BABY-snTER. loving care tor
• • my Infant and 2~ year old In

• ,~.your Northville home. Non-
~ lIIlIOker. C111(313)34N853 12

~.to5 pm.
•• ~ BRIGHT. enthuslUtlc person

• i1eeded for a typing and
• . clerical position with aloc:aJ II-ue Insurance company. Good

typing akllIs required. Reply to
Box 1826, Uvlngaton County

: Pre.. , 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Mlc:hJgan48843.

, BUMP and paint man, ex-
" .. perlenced only, must have

• .' own tools, (313)229-4382.
• . BABY-SmER, housekeeper,

-live-in. Age 25 or older. New,W . Northville home. Non-amoker.
Relerences required. (313)348-
9153 or (3131356-8030.
BABY-SmER. NOIHIIIoklng
mother to watch 8 year, 5 year

· . al)Cl3 month old oc:c:aslonallv•
'. • (313)437-3075. '

• ~BYSITIER lor Inlant. My
• horne. Looking for a mature,
responsible person to care for
our little girl. Must be ex-

• perlenced In baby care and
willing to give lots 01 affec:tlon.
Approximately 2' weeke full-

g;;, '. Ume each month. Must be
WI' nexlble. (313)437-8458.

• B~RMAIDIWaltre... Com-
, b1nation person lor steady one

night and fill In. Apply In per-
,son, 700Bowl, South Lyon.

· : CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CAREER oriented people

.. needed for management and
',counseling work. College

degree prelerred, but not
essential. Part-time or full-
Ume. For confidential Inter-
view c:aJI,(313)873.6161.
COOKS, dishwashers for
11 p.m. to 7 a.m. only. Will
train. Apply In person Oasis
Restaurant. M-69 at U5-23.
HarUand.
CREDIT clerk with bookkeep-

,Ing experience. Also produo-
· '.tlon scheduler for local

manufactUring firm. Some c:oJ.Ai lege prelerred. Both are full-
• ~Ime positions. Submit

• resume to: executive OffIces.
. P,O. Box 138. BrIghton, Mich.
48116.

. ' CLERICAL Position. Full time.
temporary help. Apply at

• ,'Grlnders for Industry. 51300
West Pontiac:Trail, Wixom bet-

'. ween 8 am and 4:30 pm.
• COCKTAIL Waitresses need-
· , ed. No experience necessary.
, Apply at Howell Bowl-e-
· drome.

• •COUNTER Person lor retail
lumber and hardware, ex-

'. '. perlence helpful but not re-
· •• quI red. Send resume to P. O.
, • Box 89. Northville. Michigan

48167.
• CUSTOMER 38rvlc:e represen-

• .tatlve lor Insurance olfJc:e.
,personal lines department.

• ';' Must be willing to proceed
,./' with lJc:enslng. Dexter area.

... •PIeaae call (313)426-6047.
CLERK - Sales. Day hou:'ll. Ap-

-;.ply In person Wednesday
... J' evening 5:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
.. oJ La Choc:olaterle, 213 W. Main.

".Brlghton.
- COSMETOLOGIST. full or part-
_time positions for experlenc:-

•.. ed stylist. Karen's Styling
.' •Studio, (313)227-1764.

• COOKS, dinner buffet cooks.
• • ·full-tlme lor afternoons.

Brighton Big Boy. Apply In
person.

• ·COOKS. Dinner Buffet Cooke
and Dishwashers. Full time lor
afternoons. Apply In person

• Brighton Big Boy.fi COSMETOUGISTWanted lor a
Progressive Unisex Saloon.
Mllst have experience and ad-
vanced technical training. Call

· 'Tuesday thru Saturday for In-
: •:tervlew. (313)227-5112.
, :- CARRIERS wanted to deliver
• ~ ·the Monday Green Sheet and
:. :Witdnesday South Lyon
.: l;1erald. Routes open In the

areas 01 Hagadorn and Or-
.chard Ridge. Wild Oaks Circle
and Shady Oak Drive. Call Cir-
culation, (3131349-3627.e :CASHIERS, part-tIme. 3 to
11 pm and 11 pm to 7 am
shifts. Apply Oasis Truck
Plaza. Hartland.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
~~ONDAY!

, ·You can ptac:eyour ed any day
01 the week. Olllc:e hours are

'8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
.he.lpyou.

• < (517)546-2570
• (313)437-4133

(313)227-4438
(313)346-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121

DEPARTMENT STORE
CLEANING

Permanent part-time positionS
D.lIl • avpllable In the Novi area.
~ Ideal lor homemakers and

retirees. must be dependable
with reliable transportation.
early morning hours. Call:

, KELLERMEYER
BUILDING SERVICES

(313)559-1620
EOE

DEPENDABLE loving woman
to care for Inlant In our home.

... 7:30a.m. to 4p.m.. Monday
W through Friday, references

prelerred, Alter 5p.m.
(313)!!88-2!10.
.DItIVERS. Short haul road
operation, minimum 1 year
tfllCtor trailer experience, full
'and part-time. Pontiac area.
.call (313)884-1121for appIJc:ao
tlOn.
DEU and Party Store Daytime

, -Help. C111 (313)231-3188bet-
ween 10 am and Noon Dally.

, DENTAL Asalstant needed full

I ft.
: time. Hours range from 4 am

to 2 pm. Must be experieno-
ed. Pay commensurate wltIl
akin. Lakelancl area. (313)231-

•_ 2424.
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DEPENDABLE woman to care
lor my two children. Ages 1
and 3, my Brighton home,
weekdays. Must be non-
smoker. (313)229-6378.
DRIVEWAY attendants, full-
Ume and part-Ume. Apply:
Oaals Truck P\az.a, Hartland.
DESIGNER, Detallers. Spec:IaI
machines and portable
welding guns - many beneflta-
cali lor 8PPOIntment, bring
resume. Equal opportunity
employer. Progressl ...e
Machinery Corp.. 22llO W.
Grand River, Howell, MI48843.
(517)54B«i60.
DIETARY Supervisor. Nursing
home andlor hospital food
servJc:e experience required.
CDA or eqUivalent qualllJc:a.
tions reqUired. Send resume
to Whitmore Lake Convale ..
cent Center, 6633 Main Street.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48188.
DIRECTOR 01 Nurses Set-
...lc:es. An assertive and am-
bilious RN to manage the nur-
sing department 01 large nurs-
Ing home. Experience
necessary. Salary commen-
surate with experience. Send
resume to Whitmore Lake
Con...alescent Center, 8633
Main Street. Whitmore Lake.
MI.48189.
DO you like worklng with
mlddle-ac:hool age children?
The Ann Arbor Newa now has
openIngs for Aaalstant DIstrict
Managers In the Brighton,
South Lyon, WhItmore Lake
area. You will be worldng
dIrectly with our Circulation
Department, DlstrJc:t Sales
Managers. helping with our
c:arrler boys and girls and per-
lormlng other sales and
clerical duties. The work
hours for thIs position are late
alternoons and early 8'lenlngs
and some weekend mornings
and will average 20 hours per
week. You will receive a good
hourly aaIary plus mileage for
use of your automobile. Ex-
perlencels not necessary. but
a teaching degree and ex-
perience supervising middle-
school age children will be
dellnlte assets. You must live
In the area and ha...e a fully In-
sured automobile and be look-
Ing for a long-term part-Ume
position. Please apply by
phone. (313)994-e754and ask
lor Sandy. An Affirmative Ac-
tion Employer.
DENTAL RecepUonlsllOffice
Manager. non-smoker. If you
enjoy helping people, are a
Health oriented Individual and
excellence Is Important to
you, please c:aJ1(517)546-7920
1-4 pm.
DAY prep cook and general
kitchen help and dishwashers.
Part-time. Apply In person.bet-
ween 2p.m. and Sp.m.. An-
nie's Pot, 2709 E. Grand River.
Howell or Brighton Annle·s.
Woodland Plaza. Brighton.
DAY and night waltperson. Ap-
ply In person between 2p.m.
and Sp.m., Annie's Pot. 2709 E.
Grand RI...er. Howell or
Brighton Annle's, Woodland
Plaza, Brighton.
EARN Hundreds weekly stuff-
Ing en...elopes. Rush sell-
addressed. stamped
en...elope: Pavo PublJc:aUons,
P.O. Box 7538. FederalWay.
Washington 98003.
EXPERIENCED counter help
lor Coin Laundry and Dry
Cleaners. 1067 Novl Road.
(313)349-6120.
EXPERIENCE optometric
recepUonlst-technlc:lan. Full-
time. Send resume to: Box
1600. clo Brighton Argus. 113
E. Grand River, Brighton, 1.41
48116.
EXPERIENCED waitresses
and cooks. Hostesses, bus
girls and dlshwashera. Apply
In person between 10 am and
3 pm. Poppourri Restaurant,
Howell Shopping Center.
EXPERIENCED trucklauto tire
repair man, Immediate open-
Ings for qualilled people. App-
ly: Oasis Truck Plaza.
HarUand.
EXPERIENCED help needed,
full-time. o ...er 16.
Dishwashers, waitresses,
cooks. Apply L11 Chel
Restaurant, Brighton. (313)227-
5520.
EXPERIENCED Nurse AIdes
needed lor afternoon and mid-
night shifts. Call (313)665-1400
or apply West Hlc:kory Haven,
3310 W. Commerce Road,
Mlilord weekdaya 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
EXPERIENCED service station
attendants, lull or part-tIme,
relerences. Apply Union 76. I-
96 and Wixom Road.

FEMALEIMALE. Full time and
part time c:aahler needed tor
locations In Howell and
Highland, Michigan. Ex-
perienced only. Reliable
transportation. Apply In per-
son only on Wednesday and
Thursday. October 10th and
11th at McPherson Oil, 124
West Grand River, Howell.
FLEXIBLE weekday hours.
part-tIme day and OY8rnlght
care lor 2 ac:hooI age children
In their Brighton home.
Responsible, neat, non-
smoker. (313)227-8118 leave
message.
GREEN Ridge Landac:aplng
now ac:c:eptlngappIic:atlona tor
landac:ape labor. Experience
helplul but not required.
Phontl"(313)34!:1111.

GROUNDS MaIntenance It
shopping center In
South Lyon • plrt-tlme,
PIeaH call (313)437-1100.
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GENERAL office. Sou1hfIeId
firm. TYPing and communJca.
tIon akIi::rIaUIred. Word pro-
ceaalng heI I. Hec:tIc:,heaYY
phone HOUri 2 to 1.
(313)352~.
GENERAL ahop labor, will
train. Good potential for ad-
'f8/lC8III8rtt. Apply In person to
10810 Plaza Oitie. Whitmore
Lake, between 8 a.m. and
4 p.m. Just weat of U5-23 and
north off of M-3II.

HEYKIDll
WATCH A DO'IN
WEDNESDAY?

WE'VE GOT
AJOB FOR YOU

Once a week, on
Wednesdaya, our community
newsp.pers are home
delivered by young ~
juat like you. They're earning
money every week and are
eligible for our contests, for
prizes and YllC8t1ons. Novi
routes open on Jackson, Har-
rison, Montmorency, LaRoi
Drtve. V1ltagewood. Haggerty,
10 Mile, LeBoat, Glenhaven,
Klngspolnte. Cherry Hili.
Stonehenge, BaIc:omb, ChaIt-
man. Roscommon, Country
PIac:e Condominiums. So If
you live around here and am't
doing anything on Wednea-
day ...... c:aJ1Carol at (313)3411-
3827 and she will tell you all
about It.

HELP Yourse" to a high pay-
Ing career In Real Estate. C111
Charlie for career night
details. Century 21 Suburban.
(313)3411-1212.
HAIR Dressers with clientele,
up to 70% commlaalon,
modem aaIon. Aak for Zarah,
(313)346.ll29O.
HARDEE'S of Northville, 401
N. Center has openings for
both days and nights. All p0si-
tions.
HYGENIST needed, part-Ume.
" you are A In akllIs T In heart
you are the one lor ua.
(313)437-&01.
HOUSEKEEPER. two to three
days a week. to help with girls
5 and 9. (517)54&0910.
HELP wanted. telephone
solicitors. part-time work.
from your home. (3131624-0067.
HOUSEKEEPER. LI ...e In
woman wanted for light
housework, child care. Nor-
thville. Room. Board, Small
Salary. (313)348-1308 or
(313)421-3545.
HAIRDRESSER. Full and part
time applic:atlons now being
taken. Country Clipper Hair
Salon, Kroger Shopping
Center. Howell.
IMMEDIATE openings for
malntenancelutillty persons.
Excellent mechanical ap-
titude. Willingness to grow
with the company. high
degree of reliability and ex-
perience necessary. Apply In
person only between the
hours of 12:30 and 4 pm.
Thursday and Friday, October
11 and 12. Trt-state Hospital
Supply. 201 catrell DrIve.
Howell. MJc:hlgan. -

JCPenney
TWELVE OAKS

Is now accepting appllcatlona
lor:

SALES
STOCK

Full TIme
COMMISSION POSITIONS

Styling Salon
NAIL TECHNICIAN

Benefits Include PaId Vaca-
tions. Paid Holidays. Discount
on purchases, Prollt Sharing,
Hospitalization and more. Ap-
ply In person, J.C. Penney
Personnel Department.
Twelve oaks Mall only. Mon-
day through Friday. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Equal Opportunity
Employer. MIF.

LAUNDROMAT attendant.
mature lady prelerred. Please
send resume to Box 1823 c~
South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
Lafayette. South Lyon, MI.
48176.
LEGAL Secretary lor partner
In Southern 08ktand County
law IIrm. Shorthand and ex-
cellent typing skills required.
Good benefits. (313)349-31180.
LABORERS to load firewood.
Muat be dependable and have
transportation. (313)878-8108
e....nlngs.

LADIES, Creative Expreaaiona
Is looking for Instructors to
teach and market stitchery,
also booking demonstrations.
(313)624-11821.
MATURE loving woman with
grown children to care lor
precious 7 month old twin
boys In our Pinckney area
home. 3 to 4 daYjI8rweek. sa
an hour. (313)87MOO7 Ifter
8 p.m. and weekends.

MOONUGHTERS

MAID wanted, 112 day per
week at 7 Mile and Beck,
referencee requlr8CI. Call
(313)34N!5atter7 p.m.
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McDONALD'S
Experienced faat food
managers or will train. Appty
at the NovI, Walled Lake,
South Lyon Ioc:atlons Monday
through Friday.

McDONALD'S
Now ac:e:eptlng appIic:atlons
tor all shllta. Appty at the NovI,
Walled Lake; - South Lyon
Ioc:atlons Monday through Fri-
day.

McDONALD'S
Now ac:e:epUng applic:atlons
lor Janitorial Help. Apply at
the No ...l. Walled Lake,
South Lyon Locations, Mon-
day thru Friday.

MATURE woman or couple to
manage group home, IlYe-ln.
Will train. Call Elaine (313)681-
8207.
MATURE, experienced.
responsible woman or couple
to care lor elderly person.
Room and board with aaIary.
Relerences required. (313)898-
2713.
MINISTER of Mullk: Needed.
Brighton Church of the
Nazarene Is looking lor a per-
son to work on Sundays as
Mullk: Mlnlater. (313)227-$ll14.
MEN, part time. full time. 18
yeara old minimum. Load,
unload trucks. etc. Must ha...e
pleasant personality. flexible
thinking. good atUtude, non-
smoker. (313)E188-32OO.
MANAGERS to work 5 to 6
days per week. experience
necessary. Some travel. Send
resume to: Custard's Laat
Stand, 7949 W. Grand River,
BrIghton, MI. 48116.

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

High school graduate; ex-
cellent typing skills; ex-
perience preferred;
knowledge 01 medJc:al ter-
minology required. Apply In
person.

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851E. Grand River
Brighton. MI. 48116

MARKETING CLERK
To assist marketing secretary.
accurate typist. heavy typing
load. IIl1ng. general 01fJc:e
work. Excellent fringe
benellts. Company located In
Novl. For appointment c:aJ1
personnel. (313)478-9700.

MATURE Woman as Dietary
Aide In a NursIng Home. Part
Ume. 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Call (313)685-1400 or apply
West Hickory Ha....n. 3310
West Commerce Road.
Milford. weekdays 8:30 a.m.
t03:3O p.m.
MATURE lady to babysit 3
children In my Mlllord horne
weekdays. Must ha...e own
tranaportaUon.1(313)295-7388.
MAINTENANCE man to do
apartment maintenance part-
time. must be experienced In
building repalra. Apply at:
Brighton Cove Rental OfIIc:e,
ll8ll9 Meadowbrook. Brighton
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Wednesday only. (313)229-
sm.
MALE Inatructlonal Aide.
MUST HAVE 2 yeara ex-
perience with Special Educ:a-
lion Children or 2 yeara 01 CoJ.
lege. $5.72 per hour plus fr-
Inge benellts. 30 Hours per
week. Apply Uvlngaton In-
termediate SChool DlstrJc:t,
1425 West Grand RI...er,
Howell, Mlc:hlgan.
MATURE baby-sItter wanted
In my home, 3 daya a week
and Friday nights. Call Jane
after6 pm. (313)437-8424.
NEW car and Truck Salesmen
Wanted. GM experience. Ask
lor Paul or Rlc:hard. Superior
Olds. (313)227-1100.
NOW HIRING 15 DEPEN--
DABLE LADIES. Or mature
high school girls to 'do
telephone survey work In the
comlort 01 our office located In
the Woodland Plaza. On the
job training available, ex-
cellent pay. c:hoJc:e01 2 shifts.
Apply In person: 8026 W.
Grand River. BrIghton. MI. In
the H&R Block building.
NEED carpenter male or
lemale, some experience
helpful. call after 8 p.m.
(313)363-7801.
NEWELY Established Hair
Styling Salon In search of a
good hair atyllst. " Interested,
please c:aJ1.(313)449-8116.
NEED part-Ume IlYe-ln tor our
son while In achool,
perlodJc:ally while we are out
of town. Need Immediately.
Preler mature adult (313)229-
8281. (313)357-5118.
NOVI Builders OffIce needs
Bookkeeper or Secretary with
strong accounting
background lor lut paced of-
fice. (313)471-1640. Please
leave message.
NURSES aides to work In
home setUng, minimum age
16, must be mature. (313)229-
2075.
NEEDED, kitchen helpl-
waitress. Part-lime. Apply
7a.m. to 3:30p.m. at Patrlcla's
Brunch and Lunch, 678 W.
Grand River, BrIghton.
NURSES AldeslOrderiles. Ex-
perienced only, full and part..
time for the afternoon and
night 1Ihlfts. Including alter-
nate weekends. We want only.
mature. dependable In-
dividuals. Good benefits and
written personnel pollc:les.
Apply between 1 pm and
3 pm. Orchard Lake
Resthaven, 7277 RJc:hardaon
Road. Weat Bloomlleld.
(313)363-7161.
OPTlCtAN wanted tor private
professional Optometric ~
tJc:e In Weatern Oakland Coun-
ty. Must have dlspenalng ex-
perience. Call (313)887-1111.
PART-TIME, exc:etlent wages,
one of Americas falteat grow-
Ing Industries, IIxed evening
hours tncl Slturdays. Muat be
friendly and enJoy people.
Energy MarketinG Group. C111
Michele after 4 pm. (313)47Bo
lIl108.

PART Time Pickup Ind
DallMryl8ekID lor T.-ctor
8uaIneII. Ncwl arM, CMl' ,I.
(31S)34W444.

.
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PERSON needed to plow tong
Fowlerville drl ...eway Irom
garage to road belore
8:30 a.m. whene ....r It anowa 5
Inches or more. (5tn223-n!i8
e ...enlngs or anytime
weekonds.
PERSONS for light hand
packaging and saw operators.
first and second shift open-
Ings. Apply Arrnaly Sponge
Company, 1900 Easy Street,
Walled Lake.

PLANNING CLERK
CITY OF NOVI

This position combines
clerical with proleaslonal
dutlea, ReaponaIbllltIea in-
clude: secretary for the
Department 01 Community
DeYeIopment, attendance at
all evening Planning Board
meetlnga and overseeing the
site plan review proceaa. Can-
didates muat be hard working,
aeIf.rnotIYating, and poaeaa
one year 01 planning ex-
perience and strong c:IerIcaI
aklils which Include typing 70
wpm, and ahorthand at 80
wpm. Salary: $15.883-118,220
plus COLA and a compretlerl-
aiYe fringe benefl1 package.
ObtaIn appIJc:atIon by OCtober
24. 1984. CIty 01 Novi PenIon-
nel Department, 45225 Welt
Ten Mlle. Novi. MI. 48050. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

PART-time, ...arled hours,
home cleaning, women
prelerred. C111(517)548-6888.
PERSON wanted to work
around horses and do odd
jobs. (313)437-1425,alter Sp.m.
6845 Six Mile Road.

PHONE MARKETING REP.
experienced, c:oIlege age or
older prelerred. S4lhour plus
bonus, 3 shllta available. C111
NovI, (313)348-Gl19O.
PIZZA maker, experienced 0n-
ly, Immediate openings.
Delivery person also. own car
required. Apply within. PIzza
Shack, 1270 West Grand River.
Howell.
PARTY store counter help
needed. mature, honest, ex-
perienced, for evening hours
Monday through Friday. East
Shore Mart. Whitmore Lake.
(3131449-2209.
PART-TIME. Helper on
delivery truck and warehouse •
Hours flexible. SChradera Fur-
niture, North ...llle, (313)349-
1838.
PART-TIME Chlropractlc
aaalstant, must be lexlble to
our hours. health minded,
mature and works well with
people. general 01fJc:e aklils.
Will train. (517)546-1333.
ROMANOFFS Halls and cater-
Ing Service taking appIJc:atIons
lor: (1)Experlenced aec:oncl
cook, full time tor quality
c:ookIng. (2)General kitchen
help, full or part time. Please
apply In person 815850 Pontiac
Trail, Salem Township be\-
ween 10 am and 1 pm, Mon-
day thru Friday.
RESPITE Horne needs LPNs
and Nurses Aldas experienc:-
ed In medJc:alty InYOlYedhan-
dJc:apped children. C111Mon-
day through Friday between 8
and 5 only, (313)674-4941.
RN's, LPN's and Horne Health
AIde's needed lor home care
In.BrIghton area. 6 montha ex-
perience required. Call Up-
John Health Care Servlc:ea
(313)973-8111.
RECEPTIONIST IDlspatcher.
Part-time, typing; 45wpm
minimum, afternoons. week-
ends and holidays. Pk:k up ap-
p1Jc:atlonat Kensington Metro
Park 01fJc:e.
RN, midnight shift. 10 bed
hoapJc:e InpaUent un~ Apply
1333 West Grand RI...er.
Howell. Or c:aJ1(517)54S-ll6l11.
Equal opportunity employer.

RN's
Merc:ywood Hospital, a unit of
catherine McAuley Health
Center In Ann Arbor. Is cur-
rently ac:c:eptlng appIic:atlona
for registered nursea.
Pre ...loua psychiatric ex-
perience Is prelerred. For
more Information. contact
DorIa Upnlk. RN, In the nurse
recruitment office:

CATHERINE MCAULEY
HEAlTH CENTER

Mel'CYWOOdHospital
4038 Jackson Rd.

P.O. Box 1127
Ann Arbor, MI. 48108
(313)66U571, Ext. 313

E.O.E.

RECREATION SUPERVISOR
ClTYOFNOVI

Salary $17.a - $18,000 plus
comprehenslYe fringe benefit
package. B.A. In Recreation or
related field plus one year 01
experience required. ObtaIn
appIic:allon by NOY8IIlber 1.
1884. CIty of NOYI Personnel
Department, 45225 Welt Ten
Mlle. NovIt.~I. 48050. An Equal
OpportunitY Employer.

RECEPTIONIST tor Insurance
olfJc:e,Dexter area. Please call
(313)428-§047.
RECEPTIONIST, full-lfme poaJo
tIon: Front desk rec:eptlonlat
at CorPorate Headquarters of
one of the Mklwests Iaraeat
computer distributors. lhe
Ideal candidate will be aeIf.
moll ...ated and h .... e a
minimum of 1 year experlenc:e
on a 30 p1ua line telephone
aystem. Pleasant working
conditions and good benefltl.
Submit aaJary requtrementa
and resume with referencee
to: Lowry computer ProcIucta,
Inc., 7100 Whitmore Lab
Road,~h~,MI~1~
RandO Mac:hlnlat, growtII
potential, llOIHIIloidng. APDIY
Jo/lnaon Produetl, 7113 Wilit
SIx Mile Road, Salem.
RESORT bIrtender. flexible
hours during the week and
weekenda. (313)83M400.
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REGISTERED
NURSES

McPherson Community
HoapItaJ, a 13ll-bed ecute care
general hospital, Is actively
recruiting lull and part-Ume
MedJc:alISurglc:aJ and CCU
nurses. We are Ioc:ated In
Howell. Mk:hlgan, a pleasant
suburban area between
Ann Arbor and lansing. ap-
proximately 30 minutes from
Flint. IIyou are an active nurse
or a recent graduate wanUng a
challenging career and
lifestyle, you will find them at
McPherson. You will also en-
joy your work schedule - no
shift rotation. 28 weekends off
per year, and 3 weeks vaca-
tion.

The thanks you receive from
your paUents will be an extra
reward to an excellent aaIary
and shift premium of 7'Xo. A
comprehensl ...e, non-
contributory benellt program,
Including tuition reimburse-
ment. exceptlonaJ pension
program and Individualized
orientation. Contact Mra.
Ehrlk:h, our Nurse Recruiter.
at

MCPHERSON
COMMUNITY

HOSPITAL
820 Byron Road

Howell. MI. 48843
(517)546-1410,Ext295

EuaI Oppt'y Employer

RNILPN. Midnight shift. Apply
Greenbriar Care Center, 3003
W. Grand River. Howell. or c:aJ1
(517)546-4210. Equal Op-
portunity Employer.
SHOW Beeline Fashions. No
In...estment. free training and
wardrobe. (517)288-4851.
SELF starter with executive
experience and c:apablilties
needed by loc:aJtrade associa-
tion. Full or part-time
organlzaUonal duties. Retiree
with an Itch lor challenge and
ac:c:ompllshment would be
perfect, as pay would be
modest. but with Incentives.
Phone B. Buchanan, Vlc:e-
president, Homebullders
Association 01 LI...lngston
County. (313)87ll-l1584.

SALES CO-ORDINATORI
MANAGER

(Temporary Help)

New temporary help agency
seeks experienced sales co-
ordlnatorlmanager. Must be
results oriented and have the
ability to work IndependenUy.
Must be mature with a sales
personality. Must be able to
handle follow-up "Turn-key"
office dulles. C111 Profe ..
slonal Personnel Pool,
(313)229-2015.

165 Help Wanted Oenerll

VETERANS of all servJc:es,ap-
plic:atJonanow being ac:e:epted
for part-Ume poslUons with
The Mlc:hlgan Army NatlonaJ
Guard. Special programs auc:h
as 1 year enlistments lor
qualified personnel. Keep the
rank you ha...e already earned.
E-4 pays as much as $123.20
lor 1 weekend. For more In-
lormatlon c:aJ1the The Howell
Armory at (511)546-6127or 1-
800-292-1386.
VOLUNTEER needed to help
In physJc:al therapy depart-
ment. two to three mornings
per week for Be...erly Manor 01
Novl. Call (313)477-2000 bet-
ween 9 am and 12 noon.

Volunteers
Needed

Volunteers needed Im-
mediately to assist In the
catherine McAuley Health
Center Cluater Care Van, an
equipment and toy lending
servJc:e to selected day care
homes. SCheduling. Inventory
control and visits with children
are all a part 01 this unique and
fun job. Other YoIunteer opor-
tunltles are also available. Call
(313)572-4158lor an Interview.

CATHERINE MCAULEY
HEALTH CENTER

5301 E.HuronRlverOr.
Ann Arbor, MI. 48108

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor ~
prJc:el Ask our ad-laker to
ptac:e a Bargain Barrel ad lor.
you, (10 words or leas) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WANTED: Bridgeport mill
operator lor prototype quality
parts. must have own tools
and make own lSetups.
New Hudson area, (313)437-
4tn.
WAITRESSES wanted, neat
appearance a must. lood ex-
perience' helpful. Apply at
Zukey Lake Tavern. (313)231-
1441.
WANT to be yo!!r own boIlS?
Farmers Insurance Group ol-
lers opportunities to open
your own Insurance business.
Start part-time without giving
up your present employment.
College grads prelerred. For
conlldentlal Interview call
(313)559-1652.
WANTED: part·tlme shampoo
person. must be llcenaed. C111
Genettes Hair care. (517)546-
1768.
WAITRESS wanted. part-tIme,

SENIOR C E S CE nights. from 5 pm to 10 pm. 3mz N NTER to 4 nights a week weekends
MANAGER. We have an open- "/ng lor someone who would' days or nights. Apply In per-
like to coordinated the ac- son, Coney Island Inn, Grand
UvIties In our Pinckney senior River and Halatead. next to K-
Citizens Center. This would In- Mart. (313)478-0440.
elude organizing the hot lunch WANTED. live-in person to
program and related activities. help care lor 22 year old male
Must ha...e dally accellS to a quadriplegic:, would be ahar-
car and paid or 'Ioiunteer ex- Ing 3 bedroom home with
perlence In organizing pro- abo...e Individual and his 32
grams. Part-time, 25 hours per year old frlendlcompanlon.
week. 10:30-3:30 Monday near Howell. Duties will In-
through Friday. Salary $3.451- elude; personal care, some
hour. Contact OLHSA. nursing and house keeping.
1(600)482-9250.EOE. Work and aaIary (approximate-
SERVICE .... Iy S275 per week) would be...-Istants. bus and divided between 2 people Ap-
dish help. Full-lfme, days on- p1Jc:antsmust like animals. be
Iy, 7 am to 3 pm or 8 am to healthy and energetic: Those
4 pm. Applic:aUona will be ac- Interested c:aJ1(517)54&8248or
cepted anyUme. Benefits In- (517)546-8291ask lor Ralph or
elude paid vac:atlon,lnsurance
and profit sharing. Apply at ;:S:-;haro==n:=;;.=:::--:-"""'7-:- _
Denny's Restaurant. ZT1SO WAITRESS. Apply In person
Novi Road, Novl. Monday through Saturday.
SECRETARIAL _ part-time 7 a.m. to 2 p.m. Frank s
position, apprOXimately 20 Country Ovan. Hartland.
hours per week, must be an WOMAN to babysit well
excellent typist and have good beha...ed 3 year old In my Novi
composlUon akllIs. Call bet- home Monday and Thursday
ween 8 am and 10 am lor an 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. $40. (313)471-
appolntmenI(517)223-3787. 1640" no answer please leave
SALES Person. experienced, ~m;::e::;:ssag=e=.=:--_.,..-:,------,-
responsible. for Ioc:aJ Clothing WAITRESSES needed, part-
Store. Full or part time. Apply time or fulI-Ume. Includes
to: Livingston County Presa, weekands. Hard workers only.
Box 1824, 323 E. Grand River HarUand Big Boy. M-69 and
Howell. Mlc:hlgan 48843. ''''U''''5-''''23..;.;. _
SmER wanted In my home,
must ha...e transportation.
Weekdays 10 a.m. to 5 p.m
(313)884-1864.
THE Mlc:hlgan Army National
Guard has part-tIme jobs with
full-tIme benefits. M a high
ac:hool graduate you can atart
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you will
receive at least $76.48 per
month. During training you will
rece....e at least $573.80 per
month. There are bonus pr0-
grams available to qualilled
personnel and special pr0-
grams for those who are going
or plan to go to c:oIlege. For
more Information c:aJ1 The
Howell Armory at (511)546-6127
or1-ao-292-1388.
TAILOR or seamstreas, ex-
perienced In Better Mens
Clothing. Full or part time In
modem shop. Northville. Mr.
Lapham. (313)348-5175.
TELLER positions full and
part-tIme for the Northville
area. For Inlormatlon c:all
(313)348-8920.
THERAPIST. Child and Family
ServJc:es 01 MJc:hJgan, Inc.
Master 01 aoc:IaI work required
with experience In Juvenile
Dellnquancy and Family
Therapy. Additional akliia In
group work. and community
organization preferred. PoaI-
tIon available ImmediatelY:
aaJary negotiable; eXc:ellent fr~
Inge benefits. An equal
opportunity laffirmatlve ae:tIon
employer. Send resume to
Ms. cathy Wood, Juvenile
DI...erslon Supervisor clo
Child and Famlty Servic:ea of
Michigan, Inc •• 3075 E. Grand
River, Howell, MI. 48843.

TELLER

1&6 Help Wlnted 8aIes
ACT NOWI Sell our toys and
gilts. part-time until
December. Earn trip to HawaII.
Call today, House 01 Uoyd
(313)887-8368. Also booking
parUes.
ATTENTION Ladles. work until
November. ha...e some fun
making money. Free S300 kit,
gifts and toya. No IlIYestment.
Booking parties also. Sue
(51~, Karen (313)229-
2340.
DISCOVER the AVON ad-
vantage. Earn up to SO'll. of
everything you sell. PLUS
earn by sponsoring others.
Aexlble hours. free Sales
Training, no advance Inven-
tory. Call Avon today. (313)227-
1428or (313)73S-4057.

FURNITURE SALES
experienced retail sales pe0-
ple with managerial potential
needed for growing company.
Many benefits. Excellent
commlsslonlbonus compen-
sation program with
guaranteed monthty Income.
Apply In person at Waterbed
Gallery.

8880 E. Grand River
BrIghton, MJc:h1gan

3033 NorthwesternHwy
W. Bloomfield, Mich.

321175SChooJc:raft
LI\'OnIa. Michigan

JCPENNEY
TWELVE OAKS
Part-TIme Help Wanted

SALES
STOCK

Apply In person, JCPenney
Personnel Olllce. Twel ...e
Oaks Mall only. Monday
through Friday, 10 am to
4 pm. Eqult Opportunity
Employer, MIF.

168 Help Wlnted saJea

MAKE extra dollars for
Christmas, now's the time to
sell AYOIl.C111Elaine, (313)871-
8297; Pat, 1(313)449-2640;
Gloria, (313)878-8378.

PART·TIMEJOB
FULL·TIME PAY

Show original 011 palnUnga at
horne shows, priYately and
commercially, no experience
needed, no In...estment Must
be 21. Call (3131420-2153.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
FREETUmoN.

Small Materials Fee
Immediate Positions

Available for Full-
Time Sales People

CALL SHARON SERRA
REAL ESTATE ONE

(313)348-&430

REAL estate sales. Experienc:-
ed or will train. Team up with
Amerlc:a's largest real estste
organlzaUon. Call Century 21
Brighton Towne Company,
(5171548-1700.

WANTED. 4 People with
management. teacher or sales
background, or small
business owners. Must have
good sell Image and ablilty to
handle large Income. Anron
Associates, (3131349-7355.
WANTED career minded real
estate person who wants to
work and make money. C111
Jim al(313)349-4030.
WOMEN needed to
demonstrate lor home purse
parUes. All supplies furnish-
ed, Call Wendy between &a.m.
and Sp.m. (313)229-9253.

167 Business
Opportunities

A FantaaUc opportunity awaIla
you. If you IoYe people and
sUtchery. why not turn your
laIent Into $ teaching others
Stitchery. No experience
necessary. we train. Call VJc:ky
(517)546-28211 p.m. to 6 p.m.
only.
INTERNATIONAL Steel
building manulacturer awar-
ding dealerallip In a'l8llab1e
areas soon. Great profit
potential In an expanding In-
dustry. For applJc:aUon c:aJ1
Wedgcor (303)759-3200 Ext.
2403.
LARGE Midwestern company,
agrJc:ulturaland Industrial pr0-
ducts. excellent training,
sales and ser ...lce with
management potential. send
resume to Box 1821.In care of
U...lngston County Press. 323
East Grand River. Howell, MI.
48843.
OWN your Olilln Jean-
Sportswear, Ladles Apparel,
Combination. accessories,
large size store. National
brands: Jordache. Chic:. Lee.
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod. EsprIt.
Brlltanla. C8IYIn Klein, sergio
Valente, E.... n Picone,
Claiborne. Members Only,
OrganJc:allyGrown. HeaIlhtex.
700 others. $7.900 to $24.900,
In...entory. airfare. training, fix-
tures. grand opening. etc. Can
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
(612)888.6555.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your Iaml-
Iy Income by starUng your own
lull or part-Ume buslne .. now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

WOULD you like a business 01
your own? You don't need an
office to start. Begin at home.
full or part-time, Ideal for hus-
band and wife team. For ap-
pointment. c:aJ1(313)87&9681.
No obllgaUon, no Inlormatlon
over the telephone.

170 SItuations Wanted

A-1 prolesslonal Interior, ex-
terior palnUng. Also expert
wall washing. Discounts to
senior citizens and dlaabled.
20 yeara experience. free
estimates. (517)223-7218.
ALTERATIONS and sewing.
For lit. for restyling, for c0m-
fort. lor value. Call carmen,
(313)437-80n.
ASK lor Candace or Jim, we
do floors. we do windows,
we'lI do yours. (313)878-8857.

170 Situations Wanted

A-1 c:leanlng ladles, general or
partles. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ro.. , (3131887-2187.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beauUfully done by an ex-
perienced woman Home
Economist (In profeaalonaJ
maids uniform) for homes and
businesses. Also full aervJc:e
housekeeping akllIs experUy
performed: laundry, meal
preparstlon, child supervI-
sion. etc: .. etc. (511)546.1439.
ABLE mother would like to
babysit. Very low rates.
(313)229-4417.
BABY-sITTING, In pleasant
home atmoaphers, by Pin-
ckney mother 01 3. Con...e-
nlenUy Ioc:ated on M-3II. Will
take baby. (313187&6610.
BABY-SITTING In Brighton
area, weekdays. Hot meals.
(313)227-5373.
BABY-slttlng, Novi Meadows.
wholesome happy homellfe.
Call Kathleen. (313~.
BABYSlTIING done, Hartland
SChool area. (313)832-5528.
BABY-sitting for working
parents, days only. (313)3411-
1939.
BABYSITTING In Hamburg
area. experienced, reliable,
loving. Relerences. 1(313)231-
2703.
CLEAN up and r8lllOY8junk or
trash from your property or
building. Ught hauling and
IllO'Ilng. Call after 3 p.m.
(517)548-6841. (5171548-2201.
CHILD care by mother 01 2.
Will sit anyUme. Brighton
HarUand area. (313)229-2888.
DEBBlE'S Day Care Home.
lJc:enaed and experienced,
reasonable rates. Monday
thru Friday, 2 yeara and older,
part-Ume or full-time. Call
(313)229-6376.
EXCELLENT child care.
babies welcome. lJc:enaed,
references. Call Sandy
(313)887~. M-69' HarUand.
$1.00per hour.
ENTHUSIASTIC cleaning lady.
ConsclenUous and trustwor-
thy. For the busy working
woman, meal preparation
done also. Call Diane.
(517)548-5061. •
HOUSEKEEPING. Mature lady
has relerences. Will work mor-
ning or afternoon. (3131349-
6499 ••
HOUSECLEANING. Ex-
perienced, dependable. ex-
cellent rates. C111after 8 p.m •
(313)437-0360.
"P" Ax-lt-servlce. Stop pay-
Ing high repair and servJc:e
calls. Dial (313)229-8793.
RESPONSIBLE babysitter
seeking employment lor
Fridays and weekends. great
with children. Elementary
education major. (313)437-
1430.
SITTER, any age or hours. 6
years experience. Depen-
dablel Hamburg. DexteranNL
(3131428-3824.
THOROUGH old fashioned
house cleaning done to your
satlslactlon In 1~ hoUri.
Reasonable rates, relerences.
Dot (313)887-2898.
YOUNG man desires room
and board In exchange for
work. (517)546-2405. < ,

175 Buslneu &
Profesalonal SerYIces

BOOKKEEPING ServJc:e for
the business that needs s0-
meone a lew hours a week or
month. Write or c:aJ1.B. K.
Enterprises. P.O. Box 927,
Brighton. (313)227-5899.
CEMETERY markers and
monuments. Call or write for
Iree brochure. Douglas
Kelley. P.O. Box 11&, Howell.
MI. 48843.(313154lHl227.
CARPENTER new and
remodeling. Decks. porches,
roofing. basement remodel-
Ing, sheds. gutters, w1ndowa,
drop ceilings. carports. QualI-
ty work. affordable prJc:ea.
Free estimates c:aJ1 Paul.
(3131229-5698.
EXERCISE Consulting. What
exercise Is beat for you?
(313)42&-2538alter 3:30 pm.
IMPACT 01 Color needs c:otor
consullanta to do color
analysis In this area. We train
you for your own buslneaa.
Respond to Box 301, North
Branch. MI48481.

ANYONE CAN
ACHIEVE SUCCESS'

And satislaction in their own business. Success ra- '
quires initiati ...e and willingness to work. Large'
amounts 01 capital to in ...est in inventory will not be
necessary. If you are willing 10 dedicate as little as 12·
hours a week you can achieve your goal.

CLM Enterprises Corp.
is inviting you to attend an Inlorrnatlonal meeting on
beginning your own business at the

Howell Holiday Inn
October 11,1984,7:30 P.M.

For Reservations Call (313) 229-0921or (511) 546-0984

IMPROVE
TRAFFIC·

UIlllze your space and employees
more profitably by adding a Montgomery
Ward catalog Sales Desk to your existing
business.

We may have the opportunity that you
have been looking for. If you are the
owner 01 an established business and
are active In Its management, we would
like to talk with you.

Write now and tell us about your •
operation.

Wayne Adamy
District Sales Manager

2101E. Kemper Rd.
SharonVille, OH 45265

LIVE-IN adles needed, part-
Ume and full-tIme positions,
good wages. (313)229-2075.

EXPANDING LPNslRNs needed for prl'lllte
pay home care In UvIngaton

AUTOSALVAGEYARD County. Home care ex-
Is looking lor a responsible perlence prelerred. Good pay,
aut 0 d Ism anti e r for flexable hours. C111(313)229-
disassembly and Inventory. 2075.
Must have complete tool set. ~L;:O':;:A~D"'E"'R-""O"'P"'E"'R""'A"'T""'O""'R-'o-r
Kensington Motors (313)437- gravel pit work. experienced
4184. only. Apply In person. u....
_____ ....,.....--,..,.....-=....,.-- \ Ingston Aggregate Inc.. 1335
EXPERIENCED Meat Cutters. Barron Road. Howell. north of
Cutters experienced In all UvIngston County landfill.
phaseS 01 cutting In lresh LIVE-IN Manager lor six senior
beel, pork, lamb and ...eaI. Ap- citizens In UC8naed Adult
ply at Krogers In Brighton or Foster Care Home. Full room
Howell, MJc:hlgan. and board, prI'Illte room, mar-

ried couple or single adult. 35
to 80, no children or pets.
Send experience .nd
relerences to: P.O. Box 1825
cl The Brighton Argus, 113
East Grand River. BrIghton,
Mlc:hlgan48118.

GRINDERS tor Industry. Inc., H..... only 10 or 15 hours per
51300Weat Pontiac Trail, Wlx- week? than let us thow you
om Mlc:higan 48Oll8 requires how to eam an extra 1150 or
perionnel to fill the following more In the exc:ltlng IIeId of
positions: Sub Aaaemb!y and financial servlc:es. Earn whNe
Pipe Aller. Both poaItIons f80 you learn. C111Monday thru
quires minimum of 4 years ex- Friday between 11 am and
perlence. Interested persons ~. ull for Ted (313)437-
Inquire at the aboY8 addreu
froma amto4:30 pm.

SUBSTITUTE Teachers Need-
ed at Whitmore Lake Public •
Sc:hooIs.ln person or Part-time Teller, 28 hours per
call (313 • week. some related ell-
SECRETARY law olllce, ex- perienc:ed preferred. ADDIY:
perlence preferred. WIll train Huron RI...er Area Credit
qualified peraon. Apply or Union, me E. Grand River,
send resume to J. Barter.' 213 Howell 12 noon to 4:30 p.m.
E. Grand River, Howei, MI. weekdays.
48843•
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240 Automobiles 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

11184Chrysler leBaron. 4 door, 11184Cadillac Sedan DeVille, WHATISTHE·excellent condition. Muat .. II. loIded, 8,000 mllea. (517)546-
18,995. (517)54&-7535 after -. BARGAIN5 pm. 1983 camaro, 8 cylinder,
1880 Cobra Muatang Turbo. automatic, air. tilt, crul .. , BARREL? ..':41r, tilt, cruise, premium delog, wipers, stereo If you have an Item you wish tosound system, sunrool, lour caesette, low mlJeage, ex· ..II lor $25. or lesa or • groupspeed, rear defrost. aluminum cellent condition, IUOO or of Itema seiling lor no more ~rims, 4 new 'rnX Michelin beat. (313)83U882. than $25. you can now place antlrea, two extra snows CAPRICE, 1973, good condl- ad fn the Green Sheet lor ~mounted. Excellent condition. tlon, medium mileage. After prlcel Ask our ad-taker to14,975.(517)54&8108. OCtober 14, (517)54&0188. place • Bargain Barrel ad for
1983cavalier wagon. 4 speed, 1983Chevy Citation, 4 speed, 4 you, (10 words or lesa) and
am-fm, ruat-proofed. 14,985. door hatchback, excellent she will bill you only $2.25.
(313)348-1996. condition. Aaklng 15,900. Call (Thla apeclal Is offered to
1977 Chevette. Rebuilt motor. (313)887-4729after6 p.m. homeowners only-sorry, no
am-1m stereo. 11,300 or beat commercial accounts.
offer. (517154&-1925.
1977 CutIasa Supreme. Body
good condition, engine needs MUSTANGS &
work. 11150.(517)468-3377after CAPRI'S We ByyClean W5 p.m. 12 to choose from. 1983 load-

ed,I7,985. 1982and 1983GT's, Cars &. Trucks'4 to choose from, 1979
COUGAR XR7, 1982, loaded, MUSTANG TURBO 4 speed, 2 Gall Walt at .'18,995.Bring your trade. 1979'sautomatic, air, & more. McDonald Ford .Bill Brown Ford, 35000 Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth' Rd. at Wayne Plymouth Rd. at Wayne 349-1400Rd. 421-7000 Rd. 421.7000

l0-8-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday, OCtober 10, 1984 •• "

230 Trucka215 Campera. Trailers
& Equipment

175 Bu.lne.s &
Profe •• lonal service.

LOCAL Male Massologlst.
Prefer male clients. $25. Call
Patrtck. (3131227-4895.

235 Vans230 Truck. 238 RecreaUonal
Vehlclea1979 Dodge converalon van.

Power steering, power
brakes, cruise, sink, Icebox,
lour captain's chairs, table,
many extras. 14,000. (313~
6529.

1987 Chevy ~ Ton Truck.
Good condition, new tlr .. ,
carburetor and Iront end
brakes. Rebuilt Tranamlaalon.
Lower end of 4lIIgine rebuilt.
1750. (517)548-1956.

1982 GMC S15 pickup. Six
cylinder. long' bed, cap, low
mileage. 15,460.(3131449-2lI01.
1973 GMC truck with topper.
1800 or best oller. (313)2211-
4417.

STREET legal, flberglaaa body
dune buoay. Must .. II. 11,000
or best oller. (517)546-7862.
Vagabond Park Model 84, 8x35
foot with 4x8t1pout room, Iota
of extras, awning, stereo,
much much more. Only lived
In 4 months. 18,700or best of.
fer. (313)887-4626.

10 Ft. fokklown scamper for
~ ton pickup wtth furnace,
refrtgerator II)Cl stove. SIeepa
4, good condition. (313)437-
2244.

MAGIC: parties, blrthdaya,
any time for fun. Call Toby
Wessel (313)483-7417. 1977 Dodge van, fully

carpeted, excellent condition.
No rust, many extras, 85,000
miles. 12.800 or best offer.
(3131231·1561after 6 p.m.

1979 Chevy pickup short box,
A·l. S250. 4680 E. Highland
Road. Howell.

197220 Foot Coachman Cadet,
sleeps 6, self-contained,
tandem axles, 11,800.(517)223-
3392.

1916Plymouth 4x4.1500 or 1575
with Chrome Wheels. (313)286-
5057.

NEED work, have dump truck,
aahphall, hauling, clean up.
Call Chuck alter 5 pm,
(313)348-8088.

1965 Chevy, Georgia truck.
rebuilt 350. S875 or best cffer.
(517)54&8151or (313)227-3192.
1983heavy duty 314ton Chevy
pickup, power steertng, power
brakes, running boards, bed
liner, excellent condition.
17.800.(517)223-3392.
1968Chevy pickup, very good
condition, 1700 or trade for
Ford van, 8 cylinder of equal
value. (517)54&-4580, alter
5p.m.
11184Ford F-l50 Explorer. Six
cylinder automatic, AM-FM,
sliding rear wtndow, Michelin
tires, red with red velour In-
terior. Real sharp. (313~
3824.

1916 SUburban, loaded, looks
and runs greal, 14,250or best.
(313~1081.

HUNTER'S SpecIal. Apache
POP-!Ip. sleeps 6, heat,
relrlgerator. Must 8811. 11395.
Appointment, H313)28&-3417.
1954 Pontlec Chief. 30 ft., han-
dyman's apeclal. 1450 or beat
o"er. (517)548-151l8.

240 Automobiles1974 Dodge Van, Blue, V-8,
64,000 miles, CB, AM-FM,
11,200.(3131884-al5O.

PlANO, organ Instructions.
Graduate from Roya'
Academy, London. Registra-
tion for fsll, now. Arrowhead
Subdivision (313)231·2173.
SECRETARIAL service In my
home. Correspondence,
reports, mailings. bookkeep-
Ing and word processing
available, 12 years ex-
perience. Call Audrey,
(313)227-6684.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

ABSOLUTELY
top dollar paid for cara, truCka,
4 wheel drtves, vans, etc.
(517)521-4755.

1978 Ford E·150 van,
automaJtc, 8 cylinder, 12,750
IIrm. (313)231-3881.
1983 Ford extended van, V-8,
automatic, 8,500 miles, dual
heater, air conditioning,
cruise, custom exterior and In-
terlor, twin sunroofs, In-
sulated, am-fm ceaaette with
booster, dual gas tanks.
115,750. (313)878-9597 or
(517)54&-0165.

ALL4x4s WANTED
1916thru 1983

HIGHEST OFFER
GUARANTEED

313-540-7093anytime

POP-Up camper. Sleeps 8,fur-
nace, stove, Ice box, sink, lots
of storage, 11000. (313)437·
8201.

AMC Concord paneled white
wagon, 1982. 29,000 miles,
loaded, factory CB, 18500.
(313)227·7912.
1980Buick Riviera, turbo with 4
barrell, loaded. 17,500best of·
fer. (517)546.3397.

SACRIFICEI Dodge
motortlome bus, a horne on
wheels. Looks good, sleeps 6
to 7. 12,500 or best. (313)49&-
2360.

1983Blazer 8-10, V-8, 5 speed,
loaded. Excellent condition.
Black with sliver. (313)824-
9110.

TYPING. Term papers,
resumes, etc. Brighton ar.. ,
reasonable rates. (3131227·
3796.

BUYING junk cara and late
model wrecks. We .. II new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
8alvage. (517)546-4111.

SHASTA 25~ foot, sleeps 9,
excellent condition. (313)2211-
2630 alter 6 p.m.

CLUB WAGONS
& VANS

11184ShNDS Conversion. 1983
BIVWAC, 1979 Ford CONVER-
SION 18,995.1979Dodge CON·
VERSION 18.495. 1982 GMC
VAN, automatic, air. 1916
FORD, automatic, power,
59,000 miles, 12,495. AND
MUCHMORE.
B\II Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne

FOUR WHEEL DRIVES. 11184 Rd. 421-7000
RA N G E R, 1982 R AM· FORD Econollne van, under
CHARGER SE, loaded, 1979 52,400actual miles, good con-
CHEROKEE loaded, 1978. dillon. 1850 best offer.
BRONCO,I2.995. ~(31::;3~)49&-::::-:=236O=.=~:-:---:-_
Bill Brown Ford, 35000 FORD Van, 1977, Mini motor
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne home by Van Conversions.
Rd. 421-7000 69,000miles, one owner. In ex-

cellent condition, to much to
list, ready to go anywhere.
13495. For detalls:(313)878-
3484.

1979 Blazer, asking 11,IlOO.
(313)22&-7335after 4 pm.1982 F-l0, V-8, 1825 payload,

26,000miles, automatic, power
steering, power brakes,
custom Leer topper and runn-
Ing boards, 18,000. (313)286-
5431.

TYPING SERVICE
RUTH

(3131231~79

UTIUTY trailers, new. 4x8
1350, 5x8 1400, 5x12 tandem
1575. Wood hauling trailers.
(313)22M475.

11184Chevy 4x4 half ton, 9,300
miles, heavy duty, crul .. , till,
much more, 110,900or best of-
fer. (313)655-8140.

1980 Bobcal, 4 speed, low
mileage, excellent condition.
12,495.(313)1le9-9052.-.

I

TRANSPORTATION
~

UTIUTY trailers, new. 4x8
1350, 5x8 1400, 5x12 tandem
1575, also custom built.
(3131229-5836.

11184Chevy 8-10 Blazer, 5
speed, excellent condition.
110,000. (313)437-9409 after
6 p.m.

BUICK Skyhawk S. 2 door hat-
chback, 1979. Uke new Inside
and out. No rust, 62,000miles,
V-8, 4 speed. 11,675. (313~
6141.

1916 F250 Ford SUpercab.
Automatic, power steering,
power brakes, crul .. , 390
engine, good tires and body,
Camper special. Must see and
drtve to appreclatel 13,000. or
best offer. (517)521-3705.

8 x 8 Utility Trailer. 1275.
(3131684-2018. 1977 Cutlass Supreme

Brougham two door. Power
steertng, power brakes, air.
Electrlc windows, door locks,
seats. New tires. shocks, ex-
haust. Excellent condition.
Must .. II, 12,900. (313)227-
4048.

VOLKSWAGEN Pop·top
Camper, 1989. New engine,
new brakes and drums. 11,250.
(3131231-1489.

11184Ford 1'-150,6 cylinder. 4
speed with overdrive
transmission, power steertng
and brakes, am-fm, rustproof-
ed, step bumper, sliding rear
wtndow, sport wheel covers,
trailer mirrors, heavy-duty
suspenlon. payload 1,980
pounds, 4 year 80,000 miles
extended warranty, 5,200
miles, 17,995. (313)348-1149
evenings best.

201 Motorcycle.

BMW, 1978, 10017, In good
condition, 12,500. (313)887-
6339. 220 Auto Part.

&SerYIce • Cherokees
• Eagles
·CJs
·Wagoneers

E&S
Planners

Welcome!

1974 Honda 125cc. Elsinore
motorcross. 1175. Riding ac-
cessories Included. (313)227-
2996.

Order Your
'85's

TODAY!

1977Chrysler Cordoba. Good
condition, asking 11400or best
offer. (517)546-6388.
1981 CheveUe, 4 door,
automatic, 12500. (313)878-
6829.

CARTIER Auto Parts and
Sales. Open 7 days a week,
9 a.m. t06 p.m. (3131231-1819.
CHEVETTE parts, transmis-
sions, rear ends, floor pans,
shock tower cuts, engines In-
stalled. Champion Parts,
(313)437-4105.

1974 Chevy 4 wheel drtve
pickup, 11.000 or best offer.
(517)546-1307.1978 Honda XR-75. Good con-

dillon. 4 stroke engine. ex-
cellent running condition. 1400
firm. (313)227-11184ask for J.J.
250 Honda, best oller.
(517)546-2508.

E~ Wagon Spon1977 Ford wtndow van. Load-
ed. $3,800. Alter 8 pm,
(3131685-8058.

1969 Chevy ~ ton. 11,100 or
best offer. (517)223-9900.1978 Ford pickup 150.

Automatic, power steertng
and brakes, 12,500. (517)546-
3417.

1974 Chevy Caprice Classic
convertible. 12,500 or best of-
fer. Red wtth new while top.
(3131878-6487.

1916 Chevy Cheyenne Blazer
4x4,11295.(313)887-8091. 1916 Ford Van, 8 cylinder,

automatic, $995. (313)887-8091.
le79 Ford cargo van, 302 V-8, 3
speed overdrive, sunroof,
stereo, 11,250. (517)546-7794,
(517)546-8875.

__ ~ TOYOTATRUCKS:----. I

IaAl~\- 12«x;:=V~Oro~T~~_~~~~~p5\.~ 0 OFF!
- ';;'\ .....,.eJ (All Pickups In Stock)

. - to: Hurry while they last!

CHEVY van parts. Call for
more Information, (313)437-
8818 alter 8 p.m.

1979 Ford 1'-150pickup, c0m-
plete new drtve train, new
tires and wheels, new Imron
paint. Must see. 1 owner.
16,900. Days (3131348-2414.
Nights (313)227-2224.

1982 Kawasaki 750 Spector,
has 6 months factory warranty
left, 8,500 miles. 12,200.
(517)54&.3n9.

1960 Ford half ton pickup, 6
cylinder, 88,000miles. S550. or
o"er. (511)546-0911.

1979Chevy MORZa,very good
condition, low miles, am-Im
cassette stereo, In storsge for
past year. 11.500. (313)437·
5835.

CHEVY 350 4-bo1t main engine.
Complete, all new parts, buill
by qualified mechanic. 1400.
(517)546-3046.

1974Ford 250,with mechanic's
utility body and Myers 7 foot
snow plow. Rebuilt engine.
Some rust. call (517)223-9372
evenings.

1983 KX 125. Excellent condI-
tion, many exlras. S8OO.
(517)546-3936after 5 pm.

1983GMC Rally FTX. Loaded,
low mileage, must see.
112.000.(313)383-2100.1979 GMC Jimmy. Loaded,

sharp, I8,OOO.? (313)437-1800
days, (313)229-6838 evenings
persistently.

1979Camaro Rally Sport, V-8,
power brakes, steering, air,
year-old Keystone mags,
Pioneer casseUe stereo.
Sharp and runs well. 13,400.
(313)887-7378.

CRAGARS, full set, 141n.
chrome unllug, 7In. front, UlO
rear. Before 4p.m. 190.
•3131735-7909.

125M Honda ATC. Electrlc
start, >4 speed. like new, 11184.
Must sell. $850, was new
$1,185. (313)229-4039. After
!iP.m. (313)227-4385.

'79 GMC van. Low miles, l0ad-
ed, 14,000. (3131227-8793days.
(313)632-5567after 5p.m •

The Complete Dealer

BOB5AK5
19n Ford F-250 pickup,
automatic, power steertng,
power brakes, 11,IlOO.(517)548-
8482.

1977 Jeep J-l0 4 wheel drtve,
good condition, 12,100.
(313)229-8635.

454 Chevy, $200. 350 Chevy,
175. Best offer or trade. Call
between 7 and 9:30 pm
(313)887-7463.

238Recreational
Vehicles1981 Suzuki DSl00, excellent

condition, $600 or best offer.
Call aher 2p.m. (313)878-8305.
1972 Suzuki 125cc, on or 0"
road, low mileage, new bat·
tery, good condition. $450.
(313)229-8724after6:30 p.m.
SUZUKI 750cc, pampered toy,
1895, best o"er or trade.
(517)548-1450.

Grand River at Drake Road
Farmington Hills
Open Monday .. Thurada, TIllI:OOP.M.

478·0500

1916 4 wheel drtve Suburban.
350 V-8 automatic. Runs good.
evenings after 8 p.m. (313)2211-
8001.

19791'-150SuperCap,l1,1IOO or
best offer. (313)437-0888 or
(313)437-3342between 8 a.m.
and3 p.m. only.

DODGE Brougham
motorhome. 360 engine, 52,000
miles. 18.200. After 8 pm,
(3131449-4286.

CIRCULATION
UVINGSTON COUNTY

517·546-4809
STEVENSON'S

1982 Toyota pickup 4 x 4,
clean, $5,800. (313)632-7723
6 pmtol0 pm.

1983 Ford Explorer Fl50 wtth
cap and mat. 17,800. (313)824-
1187.

GO-KART, $200 or best o"er.
15tn54&-7024.Now up to

$50.00cash paid
for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

....----------------~-... -:.YAMAHA YlBO, 1978,mint con-
dition, low mileage, 1325.
(313)632-5441. BRAND NEW

1984 THUNDERBIRDS
1982 Yamaha XJ850 Turbo.
Low mileage, stili under war-
rsnty. $2,600 or best. (517)54&-
3424or (313)227-9158.

(313)887-1482205 Snowmobiles

ARCTIC cat Panther. Ex·
cellent condition, about 200
miles. 1700 firm. call (517)546-
0901.

FORMER auto body Instructor
will do light rust, bump work
and painting, reasonable.
(313)669-8577.

1916Arctic cat $425, 1975Ski-
doo, 1450. Both $850. (517)546-
1953.

2 Firestone 721-P215x75R
black sidewalls. like new. 175.
(313)437-5378.

'69 Motoskl, very good condI-
tion, needs dlaphregm, 1150.
(517)54&03381.

FOUR 14 Inch chrome slotted
mags with tires, IIts Ford cars,
very good condition. 1150IIrm.
(517)223-3297.

"

210 Boats & Equipment

ALUMINUMCRAFT 16 foot
boat and Shorelander trailer,
with 15 hp Evlnrude and Mer-
cury electrtc motors, other ac-
cessortes, excellent condI-
tion. (313)878-5577.

1977Honda CIvlc for parts. 318
motor, 175. 400turbo transmis-
sion, 175. 360 motor. 1125.
Dodge transfer case,l5O. Pon-
tiac 400 motor and transmls-
slon,I100. (517)546-4157.

-'UPTO
BASED ON 1985MANUFACTURERS LIST PRICE

THUNDERBIRD THUNDERBIRD THUNDERBIRD THUNDERBIRD
SPORT COUPE TURBO-COUPE SPORT COUPE TURBO-COUPE

LEASE-A-lOANER
Used car rental. Dally 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Start at 19.95. Cash,
Mastercard, VISA. (313)994-
9199.

••;WONDERLAND
, MARINE
: "Fun InThe SunHeadquarters"

·CLOSE-OUT
ON ALL 1984 MODELS

STARCRAFT
Experienced Service Dept.

TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU BETTER:

5796 E. Grand River
Howell, MI48843

(belween eflghlon & Howell)

517·548·5122
STORE HOURS:

Mon. & Thurs. 1Q.8
Tues. & Fri. 1().6; Sat. g.s

Closed Sun. & Wed,
30303 Plymouth Rd.

Uvonia, MI481S0
(3 blkS Wesl 01M'ddlelHJ/I)

313·261·2530

2.3 Turbo. auto .. p.s • p b .. In-
lerlOI wipers. lilt Wheel. spe!.
control. electrical delroster. air
cond .. AMIFM slereo casselle.
p windows & locks, aluminum
wheels. cleelcoal palnl. plus
much more standard equip-
ment Slock No. 6105.
SPECIAL DlSCOUNTSII28
VARSITYDISCOUNTSI700SAVE

$2828

50 8 cyl. auto. overdrive. p ••
P b.. P11l5.14 _lant lires. dlgllal
clock. lilt wheel. spd. control. P
Hat windows. Jocks. eleetr1Ca1
defroster.alrcond .AM/FMstoreo
casaelle, exterior aceenl group.
wtre wheels. premium SOUnd.
~~I~IuS. IIghllng group Stock

SPEClALDISCOUNT S610
VARStTY DISCOUNT $2000SAVE

$2610

2.3 Turbo. 5 spe!.. p s • p b .. In-
terior wipers. 1111 wheel. spe!.
control. electrical defroster. air
cond. p, windows. locks.
AM/FM stereo. premium sound.
IintPel glass. alumlum wheels.
and much more standard equip-
ment Slock No. 6688.
SPECIAL DISCOUNT S1128
VARSIlY DISCOUNT S1llOOSAVE

$3028

~:.~~r..~~0P1Cs;14~lieCI~~~
walls. spd. conlrol. eleclrlcal
defroster. air cond. AM/FM
stereo, dual electncal mIrrors,
venl Windows, wide body
moldmgs. tinted glass. accent
,tropes. Stock No, 42n

MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)68501507or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Milford.
2 Michelin tires: P205x15R
white sidewalls, like new. 175.
(313)437-5378.
1978 Opal sedan, runs ex-
cellent, body rough,I275. 11184
Jeep wtth plow, needs motor
Installed, $515 or trade?
(313)229-8030.

THUNDERBIRD
SPORT COUPE

THUNDERBIRD
SPORT COUPEPARTING out 1975 Ford

pickup. good engine,
trsnsmlsalon, front end, tires.
windshield, rear end; 1980
Chevy pickup diesel tranamls-
slon. Alter 5 p.m., (517)546-
1981.

3 ave,auto.p L.P b •interklfwri,*,.
P205.1. wNtl a6de walls. cUgltll dOCk.
tilt wheel. Ipd contrOl. P MI', 'Irin-
dowse Ioeb. ~ cMtrotter. ail
CONI. AM/FM alereo assene. 1"_
'erlOt accent grouP. IOCklnQ wire
."... COftf'I. OtlrNum SOUnd ,,"teel

~~~":Tr~~No WI
VARSITYDISCOUNT111100

1965 VW new front and rear
bumper with guards. 1100.
Also 2 doors, no ruat, 1150.
4680 E. Highland Rd,. Howell.

225 Autos Wanted

SAVE
$2410

SAVE
$2510 ••12 ft. Aluminum boat and 4~

h.p. Mercury motor, like new,
1800. (517)546-2950.
1982 18~ Foot, Aluminum,
35 H.P., Trailer, Loaded, Ex-
tras.l35OO. (313)360-0983.
SAILBOARD, Windsurfer,
good condition, 1325. (313)229-
5965.

AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. Ibuy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
pliance dumping. 9-6 Monday
through saturday. (517)546-
2820.

1985 F-150
PICKUP

BUYING junk cara and late
model wrecks. We .. II new
and used parts at reuonable
prices. Mlechlels Auto
SIlvaQe. (517)546-4111.

215 Campera, TraDers
. & Equipment 3006 cyl., 3 spd.

transmission, p.s., (5)
P195x15 SSW.
Stock No. 0082.

·

·.· :.$6590 · ·· ·

:'

~

1970Apache. Sleops eight. ex·
cellent condition, must sell.
1800. (517)521-4437after 8 pm.
1975 Champion 18 ft. trsvel
trailer, sleeps 4. Excellent
~ondltlon. Sell contained.
Many new Items. 11,795.
(313)632-7033.

228 Construction
EqUipment

BULLDOZER A.C. HI).5, new
motor. (313)437-4178.
CASE 580 Loader Backhoe.
Good condition. 18500.
(313)878-8193•

CAR Hauler Trailer. Dual axle,
• Iectrtc brakes, tool box,
stalnlesafenders, new. 11,100.
(313)231·2714. 230 Truck.

1979Chev Luv. cap top, 78,000
miles, some rust, runs good,
best olfer. (517)546-1179even-
Ings.

1970 Explorer motor horne,
.... ps 8, good condition. Best
Dffer. (313)824-6054. (313)383-
4926.

1971 Chevy pickup lor parta,
50,000• mil... S2OO.(313)227·
4087alter 12 noon.

8 Ft. 34 Inch pickup camper
'~, Insulated, vent roof,
'icreen windows, with IoIdlng
faCks. 1225. (313)82~10 after
5:30 pm. 1978 Chevy Suburban Scott-

adaIe 3/4 ton, excellent condI-
tion In and out. Best offer.
(3131227-8199.

PICKUPS, 1083 F·UO
automatic, power st"rlng,
1983 4 speeds, 1078 SUPER
CAB, v-a automatic, 19791'-250
& camper. 14,\1815.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000



240 Automobiles

1978 Cougar XR7, Bill Blua
edlUon, S2985. (313)321-4771
Leave meuage.

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1979 Chevelte, automatic,
good COndlUon, S25OO. Make
oller. (517)548·3580 after
8 p.m. •

1978 Dodge Magnum. T-top,
loaded, e~cellent condition.
$2,000 or best offer. (313):l29-
7022 after 2 pm.1958 Chevy Impala. Southern

car, Body A·1 recently
overhauled, $1,000. 4880 E.
1jl9'!land Rd., Howell.

1983'h Escort wagon. Four
speed manual, AM·FM
casselle stereo, power steer·
lng, rear defroster, cloth In-
terior, 29,000 miles. $4,800.
(3131887-4453.
1981 Escort. 88,000 miles,
everything new. AM..fM, c0n-
sole, rear defrost, excellent
condlUon, rust proof6d, $3300.
(3131632.f289.

1979 Chevelle four door hat-
chback. Automatic, excellent
condition, 51,000 miles. $2,300
o(bSst offer. (517)548.29111.

1979Camaro, excellent COndI-
tion, 30,000 miles, $4,000.
(517)~1.

1975 EICamlno. 350 Y·8
automatic, runs good. Even-
Ingulter 8 p.m. (313)22ll-IlOO1.
1983 Escort. 4 speed, 27,000
miles, 40 plus mpg, am-fm
radio, rear defrost. Excellent
condlUon, $4400. (3131632.f289.
1983 Escort L, 29,000 miles,
$3995. (3131887-«)91.

1979Chrysler New Yorker Filth
AVenue, 58,000 miles, loaded,
excellent condition, $4,800 or
best offer. Call Howard
(313)229-4100days.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)227-4436
(313)348.3022
(313)66&-2121
(517)548.2570
(313)8ll5-V05
(313)437-4133 1979Flreblrd. Excellent condI-

tion. $3,800.(313)229-4954after
8 pm.

1979Chevelle, good condlton,
no rust, many new parts,
$1,600or best offer. (313)437-
4331.

1980Ford Pinto, excellent con-
dition, low miles $1,500.
(313)669-4735.CUTLASS Supreme '81 diesel.

Air, cruise, etc. $4295or best.
(3131632-7931.

'84 Fiero. SE options,
automatic, air condlUonlng,
stereo cassette, $9800.
(313)227-3388.

1978Cougar, good condlUon,
$3,000or best offer. Must see.
(313)227·1895.
CHEYETTE, 1982. Four speed,
four door, air, AM..fM, rear
defroster, tinted glasa, cloth
Interior, rust proofed. $3,500.
(313)885-3005.

1980 Datsun 2SOZX. Excellent
condnlon, must sell. sa,oooor
best. Call days, (313)729-4470.
Nights, (517)546-8941.

1984 Ford Tempo. 5 speed,
rear defrost, 4 door, 15,550
miles. sa,2OO.(313)437-1145.
1983Ford Escort, 25,000miles,
$4,300. Call between 8 and
8 pm. (517)546-9483.

1981 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. Diesel, loaded, ex-
tra clean. $5,000.(517)548-4250.

1980 Datsun, 5 speed station
wagon, am-fm, $1,200. After
8 p.m., (517)548-()873.

'82 Ford F·150Pickup '81 OIdsCutlass Brougham '79 Chevy Nova
va. luto •P •• P b •Qp.clean At.oI0.lullpO'lWtr. Wagon .cd' .Seyl.auto ,fun

$6995 air• lOW ""Ies. _ ... &al' $2750::~~o::u)aln$6695
'84Sunbird '82 Trans AM 'Bl Chevy Van
~.uIO.,rull power.air, ster.... :: ~:::o'~=:~UaJ C4.!stofNzOdlnleoor •• lreond •
6000aclual lull power. low miles edr.
miles.WAS $7995 miles $8650 nice
'9121 NOW

57995
'83 Dodge Aries Wagon '810Icb CutIau Supreme LS

'82 Chevy BeauvJ1leAuto .tun power. aJrcond .adr ,auto • full POWeJ. ai'
cruise. wOOdgrain, 21.0Cl0.e· (:Qnd • low mile,. none nteet Window yan, auto full pOWef'.foal mileS. abSOlutely like new SAVE.ndbuy~ a,(con<' • Joaded excel eond

$AVE! $6650 Baroa1n PftCed to $ell

'83 Ford Mustang '83 Chevy SolOPickup '82 Chevy Camaro
Hatchback V6. auto. power, stereo. Auto full power. air eond

Sunroof,aJreond .'ullpowet. cap. low miles, power wu'ldows. power dOOr
locks 35 ClOOactual miles

stereo. excellent condlton nonenlcerl $7295 56995Bargain price 10 SeU

'81 Caprice Classic '81 Dodge D150 Pickup '81 PontiacT-1000
.cdr •air, V8.auto •tilt, cruise p Auto ••p s.P b .2tooo
wtndows. p door Jocks, 'I&too. palnl.49,OOOaCluaimiles. .cdr .4cyl.4spd: trans

35 OOOllClualmil •• $AVE! extra clean. Buy now &
Speclall $2995$AVEI

'81 GrandPrix '82 Camsro BerlineUa '83 Mercury2Dr.Hatchback
~~:~ai~u~~~eder.afro

V& auto .lullpowet.alrster80 Auto. full power. air. to OCOac>tilt. cruise 28 000 aetuallT\lles

$7995
tualmlles

$5695to sell $4995

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Many Other Fine Used Cars

To Select From!

lIB SELLERS
/¢h1i4~

t1~~11
QDIIIW.1IOftlIIS MJrnaYlSlOlf

J<EEP THAT GREAT GM nEUNG WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

478·800038000 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills

240 Automobiles

1980Ford Mustang, 4 cylinder,
power steering, power
brakes, rear defrost, am-fm
casselle stereo, 50,000miles,
$3,000.(313l34H7ll8.
1984F10 Blazer, Y-8, 5 speed,
many options, 4,000 miles.
$11,800.(517)22308580.
1978 Ford LTD II, loaded.
needs some work, $1,700 or
best offer. (313)227-8543.
1978Ftat Mlraflorl Special four
door sedan. One owner.
Melalilc gold, new tires, new
exhaust system, AM·FM
stereo, automatic transmis-
sion, excellent condition.
Dependable every day
transportation. $1,500.
(517)54&-1948.

CHEYETTE, 1981. 4 door,
automatic, air, & more. Sharpl
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls,471.(J800

SKYLARK, 1982, Limited.
Automatic, power windows,
power door locks, lilt, air &
morel
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471.(J800

CAMARO, 1982. Automatic,
power steering, power
brakes, air. 27,000miles. Sale
sa,995.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471.(J800

PARK AYENUE, 1983. 4 door,
loaded. A real Luxury. Must
See!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471.(J800

PONTIAC J-2000, 1982.4 door.
automatic air & more. Priced
toSelll ,
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471.(J800

REGENCY, 1983,4 door, load-
ed with options, 10,000miles.
Like Newl
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471.(J800

RIVIERA, 1982. Y-8, loaded.
sale Priced $10,500.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471.(J800

PHOENIX, 1981. 4 door,
automatic, air & more, 23,000
miles. Mustseel
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471.()8()()

REGENCY, 1980,4lfoor, load-
ed. sale Priced. $5,995.
Bill COOk Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471-oBOO

CHEVROLET. 1983, 'h Ton.
Automatic. power steering,
power brakes, air, cap & more
Sharp!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls,471.(J800
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1978 Grand Prlx. eye app6aI-
lng, Interior and exterior In
great ShaP8 and la excellent
mechanically. $2,100.(313)231-
9010.

SPECIAL
VAN SALE
1979 to 1983
a Conversion Vans

(Some with TV's)

• Club Wagons
• Work Vans
• Super Vans
All these units In

great shape.
Must see to
appreciate

Callor comein
fordefails

'S3T-Blrd
Wellequlpl w/low miles

ONLY $8999
'84 Ford4x4

Auto. P 5 •va. warranty

ONLY $9999
'82 LN-7

4spd .alr.stereo

Sate $4499
'77LTDII4Dr •

Great family ear. VB. auto

240 Automobiles 240 Automobl'es 240 Automobiles

ONLY $2499
'78 Monarch

Auto. p s •air. stereo

FLEET AND LEASE
• Chevrolet
• Pontiac
• Oldsmobile
• Cadilac
• Trucks

We are UNDERWOOD CHEV. offer com-
petative lease payments on any General
Motors automobile or truck with com-
pelative mileage allowances.

FOR YOUR NEXT LEASE QUOTE
CONTACT FLEET AND LEASE DEPT.

Gary Underwood Chev.
603 W. Grand River

Brighton, Mich. 229-8800

OLDSMOBILE Cuatom
Cruiser, 1977. All options.
$1,995.13131348-2929.

1982 Ford EXP, automatic,
good condition, low mileage,
woman driver. Sscrlflce.
$4.200or beSI. (313)227-3984.
1981 Grand Prix Bougham.
Diesel, low mileage, fUlly
equipped, well kept, one
owner. Must see to ap-
prectate. S5OOO. (313)227-2734.
1979Honda Accord. 3 door, 5
speed, excellentlJres, perfect
condition. 40 miles per gallon
of gas on regUlar gas. $3,500.
(51~.

1973 Mercedes, yellow with
sunroof, 8 cylinder, 280, 4 door
sedan. 1 owner. 55,000 miles.
$12,000.(3131437-3901.

1979 Mustang Turbo, clean,
$3.200.(517)546056/i6.

'84 Mercury Lynx, diesel, am-
fm premium sound, air, 5
speed overdrive, $7,700.
(517)548-3189.

1977Olds 88 Royal, air, cruise,
am-fm, 8 way power seats,
rear defogger, new tires,.
brakes, shocks and exhaust,
rustproofed. Real clean.
$2.200. (517)54803424,(313)227-
9158.

1978 Monte Carlo. Y.8,
automatic, custom top, load-
ed. $1,950.(313)878-9100.
1978Malibu Classic. EXcellent
condition. $1,400or best offer.
(313)437-7322 after 5 pm,
(313)459-4910.

1982Mercury Cougar, 4 door,
Y-8, automatic, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, air, am-fm,
tilt, cruise, only $4,395. Must
sell. (3131887-3815.

1982 Plymouth Reliant.
Automatic, power steering
and brakes, air COnditioning,.
am-fm, luggage rack, 30.000'
miles. Excellent condition.'
$5,800.(517)54&-9822evenings. '.
1981 Pontiac Phoenix. 4
apeed, air conditioning:
stereo, 34,000 miles. $4,195.
(313~. •

1977 Mercury Monarch, good
condlllon, new parts. $1.!iOO/·
best. (517)546-6720.

1974 Mustang, 8 cylinder, 2
door, low mileage, excellent
condition. $1,500. (313)885-
2458.

1978 Impala wagon, power
steemg, power brakes. new
tires. Excellent condition.
(313l88S-1471.

1978Monte Carlo, good COndI-
tion, am-fm stereo, air, $1,500.
(313l437-e257.
1979 Mustang hatchback, 4
speed, bucket seats, console,
very good radials, whltewalla,
radio, ready for winter.
(517)546-5219. 1981Plymouth Reliant. 2-door,'

very clean. $3,000 or best of·.
fer. (313)878-5521.

1977 Impala wagon. $1,500 or
best offer. (517)54&-3693. NOVI AUTO RENTAL

349-7955
$9.95'up'82 LN7. Excellent condition,

loaded, 22,000 miles. $5,000.
(313)227-4040. 1980 Mercury. Four door.

silver with red vinyl top, very
good condlllon, four cylinder,
excellent gas mileage. $2,700
or offer. Howell, (517)54&-2181.
1974Monte Carlo, good COndI-
tion, runs well, 78,000 miles.
$1,100.(313)231-9010.

LINCOLN Mark Y, 1978,
Designer series, excellent
condition. $5,750. (313)343-
2188.

1981Olds Royal 88, Y-8, gas,
cherry, loaded, x-way miles,
S7,250 less $1,000 discount
plus surprise discount. Call
before 8 am or alter 10 pm
(3131885-1983.

1983 Plymouth Horizon four
door. 2.2, live speed, sunroof,
AM..fM cassette, excellent
condlllon. $5,600firm. (313):l29-
8153.

1978 LeMans. Clean. one
owner. $1,500 or best offer.
(313)227-8247. 1980 Plymouth Grand Fury, 4

door, $3,300 or best offer.
(517)488.3404.

'OLDS Sierra, 1984, loaded,
20,000miles, excellent condI-
tion. $9,095.(517)546-8818
1977 Oldsmobile Cutlass
Supreme. S2000 or best offer.
(313)227-4158. 1982Pontiac J2000 wagon. Low •

highway miles, good COndl-:
tlon. $4,700.Call (517)548-4284.:
1982Spirit, loaded, well main- .
talned. (517)548-1450. :

1975 MGB, garage stored.
$3.200IIrm. (517)548-1450.
MONZA, 1980. 2 door, brown
metallic, automatic transmis-
sion, power steering, rear
defogger, am-fm stereo,
60.000 miles. Asking $2,700or
best. (313)227-3924 ask for
Dave.

Le5abre, 1980. 4 door, light
blue, automatic. Y-8, one
owner, non-smoker. Clean In-
terior. mounted snows, wire
wheel covers, $2800. After
5 p.m. (313l88S-7508.

1974 Pontiac Calallna two
door. $375. (313)22&-li608.

1978Oldsmobile, 4 door, Delta
88 Royale. New tires, not
much rust. $1,800or best offer.
(313)227-5854.

1974 Monte Carlo. power
steering, power brakes, air,
$1,250or best. (3131887-4285.

Power seats, power win- )
dows, power door locks,
estate equip .• tilt wheel.$ri2r~(500
"AMERICA'S SlOCkN~53 /

BESTSELLlNG~=iiiViii~~iilr-..~
FULLSIZE ~ -;, .
WAGON!" . , ~ .:...=='

~-;NTE/ '~::LOSS
180 hp. HO V-8. 4 spd .•
auto. trans .. air. cruise.
stereo, rear defogger.
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The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 n~w & used cars £I-trucks 'to cho~se from

II.

20-
New 1985 Voyagers & Caravans

Available for Immediate Delivery
Choose from a huge selection of
automatics, 5-speeds, 5
passengers & 7 passenger. 5
yr./50,OOO mile warranty on all
Voyagers & Caravans.

StartingAt $9530*
(Stock No. 5055)

"Plus destination. tax & title.

We're
Dealing!

o BRIGHTON 0
ICHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE I

9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON Hours: Mon./Thurs 8-9
229-4100 Tues·/~fd9-'r·8-6

Don't trudge off to the

big city

Discover Your Livingston to make

your

County Auto Dealers
car deal

at your doorstep!

Stk. No. 4-1924

CHEVETTE
LOWAS: $11782

Stk. No. 4-1459

CAMARO
LOWAS: $20622

~rmo.

GM 4 VA. 50,000 MILE
EXTENDED SERVICE AVAILABLE

Stk. No. 4-1m5

CAPRICE
LOWAS: $21253

Stk. No. 4-1910

CITATION
LqWAS: $13951

I

permo.
Stk. No. 4-2069

CAVALIER
LOWAS, $13ct~

permo. ~

permo

GMAC
LEASE

Stk. No. 4-1799

- CELEBRITY
~ LOWAS: $20465

permo.

"48 mo. lease with first month plus security dep., payment does not include monthly tax.

HWhere The People
Make The Difference"

•

•

•

.1

•

•

•

•

•
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~~~Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to CI/()O'J.: frum

~-"

a.t
~....::u
ca..

rI}
I........
~.::
, \ 'S SPEC\AL \W COLLECTOR Mus\see \his one.

.. '46 Cbe"Y coupe

•• Priced Right\-
~ \.'1.1 'oe Got lhetll c"'le~III!:t _~e -\-sta ,a-

\\Iitcbe:otet-otds
Cbe" 307W. Grand River

Fowlerville
~.~ 517-223-9129

OPEN SATURDAYS~ .•.. I~·

• HUGE SELECTION.
YOU'LL FIND

THE CAR YOU WANT
JohnColone

/

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge

•

8.7% FINANCING
on

1984 0-50 Pickups
,, 10.9% FINANCING

• •on remaining
1984 Dodge Pickups

Plus Rebates On
3A & 1 Ton Trucks
OVER 30 TRUCKS & VANS

IN STOCK

878-3151
/

878-6086

HILLTOP FORD
Where We Make It
Easy To Drive The

Car YOU Want

1978 Dodge Window Van

x ONLY$2295
1980 Fairmont 2 Dr •

6cyl..auto. ONLY$2995

1979T-Bird
Air, auto., stereo

ONLY$2995
1980 Malibu 2 Dr.

Auto.,air ONLY$3595
1980 Granada 2 Dr.

Air, auto., low miles ONLy$3895

1983 Escort 4 Dr. GL
Air,stereo ONLY$3995

1979 Olds Delta 88
4dr., full power ONLy$4395

1983 Lynx GS4 Dr
Stereo,p.s.,p.b. ONLy$4695

1979 Lincoln Town Car
4dr.,leather ONLY$5995

1982T-Bird
Air, auto., power ONLY$639S
1984 Tempo GL

4dr., 5 spd., air, stereo,

low miles ONLY$6695

1981 Grand Marq 2 Dr •
Velour, full power ONLY $6995

1982 Grand Marq Luxury 4 Dr.
Loaded ONLY$7995

1981 Datsun 280 Z8
2+2. aulo., moonroof,

air ONLy$7995

1981 Cadillac Sedan Deville
Leather,loaded ONLy$7995

1982 Trans Am
Air, auto., full power ONLy$8995

1982 Datsun 280 ZX
5spd., loaded ONLyS9995

1981 Mark VI Givenchy Series
Leather,trim,lo

ONLY
$10,995

1983 Ford Tratech Van Conversion

x ONLY $13,695

1984 Ford Van
with turtle top, camping

conversion,8,oooONLY $15,995

FACTORY WARRANTIES
INSTANT FINANCING

ALL USED CARS
CLEARLY PRICED

OPENSATURDAYS-
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241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

SKYLARK, 1884, Llmlled.
Power windows, power door
locks, lilt, cruise, air, 9,000
miles.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
HlIls,411-G800

MONZA, 1880.4 speed, air, lilt
& more. Red & Readyl
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
HlIIs,471.0800

SKYLARK, 1981, Limited.
Loaded with opllons, 25.000
miles. Like new, Sale $4.885.
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls.411.0800

CENTURY'S, 1883. 4 door.
automallc, air & more. 2 to
Choose!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls.471.0800

TRANS AM, 1882. Loaded,
31.000miles. Red & Readyl
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls.471.0800

HORIZON, 1881. 4 door.
automatic. air & morel
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hllls.471.0800

REGENCY. 1880.4 door. load-
ed. Sale Priced $5,885.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls.471.0800

RIVIERA. 1883. Loaded with
options. Extra Sharp. Priced to
sell!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 41HI800

CUTLASS, 1818. Automallc.
power steering. power
brakes, alr & more. Only 22,000
miles. Sharp!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471-0800

RIVIERA. 1882. V-3, loaded.
Sale Priced $10,500.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471-0800

MONTE CARO. 188t.
Automatic, power steering.
power brakes. air more.
Check Itout!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls.471-0800

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
_ Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)34&-3022
(313)68508705
(313)669-2121
(3131227-4436
(517)548-2570

240 Automobiles

A·1 BUYER
CASH fOR CARSI
WE PAY TOPSS.
For Ally Makes

& Models 01
Cars & Trucks.

C8l1:JoeD.
SOOown

Financing Available
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355Grand River, Novl. 348-
7000.

RIVIERA, 1881,lull power, wire
wheels, landau rool, super
sharp. $9.290. SO Down. FInan-
cing Avallable.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355Grand River. Nov!. 348-
7000.

RIVIERA, 1881.lull power, wire
wheels, landau rool, lluper
sharp, $&,290. SO Down. FInan-
cing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355Grand River. Nov!. 348-
7000.

THUNDERBIRD, 1881, 2 door,
automallc, air. wire wheels.
stereo cassette. 36,000 miles,
super sharp! $6,490. SO Down.
Financing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355Grand River, Novl. 348-
7000.

MONTE CARLO. 1883, sport
Coupe, power windows & door
locks, tilt, cruise, only 8,000
miles. like new. $11,980. SO
Down. Ananclng Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355Grand River. Nov!. 348-
7000.

CELEBRITY. 1984. 4 door. alr.
automatic. Super llharp.
$6,990. SO Down. Financing
Available.

• Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355Grand River. Nov!. 348-
7000.

CAPRICE CLASSIC, 1882. 4
door. full power super clean
$1,490. SO Down. Financing
Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River. Novl. 348-
7000.

CAVALIER 1983. Type 10 Hat-
chback, air. rally wheels. A
Real Gas SAVERI $6,980. SO
Down. Ananclng Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355Grand River. Novl. 348-
7000.

'18 Sunblrd. 54,000 miles, ex-
cellent condition. automatic,
am-1m cassette. 30 mpg,
$2800. (3131228-4182.
1977Thunderbird. good condl-
lion. Arst to beat Dealers offer
gets It. (3131227-2137.
1983 Toyota Tercel. Four
speed, manual. great condI-
tion, 50.000miles. $4,200.Alter
3 pm, (517)54&6518.
1918Volare Duster. 8 cylinder.
good condition, very little rullt.
New tires. brakes. shocks.
$1,500. Alter 3 p.m.(517)548-
8584.
1973 VW Super Beetle. Good
condition. (3131231-1012.

Small ads get
attention too.

240 Automobiles

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell lor 125. or lesa or a group
01 Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
sd In the Green Sheet for ~
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or lesal and
llhe will bill you only $2.25.
(This llpeclal Is offered to
homeownerll only-llOrry. no
commercial accounts.

241 Vehicles
Uncler $1000.

AUTO Insurance. regardlesa
of points. call Robb InsurllnC8
Agency. (517)223-8832.

1880 Chevette, S9OO. (3131227-
2220.
1974 Chevy Nova. reliable
transportallon, good tires and
brakell. new radiator. $500 or
bellt offer. (51n548-3048.
1978 Chevette. 4 Door. stick
shllt. $950. (313)349-7089.
1973 Cougar. good running
condillon, body fair. $800.
(3131885-2022.
1975Chevy Impala. New tires,
exhaust. $700 or best offer.
Alter8 pm. (313)878.9287.
1978 ChrYA{er. very low
mileage. nee(ls some work.
$800 or best. (3131231-2940alter
6 p.m.
1977 Chrysler wagon. Perfect
heavy winter car, S500.
(313)684-3317.
1987 Chevy pickup. Running.
$300 or offer. (313)3$3730.
1977camaro LT. S400 or bellt.
(3131229-2327.
1977Datsun 8-210, needs bat-
tery, runs good, body fair.
Great gas mileage. S4OO.
(517)548-5098alter8:3O p.m.
1974 Dodge Dart, 318
automatic. runs, must see.
$300. (3131227-3197.
1973Dodge window van. AMI-
FM. good brakes and IIrel),
captain chalrll. needs 011
pump. S4OO. (3131887-2341
belore 5 p.m.
1972 Dodge Charger, 318.
power steering. power
brllkes, extra motors, $375.
(517)548-1376.
1974 Dart Swinger, 4 door.
mechanically rebuilt, 25 mpg.,
new tires, Interior like new,
quality winter transportallon,
$950. (3131229-3030.
1987 Dodge. Runs good. S450
or best offer. Grandmotherll
car. (3131629-4713.
1886Dodge 4 door pickup with
cap, 3/4 ton. automatic, $200
or best offer. (313)887-2333.
1975 Dodge Charger. Power
steering, power brakes, alr,
runs good. S550. (517)548-3581.
1977 Dodge Monaco. $250 or
best offer. Rear spring need-
ed. (313)34900018.
1978 Ford Torino station
'Nagon. New tires, muffler.
brakes and starter. Power
steering and power brakes.
351 4 barrel. 58,000 actual
miles. $475.(517)223-9483.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1978Ford Elite. $800 or best of·
ler. (3131231-1237.
1968 Areblrd convertible for
relltorallon or parts. $200.
(517J54&.6Oll8alter 8:30 pm.
1978 Flat Wagon. Automatic,
air. stereo. 34,000miles. $885.
(517)548-3371.
1978 Ford Grllnada. Body
good, very dependable. $800.
(3131227-6302.
1974Ford stallon wagon. Body
lair. runllgood. S450orbestof.
fer. (517)548-1589.
1989 Ford XL, 2 Door,
automatic. mechanically ex-
cellent condition. $475.
(313)453-0044.(3131348-1875.
1978Grand PrIx Pontiac, good
condillon. r88llOnable, must
sell. (517)548.3258.
1978GMC. 4 wheel drive. New
brakes. $800 or best offer.
(517154&0239Persistenlly.
1978 Grand Prix. Runll good,
new exhaust, S35O. Call
(3131437-8201.

1974Homet, alr. power steer-
Ing. New tires, shocks. ex-
haust. $800. (3131231-1833.
1974 Impala, not running.
radial IIres. good body. $125.
(3131229-7849.
1963 Impala SS. no engine.
needs restorlltion, $350 or
best offer. (517)54&.8151 or
(3131227-3182.
1978 Jeep Cherokee Chlel.
Runs good. some rullt. S9OO.
(51~ alter3 p.m.
1871 Maverick. 302 3 speed,
good winter car. $400 or best.
(3131227-9127.
1974 Mustang II, 4 cylinder. 4
speed. body rusty. S25O.
(3131632-52119•
1975 Mustang, no rust,
automatic. Must sell. $885.
(313)349.0021.
1976 Monte C&rlo, front end
damaged, runs good, new ex-
haust. rebuilt trllnsmlssion.
S450 or best offer. (517)548-
3280.
1987Nova wagon. Runs good,
good body. Asking S9OO, will
negotiate. Call alter 2 pm,
(517)548-3771.
1980 Omnl. automatic, power
steering and brakes. $600 or
best offer. (3131437-9418.
1974 Olds 88. TIres, exhaust
new. Runs great. S500.
(517)54S-2763.
1976 Opel. Good transporta-
lion. $300. or best offer.
(517)223-8588.
1977Opal. Good engine. tlrell.
Needs body work. S1,ooo.
(517)548-1119.
1977Olds Cullass S, flrllt $350
takes It. (3131229-7089.
1973Oldsmobile Cutlass, $350.
or best offer. (3131227-5060.
1975 Pacer, good condition,
good IIres. air. new battery.
$395. 44149 Durson, off Clark
and Grand River, west of Novl
Road.
1973 Pinto stallon wagon,
good shape, extra parts. $250.
(517)54S-7662.
1977Pinto hatchback. New ex·
haust, new battery, runll good,
AM-FM cassette, needs paint.
Good gas mileage. $800 or
best offer. (517)223-3297.

1984 RANGER 1984 ESCORT
Stock No. 41062, 4 cyl,4 spd. Stock No. 41441, 2 dr., 4 spd., j)

black sidewalls

$5496* $5098*
or Lease for $129.13** per mo. or Lease for $129.13~* per mo.

1984 MUSTANG 1984 TEMPO
Stock No. 45530,6 cyl., auto Stock No. 4581, white

sidewalls, p.s., defrost,with air. stereo, 2 tone paint, dual

$8824* mirrors

$6848*
* Plus title, taxes & destination
• * 48 month, F.M.C.C. Red Carpet Lease due on delivery. $0 down
payment. $129.131st payment, $150security, plate fee, total payments
$6198.24.Buy Back $3,400.

,f)

1910 Plymouth Fury.
318 cu. In. motor. S800 or best
offer. For more Informallon
call Dave or Steve, (5f7)Z23-
8275.
1974 SUbarv wagon. runs or
parts. $300 or best offer.
(5171548-0957.
1972 VW Super Beelle. good
IIres. rebuilt engine. New coil,
regUlator. altemator, battery,
heat p1pell, muffler. Hall rear
window delogger. good In-
terior. Over $1.300 Invellted
over the past year. Must sell,
best offer over $600. C8l1
(517)548-5274.
1973VW. Runs good, no rust,
30 mpg. $850. (313)878.3824.
1978Volare. 4 door. 8 cylinder.
S4OO. (313122&-7849.

The ads listed below miSS·
ed the 3 30 P m deadline
and ,,, re too laic to
claSSlfV lOOk for bargainS
here too

1983Alliance L, am-1mstereo,
rear defog; $4,500. (3131231·
1055alter 4 p.m.

DISCOVER
THE DIFFERENCE!
A&WRESTAURANTS

.. Is really cookin' now.
Be. a part 01 the "Fast
Track .....

The second Detroit Metro area
A & W Great Food Restaurant
will be opening soon In the
Twelve Oaks Mail, Novl. We
are seeking pleasant. friendly.
hard-working and reliable in-
dividuals for our Breakfast,
Lunch and Evening shilts. Ap-
ply In person at the Twelve
Oaks Mall Conlerence Room.
located on the 2nd. level bet-
ween J.C. Penney and Lord &
Taylor on the lollowlng dates
and times: October 10. 11 and

• 15 Irom 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. In ad-
dillon you may call or send
resume to A & W Restaurants,
Inc., 1 Parklane Boulevard,
Suite 500 E.,' Dearborn.
Michigan, 48126.(3131271-9300.
A subsidiary 01 the Taubman
Investment Company.

Rediscover A & W...We·re
really cookln' now!

PSYCHIC, Sylvia. ESP pertain-
Ing to all matlers oflile. Byap-
pointment. (3131273-4842.

'84 CLOSEOUT PRICES

r;;ordialf.!j

f)

~)

~I

CfnvitetL

To Make Your Wedding
Invitations

Special and Personal

Photo Invitations
New and Unusually AttractIve

ALSO
Traditional and ContemrJorary

Printed Accessories

For Weddings. Anniversaries

and Special Happenings,

When you bring us your engagement picture

be sure to look over our large selection

Save 10% on all Wedding
Invitation and Accessory

Orders

Milford Times
436N. Main

Milford

Livingston County Press
323 E. Grand River

Howell

South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

South Lyon

. Northville Record
104W. Main
Northville

•If, Sliger/Livingston Publications, Inc.
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THE
IX

rfEP
TO

CLEANING
UP

ITH
IFIED

'.

\
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.

e- .
-..

.'
•

1. Gather up all unused
articles of clothing,
jewelry, furniture,
glassware, china -
or almost anything
else!

2. Put a reasonable ~
p~iceon each article ~G
to be sold.

.:
4. Call us and let us

help you write an
ad that will sell
your "treasures."

•

e:

·

3. Write an ad
describing all the
articles you wish
to sell or ...

6. Smile as you
"clean up" on
your clean-up
sale .

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
"Action Ads"

WALLED LAKE 669-2121
NOVI 348-3024
NORTHVILLE 348-3022
SOUTH LYON 437-4133
MILFORD 685-8705

BRIGHTON 227-4436
, PINCKNEY 227-4437 •;

HARTLAND 22;7-4436 ,·FOWLERVILLE 548-2570 ·j;
HOWELL 548-2570 •··'.

"

10 WORDS
e:

···

Non Commercial Rate

MOIDAY or WEDIESDAY
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Money
Management

Small business tax altered
Small businesses wID dlcover that the The new law makes the IRS position of·

1984 Deficit Redutlon Act plugs flclal. Startup expenses must now be
loopholes and requires better record capllallzed and can then be deducted in
keeping, wblle also grantlDg certalD tax amortized portions over a five-year
breaks, says the MlcblgaD Assoclatlon period.
ofCPAs. Another provision that affects star·

A business owner who decides to buy tlng a business allows special tax con-
either a new or used bulldlng to bouse slderatlon in financing deals for
the business wID have to settle for Employee Stock Ownership Plans
smallerdeductlonsoveralongerperlod (ESOPs). To encourage growth of tbls
of time. corporate form, companies wID in

Another deduction for owners of many lnstances be able to claim a tax
business property may take some of the deduction for dividends paid on stock in
sting out of losing depreclatlon dollars: ESOPs. Inaddition, lending lDsUtutions
You can obtain up to $35,000 in deduc- may exclude from income baIf of the In-
tlons for expenses Incurred removlng terest they earn by financing ESOPs.
archltectrual and transportatloDal bar- Another provision to foster the
rlers that binder the elderly and ban- development of ESOPs as well as cer-
dlcapped. Under the old law, that taIn worker-owned cooperatives gives
deduction was eIImlDated in 1983 and it buslDss owners who sell out to such
bad a ceiling of $25,000. The new law groups a tax deferral on any gain deriVe
provides for the larger deduction both ed from seIIlDg to employee-owners.
tbls year and next. The combined effect of these provlsloos

Another tax break for businesses - makes ESOPs and worker-owned
that was extended in 1985 - comes cooperatives a more attractive alter-
from the Targeted Jobs CredIt, which native to workers interested in buying
gives employers a tax credit for out their bosses.
employing bard-to-bire persoDS, such Perhaps the greatest impact the new
as economically disadvantaged Viet- tax law wID have on small business is in
nam veterans. its record-keeping provisions, which

Those who are tbinking about setting have become far more stringent. For
up a business should examine those pro. Instance, a business that receives more
visions of the new law coneernlDg star- than $10,000 in cash in one transaction
tup expenses and a series of new tax ad- or in two or more related transactions
vantages granted employee-owned must report it to the IRS. Failure to
businesses. Expenses businesses incur report it risks a $50 penalty for each
before they actually open their doors to unreported transaction.
the public, such as advertising for a Another new record keeping provl·
grand opening, have been a source of sion requires tht business-related
confusion among taxpayers. deductions for traveling expenses,

. Business owners felt these expenses entertainment costs, business gifts and
should be deducted as a current year property with mixed business/personal
operating expense. But the IRS maID- use be logged.
tained that since no business exists at Previously, a taxpayer could
the time these expenses are incurred, substantiate these deductions through
startup expenses should be capilallzed . corroborating evidence where proper
and deducted over a five-year period. records did not exist.

----------------: TIME FOR FALL FEEDING :

: AGRICO GRASS FOOD:
I 50 lb. bags I

I $100 off with I
: purchase of 2 :

bags
I With This Coupon I
: WIXOMCO·OPERATIVE :
I 49350 Pontiac Trail I

Wixom, MI 624-2301.._------------_.1... . ..

632-6878 - 632-6757 - 632-6685

OWN YOUR OWN
SATC:LLITE SYSTEM

Why Rent Cable?
Entertainyourselfathome120channels- 24hours

• News/Sports/Music
• Movies/Family/Religion .

Quality Brands - Visit our showroom
for estimate and displays at

11518 Highland Rd., Highland
"We will meet or beat any written quote ...
Dish mounted trailed for on site survey

Experienced Expert Installers

-

• • •

"Your Doctol1 Trost In U....
You Should Tool"

Consumers in Eyes and Ears Program
Local officials of the Utility Workers'

Union of America, AFL-CIO, Local 105
and Consumers Power Company an-
nounced pL!msto launch the Eyes and
Ears Program. The annotlIlCeIDeDtwas
made on september 19 in Northvllle.

The Eyes and Ears program is a Joint
effort by which Consumers utility
employees assist local law enforcement
agencies by using their radlo-equipped
veb1cles to report emergencies or other
incidents.

A special logo denoting participation
in the program wID soon be seen on all
Consumers Power Company radio-
equipped veb1cles operating out of the
Northville headquarters.

The signs, officials explained, may
act as warnings to criminals that their

actions wID be reported and as an
assurance to neighborhood cbildreo
that they bave a safe baven in an
emergency.

Because the utility business ts a
seven-day-a-week operation, it is well·
suited to a program of tbls type, C0n-
sumers officials said.

Much of the work utilities perform is
in residential areas and the Eyes and
Ears program wID belp offer an added
measure of security in tbe
neighborhoods served.

The employees of Consumer Power
Company's Northville Headquarters
and its radlo-equipped veb1cles are the
latest to be added to the program,
which bas proven its success in other
areas.

ON THE LOOKOUT - NotIngtbe "Eyes and Ears" logo on a Con-'
sumers Power truck are NorIbvDleheadquarters employees (left
to right) David'Lynch, Bill Wonfor, Jerry Baker, Bob Briggs (In
tnlck), Dean Robinson, Jerry Coonand Dale Borders, who WUlall
participate Inthe program. . ~

'FEET HURT?

MGDC aids procurement company
The Metropolitan Growtb and

Development Corporation Is
cooperating in the implementation of a
new private sector service to assist
metropolitan .area companies in
developing or expanding marketlDg
programs for sales to the federal
government.

The new service, executive director
Robert Fitzpatrick explained, is pro.
vlded by Procurement Technology In-
ternational, Inc. The firm is operating
initlally through the offices of the
Metropolitan Growth and Development
Corporation at One Parklane
Boulevard, Dearborn.

DON'T WALt< IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS 4)
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

-Ingrown Toenails • Bunions
_ Corns/Callouses • Adult & Children's Foot Problems
_ Fractures & Sprains • Office & Hospital Surgery
- Warts (hands & feet) - Heel & Arch Pain -

FOOT SPECIALISTS· FOOT JURGEONS
MOST '.iDR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~uA~tfCE~ ~ J

HOURS BY DR I STEINER PLANS-=-APPOINTMENT • • ACCEPTED _

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C. •
,1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

FREEInitial Co suitation* 887-5800
• reatment. Lab. : bWed to inauranee

Now Serving This
Area's
Individuals
Groups
Businesses
Churches
Schools

, I

I

_. ~ :"- --:' ----'c---="""':_

<::.::> <::::>~ ~OUDL Y PRESENTING

~ ~'"'"~ ~o''.laIJio;n
". ') COACHLINE

CHARTER AND TOUR SERVICE

BOOK GAME CHARTERS NOW!!
CALL FOR CHARTER AND TOUR INFORMATION

(517) 521·4460
BETWEEN 4 & 9 p.m.

Jom our ClJarter Oub Free of C/large-wnte for detaIls

Stallion Coachline
P.O. Box 889

Fowlerville, MI 48836 •
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·OurTown

By JEANMACINTOSB

Children who vIsIt the home of Joyce and John Eskra
stay for dinner, the weekend, and sometimes, forever.

During the two years they have lived In NortbvUle, the
Eskras have cared for six foster clilldren, ranging In age
from seven to 18. The most recent member joined the
famlly just a few weeks ago. '

According to her mother, Jane Francis, Joyce bas a
history of bringing home ..extra" people. .

• ..It started back when she was a liWe girl," Francis
said, "Joyce was always bringing somebody to the
bouse."

That habit followed her Into adulthood, said Joyce, who
claimed she "got married on a saturday, honeymooned on
Sunday, and picked up my first foster clilld on Monday."

In the years since she brought bome that first liWe hoy,
Joyce bas ralsed six hoys of her own and bas taken 47
others under her wing. •
•."There was a time when 1was cooking, cleaning and
caring for 15 people at once," she said.

• "I've had foster Idds, handicapped Idds, state mental
patients, ex-cons, and people from every nation and etbnlc
gronp imaginable."
• Before moving to this area the Eskras, who have been
married for only seven years, lived In Plymouth, where
they cared for retarded and handicapped Idds.

..It was a new experience for John," said Joyce,
"because he'd never been Involved In anything Ilke that
before, as 1had."

Eventually, however, the cblldren they had opened their
home to were ready to move on, and the E!lkras left the
area, partly because of Joyce's health.

•
"I was burned out," she explalned ....1felt Ilke I'd had no

rest for four solid years."
The Eskras and her sons Matthew, SCott and Barron

moved to a country-style home with a large yard, just off
Eight MUe.

"We chose this bouse because it was removed from the
city," said Joyce, who suffers envlromental alleigles.
"We were away from the chemicals In the water and a lot
of the other things which my system can't tolerate."

In addition, she said, the bouse was a perfect place to
ralse children, especially with the big yard.

After completing major repalrs needed on their home,
which they named "Rainbow Acres", the Eskras began to

•. fill the house with kids again.
The first to arrive were Alex, 11, Billy, 10, and Tony

(wbo no longer lives with the family.)
'. The Eskras ran Into problems, however, when they ask-
i!4'permlssion to extend their foster bo~e license to in-

.clude more cblldren.
Neighbors were. sent letters informing them of, the

Eskra's application - a normal legal proceedure In this
type of situation.

''''''Many In the communIty misunderstood the Eskras' in-
tentions, thinking they were applying for a group home
license for housing of the handicapped or mentally ill,

• neither of which apply to any of the Eskra's foster
children.

. "Some people just became Incensed," said Joyce, ..they
signed a petition to stop our license and generally became
quite worked up over the tssue."

As a result, many residents ~ttended the public bearing

~

~
C:Jnd C:Jccessories

348-3520-'---107 N. Center Street. Northville', MI

wItt NnrtItuUlt mtrnr~

Record photo by STEVEFECHT

Sitting for a family portrait are from front row from left is Jane Francis, James, Richard, Joyce
from left Alex, Mic.belle and Billy. Back row and John Eskra and Matthew.

held by the township board to address the ..tssue".
One resident who spoke at the meeting claimed the

Eskras already had "enough cblldren", whlle another
said the septic tank on the property wasn't large enough to
accomodate that many people In the bouse (an accusation
nixed by bulldlng official Troy MilUgan.)

Overall, however, when residents learned the Eskras
only wanted to be allowed more foster kids, they accepted
the idea and many wondered why there had been a hear-
Ing In the first place .

"The thing that hothered me," said Joyce, "is that
nobody ever came up to us to ask what this thing was all
about, what kind of Idds we were going to have here. They
just made an assumption and signed the petition." , -

Since the Eskras received their license for more
chlldren, they have added Richard and Jim, hoth 18. They
are also In the process of adopting Alex and Billy, and BiI-
ly's sister, Michelle, 7.

"Right now they just let Michelle visit on weekends,"
said Joyce, who is anxious to have Michelle live with the
family on regular basis.

"No matter how many times the cblld visits, it isn't until

he moves in that his real personallty gets out," she ex-
plained.

"That's when they find out that the honeymoon is over
and this is not going to be a big vacation. This is a family,
and everyone contributes.

One of the hardest parts In raising foster cblldren, said
Joyce, isbreaking acquired bact habits.

..It's a long, hard struggle to get them to conserve, to
take care of things, to pick up after them.~ves," explain-
ed Joyce. "A lot of times the kids have never been taught
the correct way to do things."

So, along with the love the Eskra's foster children
receive, they also get a good dose of dlsclpllne. Joyce has

-- a set of rules posted on a corkboard, and next to the rule is
the punishment (cleaning the bathrooms, for example)
that can be expected if the rule is broken.

Usually, it takes more time to break the bad habits of
the younger Idds than it does the older ones.

"They are so young, and In addition to adjusting to a
new home they're also trying to catch up In school. It's
just harder for them," said Joyce.

"We were also very lucky In that we got two good older

~Extended family finds strength in numbers
•
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boys," she continued. ''They remember things more easi-
ly and they help out with the kids."

Her own SOD, Matthew, 17, still lives at home, and is a
big help as well, noted Joyce.

"He was raised strictly and knows to respect things, and
he demands the same things of his foster brothers and
sister that he knows would be expected of him," she said.

Joyce, who has Master's degrees In gerontology, educa-
tion, and special education, is working on ber degree In
social work. Her field work at the Huron Valley Women's
facillty has helped her to galn some practical experience
and insight Into the emotional and behavioral problems
that her kids sometimes exhibit.

..It's Interesting for.me because 1am working with the
type of women whose chlldren 1am raising," Joyce said,
noting the experience bas been of benefit to her. .

"I wanted to really know and understand what goes on
inside a parent who abuses or mistreats a cblld, because
I'm on the receiving end of it and 1~w what the kids go
through," she explalned. _ _

"I've also realized 1was being extremely judgmental of
those women, and my attitude has since changed," Joyce
said. "I can understand their position better, and it helps
me In deaUng with my Idds."

Joyce believes that outside activities, In addition to
family support, are important to the development of the
children she takes In, and she tries to promote the talents
of each cblld.

"Billy is a beautiful gymnast, and Richard has a
wonderful voice," she explalned, "and we have tried to
give the kids lessons so they can develop their talents."

Unfortunately, the cost of these Individual activities has
made them practically unaHordable In the Eskra home,
she said. She hopes that the chlldren might be able to get
Involved in extracurricular activities In their schoois.

"We'd like to be able to afford lessons for each chlld, but
right now we're more concerned with keeping clothes on
their backs," she explalned.

The Bushnell Congregational Church, said Joyce, has
helped out immensely In that area.

"They are possibly the best thing that has ever happen-
ed to this family," she explalned.

"They accepted our family right away, when we really
hadn't felt welcome before."

In addition to mental support, the church has helped
provide clothing and toys for the Eskra cblldren.

Despite the support the family has gotten from some
areas said Joyce, there are others that don't seem to want
to accept them Into the communIty.

"We still get some harrassment," Joyce explained.
"The phone will ring late at nlght, and when we 8J:SWer

whoever it is will hang up, that sort of thing," she said.
They have also been turned In by an anonymous party

for false sewage andelectt;cal violations.
The most disturbing incident, said Joyce, occured

recently when someone ripped their rainbow sIgn from
the post ouiside their bouse.

"Now, that rainbow might not mean anything to anyone
else," said Joyce, "but it means something to our kids-
that sign symbollzes their home."

Continued 002

Welcome Senior Citizens!
8 Lb. Load

Bulk Dry Cleaning
Wearing apparel only

All day everyday thru October

30% OFF
MJrroed or "ngk' qUdlifoed
m('n Jnd wom('n may y"t'

plentv on C.n lO\ur.ann"
\\<lth fJrmer\ ("'ll:( Ius,,, ....
JO 60 Auto PJckJKl'
Why not cheCk \\Ilh FJrm·
N" rod.a~'Drapes, Blankets

and Bedspreads
7 a.m.-11 p.m. Daily

Bulk CleaninQ only thru October
43320W. 7 Mile

(acrossfrom LIllie c.esa,'sl

Northville
349·6810

&

Lillian Bledow
will be here Thursday, October 11,11 a.m.-4 p.m.

Demonstrating .

Victorian Woo~ Figurines
She is making a toy exclUSively for our shop

Orders taken now for Christmas

Novi Road Coin Laundry
and Dry Cleaner

1067 Novi Rd. • Northville· 349-8120
OPEN 7 DAYSe_-----------------,

Overdue lor a Dental ClJec~up?
Dental Treatment does not have to be a

stressful experience GET OUT
THE VOTE• • Nitrous Oxide available

• Evening & Saturday appointments
• Most insurance accepted
• Payment plans available

•

POLITICAL CANDIDATES

See us for
• Candidate Tabloids
• Poll Hand Out Cards
• Political Posters
• Mailing Pieces

We can help you with layout, too

I Steven E. Cox, D.D.S. 670Griswold
, ,Deatlet"",forAdalta&Cblldua Northville

.: Z • 349-6085

560 S. Main St. Northville 48167
Call

For Help 349·6130

UPSTAIRS, DOWNSTAIRS, ALL AROUND THE HOUSE
Wallpaper & Blind Sale

35%011
VanLuit, K & W, Schumacher,

GreefBooks
50 books to choose from

. 40%011
All other books In the store

500 Books
$1.65 ups charge per pat1ern

Not available on previous orders

40% Off Delmar 1" Mini Blinds

50% Off Kirsch Mini Blinds
Graper Verticals

60% Off Omnl Mini Blinds

GREEN'S HOME CENTER

Sale thru Oct. 21,1984

107N. Center St.
Northville • 349-7110

Mon., Fri.8:30-8; T••W., Th. 8:30-8; Sat. 9-5
Addltlon.1Hou~: Sun••Oct. 14a 2111 •• m.... p.m.

"
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rear-round garden
The English-style gardens of Burton and

Doris Stover of, Pickford have been
selected the "Garden of the Month" by the
Country Girls Branch of the Women's Na-
tional Farm and Garden Association.
Garden club co-chairs Pat Eden and Marie
Cooper selected the garden for its year-
round beauty. Among the flower varieties
in the Stover's garden are bleeding heart,
bachelor buttons, blue balloon flowers,
begonias, loosestrife, salmon colored

geraniums and roses along with evergreens
and burning bush and parsley and chives. A
stream behind the Pickford home has a 100-
year-old dam and Burton Stover tends to
the nearly three acres of lawn. Doris Stover
credits her neighbor, Norm Shelley, with
providing mulch to keep her flowers in
bloom thrOUghthe autumn season. At left is
the stream behind the Stover's home. Doris
Stover, above, tends to a variety of blooms
year-round. Record photos by Steve Fecht.

Family finds strength in numbers

Kings Daughters, Sons
host.convention Monday

Continued from 1 The Eskras hope that once the com-
munity realizes they are just a family,
with problems and joys like all other
families, they will be accepted.

"We don't want to be snubbed," said
Joyce. "As a matter of fact, it would be
wonderful if someone would just come

"One of the little ones once said 'my
pot of gold ishaving a mommy and dad-
dy', and that, to us summed up the
whole feeling of our family."

.
The 53rd Annual Convention of the

Wayne County Chapter of the Michigan
Branch of the Kings Daughter and Sons
will be held October 15 at the First
United Methodist Church.
It will start with a coffee hour at 9

a.m. with the meeting called to order by
Wayne County President, Marge

Ht/p " chlki 9t'f fO first b.I:~ "nd m.lb
.a 8'9 dl((~rtnc~ In .j younq Ilff'
You11 both k wmners'

•
• I ~171 54608380

QD
COnlO<l your Ioal

•
B.q BrolhnslB"J

5luen Aqeoncy

';!JIG ';!JROTHERS/';!JIGSISTERS
OFc?MERICA

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

up to our front door, introduce
themselves and meet US."

She added that if anyone is interested
in becoming a foster parent, she would
be happy to supply information regar-
ding the program in this area.

Bolton.
The theme is "Rejoice, I Say Re-

joice." There will be election and In-
stallation of officers.

Luncheon will be served at noon by
the United Methodist Women.

An open invitation to all members
and guests.

Far~ington Tennis Club
-A~-

1984-85
Club Memberships

Available
• Adult $79
• Junior $27
• Family $185

(allchildrenunder21)
Weekend $42

Fri.5 pm til Sun.11 pm

Ten Highland Tartan Courts
F· Five newly_we resurfaced

very fast pia liS like clall'

Leagues, Clinics (10% discount), prlvat.lettont, team match ..
• permanent & open court time·

Team practice, Club It semta Tournaments. Jr •• xcellent program.

• 7 am to 9 am $10 per hour - Two Hours for $18
• 9 am to 5 pm Mon. thru Fri. 5:00 $14 per hour
• 5 pm to 10 pm Mon. tbru Fri. $2.00 per hour
• Fri. 5 pm to Sun. Night 10 pm $16 per hour

PARTIES· MIXERS ~LADIES DA Y· MENS NIGHT
LADIES & MENS COMPASS TOURNEYS

Pros Director oJ Director TournamentLe4guu 01
/JoDI BttttoD Permanent TouT'll4rnt:1U Officials

court «me JiDJKenriDJimKerwiD GIItIt BrtIoI JiIlJ KtnrbI StevelhckSlJrJq ".",. &Ie Vl1'JIfl

DirectMoJ
Tennis

&,PtJllrma
&114 2'eIetIII

Farmington Tennis Club
urn Farmington Road • Farmington • 478-3248

Experience the Difference

Northville
Vision Clinic::

335 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.) Northville
Speclahzmgm quahtyeye care in the Northville areasInCe1971

FREE
,_.._Pr~scriptionLenses

Buy any of our frames and we WIllput Prescnption Lenses an at NO
CHARGE. We can examine your eyes te determine the latest
prescription. or we can read the prescriptIon right off your present
glasses. Offer includes plastiC. smgle vision lenses in Standard
Range. H,gh prescnptlons and bIfocals avatlable at shght addItional
charge.

Great Opportunity to Get a Second PaIr. Not accepted for work
already in progress

EXPIRES lG-31 84

Dr. Martin J. Levin
Dr. Jerome L. McDowell

Optometrists
Phone: 348-1330

Eye Examinations
Contact Lenses

Prescriptions Filled
Glasses Repaired

IF ONLY I COULD ...
• Develop a more positive outlook on

my career.
• Speak up more at meetings.
• Deal with stress better.
• Be able to make more effective

presentations.
• Be able to motivate myself.

...THRE'S NO TELLING
WHAT I COULD Dom

DALE CARNEGIE TRAINING@
Since 1912, we've helped over 21,7 million
people, many of them much like yourself. It's
worked for them, it can work for you.

I(? CLASSES STARTING SOONI
For Information

. 420·4466
Sponsored by the Ralph Nichols Corporation

-
ADVERTISEMENT. ,
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New Grapeflutt·
'Super Pill' Gives
Fast Weigbt los$:.
No D/~Ung • Eat All You Want
AU Does All the Worlr
BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Spe-

dal)-An amazing new "super"
grapefruit pill has recently been
developed and perfected that re- ,
portedly "guarantccs" that you
will c!asilylose at least 10 pounds in .
10 days. Best of all, it allows you to
"eat as much as you want of your
favorite foods and still lose a
pound a day or more starting from
the very first day until you achieve
the ideal weight and figure you
desire."

This "super" grapefruit pill is a
dramatically improved version of
the world famous grapefruit diet. It
is far more effective than the
original and eliminates "the mess,
fuss, and high cost of eating half a
fresh grapefruit at every meal." ,

"Pill Does All the Work" .
According to the manufacturer,

"the pill itself does all the work"·
while you quickly lose weight with ,
NO starvation "diet menus" to:'
follow, NO calorie counting, NO. :
exercise, and NO hunger pangs." It .
is 100010safe. You simply take the: .
pill with a glass of water before
each meal and the amazing combi~
nation of powerful ingredients are '
so effective they take over and you
start losing weighl immediately. .

Pill HIlS ALL Daily Vitamins
The powerful and unique combi-

nation of ingredients are what
make this a "super-pill". It con~ .
tains highly potent grapefruit con- .
centrate and a diuretic to help
eliminate bloat and puffiness. No
need to take any vitamins to main: •
iain your goo<1 health and energy.
The pill is fortified with AU.
(100010) of the U.S. Government:
daily vitamin requirements. .
Contains JalJanese 'Glucntnannan'
. Each pill clIso contains an amaz:
ingly effective amount of "g!uco-.

. mannan". the remarkable natural'
dietary fiber discovery from Japan
(used successfully for over ISOO
years) that expands in your sto~.
roach and gives you a full and satis-. •
fied feeling all day long.

The super-pill is already sweep~
ing Ihe counlry wilh glowing re- •
pOrts of easy and fast weight loss .
from formerly overweight people
~n all walks of life who are now
slim, trim, and attractive again. .
. Now Available 10 Public .
. You can order your supply of:

Ihese highly successful "super'"
graPefruit p111s (now available
directly from the manufacturer by •
mail order only) by sending $12 for
a 14-day supply (or $20 for a .
3O-day supply, or S3S for a 6O-day "
supply) cash, check, or money
order to: Citrus Industries, 9903
Santa Monica BI., Dept. W24.
Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212. {Un-
conditional money-back guarantee
if not satisfied.} Visa, MasterCard. .
and Amer. Express OK. (Send card:
number. exp;ration date, and sig-
nature.) For fastest service for •
aedit card orders ONLY call toll
free 1-(800)-862-6262, ext. W24.

COPJri&htt984.

The last thing you need now is a problem
with your condominium insurance.

Ah condominium IIfel A home of your own.•• wlthout
maintenanceof your own
But like a home, you do have personal property and
liability Insurance needs••• and some building Insurance
needs. You also have some special Insurance neeos for
your condominium.
The Conaomlnlum Unlt.()wners optional loss assess-
ment coverage from Auto-Owners covers some losses

. that may not be provldod for through your condominium
association.So Itcomplementsyour protection.
The condominium unit owners optional addlllons and
alleratlons coverago provldes for your building when not
covered by your association~IICy.
Just ask your "no problem' Aulo-Owners agent about
Condominium Insurance for you. You may enjoy your
condo paradiseall"le moreassuredly

6~~.~

•

. ~~·:::·BIOOmAg.DCY
"Over 50 YHrs Service"

10aW. Mlln
Northvlll., MI
349-1252

.Insight at

•

Helping people who want to change their lives

•

Insight
at Botsford

General Hospital
helps bring

families together _
when '~":

chemical -dependency ~ '}
'tears them apart
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Join us for an Open HouS('
October 23, 1984, 3:00 - 7:00 pm

for 'n/orm,1I11l1l 0, .Iclnll"/ll/l' (On/.I( I
Information: (313) 471·8583· 24·Hour Admission: (313) 471.8584
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Botsford General Hospital
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•
Tickets on sale now

Pianist opens symphony's new season
Season opener for the Plymouth Sym-

• pbony Orchestra wll1 be held at 4 p.m.
Sunday, OCtober 21, at the Plymouth
Salem H.Igb SChoolaUditorium.

Pianist Calo Pagano wll1 perform the
Schumann Piano Concerto in A Minor,
Opus 54, under the direction of con-
ductor Joban van der Merwe.

Calo Pagano, Sunday's soloist, began
bls studies at the age of seven, going on

to study in both Paris and Portugal. He
bas received many awards including
the Brazilian National Award for
Plano, and the International Beethoven
Award.

He bas performed with leading or-
chestras throughout the world. During
the 1!ll1US season, Pagano wll1 be guest
professor at Texas Christian University
in Fort Worth, Texas, as weD as per-
forming in recital and with sympbony

• Engagement announced

•

•
..MARK KLINGER,
RENEE SUTl'ON

Mrs. Robert H. SUttoD, Sr. of Nor-
tJiville amJOUl1ces the engagement of
berdaugbter, ReDeeKimberly, toMark
Gary KImger, SODof Mr. amJ Mrs. Gary
E. KImgerof Livonia.

The bride-elect is a 1982 Northville
High SChool graduate and currenUy is
emproyooat~y~Res~~antiD
FarmiDgtoD Hills.

Her fiance was gI'adu8ted from
Livonia CburcbHl HIgh SChool iD 1982
amJ is atteDdiDg SChoolcraft College.
He is employoo at Perry Drugs, IDe. iD
Livonia.

A woodiDg date has not yet been set.

Families announce arrival
• of Erika and Allison

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin P. Pawlowski of
Ypsilanti announce the birth of their
daUghter, Allison Leigh.
. Sbe was born September 29 at St.
JOSepb Mercy Hospital and weighed 6
pounds, 101k ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pawlowski of
Nothville are paternal grandparents
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ryan of

• Marysville arematernal grandparents.
Maternal great-grandparents are Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Milner of Marysville.
Mrs. Helen Pawlowski of Cheboygan Is
p~ternal great-grandmother.

VAC'S
And More

• - Carpet CleanIng
Stain Removal .-

Dog. Cat and other "
Household Stams

•

Richard and Kathleen Slating of 16795
Northville Road announce the birth of
their daughter, Erika Lee.

Sbe was born September 21 at Sinai
Hospital and weighed eight pounds, five
ounces.

Older sisters are Jessica, 51k, and
Rebecca, 3%.

Mr. and Mrs. John Slating of Ft.
Richey, Florida, are paternal grand-
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R.N. Stock of
Richmond, Virginia, are maternal
grandparents.

Elizabeth Vida of Allen Park Is
maternal great-grandmother.

If You Could Have 3 Minutes With The Judge,
What Would You Tell.Him?.'

• Il,/'",l
/'" rllJ II~11:pIJ'-t.

000 000

000 000
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000 000
000 000
000 000
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000 000
000 000
000 000

• paid lor by the commlUM to elect RO •• RT •• GR ..... T.IN
45182 FonI ReI., Canton 41117

orchestras in Mexico, Kentucky and
Ohio.

Sunday's program wll1 open with the
"Overture to the Magic Flute," by
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, followed
by the "Concerto for Plano and Or-
chestra" by Robert Schumann. The
final work for the afternoon wll1 be the
"Symphony No. 5 in E Flat Major" by
Jean Sibelius.

Tickets for the concert wll1 be
available at the box office. Single and
season advance ticket sales wll1 be in
Northville at Four Seasons Flowers on
East Main, in Plymouth at Beitner
Jewelry on Ann Arbor Trail, in Canton

at Arnoldt WUllams Music on Canton
center Road and in Ann Arbor at Liber-
ty Music on Liberty Street.

Single concert tickets for the regular
season concerts are $6 for adults and
$3.50 for senior citizens and full-time
college stUdents. Students K·12 are ad-
mitted free except for the December 16
performances.

Babysitting for preschoolers Is pro-
vided during the concert.

The concert Is made possible by a
grant from the State of Michigan
through the Michigan Council for the
Arts, First of America Bank and the
Plymouth Symphony League.

Show features local artists
Four Northville residents wll1 be

among the exhibitors at this year's
Marian Mothers' Club Calico Country
Store October 12 and 13 at Marian High
School in Birmingham.

Kay Kehoe and Clarence Mills wll1 be
exhibiting school dolls, wbeat weaving,
wreaths and Christmas ornaments, and
Laura Williams and Leslie Putnam wll1
feature counted cross sUtch, bread
dough jar lids, candlewicking and
baby's-breath wreaths.

More than 100 exhibitors will display
their wares at the ninth annual bazaar.
Among the items featured are hand-
made gift items, objects d'art, wood
sculpture country furnlsbings, folk-
painting, jewelry, unIque Christmas
decorations and boutique items.

For the second year, a Fine Arts
Gallery will be a highlight of the event.
The higb-quallty gallery will feature pa
dao stitchery, which is ancient
needlework of indivisible stitches
created by the Hmong people of nor·
them Laos, watercolor paintings coupl-
ed with illusirated children's books by
an award-winning husband and wife
team, refined pottery, colored concrete
sculpture resembling the Victorian era
for indoor or outdoor use, framed
calligraphy, original prints and et-
chings, etc.

Calico Country Store's hours are

from 9:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Friday and
from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturday.

,The "Calico Cafe," serving light lun-
ches, desserts and coffee, wll1 be
available during exhJblt bours.

Admission Is $1; family rate Is $2.
Marian is located at Lahser and 141k
Mile Road.
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What's new at the library

CODveD!eDt DeDtal Care

New novels at the Northville
Public Library include the following
tiUes:

THE COMPANY OF SAINTS by
Evelyn Anthony. Davina Graham'
takes a bold step to find a nest of
assassins who have killed American,
Frencb, Britlsb and Russian
leaders.

rade with wbom be can freely talk
and meditate.

VOICE IN THE NIGHT: A
NOVEL OF SUSPENSE by Velda
Johnston. Carla, a widow, Is disturb-
ed by calls at night by one who
sounds like her late husband.

THE MAN IN THE MIDDLE by
Norman Lewis. A bribe for informa-
tion and an affair with a Lebanese
nurse wreck bavoc on the iife of a
British journalist based inLIbya.

STRYKER'S CHILDREN by
Joyce Anne Schneider. Intern Jill's
suspicions that Dr. Stryker Is ex-
perimenting on women in his Infer-
Wity clinic put her into mortal
danger.

THE DOSSIER by Pierre Salinger
and Leonard Gross. This literate
thriller exposes the East-West dou-
ble dealing and rings with truths
known by the insiders.

• Dental 50eening

• Soft Tissue/Cancer Examination

_ .~.~ • DenturelPar'ial Evaluation

\ c-:f ~. '?: f-.~ Free Home Care Instruction

• --- • Free Consultation

-Oral Health Is Part Of Total Health-
Convenient Dental Care Center

Jesse F. Grimm, D.D.S. & Associates
22320 PontiacTr. 1055 Novi Rd.

(Across from Showerman's) (Hamlet Center)

South Lyon. 437·8189 Northville· 349·7560

FIRST AMONG EQUALS by Jef-
frey Archer. InGreat Britain, three
promising young men aim for an
~entualprimeminlstersbipinthis
autbentic portrayal of Brltlsb
politics.

THE TWELVE ~: by
William J. Cougbiin. The passions,
personal and professional, of $SOD-
an-bour corporation lawyers and the
executives they serve.

THE OUTSIDER by Howard Fast.
An introspective rabbi finds in the
Congregationalist minister a com-

St. Paul's names associate pastor
The Reverend Thomas M. Lubeck

will be installed as associate pastor of
Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church in a service
beginning at 3p.m. Sunday.

The Reverend Charles F. Boerger,
pastor of St. Paul's, will officiate at the
installation. The Reverend Paavo
Frusti, pastor of Salem Lutheran
Ch~ch in WesUand, wll1 preach the
sermon.

Other clergymen from the area wll1
assist in the service and participate in
the laying of bands.

Pastor Lubeck, a native of Wisconsin,
is a 1968 graduate of the Wisconsin
School of Electronics at Madison.
Before entering Concordia Theological
seminary in Fort Wayne, Indiana, in
1978, Lubeck worked for 10 years with
the engineering test laboratory of the
Barber Colman Company in Rockford,
illinois.

is pro~d to be
featuring our

"Senior
Citizens
Visit"

For the
Month of
October

THIS WEEKS
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His area of concentrated study at
Concordia seminary was Exegetical
Theology. He spent a year of vicarage
at Bethany Lutheran Church in Parma,
Ohio and was graduated from the
seminary in 1982, receiving a Master of
Sacred Theology.

He was ordained into the Holy
Ministry at Redeemer Lutberan
Church of Rockford, illinois, on June 20,
1982. For the past two years be has
served as pastor of Zion Lutheran
Church in Ocheyedan, Iowa.

Pastor Lubeck married the former
Susan Behnke of Waupaca, Wisconsin
in 1969. The Lubecks, with their three
cbildren, Timothy, Kristin and "
Gregory, will reside in the church par-
sonage at 539 Reed Street. Following
the service of installation, a reception
and luncheon will be held in the church
gymnasium. REVEREND THOMAS LUBECK

NORTHVILLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

NewSunday Schedule'
9:30 a.m. Worship Service & Church School

(Nursery-Adult Classes)
Four Adult Education Classes Available

11 a.m. Worship Service & Church School
(Nursery-3rd grade)

Youth Club Meets Wednesdays
4:15-7:30 p.m. Grades 4-12

Jane A. Berquist. Christian Education, Dir.
Ministers Eric S. Hammar and WIlliam Frayer, Emeritus
S'Mile at Taft Rd. Northville 349-1144

Robert Greenst~inis a candidate for
.Judge in the 35th District Court. He is
one ·candidate who· really cares .about
what you think, so he·is holding a call-in
this week. Volunteers will be answering
the phones and taking down your respono·
ses to the following items. Bob .will be
intercepting as many of these calls as he
can so YQucan -spend three minutcs·t~lko
ing to him. about the. things that are
important to you - things he will have to
deal with as 35th District Court Judge.

To what extent are yoo coDcemed with the
follOWing? .
And what would you like to see the coort do?

1. The Increase in neighborhood crime-vandalism,
brealdng " entering

2. Attacks on senior CitI,zeDs

3. Child abuse In the community

4. SpPeding In residential areas

5. Spouse abuse

6. SC:bool vandalism

7. Drunk driving· 1st offense

8. Drunk drlving·repeat offense

9. Railroad crossing delays

10. Possession of Marijuana

11. Senior Citizen rights

To let Bob know what YOU think call: 981-2422 or 981-1811
between 6:00 PM and 8:00 PM
Monday thru Friday ill' .
(10-8 thru 10-12) ~J..~u...a more balanced jUdge."

. DttroU-t'ttt llttSS

CHURCH DIRECTORY
BETHLEHEM TEMPLE

(Apostolic Faith)

For information regarding rates
9425 VIctor Lewis St .• on the VIllage of Salem

(N. at Frederick just off 6 Mile Rd.)
for church listings call The Sunday School 10.00 A.M

Northville Record 349-1700, Sunday Worship 12'30 P M.
Bible Study - Thursday 7:30 P.M.

Walled Lake/News 624-8100 Guss U. ChIldress. Pastor 348-4178

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

200 E. Main St .• NorthVille 21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
349-0911 • _ (1·275 at 8 Mile)

Worship-9:3O& 11:00 a.m .. Sunday School9A5 a.m.
Church School-9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m. WorshIp 11 a,m •• 6 p.m.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Bible Study Wed. 7p.m,

Dr. Jo Taliaferro-Minisiter of Educallon
Dr. Richard Parrott. Pastor

SPIRIT OF CHRIST WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOV'

309 Market SI. 624-2483
Ten M,le between Meadowbrook & Haggerty Wendell L. Baglow. PastorWorship. 10 a,m. WIth Nursery

Coffee & FellowshIp. 11:00 a.m. Wed. 7:30 BYF. Sr. High thru Adult
Sunday Church School 11:30 a.m. Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:ooa.m. WorshIp

Church Office - 477-6296 Nursery Available At ServIcesPastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265

OUR LADY OF VICTORY ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH
no Thayer. Northville (A L.C ) Farrmngton

WEEKEND LITURGIES 23225 Gill Rd •Farrmn~ton
Saturday. 5:00 p.m. 3 blks. S.of Gd. R,ver.3Blks W.o FarmingtonRd

PastorCharles Fox
Sunday.S, 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Church· 474-0580t

Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 SundayWorshlp8 30& 1t a m
Religious Educallon 349-2559 SundaySChool9,40 a m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH ,

High & Elm Streets. Northville
26325 Halstead Rd. at 11 MIle
Farmington Hills. Michigan

C. Boerger. Pastor Services: 10:30 a.m. Every Sun.
T. LlJbeck. Pastor 7:00 p.m. 1st & 3rd Sun. of each month

Church & School 349-3140 Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 8.m. Bible Class 7:45 p,m. Tues.

Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M • Song Services 7:00 p.m. 1st Sun. of month:

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST ,
12 Mile East of Haggerty SCIENTIST

Farmington HIlls 1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday SChool 9:15 a.m. Plymouth. Michigan

Worship.10:30a.m. Sunday Worship. 10:30 a,m.
V.H, Mesenbrong, Pastor Sunday School. 10:30 a,m,

Phone: 553-7170 Wednesday Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE (Assemblies of God)

8 Mile & Taft Roads 41355 Silt Mile Rd •• Northville
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030

Worship Services 9:30& 11a,m. SundaySchool,10,ooa.m,
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6'30 p.m.

Church Scl1ool. Nursery thru Adult 9:30 am. Wed. "Body Life:' Serv .• 7.00 p.m.
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a,m. Chrisllan Comm, Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

430 E. Nicholet 21355 Meadowbrook Rd .• Novl At Bro-Walled Lake 480SS
Phone: 624-3817 quet Rd. (8'.'1 Mile)

Church ServIce. 10.00 a,m. Morning Worship. 9:30 a,m,
Church School. 10:ooa.m. ChurCh School. 9:30a.m.

Rev. LeSlie Harding Dr .• Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-348-n57
Coffee & FellOWShip following service

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook 4530111 Mile atTaft Rd.

349-2652 (24 hrs.) Home of Novl Chrisllan School (K-12)
8:45 a.m. & 11 a,m. Worship Services Sun. School. 9,45 a.m.

9:45 a.m. Church School· All Ages Worship, 11,00 a,m. & 6:00 p.m.
9:45& 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available Prayer Meeling. Wed .• 7:30 p.m.
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby R,chard Burgess. Pastor

Pastors 349-347i Ivan E. Speight. Asst. 349-3647

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED

23455 Novi Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m. 444ooW.l0Mlle. Novi
Worship Sorvices atll a,m. & 6p.m. '.'1 mile west of Novi Rd.

Wed •• Mid-Week Prayer Serv .• 7 p.m. Worshlp& Church SChool. 10 00 a.m.
Gary W, SChwitz. Pastor 349-5665 P.O. Box 1 349-5666_

RlchardJ. Henderson. Pastor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OFEPISCOPAL NORTHVILLE
10 MII~ be(ween Taft & BeCk. Novl 217N. Wlnj 349-1020Phone 349-1175 Dr. ames H. Luther. Pastor

Services: saturday 5:00 p.m. sunda~worshiPo 11 a,m.&6:30p.m.
Sunday S:OOa.m. & 10:00 a.m. Wed.,7: AWANA, 7'30 Pra,'~: ::.:,vlce·

Worship & School Sunday SChool 9.45 a.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM & '
WiSCOnsin Ev. Lutheran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10) .

Worship Service 10:ooa.m. Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School. 9:45 a.m.

Sunday SChool & Bible Class 1t :15 a.m. Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. ' .
Novl Community center, Novl Rd. Just S. of 1·96 Family NI~ht Pr~am (Wed.). 7:00 p.m. ' ,

Future slle 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349-0565 624-3$23 (Awana& Pro-Teens) 624.5434
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~Hawks rip Mustangs 42-0
By B.J. MARTIN the feat again unW the third quarter.

U the Mustangs are looking for a bright spot In
Friday's game, they could look at the third quarter.
Harrison was trying its best to add to Its lead, using
the first-string unit and mlxlng plays to try to move
the ball - and Northville did a respectable job of
bolding them scoreless for the 12-minute duration.
But by then, Northville was down 29-0.

Playing catcb-up didn't suit Northville well,
either - quarterback Dave Denbof couldn't find an
open receiver all afternoon. He completed none of
his 10passes and was Intercepted three times. UnW
Friday, he had been Intercepted just once all year.

Rick Van Buren gained 46 of Northville's 53 yards
rushing to Sum up the Mustang offense. Doug Hart-
man and Tim Millen played strong games on
defense, each registering seven first hits.

Asked if he can get his troops to regain their
former momentum against Churchill In Friday
night's Homecoming battle, Colligan said, "I think
so. \

"To beat them," he added, "we must improve our
pass defense and get our offense rolllng early. I'm
expecUng a hlgh-scoring, exciUng game." .

Churchill's big threat is quarterback John Stoit-
siadis, who may be the best the Western Lakes Ac-
tivities Association has this year. "He's an excep-
tional scrambler and throws well on the ron," Col-
ligan noted. "Their 1-4 record is very deceptive-
they average more than 21poins per game."

Kickoff time for the Churchill game is at 7:30 p.m.

You've heard them say every team's players put
their pants on one leg at a time? What they didn't

: tell you is that some teams' players use thumbtacks
: to bold those pants up.
· Farmington Harrison has that sort of team this
: year. Last Friday the undefeated Hawks sent 4-0
: Northville back bome with a 42~ loss. The game
: could have been closer. It also could have been less
: close.
• "Nobody's going to touch them the rest of their
: regular season," said Northville Coach Dennis Col-
: ligan. "And it's going to take one heck of a team to
· beat them In the state playoffs, I can tell you that."
:. Before the game, Colligan noted the way to stop
:' Harrison was to stop All-Everything running back
:: John Miller. Northville did no worse than anyone
: else this year, but Miller ground out 100yards on 16
: carries and scored three touchdowns.

When Northville keyed on Miller, Hawk quarter·
back Vince Enright took to the air and shredded the

:Mustang secondary like coleslaw. Enright com-
:.pleted 12 of 19 passes for 178 yards and two
:. toUchdowns.
:: Harrison's 408 yards total offense might have
;. been more if the Hawks had farther to travei. But
::nine of the Hawks' 10possessions Friday started In
:'Northville territory. Northville never started a
:.drive outside their 30.
:. The Mustangs shut down Harrison on the Hawks'
: first possession of the game, but couldn't manage

WQt N ortQui11t 1!\tcorb -

Record photo by STEVE FECHT •

Doug Hartman couldn't budge the Hawks' defense
, .

;:Threewins give netters league-leading record
:. e
-'
: As usual this time of year, Nor-
:.thville's tennis team has the school's'
,best record.

Now 8-1in the WLAA,l1-20verall, the
Mustang netters defeated arch-rival
Farmington Harrison 4-3 last Wednes-
day to retain at least a share of the
Western Lakes Activities Association
title - even though Plymouth Canton so
far leads Northville In the Western
Division by having beaten all its divi-
sion opponents, Including Northville.

The Mustangs also netted a 5-2 win
over Lakes Division contender Walled
Lake Central Monday and a 7~ win
over Farmington on Friday.

Vicki Robins lost her match at first
singles to the Hawks' outstanding net·

Cagers tame
Lions 37-30,
for win No. 2

By B.J. MARTIN

•
Using balanced scoring to comple-

ment their usual tough defense, the
Northville cagers bagged the Lions of
South Lyon 37-30Tuesday of last week.

Guards Sue Terwln and Kathy
Korowln and forwards Michele Siemasz
and Tricia Ducker each scored eight
points to lead one of Northville's best
cage ouUngs this season. .

The Mustangs stunned the &-2Lions
by dominating them from start : .~
finish, especially on defense. Slemasz
led the team with nine rebounds and
made three steals. Meanwhile, Terwln
continued her recent hot shooting. "In
her last three games, Sue has been 6-of-
11, 4-of-8 and l-of-2 shooUng," noted
Mustang Coach Ed Kritch.

Kritch added he was pleased abOut
his team's ability to control the ball
during the game's final moments. With
a seven-point lead, Northville hung on
to the ball for the flnaI two and one- half
minutes of the game without stopping
the clock.

The defense was again strong two
nights later, but Northville fell 41-26'to •
talented Plymouth Salem, then 5-1 and
steaming over an upset by Farmington
two nights before. .

Free throws proved to be Northville's
downfall. In the first half, the Mustangs
missed 12of 13from the line.

•

•

ter, Kelly Davidson, 3-6, 2-6. At second
singles, Denise Colovas fell to an old
rival, Jill Bursa, 4-6, 6-4, 3-6.

Bursa had defeated Colovas at fourth
singles in 1983In a match that turned
out to decide the Western Division title.
Colovas gained revenge soon after-
wards, defeating Bursa In the 1983
Western Division playoffs In.1983.

"I'm just hoping Denise can pull off a
repeat of last year," said Northville
Coach Uta Fl1Idn.

Lynn Frelllck was a two-set winner at
third singles, while Dorothy Zieiger fell
at fourth singles. But a sweep of Har-
rison's doubles teams gave Northville
the victory.

The doubles teams of Jennifer who topped Ziegler &-3,().6 at fourth
Millgard and Lori Housman, LeslIe singles.
Oliver and Shari Feydenko, and Diane Colovas defeated Cindy Zienert at Be-
LIndquist and Sue Lane all won easy d' gl &-1 t> 1 d Frell ked edstraight-set victories. In fact, the con sm es ,'" an c g

Chrissy Kovach 6-4, &-3 at third. In
second-doubles tandem of Oliver and doubles, Trausch and Millgard tripped
Feydenko never lost a game while Llnd- Julie Allgaier and Kelly Waymire &-3,&-
quist and Lane only lost one. 4; Feydeko and Oliver routed Rene Ur-

But that's not surprising - both those bas and Erin Cherfoli &-2,6-0: and Llnd-
doubles teams are unbeaten In dual· qUist and Oliver defeated Tracy
match play this year. Sieveright and Theresa Slicker &-1,6-0.

Fl1Idn said she had expected a tough In junior varsity doubles, LIndquist
match against Central Monday, since and Lane won 8-3, Wendy Weeker and
the Vikings earlier had beateD.HarTlson , Sue Duncan won 8-1, and Jill ~Wes and
4-3.But the only Central players to post Shannon Cousins lost 2-8.
wins aglilnst Northville were first Fl1Idn called the Mustangs' sweep of
singles player Karen Brown, who beat Farmington on Friday a "nice finish"
Robins &-2,&-3,and Michelle KaznecId, to the Mustangs' 1984 dual·match

season. No match went three sets. The
closest of the afternoon were Robins' &-
4, &-3win over Leslie LawreI:ce at first "It's hard to come back on a team
singles and Housman and Millgard's &- like Salem when you put yourself at:a
3, 6-4 victory at first doubles. disadvantage like that," Kritch saIit:

Finals of the WLAAConference meet The Mustangs did come back, tho~ ~
will take place today 'at the Plymouth over the final two quarters, Northv!I}e •
Canton-8alem complex. Friday, Nor- outscored Salem 23-17. '.:'
thville faces one of the state's strongest Leading the way was Ducker who
~ass A Regional fieids at Ann Arbor . finished the game with 11 POIn~ ~d
Pioneer and Huron. . nine rebounds. Siemasz contributed

The distant regional location irks seven rebounds.
Filkin. "We have to be In downtown
Ann Arbor at 8 a.m. Friday," she
pointed out. "Meany,rhUe, Walled Lake
Central is talking about having a good
chance to finish strong at the
Schoolcraft College Regional right next
to Northville."

£BBS carpets

featuring
WEAR·DATED CARPETS

of ULTROW nylon

the savings are
the best ever

Sale ends soon!

Lees lowers the prices! We pass the savings on to you

Reg. '14.95 Reg. '26.95
SOLID COlOR PWSH $1095

TEXTURED PWSH $1995An ell1taordlnortty sumptuous, plush The casual, naturol cololl ollhls
Iollur .. In luxurtous solid COlOII carpet plus ItMl dlstincltvG styling
IOlIorl'd 10enhance the look 01any moke It somellling you" appreclato
room fOryean fO come.

MULTI-cOtDR TWIST Reg. '19.95 Reg. '19.95
This lwIsl rnulll-color carpet 1$ a MULTI-cOLOR FRIEZE $1495good choICe for acltvG llleslyles. $1595 The heavy lrklze plul the mulll-color
Mulll-color heipi lIIde sol and trolllc blending glvellhll corpolllspolIerl\l. Grl101fOr dons, IOmlly fashlonOblo good looks
rporns. plOyrooms, ele.

SALE ENDS WEDNESDA Y, OCT. 17th

't-J.&1l~/~
837 MAIN STREET

(1 BLOCK 8. of MAYFLOWER HOTEL)

PLYMOUTH
459-7200

M. Th: F 9-9
T. W. 9·6
Sat. 10-5

•

Now 2-6 on the season and 1-5 In uN!
WLAA, Northville next gets Into actioil
tomorrow night against wlnless Har·
rison. Tuesday, Northville will travei~
Livonia Churchill, like Harrison - a •
Western Division opponent. •

--
NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE/IOVIIEWS

q F~~TDALL....

f#/ ~gl\JTEST
~,.:'

!J1~ Enter Today! You May Be A Winnerl
1r~~L I

F ~'*

Northville
Camera'SlJop'
CAMERA SALES & REPAIR

CUSTOM FRAMING

105 E, Mlln, Northville
349-0105

10.Auburn at Florida State

First
Prize

•

•HERE ARE THE RULES $

$
Second

Prize
Third
Prize •

SchraclC'r'~

EACH WEEK!
::~~: ~::.'-"'~;7.i:' __

~;.,:.:;- ....:-
\ORlIl\lIJ1J1 IRM.lJPltl\~

Located at112 W. Main St.
Northville 348.7200

4. WL Central at Plymouth Salem

TWELVE OAKS ~~(
TIRE CO. .

42990 Grand River I
Novl .348.9699

Michelin • Goodyear, Kelly
Springlield
USED TIRES

Truck nre Road Service

Take a plaon pIece 01 paper and number d~wn Ihe left hand SIde from 110 10.
You WIll nohce that each square below IS also numoered Irom 1 to 10 and

each contains a 100lbail game to be staged Ihls comIng weekend To com,
plete your enlry you must do the follOWIng

(1) After each number on your paper wrote Ihe name of Ihe sponsor of the
correspondong square

(2) Followong Ihe sponsor's name· wrole Ihe name of the wonnongleam
(3) In addItIon you must pIck Ihe 10lal poonts scored on the outcome 01 the

game In square 11. ThiS Will be used on the case 01 a he and then the contes·
tant whose score IScloseSI to the actual score WIll be declared Ihe wonner.

Be sure 10 wrote your name, address and phone number pia only on your
pIece of paper (your enlry). In case of a he. Pflze money WIll be split
NOTE- Only ONE enlry per HOUSEHOLD famIly per week pnze money paId
only 10 name on entry PLEASE do nOI enter several lImes using fflends
names Such entfles will be disqualif,ed II dIscovered

CopIes oflhe contest WIll be posled atlhe NorthVIlle Record offIce al104 W
MaIn. each week

Entroes' should be addressed "Football Conlest" NorthVIlle Record. 104W
Maon. NorthVIlle and mUSI be postmarked or brought to our ofhce no later
than 5 p m each FrIday.

Employees 01 the NorthVIlle Record and The Novl/Walled Lake News or
sponsoflng merchants are not eligIble

9. Penn State at Alabama 11. Oklahoma at Texas: Tie Breaker

$

8. Illinois at Ohio State

3. Farm. Harrlslon at WL Weste

•
1. Livonia Churchill at Northville 2. Hartland at Novl

@rill;j:W(!/fflJ '"'
FREE

EAR ~IERCING
101E. Main. Northville

349·6940

McDONALD
~FARMIlulII,·llInll ...hill~'"

111 N. Center· Northville
349-1838

Mon Tues ·Sa. 96 ThulS F, 99
Closed Wednt'!'Sday •

NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville' 349·1400

5. Northwestern at Michigan 6. Indiana at Michigan State 7. Iowa at Purdue •
TIE BREAKER GAME

Total Points Scored

McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies

Vllrslty Jilekets
Trophu's & AWllrds

Tellm Outlltters
Novl· Ten Shopping Center

41684W. 10Mile, Novl 348-1820
101.411.. 11.4• .., __ M·F.D-tSoI.5 •

,.h GREEN'S

~ HOME CENTER'
107N. Cent~r

Northville • 349·7110
Mon •Fro6»8 T.W. Th 6»6.501 ll-S

McDONALDFORD
Rent-A-Car

550 W. 7 Mile. Northville
349·1400

CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

:N"OJBx.3ElS
a :w.E:l1cBupp.l;v

_ w. Ill.. alllJcldleboll

Y•• , W. H.". c-;;;'-
AN ••

FIREWOOD 547
Dellvory avaIlable Pick Up

Phone 474-4922 'C,~~:,:,-,~



Soccer team wins twice,
guns for division crown

"
By B.J. MARTIN·

sentor striker Joe Maetle scored
: twice to provide the winning margin iD
. Northville's 3-1conqueslo(FarmiDgton
: HarrlsoD last Thursday. The victory
• was the Mustangs' third stralght, and

nudged them back iDto the runnlng (or
at least a divisional title.
, Now 5-2-1iD the Western Lakes S0c-

cer League, Northville sWl trans
Western Division leader Plymouth can-
ton. But the Mustangs could beat tbat
race up even more tomorrow when theY
travel to the Cble(s' home camp (or a 4
p.m. game. .
.. By all rights, Northville should have
had Thursday'S game pocketed by
halftlme. Doug May set up several good
scorIDg opportunities iD the first balf.
But only Mackle's goal- a loose ballbe
whacked iDside the upper left corner
from poiDt-blank range with 12:27 re-
malnlng - kept the game from being
scoreless at the midway poiDt.

Both of Northville's second-balf goals
came on loose balls iDthe Hawk penalty
area.

The first came 14:20 iDto the second
half. Descendlng on a loose ball right iD
'front of the Hawks' left goalpost,
.M!lckle appeared to be iD the way of a
~ean shot by a teammate. Then Mackle
twisted around like Billy Sims splnnlng
off a bit and banged a low llner iDside

• ~e near post. Freshman Chris Ander-

son got the other goal on a mixup tbat
foUowed a rebound of a shot by Mackle.

HarrlsoD flnally got on the board with
1:30 remaining, long after the
Mustangs bad substituted almost the
enUre startlng lineup.

Tbe Mustangs got flne play
throughout the game from backs Dan
Magdich, Bob Guldberg and the rest of
the defense. Also playing key roles iD
the win were Matt Peltz at midfield,
and B.R. Bohan imd Fred Cahlll on the
l1De.

Two nlgbts before, Northvllle nipped
Livonia Churcblll 1~ to take over se.
cond place iD the division. Despite the
low score of the game, the Mustangs
had control for the better part of the
match. Only some superior goaltend1Dg
by the Chargers' sam Matovskl kept
Northville from roUiDgto a bigger lead.

Nick Morris tallied the game's lone
goal near the midpoiDt o( the second
half by capltallzlng on a mixup caused
by one of Peltz's somersault throw·iDs
deep iDtoCharger territory.

Negotiations were under way Mon-
day to arrange the Mustangs' schedule
this week. The tentative scbedu1e pegg-
ed Northville's first-round regional
match against Mllford for Saturday -
but tbat, and other games this week

. were subject to change.
The Mustangs are scheduled to host

Livonia Franklin next Tuesday at 7
p.m.

Record photo by B J. MARTIN

Matt Peltz takes control against Harrison

,Harrison hands tank team third loss of season
: ~ Of the three dual swim meets Nor-
-thville has lost this season, last Thurs-
.day's got Coach Bill Dicks the
orneriest.

"At the worst we should be 3-1, and
maybe ~ right now," Dicks stewed

• . foUowiDgthe Mustangs' 51-32tumble to
· F3nnlnglon Harrison. Now 1-3 overall
· and 0-3 iD the WLAA, Northvllle's COD-
tending status iD the Western Dlvlslon
Is pretty much evaporated.

. "OUr front-Une swimmers are out
here working hard," be said. "But the
people we're counting on to give us the

seconds, thirds and fourths we need to
wiD aren't coming through.: They need
to put out more iDorder for us to score
points."

"We've had some sickness and some
iDjuries," Dicks said. "But I see other
teams making the sacrifices we
aren't."

Shari Thompson - defiDltely iD Nor-
thville's "front Une" - edged closer to
state quallflcatlon times iD the 200 and
500 freestyle, clocking a 2:01.4 to win
the 200 and a 5:25.26 iD an excltlng
second-place fiDish to Harrison's
Melissa Joy. Joy passed Thompson.1111111 PI~ZA

PASTA
· . COURTEOUSLY SERVED TO YOUR TABLE ...,'I ~ III OURCOlllPORr~LI!. DIJIIIN~ROOM.

I J~.. lIJi11m~Plzzena I
. 43333 SEVEN MILE· ROAD c.t NORTHVILLE· ROAD .

I LOWER PRICES -On Special Luncheon Menu I
-On Regular Dine-In Menu

• PIZZA - PASTA - SALADS - SANDWICHES II COCRTAILS - BEER & WINE - TV - VIDEO ARCADE
Teams and Large Groups Welcome

I Plan Your Children's Next Birthday Party Here. I
For Carry-Out Service See our Carry-Out Menu or Call ••• 349·0556

I
OPEN FOR LUNCH 11 a.m. Monday·Saturday; 2 p.m. Sundays I

SPAGHETTI- ALL YOU CAN EAT -SPAGHETTII $2.99 SERVE~I~~~~~ ci~~v-Wpm $2.99 I
• 1;;~-:~~N~c::=-~l;;E-;~:;;~~;;-~·1
ILARGE PIZZA \J!V IPASTA DINNER ~ I

Buy A large Cheese & Pep~ronJ Pizza I With the Purchase of Any Other Pasta

I
And a Pitcher of Pop and Get An I Dm'ler of Equal or Greater Value I

Idenllcal Pizza FREEl I and Two Beverages
(""'~ not mclud(' 0\\11you on tat sp.lghc'ul)

BOITHVIUE PIZZEIUA • 43333 SEVEJI Kru 111 I BOITHVlUE PIZZEIIA • 43333 SEVEJIKIU! ~

lliiii•• riiiiili•• iiii-

•
Tile-Carpeting- Formica

100'5 of Samples

'.

•

with six laps to go but Thompson fought
back to finIsh less than,a yard behind
the Hawk ace.

Thompson needs to trim less than a
second oU her 200 time and about three
seconds oU her 500 time to qualify for
state iDthose events. "AccordiDg to her
100spUts and her I.M. times, she might
be able to qualify iD those, too," Dicks
poiDted out.

Other firsts for Northville were Erika
Nelson's 1:17.7 In the 100breast stroke
and the 200 medley relay team of
Stephanie Warren, Nelson, Kim WUds
and Dee LaChance, who teamed for a

2: 13.5 tlmlng.
Nelson placed second In the 200 I.M.,

Karen Brining iDthe 100butterfly, War-
ren iD the 100 backstroke, and Dawn
Biondi In the 100 breast stoke. The 400
freestyle relay team of Thompson,
Karen Petersen, Brining and Kim
Valade also placed second.

Picking up thirds were the medley
relay team, Dee LaChance iDthe 50 and
100free, and Brining iDdiviDg.

Northville wlll swim agaiDst Walled
Lake Western tomorrow, away, and
return home Tuesday for a 7 p.m. meet
agaiDst Walled Lake Central .

Ruby
Office
Supply

Anniversary
Sale

Adding
Machine

Rolls
$3.98
per dozen

Everything you need

is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

145 E. C8dy - Northville· 349-4480

'.'.
'.• "'.

"

• ~terline 3uneral 51lomt, Dm.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

• 122 WE.ST DUNL.AP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(31 31 349'()61 1

.' 7' Ann Ar1lOl TII~
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Youth soccer team results

COLTS: Varsity defeats South Lyon

UNDER 10 GIRLS: Slep/lanle Neff lCOI'ed
the lone goal In the Pandu' 1-0 conquest of
Farmington Two. Usa Hojnacki played an
outstanding defensive game, sa did goalies
Karen SChwartz and Shannon Neff. Kelly
Berger wu named offensive MYP .•• Jeaalca
Coleman. Maggie CrottMU and Megan
Holmberg all lCOI'ed a goal apiece In the
Stompers 3-0 win oyer Farmington One. Beth
Mac;Leanwas named offensive MYP and Mary
Clallt OUlatandlng defender. Coleman, DIane
vogt and Jane Luterek teamed up for the
shutout In goal.

UNDER 10 BOYS: In mkl-week action. the
Northville Panthers fell to the Panthers of
Plymouth 2·1 despite a "good team effort" ."
The Farmington Rowdies lItpped the Eagles 4-
1 on Wednesday. although Mike Barnett and
Joel Elseaaer played well for NorthYllie •
Elsesser scored NorthYllle's lone goal •••Over
the weekend, the Ralders tied Farmington
United 2·2 on goals by Steve Heltert and Dan
McQuald .., The Express whipped the Farm-
Ington CalUcs 4-1 on goals by Pat Kennedy,
KeYln O'Neill. and Matt and Mark SeIIwegle.
Tom Lyke was named top offensive player and
Todd Ennlg on defense ... the Hot Spurs fell to
Plymouth Ughlnlng 2-1 despite a goal by Nick
8ellnsky and fine games by defender Matt
Mills and alttker Craig Willey ••• The Farm-
Ington Rangers dropped the Eagles 3-0
desplte strong games from NorthYllle's
Roberts Kukalnls and Chrts Shepard ... United
defMted the Plymouth Express 6-1 on goals
by Steve Welger and Matt Oaleckl. Troy
Helmick and sean Gordon were selected
outstanding defensive and offensive players
for United •.. The Farmington Kicks beat tile
Callies 8-0. although Brandon Taws and Matt
Parkinson plsyed strong games for the Nor-
thville team ••• the Fodles defMted the Pan-
thers 3-2 led by strtker Adam Davia and
defender Ted Downs •

UNDER 12 GIRLS: Beth Ursel scored twice
and Krtstln Raby and Julie Stoeckel once each
to lead the Demons to a ~ win oyer Plymouth
Five. Cindy Toisted. Colleen Hesse and Ursel
all played In goal for the shutout. Lesley
Dekoker on offense and Colleen Hesse on
defense were named outstanding Demons
players •.• Ashley MacLMn and Pam Yezback
scored In the Desperadoes 2·1 win over
Plymouth Three. Pam Splgarelll was named
defensive MYP and Amy Goode offensive MYP
•.. The Pandas easily topped Plymouth Two 6-
O. Suzie Weidenbach scored lwIce, and Anna
Marchesottl, Colleen Regan, Rachel DavIsand
Jenny Weaver once each while teammates
Mandy Uvermore and Nicole Cross con-
rtbuted strong games ..• Plymouth One
defMted the Panthers !HI. Vickie Eppers on

defense and Megan Grallan1 on offense were
named outstanding Panther playera ... Amy
Goode, Renee Larabell and Jenny Howland all
scored In the Desperadoes 3-0 win oyer
Plymouth One. Michelle Hoefer on defense
and Sue Collins were selected outslandlng
players. Goode. Larabell, Hoefer and Paula'
SChuerman all played In goal for the aIIutout •••
The Pandas defMted the Panthera 9-0. Anna
MarchesottllCOl'ed twice and a hoat of Pandu .
once: Donna Wilhelm. Merideth MII~nl,
Alicia Hanson, Karen Vogt, Mandy LIvermore.
cathy Alexander and Rachel Davis. Pandu
goalie was Nicole Cross, liz DeMatlll played a
strong offensive game and Jenny Weave on
defense for the winners. The Panthera got a·
good "team effort."

UNDER 12 BOYS: The Hot Spurs lied United
0.() with goalkeeper Kyle Legel of the Hot
Spurs and Adam Foreman of United each
registering outatandlng shutouta. Rand Huber
on defense and Todd Rivera on offense were
named the Hot Spurs' most valuable players,
while defender Chrts Walker and slItker Andy
Martin were so honored for United ... The
Slrlkers' Doug Gesdorf, Chris Welndenback.
Brandon Hayes and Larry Oaleekl all tallied
once In a 4-2 win over Farmington Six, BrIan
Webb was named top defender and Nick Till
on offense ... In the Northville Cup semillnals.
the SlItkers edged the Hot Spurs 3-1 on two
Peter Beyersdorf goals and one by Larry
Osiecki. Doug Gesdorf on defense and Randy
SlInson on offense played strong games tor
the SlItkera, while Rand Huber and Aaron
Frankel were named outalandlng Hot Spurs
players •.• Arsenal defMted United 3-0 on
goals by Paul Hodgins. Brtt DaYls and Kyle
lakin. A "totaltMm effort" wu turned In by
United. while the play of slItker Jeff Klnnelly
and defender Nico Bonadeo highlighted
Arsenal's game.

UNDER 14 GIRLS: The W1k1calartpped the
Warriors 6-1, with Krtsty Spade acortng the
lone Warlor goal .... The Foxes tied Uvonla
No. 20 by a score of 1·1. Oulalandlng offensive
player for Northville was carrie Hanlin and
outstanding defenderwu Michelle Ordowald.

UNDER 14 BOYS: Arsenal routed Farm-
Ington One 7-1. getting a "total team effort"
led by Steve Yezback's three goals, Andy
Francoeur's two goals and single scorea by
Tom Ursel and Mark Burnworth .•• The
Plymouth Burgundy Bunch edged the RaIders
1.0 despite good games by RaIder defender
Jeff Hlgglnll and strtker Jim Thompson •••
United lied the Plymouth Express 3-3 on goals
by Todd Daniels. Jim Bulltowsld and Jeff
Cross. Goalie John Kochanek was named
United's defensive MYP •.. Plymouth Four tied
the Fury 2·2.

cause many turnoyers. South Lyon put the
game out of reach with a four1h quarter TO.

In the freshman game, the Panthers edged
the Colts lU. Northvllle-NoYl's only score
came on Chrts Harrls'12-yard TO pass to Brett
Butz. The touchdown toss was set up by the
fine running of halfback Kevin Khashan.
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American Standard ~ :

PLEBE DRAWING FOR A NEVi EMBLEM :~::
Grade A TOILET ,: ,4' White I t-:~

White .".", ':' $79951-l'.\· ..,·:3 TO BE GIVEN AWAY ~$4995 FREE COFFEE & CAKE "" Reg. 104.40 I~ :
\;.-::::::=::i ON SAT., 10-13 & SUN., 10-14 . $ Color 95 ~ ~

Reg. 594.95 ONE FREE ROLL TOILET 5eatnot~ 99 1:S:
5eat not Included PAPER PER FAMILY InclUd~ Reg. 132.40 t:) :

I'l"-'*----.:~~~~::..==~--III ON SAT., 10-13 & SUN., 10-14 supercoupon~:7t~ ~ 1

I ~me(·I.therm KITCHEN ~:
I U FAUCET ~;
I I $2995 t:J:$6 795 Thermally Activated 0 t.J :#1 0 Reg. '50.05 -i" :

Vent Damp $3995 N'
~~Reg. $103.95 I #400 i:) :

Super Coupon LIMIT 1 Reg. '64.75 t:J j
Moen , Reg. SALE A.a. SMITH PGCS-40 ~:

LA V FAUCET T-300 $49.95 $2895
'0 40 Gallo ~ .

• "4625A T-400 59.95 $3495 GAS WATER HEATER ~ ~
1l~---~$3995 T-500 69.95 $3995 $29995 ~1
II, '=~ Reg. 559.95 T.600 79.95 $4495

~c.> Reg. '380.95 ~ jII ' I •\, Lowest operallng cost of any -l:,\:
~ . LIMIT 2 resldenllal gas water heater. ~:

-l'\ KOHLER TOILET 'I UtIIey£~J. IN.SINK.ERATOR KOHLER -i", '.:
~ W II h Lever HanOle "The Good Stuff" ~t;~.;...., e wort I Washerless STEAM IN' RIALTO ~ :
'\ I Statnotlncluded I LAY FAUCET HOT WATER

\I'~_'~ White $84115 I ~ $3995 DISPENSER ~~ K3402PB t~1~I :-, _.\1 Reg. 11°;,50 I Reg. '59.95 #H-330 • \ (- .;') $24995 ~:
t}..J1 Color 107115 I 5 Yrs. Warranty $5495 ~~ \' Reg. '323.05 N:
~I "3500P~ .' Reg. '132.75 I Crystal Oak or \: ' ~ ,
~ Su ,Coupon LIMIT 1 Brass Handles. Reg. '89.95 ............... White. -l'" ~.
~ OWENS CORNING I {\'-
tJtJ"Q~TSUHBOW&ER GAYLAN I KOHLER LAKEFIELD PARALTAIPyEDESTAL ~ •

,a I SOLID OAK SEAT I ~r .~~ . -l'\
, I White I $ ~.)\"-- ~ White White ~ :

"t:) Reg. '425.95' 4295 I • $9495 ~ :
~ L.-.--! $29995 I ll' Reg. '75.00 I K-5924 $15750 ~ :

Ilol'\ cOlor: k~ LIght or I Color Reg. '196.05 Reg. '153.75 i", :.
~ Reg. '469.95 Medium I ' $19750 N
~ #OC.60 $359115 ! Supe,CouponLIMITl I Reg.'247.10 fauc:etnotlncluded ~ :

t~&dMULlUNDRY White Steel I Valley
3

Valve KiTCH~NFAUCET CHR~3G~~1FUEL t) ~
~ "f\.( TUB Q LAV ~Wa8herle88 SAVER ~ ~
"t:) .•. #14 ~ Bcll $4995 ~S3995 THERMOSTAT -l""'$1995 r.::... S5995 ~ .-l'\ 17" x 20' $2395 ~ Reg. '69.95 Reg. '55.25 #8100 ol'"
~- Reg. '36.00 or 19" round TC-491U 7533-A HeatlngOnly Reg. '79.95 "'-

,Paaaaaa(.J:(iQ,Q., \~aaa aaaa,Q,Q,Q, aaa,aa,a,aaa ~~

South Lyon eked out a ~12 win oyer the
Northvllle-NoYl Colt varsity Sunday despite
fine IndlYldual performances by the Colts.

Scott Wladlschkln gave the Colla a ~ IMd
early on with a llG-yanl touchdown and added
another TO In the fourth quarter. As Sunday's
rain continued, the wet ball turned out to

Enjoy healthy independence in this

beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor Citizens including:

• Transportation for shopping

• Optional social actIVIties
• Emergency secunty
o Two meals
• Housekeeping services

• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now taking Reservatlol1S
Call or ViSIt

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

()l) 459-)890
J.II.I..1 ---J I

fll.AY J. CASTERLINE
1893·19:59

.- FREO A. CASTERLINE '. RAY J. CASTERLINE II
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,.,/r6stiing coach resigns
'::' ,/"')' l • ",4

, ; Mter 16 years at tbe beliD of Nor- trytostayaetlve,"saldtbeHoweUreaI-
thvD1e's varsity wrestJ.IDg team, COIdI deDt. "But I'm IookiDI forward to see-

> Gary EmenJon wID DOt ntum tbII IIIIWbatlt'sl1tehavfDgtbewfDteroff."
'. season, Northville IlIgb SCbool AtbletIe Emel'BOD, who bas pJded tbe
::)Irectol' .Ralpb Redmood IDDOUDCed MustaDp to ODe CClOfen!aee UtIe,
. last week. • , doeao't rule out an eveotual reIu11l to
, "It's time to do a uwe dIffereat kIDd coacbIDg. "I'D seebow it soes." be said
of coachIng," Emersoo joked MODday, simply. i

, referring to bls plans for bls aewly >

adopted baby boy, ADdrew. He and WIfe Allin all, Itbas been a.buSy year fOr
Maril)'D have been trylng for years to Redmood. By tb1s winter, tile A.D. wW
adopt a cb1ld, and Emer80D plans to have named DeW coacbes In women's
maketbemostoflt.· .. ~ and men's basketball, baseball,

, He started by ftsIgnlng bJs Ioa&Ume cbeerleadlng, pom-poD squad, men's
coacblng ~ last week. "I'U mJss 11," ~track, men's swimmID& women's s0c-

. be admitte1l. "Tb8re's a good core of: > eel' : and /gymnastics. ~HIs,' ~ to
wrestlers this year, espectaJly seDion replace E~'Js e;qleCtt!d to be

< andsopbomores. ';, < ; " " ~.by,e8riy November,>wbeD pre-
,w ,"I mlgbt dQ some referee1Dg and I'D ' season prac:tlces begIn.~' " " / "f>,,, v .....~ --:: -: '" ", '" .. ,.. .,......,~~,. /:: .. .t >u~ : ..." .rY, ~....r: ...~ "',...rip:. .....

Women harriers pick up key wins
The absence of injured Wendy

Nuecbterlein didn't cost Northville's
women's cross-country victories
against division rivals Livonia Chur-
chill and Farmington Harrison last
week.

Three of Northville's five runners
clocked improved Umes at Cass Benton
Tuesday to lead the Mustangs to a 23-32
win.

Cindy Panowicz clocked a 20:54 Ume
to lead the field. Pam Cavanaugh took

third in 21:44, Jennifer Gosborn picked
up fifth in 22:34 and sue Blanchard
flnisbed right behind for a slxtb-place
22:39. SChweim rounded out Northville
entries with a 23: 19, good for eighth.

The Mustangs almost repeated the
feat exacUy on Thursday, with one big
excepUon. The division's two premier
runners - Harrison's Laurie Runk and
Panowicz ran bead to bead for two
miles.

"They both went out real quick," said

Northville Coach Ed Gabrys, noUng
spllts of 5:38 and 6:26 over each of the
first two miles. But Runk turned on the
steam after that to cruise to first.

Panowicz came next in 18:53,
Cavanaugh third in 20:13, Gosborn
fourth in 20:13, Blanchard fifth in 20:36
and SChweim seventh.in 21:32.

The Mustangs next take to field and
forest Tuesday at Kensington Valley
Conference powerhouse Brighton,
home to the state-ranked Bulldogs.

Northville equestrians place third at meet
The Northvllle High School Dexter and Clarkston 8eptember3O.

Equestrian Team took a division first Junior Nancy Holmes placed first in
and a third overall at their second meet Hunt Seat Equitation, first in jumping
against Plymouth Canton, HarUand, and took third in Hunt Seat Bareback.

Westland entry wins $10 first prize
Mickey O'Leary of WesUand deserv-

ed to win the Northville Record football
contest this week. O'Leary not only
predicted Michigan State's upset of
Michigan, he also called Purdue's stun-
ner over Ohio State.

Actually, O'Leary was one of elgbt
entrants to Ue for first place with three
misses in this week's contest. He won
the $10 fll'St prize on the basis of the
tiebreaker where his guess that the

Spartans and Wolverines would score a
total of 31 points was only five away
from the actual total of 26.

The second-place prize of $5 goes to
Art Thompson of Farmington who also
missed three games, but was eight
points off the tiebreaker score. And
third-place money of $3 is split three-
ways between Steve P~ Bobby
Holloway and Jeff Stuart - all of Nor-
thville.

SCHOOLCRAFf COLLEGE
Livonia, Michigan 48152

PUBLIC NOTICE
Published in accordance with Public Act 331 (1966), as amended.

Schoolcraft College announces that the financial audit for the fiscal period ending
June 30, 1984, has been completed by Plante &< Moran, Certified Public Accountants,
Southfield, MI. It has been presented to the College Board of Trustees and has been
accepted by them.

Notice is hereby given that the audit is available for public inspection at the Business
Office in the Administration Building of the College, 18600 Haggerty Road, Uvonia,
MI, on weekdays between the hours of 8:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.

ADELARD H. RABY. m
Comptroller

PublISh O<tobor 1.ln4

HowLiberty Mutual he~s
you ~aveon an

/ ~~~~~:
J auto and life Insurance?Your local

;/ ~:. ) LIberty Mutual rel'resemauve has
~~,~ ~, _.-., a full rangeof mone>'·savlng

. .") _,"-- programs As wcll as the:kind of per·
• /. ~<" , , scnal service that reaily makesthc~e

< \ 'fl!Q. • '\ progra~s wolk Call today and

,
~~. .. \ ~ compare. You II seehow wc'ie gOing

, ,\ ...."... to be there for you
~ .j ".

... Uberty MUluallnsurance Company
.,... 30400 Telegraph Rd.
I . " Birmingham, Michigan 48010

" 645·2700
"

LIBERTY~
MUTUAL\l!

\\ere goir~to be there for }QU.
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Wendy Trexler added a first in Western
Fitting and Showing and sixth in
Westembareback;.

Co-captain Erin Sullivan placed first
in Western Reining and fifth in saddle
Seat Fitting and Showing. Co-captain
Krlsti Trexler was third in Speed and
Action; Carry Pyden fourth in jumping,
and Krlsti Pyden and sean Sullivan
teamed up for a third in the two-man
relay. .

Points accumulated throughout the
season qualify top teams to go to the
State Championship Meet October 'nat
the Fairgrounds in Mason, Michigan.

Northville Equestrian Coaches are
Kelly Sullivan and assistant Darlene
Sulllvan. <

-
•

Men's cross-conntry.team wins two
McDonough ran a strong tentb:-Place
race, finlsblngin 18:45.

Nine junior varsity runners ~ttered
20 minutes over the Cass Benton course
to keep tile reserves' division record
undefeated. Mike Siefken finlsbed 12th
overall, with SCott WUey, Kevin Legel,
Kirk Kabel, John Huston, Tim Munsell,
David Balok, John Klssinger and Kevin
Hoose all breaking the 2O-minute bar·
rier - freshman Kissinger with a per-
sonal best 19:46.

Thursday'S meet ran nearly as
smoothly, as the Mustang varsity up-
ped its record to 3-1 with a 22-34 win
over the Hawks. Over the extremely
quick Harrison campus course,
Naszradi's 16:30 led a Mustang sweep

Northville locked up at least a ue for
second in western Division men's
Cl'OSlH:OUDtry last week with IlOUDd vic-
tories over divlslon rivals Livonia Chur·
chill Tuesday and Farmington Har·
rison Thursday.

Rich Naszradi led a 1·2-3 Mustang
sweep that insured Tuesday's 23-32 win
over Churchlll at Cass Benton.
Naszradi kicked to the finlsb in 17:59
with Alan Griffith and Kevin Haas right
at his heels for second in 18:05 and Haas
third in 18:06.

Brett Netlte led a second Northville
pack that placed sixth, seventh and
eighth. Netlte streaked to the finlsb in
18:24, followed by Matt Winquist in
18:26and Irven Meadows in 18:30.Matt

I'hone .
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Q
DID YOUKNOW;.
To receive·medical assis-

_ tance you do not have
...."" to exhaust all of youraassets.

Send for "Did You
Know. Report # '" for
facts o~ pre·paid funeral
exemptions.

JAMES WILL

IPhone us, mall 01 bnO\lln this coupon)

Yes. I am mterested In mort details on pre paid
Funeral Ellemptlons No cost Of obhgattOl1

Name _

Address

of second through fifth places. Winquist .
placed third a second behind Naszradi,
and Haas and Griffith fln1sbed together
for the next two spots.

Rounding out the Mustang field were .
Meadows, eighth in 16:43; Huston, 11th .
in 16:55; and WUey, 12th lq 17:08. With ' •
the excepUon of 13th, 17th, 20th and .
25th, Northville swept the next 11spots. .

Now 3-1 in division meets, the
Mustangs trall unbeaten division leader
Walled LUe Western - the only divi-
sion mate to defeat the Mustangs.

Northville's next opponent will be a
non~nference meet at one of the
state's powerhouse cross"'ountry
teams, Brighton, next TueSday. The
men's squad is 4-4 overall, reserves 6-2. •

YOUTH BASKETBALL

•

•Northville Community Recrea-
tion is offering a Youth Basket-
ball Program for boys and giris
in third through ninth grades.
Games wID be played weekends
at the Community center, with
third-fourth grade teams playing
at 8 a.m., flfth-slxth graders at 9
a.m. and seventh-ninth graders
at 10 a.m. Coaches are needed -
all interested adults should at-
tend a meeting Monday, October I
22 at 7:30 p.m. at the Community .

<leD"'. I
GREEN AND WHITE SPECIAL

Game Uckets are avallable at
Community RecreaUon offices
for the Michigan State vs. Ohio
State football game in East Lans-
ing saturday, October 20. All
Uckets are for reserved seating
and the cost is $12per Ucket.

Record photo by STeVE FEChT
Alan Griffith has run strong inrecent meets

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.381

AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE OF

CITY OF NOVI
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novl, is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 381 at-
tached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.

PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in
conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.

PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be Im-
mediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publicatiQn. The effective date of
this Ordinance Is October 11,1984.

Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novl. Michigan, this 1st day of October,
1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be puchased or Inspected at the Office of the
City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

ROBERT D. SCHMID
MAYOR

GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK
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$ G. CO/? 5E.C..~,
$.w. COR. ~£C./()

T.IN, '?8£·
CITY nF" !lOVI

~OUTI//.litE ~£CJO
F.013.NOM/JliL ~ /2 MI. ROo

To rezone a part of the S.E. 1/4 of Section 9, and part of the SW',4 of Section 10, T.1N., R.8E.,
City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at the Intersection of the easterly line of the C&O Railroad and the south line of
Section 10; thence Easterly along the Routh line of Section 10to the east line of parcel 22·10-300-
001; thence Northerly along the east line of parcel 22·1().3()().()()1to Its Intersection with a line
13O~feet northerly of, parallel with and at right angles to the south line of Section 10; thence
Westerly parallel With, 1303feet north of and at right angles to the south line of Section 10 to its
Intersection with the east line of Section 9; thence continuing Westerly parallel with, 1303feet
north of and at rlht angles to the south line of Section 9 to its Intersection with the easterly line
of the C&O Railroad; thence Southeasterly a.long the easterly line of the C&O Railroad to the
point of beginning.

~XCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described lands taen, deeded or used as a
street, road or highway •

FROM: B-1 LOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
RM·1 DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

TO: R·l ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. lU81
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 381

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Gerandlne Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was

approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl. at a Special Meeting thereof, dUly call· ,
ed and held of this 1st day of October,l984, and was ordered to be given publication In the man- '.
nar prescribed by law. . I

GERALDINE STIPP : 'I
, CLERK . {)
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SCORE BIG ENERGY SAVINGS·
INSULATE NOW!

FREE
NFL
TEAM
JACKET

GRENOBLE
-2'X4' panel
-Textured
-WashableFree when you buy 10 rolls or

more of any Owens-Corning
pink fiberglas~ insulation, a
fully lined nylon jacket with
your favorite NFL team insignia.
A $29.95 value. Offer ends
October 21,1984.

KRAFT·FACED SQ. FT.

ROCKCASTLE
-2'X4' panel
- Fire·retardant
-Acoustical
-Rough textured

3~c~
ROLL

3V2X15 (88 sa. FT.) R-11
3V2X23 (135 sa. FT.) R·11
6X15 (49 sa. FT.) R·19
6X23 (75 sa. FT.) R-19

13.20
20.25
12.25
18.75

15'
15'
25'

.25'
UNFACED SQ. FT. ROLL CEILING GRID

2' Cross Tee 45¢
4' Cross Tee 89¢
10' Wall Angle 1.59
12' Main Runner 2.99

6X15 (49 SQ. FT.) R-19
6X23 (75 sa. FT.) R·19
8X15 (32 sa. FT.) R-25

11.76
18.00
11.20

Savings vary. Find out why In the seller's fact sheet on R·values. Higher R·values
mean greater insulating power.

IT'S PANEL PICKIN' TIME ...PINE LUMBER PRESENTS
THE LATEST DESIGNS IN WALL PANELING

ABITI BI- ROSEBU RG- P.P.I.
CLASSIC WOODGRAINS
Over a dozen colors & patterns to
fit any decor.

FROMAS7
59

LOW AS

GENUINE WOOD PANELS
7/16" thick real wood panels. Rustle·
yet elegant.

FROMAS14
69

LOW AS

DECORATOR VINYLS
The look of wallpaper In all the latest
designs, without the paste & mess.

FROMAS 1299
LOW AS

GLAZE TILE PANELS
The look & feel of ceramic tile at a.
fraction of the cost.

FROM AS
LOW AS

.. . .,

I
l

\,

Page 1
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INTERIOR DOORS

I PREHUNG
LAUAN BIRCH

24" 2555 3695
: 2595 3795

28",30"

32",36" 3289 4495

FLUSH
LAUAN BIRCH

24" 1379 1955

28",30" 1399 1995

32",36" 1895 2595

PASSAGE SET

599
ENTRY SET

899
(Key-In-Knob & Deadbolt)

the '"-F61~1>¥doOrS gl! .,-

GUARANTEED FOR AS
LONG AS YOU OWN
YOUR HOME
-Colonial Cross buck or Traditional

Panel
-Stronger & thicker than aluminum
doors

-Self storing window & screen
-White or brown
-32" or 36"

WHITE BROWN

16995 17995

LOCKSETS
By MOSS

COMB. ENTRY SET

1699

EXTERIOR STEEL
DOORS

IIIII
The energy efficient answer to drafty, ill-fit-
ting entry doors. Already bored for lockset.
Prehung in wood frame.

PLAIN PD-1
32" or 36"

I

\10995
DE2~ ~~~~~red)

32" or 36"

11995

~ THE ORIGINAL
ATRIUM DOOR

A beautiful and logical
alternative to al u-

« minum sliding doors.
-Saves energy -Easy
to install -For replace-
ment and new con-
struction -Creates a
new atmosphere -In-
cludes screen & solid
brass mortice lock.

6/0x6/8

549~5~1674
(Grills not included)

w
~ .

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

Page 4

COME HOME TO QUALITY
COME HOME TO ANDERSEN

Remodeling? Make us your window
headquarters.
-Andersen@ gives you selection -
casement, double-hung, awning and,
gliding windows, bay, box bay and
bow windows. Kitchen windows, utility
windows and gliding patio doors.
-Andersen® gives you quality - An-
dersen® windows are snug and en-
ergy-efficient with double-pane in-
sulated glass, insulated wood core
and full weatherstripping. A tough
vinyl exterior virtually eliminates up-
keep.

A.

~---.
I

-

r~1'1I

I
I II '

fj! i I: t·

J

I I

I

-Nothing insulates like wood -Nothing has
the natural beauty of wood -Nothing can
enhance the entrance to your home like
a Simpson carved door
-The Simpson door offers you distinction
-Available in over a dozen different de-
signs including leaded glass inserts and
hand-carved panels .

FromAs 18400
Low As (Hand-carved)

. \

Prehung in an
Energy-Efficient Frame $289.95.

28518
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CAULKING
Red flIwel (.lf~.

'.i\ / LIFETIME CAULK
......_ Warranteed to last as long as

~: • ~ -\.' you own your home.
~'".;.~.~'i/:tJ ~'JiA 249..,...74

•

SCORE BIG ENERGY SAVINGS - INSULATE NOW!

KRAFT-FACED SQ. FT.

FREE
NFL

TEAM JACKET

FREE when you buy 10 rolls or more of any
Owens-Corning Pink Fiberglas@ insulation,
a fully lined nylon jacket with your favorite
NFL team 'insignia. A $29.95 value. Offer
ends October 21, 1984.

31f2X15(88 sq. ft.) R-11 15¢ 13.20
31f2X23(135 sq. ft.) R-11 15¢ 20.25
6x15 (49 sq. ft.) R·19 25¢ 12.25
6x23 (75 sq. ft.) R-19 25¢ 18.75

UNFACED SQ. FT. ROLL
6x15 (40 sq. ft.) R.19 24¢ 11.76
6x23 (75 sq. ft.) R·19 24¢ 18.00
8x15 (32 sq. ft.) R-25 35¢ 11.20
Savings vary. Find out why in the seller's fact sheet on R·values. Higher
R·values mean greater insulating power.

VISQUEEN
4 mil-clear WATER HEATER

991NSULATION BLANKET

---------1 10' x 25' 4 Cuts fuel bl\l~ by reo

69 9
ducing waste from
the home's No. 2
energy user.

8' x50' .

10.X50•......... 799 f 1095
~'rost«ing" t------

STORM DOORS

Self storing white storm
door.

2/8x6/8
3/0x6/8

STORM DOORS

WHITE
COLONIAL

CROSSBUCK
2/6 x 6/8
2/8 x 6/8
3/0 x 6/8

PATIO STORM DOORS
5/0 x 6/8 ............•.•... 99.95
6/0 x 6/8 99.95
8/0 x 6/8 139.95

3nl'v/\

178~

SILICONE SEALANT
Flexible, long lasting, water reo
sistant.

499
FOAM SEALANT
Triple expanding urethane.

STORM WINDOWSKEEP YOUR HEAT WITH
WEATHERSTRIPPING & MORE

deflect-o "EXTRA HEAT" CLOTHES
DRYER HEAT SAVER LINT TRAP

BY._
~--.,

I Storm windows can cut
j your energy bills up to 24%.
I" eAvailable in natural alumi·
;'1' num or white finish -Cus·
l'~itom·size orders filled

I promptly.
From as low as

-Saves energy
-Saves money

Deflects warm, humidi- 39 9
fied clothes-dryer heat
back into your home
while it traps the lint.

Up to 101 U.1.
M-800 Two Track

MILL·FINISH
BASEMENT COMBINATION
STORM/SCREEN WINDOW

31-5/8 x 13-5/8 11.95
31-5/8 x 17-5/8 12.95
31-5/8 x 21-5/8 14.95

FOAM SHEATHING

CRYSTAL CLEAR SHRINK·FIT
STORM WINDOW KITS
Minimizes drafts, air leakage and heat loss.
Each kit comes with doublestick tape and
Dupont Clysa~ sheeting which shrinks to
fit when heat is applied using an ordinary
hair dryer. " 749

4x8-3/4 T&G ..

4x8-1"T&G 79 5
SINGLEPAK

Covers 1window
Up to 3 ft. x 5 ft.

Multi·Pak
Covers 4 windows

Up to 3 ft. x 5 ft. each

(iIotcp."
BUIlDING PROOUClS

TUFF-R
SHEATH\NGSTANLEY WEATHERSTRIPPING

FOAM WINDOW & AUTOMATIC DOOR
DOOR WEATHERSTRIP BOTTOM
TAPE WEATHERSTRIP 739

4xB-1I2" ' .

4x8-5/8" ,84969¢
3/16"x3/8"x17'

SP 1318·2

389
SP 1305·36"

Page 5
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TEXTURED
-2'x4' panel
- Fire-retardant
-Acoustical
-Washable

239
EACH

GRENOBLE
-12"x12" tile
-Textured
-Washable

BRAVADA
-2'x2' panel
- Fire-retardant
-Acoustical
-3-D look

CLASSIC
-12"x12" tile
-Acoustical
-Washable

329
EACH

199
EACH

PEBBLE
BROOK
-2'x2' panel
- Fire-retardant
-Acoustical
-Washable

•

KINGSLEY
-2'x4' panel
-Acoustical
-Deep textured

259
EACH

PEBBLEWOOD
-12"x12"tile
- Fire-retardant
-Acoustical
-Washable

59¢EACH

ELECTRICAL WIRE & ACCESSORIES
ROMEXWIRE-250'ROLLS

2495
12-2WG ....

14_2WG 1895

• • • • • • 5 ••
INTRODUCING OUF::NEW FALL LINE OF WALL COVERING
ABITIBI PANELING

BUTIERSCOTCH 1299

WEDGEWOOD 1299

AMBER CHANTILLY 1299

HOMESPUN STRiPE 1299

HOMESPUN ' 1299

BLUE RIDGE-OK 759

Wall·mounted shower mas·
sager head. Chrome finish.

~~ttE.~~~.~~~..759

~~L~O~.~ 799

~~~~K~.I~.~ 799

~~~~H~.~?~~..799

~fRK5~~~.~.....799

ARMSTRONG CEILINGS

FU~RING STRIPS

1X 2-8' 39¢-'
. ' 59¢

1 X 3-8' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _....

·.75¢·

LIQUID NAILS
All purpose construction
adhesive.

2x2-8' - .

·WILLOW 899

MAPLE 899

WALNUT 899

ROSEBURG PANELING

MOUNTAIN ALDER 1599

OLD ENGLISH OAK 1599

CASCADE PINE 1599

RIDGEWOODTSUGA 1469

BUCKSKIN 1469
TSUGA .

PLYWOOD PANELING

NATURAL WiLDLIFE 1099

LIGHT HiCKORy 899

ALMOND HiCKORy 899

GOLDEN BIRCH 899

~i8J:~~I~~1469
~~J~i~.....1469

PANEL BACKER
Paneling insulation fits between furring
strips.

369
pKG .

Covers 32 Sq. Ft.

•
ABITIBI GLAZ-TILE BATHROOM

PANELS
The authentic look and feel
of costly, textured ceramic
tile ...at a fraction of cera-
mic tile costs! Four popular
cblors-eggshell-su nglow-
sand pebble-bluewater reef.

159~,.,
,," ~ I ' :..' {

Coordinating
Tub-Shelf
Corners

21 ~~IR

KNOTTY PINE PANELING.
2

A classic, r~versible knotty pine lum- 17 9 5
ber paneling with a unique beaded
groove to give the effect of two- PKG
-inch planks on its smooth side and a •
V-type groove on the rough sawn side. COVERS APPROX. 21 SQ. FT.

~B Uillil!Y~, 169 5
Focthat smart, contemporary look-

-features small tight knots and a unique PKG.
channel groove ~n smooth side, V- COVERS APPROX. 21 SQ. FT.
groove on rough Side. .

PineB99¢
11 oz.

PANEL MAGIC
SPRAY CLEANER
Bring new life to your
paneling.

299 Adds warmth and beauty to any decor-
from traditional to the most contem-
porary. One side smooth 'with "butter-
fly" detail, other side rough-sawn
with narrow V-gro~)Ve. COVERS APPROX. 21 SQ. FT.

CAP &
MUFFLER

100 Amp se!""ice649 9Panelw/mam
Breakers .

~~e~~~:s3?~~~....725

SOLID WOOD PANELING

~~~~~.~I.~~.~~~~.~I.~~29¢ UN. Y~~fp~~~~~~~~~I.~~29¢ UN.

1X8 39¢ L1N.

1X10 49¢ L1N. ~~~~~~.~~.~~:.I~~29¢ L1N.
Retail value up to $20. With the purchase
of three cartons (minimum 240 sq. ft.) or
more of Fiberglas® Easy Ceiling Panels.
Offer ends October 31, 1984.

SWITCHES . • 55¢
- 4FT. -

FLIP-DOWN -
CLAMP-ON LIGHT ARROW HEAVY-DUTY(Brown or Ivory) ..... : . GRID LIGHT FLUORESCENT

STAPLE GUN T-50• All purpose -Do- Makes changing bulbs TUBES

2~~~~~Oryl ....... 45¢
zens of uses. a snap. 4 light. Bulbs Shoots a staple wherever

not included

195 ~U'd drive a, nail...into

429 3995
rdest woods, plywood,

plastic and soft metals.
Uses 6 staple' ·&ClJndedsizes. ~ ArtlslSCotp

fq~~~~~£~~~..35 ¢ EXTENSION CORDS 50 Ft. Outdoor NOW ONLY
6 Ft. Interior 15 Ft. Interior 1695White or brown. White or brown. 16/3l!·9~~~.............89¢ . 95¢. 195

~"';'.. ,. ... ... J" ~

f "~ .' - ~ ~. -r ~ .. ~ ~ .. :: ", " • '\.,i. ~ :'~
. ., ~. '.

-. I t

Pago6 28518 28518

:zj~-L,..~.;:;~~~~s=..~,~ •Easy to cut,~1~~~ -Easy to handle:f~~"".....'~ .Easy to install
~~o(.,' ,.,.
~y-- , I' '. \' 1 I'. "

~ ,.'/ '"Ill I .• ' .,

7> '\ V·,','·,'~ 'V'Ii"
; "<.yo/", . !. ' •~(" " .I ..</......-:-::::~...., ',' "'f' 'I~....$~ r "/It·~"'··t..'"
V~.A -"'" ,(; U', ... {;', : \-/.
• J'''' ..., ,. II' I I \"
::'<"x" - x ' I. ;.) .( , I
'" ,- -, (,/ . \. "l

,,-,4- ---. '.\' • . . I"
'"C;r ,,".:..J I \e." ..... ;

::7!..]~,..-: ~. I .; (II , " I..,....~.,.,..., I ...1 I
~r.--"5'r.')- l'~'"'''' ~
'::".~ ...,.... .~' I J ·4l 'I'~~Wi:","..\....,;...(:.,\
...~~.....~';''l '1' ,'\
~,~~, .'1')/ " " '.. . :. .:,.,t'(

. I~.l" , f' I ,)

"" ll~'~'l'~ l' \i
;:i' .''i J .~:(),

'" ':, 1~I '(1;1(
, to ... •• ~ .. )

z
2
:)o
(,)

zo
Q.
:)o
(,)

(')oc:
"'0o
Z

DELIVERY
with any purchase over $500. -
within a 25 mile radius of store.
Up to a $50 value. Coupon must be

-..~,_ presented.

EXPIRES NOV. 15, 1984

"..

9" ROLLER & TRAY-KIT ,
-~

Includes: Roller, roller co- --
ver and tray. Coupon must
be presented. .

69 9 COMPARE 8
AT$20.99 c:

Hand·held Shower Massager. ~
Chrome finish Z

999 COMPARE
AT $29.99

Coupon Must Be Presented
EXPIRES NOV. 15, 1984 .

z
~
:)
o
(,) 495

Reg. $7.79

EXPIRES NOV. 15, 1984

oo
C
"'0o
Z

FURNACE FILTERS

16X20,16X25,20X25

69¢
Reg. $1.17

Coupon must be
presented.

ooc:
"'0o
Z

,,; ~ ':'.: EXPIRES NOV. 15, 1984

('lWt" ( .)rtI",jIN()

FIBERGLAS

2'X4' ESPRIT

209
EACH

. LEAF BAGS

40 count" garbage
bags. For all of your
fall clean up.

z Coupon must be
o presented.
Q.
:)o
(,) 3~g~.89

'I -( .'~

EXPIRES,NOV •.15, 1984"

2'X4' PEBBLE

249
EACH

2'X4' SCULPTURED

299
EACH

Page 7
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f •
MERILLAT HAS A STYLE TO
FIT YOUR DECOR ...AND
YOUR BUDGET!

9 STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM -
PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER From traditional to contemporary. You'~.1fi.nd Merillat':- "Cu~to":,:'. fea-

tures included in each style· such as W,pe-clean.lelsure-tl!'Jle. '':'te-
riors; slide·out trays; adjustable shelves ~nd a furnIture q!Jalrty finIsh.
Merillat now offers a wide array of convenlen~e accesso~ Items to per-
sonalize your kitchen. There's a lot more behind the Menllat door.

250 ~ftI,F.
O LIST

NOW

--I
I.~
.;'.

<t,
,:,
>

~
~;!

,

.,
I

RANGE HOODS
BY MIAMI-CAREY
2030 Ducted
2130 Duct Free

4030 Ducted
4130 Duct Free

59~g~99_95(Stock Colors Only)

Single handle kitchen faucet
-Washerless -10 year limit-
ed warranty #87501

3295
. Bathroom faucet with Pop-

up drain -Washerless -5
year limited warranty #81421

1295
'1 Single handle lavatory fau-
~ cet -Washerless -10 year

lie

Classic styling in solid
brass. Choose from lead·
ed crystal, fired porcelain,
natural ashwood or solid
brass handles. Complete
with pop-up drain assem-
bly. 5 year limited war-
ranty.

7995
Reg. $99.95

Matching tanK
Lever handles

lLnepcune
STAINLESS STEEL SINKS

Deluxe
BarSink

Deluxe
Double Bowl

Kitchen fau-
cet -Wash-
erless -5
year limited

warranty #81710

~n1eroc~ SPICE RACK
Attaches to under-side of cabi-
nets. Folds up and out of the
way.

KNIFE RACK
Keeps knives organized
and protects their blades
and your fingers.

14"

20"

3A"S·3AVS\

UNDERSINK ROLL·OUT
STORAGERACK169911" or 14"
Vinyl-coated

3J)~S
n'

28518



')
Silver marble, gold
marble, aqua marble

f) f)
VANITIES BY MIAMI·CAREY
Complete with marble top.

MONTE VIRGINIAN CAROLINA
CARLO

(as pictured) ('n background)

24" 12595 15695 16295

30" 13995 16595 17295

36" .14995 17595 '18295

TUB KITS
By Miami·Carey

.6595

{,
I:
\!
i

White, almond, blue,
gold

Econo·white

ECONOMY VANITY 399 5
19"x17". Complete with
marble top. #149519

TUB, TOILET AND LAVATORY TUB & SHOWER ENCLOSURES
-Deluxe 5 ft. tub with support pad
-Water saver toilet
-Oval self-rim lavatory
-White-Almond-Tan-Blue-Gold

STD.
'A' GRADE WHITE COLORS

BATH 9995 10225TUBS
2O"x17" 2799 2850,LAVATORY

TOILETS 4195 6920

3 PIECE 16989 19995COMBO

-Tempered glass -Self-draining
track -Nylon ball-bearing rollers.

.. -.....
I ~ :"\ ..

j
I ~
, .
1

Capri 6599

Biscayne Silver 7999

. 8999
BIscayne Gold .

Ambassador Silver 11999

AmbassadorGold 12999

': ;.

PEDESTAL SINKS MEDICINE CABINETS BY MIAMI-CAREY
COLLEGE HILL
Oak frame. For surface or
recess mounting. Overall
size 17-3/8" x 26-3/8" x 5".

3995
j - _. .- ~- - ~

....-;:'- -
;:.;'"

- - -

\iF
-

~
/

, -
,,'// ,

II / //
/'

I!F ,@
, 0'/ ~ ~

/

I I,b'1
I) I:~1/

It ___
- -- -

GRAND REGENCY
Enjoy the natural beauty
of oak plus the efficiency
of double-door storage.
Overall size 29114"x
23-7/8"x61f4".

9995

-White china
-151f2X171f2 or
171/2X211/2 -Ele-
gant class with old world
quality

12995

-..,-

~
II ~ ..
I
I

IMAGES

# Mirror-on-

I
I, mirror bath
Ij' cabinet. Clear

II
,

I, oval mirror backed by smo e
I

I: / J mirror. Recess mount.Overall
size 16112" x 26" x 5-1/8".

II 6795I

WATER HEATERS
-Automatic gas -5 yr.
limited warranty -Fully
glass lined. .

30 gal. 12995

40 gal. 13995
24K

Single

BATH FANS
By Miami-Carey

-Quiet molded propel-
ler fans -Aluminum
grill -Opening required:
83,4 "Hx61f4"Wx3-7/8"D

Double

Page 9
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S~/~SA~

71M" CIRCULAR
SAW

CARBIDE BLADES S/(I/"SA*
Stays sharp. Tungsten carbide ...
teeth. 7-71/4". JIG SAW

-Standard duty
-2-1/8 H.P.

:-:DEWALT
~

POWER MITER BOX
-Double insulated
-Slade guard
-Gear driven
-9" blade

-Heavy duty
-Three types of cut·
ting: Auto-scroll,
Straight line and
manual scroll.

47~5~
SI(I/".

3/8" REV.
CORDLESS DRILL
-Forward or reverse, 2 speeds of 100 RPM
and 300 RPM -Trigger lock helps avoid
accidental starts -Recharges fully in 3
hours or less

-

.
".·10" BENCH TOP

:rJ. BAND SAW
<i;:~-Versatile-Cuts, sc.rolls,

.;. sands, sharpens -Powerful
¥.:"/ '"'5/8 H.P. motor -Rugged

~J1steel frame and all metal mi·
:-~ ter gauge.",

;;:1159?s8~4
~': ...,; ~""

Stf/~~
31M" PLANE WITH
RABBET-CUTTING
-Large 3V4" wide reversible steel
blade, adjustable up to 1/64" deep
-Rabbet-cutting up to 9/16" -"V"
groove front footplate for 450 cham-
fer cut

S'f't@

8114 "
BENCH TOP
TABLE SAW

RULES
16 ft. Stanley
tape. 3/4" blade. 20%

OFF
ALL

STANLEY
SCREWDRIVERSPINE

CAS HWAY
LUMBER

~...,\ ~.~tf:,.~" • " Q

30 ft. Stanley Tape.
1" blade.

STANLEY

Page 10

HIGH SPEED
ORBITAL
SANDER

-A full 10,000strokes per minute
-Removable dust bag -Paper
clamp locks open for easy sheet
installation -All ball bearing
construction

3 PIECE LEVEL SET
By Johnson

Includes: 1-line level,
1 Torpedo level and 1
24" aluminum level.



•f • • •

TEMPERED
PEGBOARD

4x8-1,4 "

• •

LAUAN
UNDERLAYMENT

6~x~14"

•

BIRCH
PLYWOOD

Finished Both Sides
4x8-3,4 "

~~~~~:i!~g~sE~[~B;;~~0~/~~I~Z]
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

2x4 1.15 1.76 2.15 2.49 3.25 3.89 4.35

2x6 2.49 2.79 3.35 4.25 4.95 6.49 7.39

2x8 3.39 3.99 5.29 5.59 6.65 7.89 8.75

2x10 4.25 4.89 7.45 8.05 8.35 10.09 11.65

2x12 6.69 8.39 10.39 11.35 13.39 15.75 17.49

CertainTeedll
ASPHALT SHINGLES

2 UNBEATABLE
GUARANTEES

PINE LUMBER GUARANTEES YOU THE

BEST PRICE IN TOWN ...
we will take 5% OFF ANY
CURRENTLY ADVERTISED
LOWER PRICE

For #1 grade shingles. Our price $7.49 bdl. Bring
in the ad and save! Cash & carry only! Certain-
teed gives you a
20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
On these #1 grade shingles.

Quantities limited to normal household use.
--. - ..... - -~.... ~'- .. . - . ..... - - •• -~ ... ~<

..., .. .,'.

8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

2x4 2.29 2.89 3.75 4.39 5.15 6.29 7.19

2x6 3)19 4.39 5.85 6.75 7.69 8.39 10.89

2x8 4.65 5.79 8.19 9.10 10.59 11.99 14.95

2x10 6.15 7.69 11.39 13.29 15.29 17.79 1~.79

2x12 7.49 9.79 13.25 14.39 17.75 20.19 22.69

4x4 4.49 6.55 7.69

28518

E~~·7~rr.'q~-r~:7'?~I~~·~, :{:).; ,;." ... ','.," ~ _.,', V l\' tl <=", ~<l'~ ~ d< f).t 1 'J r.D': ,'" .. ,. .., .. ,.... "1
~__....:..~~~...:.;~-::_._.~.~~:~_~:.::~~:-_~~l~~~~)::=:_-:.;::~i~~~~~~~_~,_~~-~:.~.;).".>.~::-::'=.~~j

WHITE RIS RIS
WOODS SPRUCE CEDAR

1x2 11¢L1N. 13¢LlN. 18c L1N.
1x3 15C LlN. 17¢LlN. 26¢ L1N.
1x4 20c LIN. 22C LlN. 36C L1N.
1x6 29C L1N. 32¢LIN. 47¢ L1N.
1x8 39C LIN. 45C LIN. 61C LIN.
1x10 49C LIN. 55C LlN. 78c L1N.
1x12 68c LIN. 75c LIN. 94C LIN.

DRYWAL.:L
4x8-3/8" 4x8-1/2"

1/4" 8.29
JOINT COMPOUND
Joint Compound or Top-
ping Compound.

7~~al.
DRYWALL PRIMER

992~al.

HANDY PANELS
All purpose plywood panels.

2'x4' 4'x4'

1,4 " 299 599

1/2" 399
7
99

3,4 " 499 1099

G.I.S. *
EXTERIOR

GRADE
COX PARTICLE

SHEATHING BOARD4'x8'

10.693/8" 7.29 6.09
1/2" 12.99 7.79 6.59
5/8" 16.99 11.69 7.89
3/4" 18.99 13.29 9.99

•Atl good one-side plywood is Western Douglas Fir

2x4STUDS
ECONOMY GRADE

7FT69¢
8FT.79¢

STUD GRADE

7FT.89¢
8FT.115

~: y~~ .:-:,:-~:~~,,,--,,. -i'~·~r~i:~·:~~-~:",,""~,',\ ,:-":,;~....._' .,-.._,'..~:!;
" e • - ~. • ~ • ~- ~ __ ~." • ... :

REV. BD. TEX. 1-11 RIS FIR
& BATTEN 4" or 8" O.C. 3/8"
5/8" THICK 5/8" THICK THICK

4x8 17.99 16.99 11.99
4x9 22.99 21.99 ....
4x10 26.99 24.99 18.99

Super Special
4x8·5/8" 1399Natural Rustic
Tex. 1·11,8" o.c.

Page 11
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~POLE BUILDINGS ~

20'x24'x8'
GALVANIZED

W/SLIDING DOOR

$1299, '

. f

24'x32'x8'
GALVANIZED

W/SLlDING DOOR

$1799
20'x24'x8'

PAINTED STEEL
W/SLIDING DOOR
& SERVICE DOOR

$1599

24'x32'x8'
PAINTED STEEl:..

W/SLIDING DOOR
& SERVICE DOOR

$2199

30'x40'x8'
PAINTED STEEL

W/SLIDING DOOR
& SERVICE DOOR

$2899

•
THAT EXTRA ROOM MAY BE MORE
AFFORDABLE THAN YOU THINK!

12'x12' 98500
ADDITION ONLY

Includes: 2x8 floor
joists, shingles, two
double-hung windows,
nails, rustic fir siding

and 3/4"
T&G sturdy
floor sub-
floor.

2 UNBEATABLE CertainTeedll
GUARANTEES

Pine Lumber guarantees you the ASPHALT SHINGLES
BEST PRICE IN TOWN .••WE WILL TAKE 5%
OFF ANY CURRENTLY ADVERTISED
LOWER PRICE .
for #1 grade shingles. Our price $7.49 bdt.
Bring in the ad and save!
Cash & carry only!i . PINE HAVEN HOME PACKAGE

Shell only packc;lge includes: All framing material, trusses,
exterior windows and doors, siding and shingles and archi-
tectural working drawings.

3775~2.FT.
I
I I

ENERGY SAVING PACKAGE
Upgrade your home package with insulated wood windows,
thermax insulated sheathing, insulated steel entrance door,
and an atrium door for only an additional:

85000
Beginning to end - we're eager to help. Buy your house
package from us and we will give you:
10% OFF the price of the trim needed to complete the
job.
We can't guarantee completion with materials quoted. How-
ever, experience has proven accuracy when properly used.f

1 '

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER~

Page 12

Certainteed gives
youa

20 YEAR
LIMITED WARRANTY
on these #1 grade .
shingles.
QUANTITIES LIMITED TO
NORMAL HOUSEHOLD USE

A COMPACT PRICE
FOR YOUR COMPACT
TWO·CAR GARAGE

Includes: Self seal shingles -16" O.C.,
standard & better lumber -Aluminum
window -All nails -2x6 rafters -4
cross ties -Two 2x12 headers -4x8-
5/8" rustic T-1-11 fir siding -4x8-7/16"
waferboard roof sheathing

(Garage door not
included-

but available)

OPEN: Mon. thru Thurs.
SA.M.-S P.M.
FRio & SAT.
SA.M.-6 P.M.
SUNDAY
10 A.M.-4 P.M.
DETROIT
STORE ONLY:
Mon. thru Sat.
SA.M.-6 P.M.
SUNDAY
10A.M.-4 P.M.

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOODTHRU

NOVEMBER 4, 1984 )

"'--------------------------- 28518

BRIGHTON •••••.•••••••• 525 Main St ••••••••••.•••• 227-1831
DETROIT ••••••••••.•.••• 5311 E. Nevada ••••.•••••• 368·1800
FENTON •••••••••••••••• 14375 Torrey Rd •••••••••• 629·3300
LINCOLN PARK ••••••••• 3255 Fort St •••••••••••••• 386·5177
MT. CLEMENS •••••••••• 5 S. Groesbeck ••••••••••• 469·2300
REDFORD ••••••••••••••• 12222 Inkster Rd •••••••••• 937·9111
SOUTH FIELD ••••••••••• 22800 W. 8 Mile ••••••• 0 •••• 353·2570
SOUTH LYON ••••••••••• 20801 Pontiac Trail •••••••• 437·4161
UTICA •••••••••••••••••• 48075 Van Dyke ••••••••••• 739·7463
WATERFORD ••••••••••• 7374 Highland Rd ••••••••• 666·2450
YPSILANTI. ••••••••••••• 629 N. Huron ••••••••••••• 481·1500
OWOSSO ••••••••••••••• 1315 E. Main St ••••••••••• 723·8911

Some lIem. lnIy not be IVlnlble 11111locI lion.
Allllem. CI.h & Clrry - Price. 11'1 SubJtcllo Chenge Wllhoul Nollee
No III••to cltlle,..

r


